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A Subject Guide to the Law Code of Hammurabi 
§ 1 - § 5       
§ 6 - § 13  
§ 14  
§ 15 - § 20 
§ 21 - § 24 
§ 25 
§ 26 - § 41 
§ 42 - § 58 
§ 59 - § 66 
§ 67 - § 69 
§ 70 - § 76  
§ 77 - § ?? 
§ ?? - § 108 
§ 109 - § 111  
§ 112  
§ 113 - § 119 
§ 120 - § 126 
§ 127 - § 152  
§ 153 - § 158 
§ 159 - § 164 
§ 165 - § 174 
§ 175 - § 176 
§ 177 
§ 178 - § 182 
§ 183 - § 184 
§ 185 - § 194 
§ 195 - § 216 
§ 217 - § 225 
§ 226 - § 227 
§ 228 - § 233 
§ 234 - § 240 
§ 241 - § 249 
§ 250 - § 252 
§ 253 - § 256 
§ 257 
§ 258 
§ 259 - § 260 
§ 261 - § 267 
§ 268 - § 273 
§ 274 
§ 275 - § 277 
§ 278 - § 282 
Courts and Judiciary Affairs  
Stolen and Missing Property  
Stealing Children 
Stealing, Hiding, and Finding Slaves  
Home Invasion, Robbery, Deadly Assault, and Liability 
Stealing by Fire Fighters 
Military Officers and  Government Officials Special Laws 
Fields Contracts and Liability 
Orchards Contracts and Liability 
Real Estate and Tenant Affairs 
Merchants Lending and Profits 
Merchants Partnership   
Merchants and Jobbers Relations 
Alewife and Alcohol Sale 
Cargo Transportation 
Loan Fulfillment and Hostage Taking 
Storage and Lodgment 
Family, Divorce, Wife Adultery, and Dishonor  
Sexual Assault, Daughter Abuse, and Murdering Husband  
Marriage, Dowry and Marriage Endowments 
Inheritance 
Inheritance: Endowed Women Marrying a Slave 
Inheritance: Orphans and Remarried Widow 
Inheritance: Priestesses, Palace, and Un-endowed Women 
Inheritance: Endowed Concubines 
Adoption and Wet Nurse 
Assault 
Doctors and Veterinarians 
Slave Branding 
Homes, Builders, and Liability   
Boats, Boatmen, and Liability   
Oxen and Donkeys Renting and Liability 
Ox Liability 
Field Laborers, Contractors and Liability  
Unskilled Workers Hiring 
Cattle Herdsman Hiring 
Stealing Field Equipment 
Cattle and Sheep Overseer Hiring and Liability 
Working Animals and Carriage Renting  
Skilled Workers Hiring   
Boats Renting 









§ # corresponds to a law number 
Arabic #  corresponds to thin columns within a specific “column” (i.e. band) 
Roman # corresponds to “columns” (i.e. band)  
All Capital and Light-shaded words are presumed Sumerian words 
[  ]   Alternative transliterations or translations 
(  )  Alternative words meanings or clarification notes  
…   Missing words  
|  |   Assumed words or lines for lost text 
 
 








§ 1.—V, 26-32 
26 šum-ma a-wi-lum ba-wi-lam 27 u-ub-bi-ir-ma 28 ne-ir-tam e-li-šu 29 id-di-ma 30 la uk-ti-in-
šu 31 mu-ub-bi-ir-šu 32 id-da-ak 
26  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  َ   َ   َ   َ   ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ27   ﻢ ر بؤ يَ ْ ِ  ُ28  وذ ﻲل ع [ﻢ تر ح ن] ﻢ تر ع ن    ِ   َ  ِ ِ   َ  ِ ِ29  ﻢ ديَ ﱢ   [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    30  وذ  ﻦ تك ي ﻻ  ْ ِ  ُ  31  وذ  ر بؤم  ْ ِ   32  ﻚ د يْ َ ِ 
 
) ﻦا دعب (اذاﺺخش ]ﻞجر[ ﻢهتي ﺺخش ]ﻞجر[ ،(ﻊضيو)  ﻊ دي(و)      ْ َ      ﻪيلع  (ةمهت)ﻞتق (ﻢدلا ةقاراب) ، (و)ﻻ  اهتبث ي    ُ ﻪ م هت م ،ُ ُ ِ  ُ    ﻒوس
 ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
If (after) a person [a man] accuses a person [a man], (and) he puts on him a (bloodletting) killing 
(accusation), (and) he does not prove it, his accuser shall be put to death. 
§ 2.—V, 33-56 
33 šum-ma a-wi-lum 34 ki-iš-bi 35 e-li a-wi-lim bid-di-ma 36 la uk-ti-in-šu 37 ša e-li-šu 38 ki-iš-
bu na-du-u 39 a-na iluNârim 40 i-il-la-ak 41 iluNâram i-ša-al-bli-a-am-ma 42 šum-ma iluNârum 43 
ik-ta-ša-zu 44 mu-ub-bi-ir-šu 45 bîzu i-tab-ba-al 46 šum-ma a-wi-lam bšu-a-ti 47 iluNârum 48 u-
te-ib-bi-bba-aš-šu-ma 49 iš-ta-al-ma-am 50 ša e-li-šu 51 ki-iš-bi id-du-u 52 id-da-ak 53 ša 
iluNâram 54 iš-li-a-am 55 bît mu-ub-bi-ri-šu 56 i-tab-ba-al 
33  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ34 ]  ﺐ ش ق ِ ْ ِ ِك شْ ﻒِ [35  ﻢ دي [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﻲلعَ ﱢ    ِ   َ   ِ   َ     [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    36  وذ  ﻦ تك ي ﻻ  ْ ِ  ُ  37  وذ ﻲل ع اذ    ِ   38  ك]  ﺐ ش قِ  ُ ْ ِ شْ ﻒُ و د ن [ ُ َ  39   ﻦأَ  
 ﻞإُ   ﻢ ره ن ِ   َ40 ي ئِ  ﻚ لْ َ41  ﻞإُ   [ ﻢئ ل سي]  ﻢئ ل شي ﻢ ر ه ن َ  ِ َ   َ  ِ َ   َ ْ َ42   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ﻞإُ   ﻢ ر ه ن ُ ْ َ43 ي ْك تَ سَ وذ  ﻊُ  ْ ي] كْ تَ سَ عْ[ ﺖ ُ ]ي كْ تَوذ أس ي] كْ تَأس[ ﺖ ُ [44  وذ ر بؤم   ِ   45  وذ  ﺖيب  ْ   
 ﻞ ب تي [ ﺖيب] َ َ   ُ    46   ﺖأ ذ  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ثِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ ﱠ ُ47  ﻞإُ   ﻢ ر ه ن ُ ْ َ48  [ ﻢو ذ ا ب ع ب ط ي]  ﻢ ذ ب ع ب ط ي َ  ُ  َ ِ ِ ِ ُ  َ ﱡ َ ِ ِ ِ ُ49  [ ﻢ مل تسإ]  ﻢ مل تسي ْ َ  َ    ْ َ  َ   50  وذ ﻲلع اذ51  ك]  ﺐ ش قِ  ِ ْ ِ شْ ِﻒ [
  و دإَ ّ  52   ﻚ ديْ َ  53  اذ ﻞإُ   ﻢ ر ه ن َ ْ َ54  [ ﻢئ ل سإ]  ﻢئ ل شإ َ  ِ َ   َ  ِ َ  55  وذ  ر بؤم ﺖيب  ْ ِ      56 ﻞ ب تي َ َ   
 
) ﻦا دعب (اذاﺺخش ]ﻞجر[  ﻊ ديْ َ   )ي(ﻊض  ةذوعش (ةمهت)ﺺخش ﻰلع ]ﻞجر[ ، (و) ﻻ اهتب ثي   ُ   ﻲذلا ،ةذوعشلا (ةمهت) ﻪيلع  واعقة 
 ﻒوس ،رهنلا ﻰلا ﺐهذي ﻒوسﺲطغي ارهنل ةنحم ﻦحتمي) (و) ،(رهنلا ) ﻦا دعب (اذاي لْف ذخأي ﻪمهتم ،رهنلا ﻪض؛ﻪتيب ) ﻦا دعب (اذا
 ﻚلذ ﺺخشلا]ﻞجرلا[ ي ﻻ) ﻪرم غ ي      ْ ُ لْفﻪض ( ،رهنلا (و) ُي  رخِ   ﺞْ  ،املاس ﻲذلا ﺐلجَ    ةذوعشلا (ةمهت) ﻪيلع ﻒوس  ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ،  ﺲطغ ﻲذلا ﻲف)
(ةنحم ا رهنل ﻒوس  . ﻪم هت م ﺖيب ذخأي ُ  ِ  ُ          
If (after) a person [a man] puts a sorcery (accusation) on a person [a man], (and) he does not prove 
it, he who on him the sorcery (accusation) fallen shall go to the river, he shall dip (into) the river 
(shall take the river lying test), (and) if (after) the river expels (rejects) him, his accuser shall take 
his house;  if (after) that person [man], the river submerges him, (and) he emerges unharmed, he 
who brought the sorcery (accusation) on him shall be put to death, he who dipped into the river shall 
take the house of his accuser.  
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§ 3.—V, 57-67 
57 šum-ma a-wi-lum 58 i-na di-nim 59 a-na ši-bu-ut 60 ṣa-ar-ra-tim 61 u-zi-a-am-ma 62 a-wa-at 
iḳ-bu-u 63 la uk-ti-in 64 šum-ma di-nu-um bšu-u 65 di-in na-bi-iš-tim 66 a-wi-lum šu-u 67 id-da-
ak 
57  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ58   ﻢ ني د  ﻦإْ ِ  ِ َ  59   [ ﺖ بيش]  ﺖ ب ث  ﻦأ ْ ُ    ْ ُ ِ َ  60  [ ﻢ ت ر ص]  ﻢ ت ر ض ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ61  يُ  ﻢ ع زَ َ ِ  62  و ب قإ  ﺖ وأ ُ ْ  ْ َ  63   ﻦ تك ي ﻻْ ِ  ُ  64   ووذ ﻢ ني د  ﻢ ث    ُ  ِ ﱠ ُ65  ﻢ تش ب ن  ﻦ د ِ  ِ َ ْ ِ 
[ ﻢ ت س ف ن] ْ ِ ْ ِ َ   66  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ 67  ﻚ د يْ َ ِ 
  
) ﻦا دعب (اذاﺺخش ]ﻞجر[ ) ﻢعزيي ّدﻲع( ءازج) ةيضق ﻲف( ل (اقفو) ةداهشل) ﻞايتحا هشروز ةدا( (و) ،ي ﻻ ةيكوكشم ﺖبث  ﻞاق (ام)َ       
،(ةلدﻻاب) ) ﻦا دعب ةيضقلا (اذا ةيضق ﻪذهةايح ) وأ(ﺖوم  ﺺخشلا ،ُ      ] ﻞجرلاُ     [  ﻒوس ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
If (after) a person [a man], claims in a (court) case (according) to a false testimony, (and) he does not 
support (prove) the uncertainty of (what) he said, if (after) this case is a life (or death) case, the 
person [man] shall be put to death.  
§ 4.—V, 68-VI, 5 
68 šum-ma a-na ši-bu-ut VI, 1 še’im u kaspim 2 u-zi-a-am 3 a-ra-an 4 di-nim šu-a-ti 5 it-ta-na-aš-
ši 
68  [ ﺖ بيش]  ﺖ ب ث  ﻦأ  ﻢ ث ْ ُ    ْ ُ ِ َ  ﱠ ُ1   ﻢ ف س ك و [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ِ ْ َ   ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ2  ي  ﻢ ع زَ َ ِ  3  [ ﻦ ن ع]  ﻦ ر ع ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ4   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ني دِ  ُ ْ ِ  ِ5 [ ﺖ نع تي]  ﺖ نأ تي ِ َ  َ   ِ َ  َ   
 
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|3| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا ي ّدعﻲ ل (اقفو)ةداهش ﺐوبح و ةضف )ةداهش  ،(ةوشر] ةمهت (ةقشم) ﻞمحتي ﻒوسةبوقع[  ﻚلت
ةيضقلا . 
|Referencing §3| If (after) he claims (according) to a grains and silver testimony (on bribe), he shall 
bear (the hardship) of the charge [the penalty] of that case. 
§ 5.—VI, 6-30 
6 šum-ma da-a-a-nu-um 7 di-nam i-di-in 8 pu-ru-za-am 9 ip-ru-uš 10 ku-nu-uk-kam 11 u-še-zi-ib 
12 wa-ar-ka-bnu-um-ma 13 di-in-šu i-te-ni 14 da-a-a-nam šu-a-ti 15 i-na di-in bi-di-nu 16 e-ne-im 
17 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 18 ru-gu-um-ma-am 19 ša i-na di-nim bšu-a-ti 20 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 21 a-du XII-
šu 22 i-na-ad-di-in 23 u i-na pu-uḫ-bri-im 24 i-na iṣukussê 25 da-a-a-nu-ti-šu 26 u-še-it-bu-u-šu-
ma 27 u-ul i-ta-ar-ma 28 it-ti da-a-a-ni 29 i-na di-nim 30 u-ul ušta(=ša)-ab 
6  ﻢ نآد  ﻢ ث ُ   ﱠ ُ7   ﻦ دي  ﻢ ني دْ ِ  ْ َ  ِ8    ﻢ ز ر فْ َ ُ ُ9   ﺲ ر فيْ ُ ْ  10  ﻢ ك ن ك َ ُ ُ11   ﺐ ذ ش يْ ِ َ ُ12   ﻢ ن ك ر وَ ُ َ ْ َ13  [ﻲهن تي] ﻲنئ تي وذ ﻦ د    َ      ِ     ِ14   ﺖأ ذ ﻢ نآدِ  ُ  َ   15   ﻦ دإإ  ﻦ د  ﻦإُ ِ   ْ ِ َ  16  ﻢئ نيحْ  َ    17 
 ﻢو ذ ون ك ي  ُ   َ ُ18   ﻢ م ج رْ َ ُ ُ19   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ني د  ﻦإ اذِ  ُ ْ َ  ِ َ    20  [ وث بإ]  وذ بإ َ  َ   َ  َ  21  ود ع  َ12- وذ22   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  23  ﻢ ره ف  ﻦإ و ِ   ُ َ   24   ﻦإَ  وصإ ﻲ س ك ﱠ ُ25  وذ ﻲ ت نآ د   ِ ُ  ُ26   ﻢو ذ وب ط ئ ش يَ  ُ   ْ ِ ّ ُ
 ئ س ي]ِ ّ ُ   تْ [ ﻢو ذ وب َ  ُ   27   ﻢرأ تي ﻞ أَ   َ   ُ 28   ﻦآ د ﻲتإِ  َ    29   ﻢ ني د  ﻦإْ َ  ِ َ  30  ث ي ﻞ أْ ُ  ُ  تَ ﺐْ 
 
) ﻦا دعب(اذا  زجني ،رارق (ردصي)  ﺖبي ،(ءازج) ةيضقب ﻢكحي ﻢكاح               ّ                       ) ةقيثوﻒلم( ﻚلذ ءارو ،ﻢوتخم ةيضق ) ﻖ لعي  ّ   ﻒقوي[ﻲهني] ( 
 (ارس) (ذيفنت)ﻪمكح ﻢكاحلا ﻚلذ ،(ﻲذلا)  ب ﻢكحﻢكحلاذئنيح ،  ﻒوس ُي ﻪوسلج[ﻪوعدتسي]،  ﻲطعي ﻒوس12 ﻒاعضا لاةمارغ  ﻲتلا
 [ﺖره ظ] ﺖد جاوت    َ    َ     ﻲفلا ﻚلت ،ةيضق ﻒوسو يُﻪودعب ﻲف (ﻦم) ﻪتيمكاح ﻲسرك  ﻲفﻊ م جت ّ َ   )ﻦلعلا ﻲف) (و ( ﻒوس دوعي ﻻ، ) و ﻻ (
.ةيضق ﻲف ﻢا ك حلا ﻊم ﺲلجي         ّ ُ          
If (after) a judge judges a (court) case, he decides a verdict, he delivers a sealed court ruling 
document, afterwards, he slows (suspends) [abandons] (secretly) his judgment (execution), that 
judge (who) judged in the case, then, they shall seat [call] him in, he shall give 12 fold the fine 
(amount) that existed [appeared] in that (court) case, and they shall dismiss him in (from) his 
judging chair in a gathering (publicly), (and) he shall not return, (and) shall not sit in a (court) case 
with judges. 
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§ 6.—VI, 31-40 
31 šum-ma a-wi-lum 32 ŠA.GA ilim 33 u êkal-lim 34 iš-ri-iḳ 35 a-wi-lum šu-u 36 id-da-ak 37 u ša šu-
ur-ga-am 38 i-na ga-ti-šu 39 im-ḫa-ru 40 id-da-ak 
31  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ32  اَجش  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  33   ﻢ ل كي هوْ ِ َ  ِ  34   ﻖ ر سيْ ِ  ْ  35  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 36   ﻚ د يْ َ ِ37  [ﻢ ق ر س] ﻢ ج ر س اذو  َ ْ ُ   َ ْ ُ    38   ﻦإَ  ﻲت ج  َ وذ ﻲت ق]  َ   
وذ [ 39 إ  ر خ مُ َ ْ40  ﻚ د يْ َ ِ 
 
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش ]ﻞجر[  ﺖايجاح ﻖرسي و ﻪلإلا اذه ،رصقﺺخش لا]ﻞجر ﻒوس [ ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ، ﻖورسملا ﻪيديب (ﻞبق) راتخإ ﻲذلاو ،
 ﻒوس ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ. 
If (after) a person [a man] steels the things (belongings) of a god and a palace, this person [man] 
shall be put to death, and he who chose (accepted) the stolen things in his hands, shall be put to 
death. 
§ 7.—VI, 41-56 
41 šum-ma a-wi-lum 42 lu kaspam 43 lu ḫurâṣam 44 lu wardam lu amtam 45 lu alpam lu 
immeram 46 lu imêram 47 u lu mi-im-ma bšum-šu 48 i-na ga-at bmâr a-wi-lum 49 u lu warad a-
wi-lim 50 ba-lum ši-bi 51 u ri-ik-sa-tim 52 iš -ta-am 53 u lu a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 54 im-ḫu-ur 55 a-
wi-lum šu-u 56 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak 
41  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ42   ﻢ ف س ك ولْ َ ْ َ   43   ﻢ صار خ ولْ َ   ُ   44   ﻢ تمأ ول  ﻢ درو ولْ َ     ْ َ     45   ﻢ ر مإ ول [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ ولْ َ ﱠ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   46   ﻢ ري م ح ولْ َ  َ ِ   47   ﻢ م ولوﱠ ِ    
 وذ  ﻢ س  ْ ُ48  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأ م [ﺖ ق] ﺖ ج  ﻦإ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ْ  َ   َ   َ َ  49 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و ولو  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ     50  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث  ﻢ ل ب ِ  ِ    ِ ْ ُ َ51   ﻢ ت س ك روْ ِ َ ْ ِ   52   ﻢ ت سيْ َ ْ  53   ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأ ولوْ ِ ُ َ َ َ     
 [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن] ْ ِ ُ َ َ  54   ر خم يْ ُ  ِ55  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 56  ﻚ د ي  ﻖ را سْ َ ِ ْ َ  َ 
 
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش ]ﻞجر[ شي ول ،روث ول ،ةدبع ول ،دبع ول ،[ﻲل ح ول] ﺐهذ ول ،ةضف (ﻦكيل) ول دوقعو دوهش (ﻦودب) ﻻ ب ﻲرت                         ُ                                     ِ    
ول (ﻰتح)و ،رامح ول ،ﻒورخ [ءﻲش ﻲأ] ﻪمسإ   ايأ           ً     ﻦبإ  د ي (ﻦم) ﻲف   ْ َ       ﺺخش ]ﻞجر(ﻰتح)و ،[  دبع ولﺺخش ]ﻞجر(ﻰتح)و ،[  ول
لا اذه ،(ﻦيمأتلل) ﻆفحلل ( ﻞبقي)  راتخي                     ُ     ُ     ﺺخش لا]ﻞجر ﻒوس [ ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ .ﻖراسك 
If (after) a person [a man] buys without witnesses and contracts, let-it-be silver, let-it-be gold 
[jewelry], let-it-be male slave, let-it-be female slave, let-it-be ox, let-it-be sheep, let-it-be donkey  and 
(even) let-it-be whatever its name [anything], in (from) the hand of a son of a person [a man], and 
(even) let-it-be (from) a slave of a person [a man], and (even) let-it-be (that) he chooses (accepts) to 
(for) safe-keeping, this person [man] shall be put to death as a thieve. 
§ 8.—VI, 57-69 
57 šum-ma a-wi-lum 58 lu alpam lu immeram blu imêram lu šaḫâm 59 u lu elippam 60 iš-ri-iḳ 61 
šum-ma ša i-lim 62 šum-ma ša êkallim 63 a-du XXX-šu 64 i-na-ad-di-in 65 šum-ma ša 
MAŠ.EN.KAK 66 a-du X-šu i-ri-a-ab 67 šumma šar-ra-bga-nu-um 68 ša na-da-nim bla i-šu 69 id-
da-ak 
57  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ58   ﻢ خ س ول  ﻢ ري م ح ول  ﻢ ر مإ ول [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ ولْ َ َ   ْ َ  َ ِ   ْ َ ﱠ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   59   ﻢ ب ل ع ولوْ ﱠ ِ ِ    60  ﻖ ر سي ِ  ْ  61  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ اذ  ﻢ ث  ِ ِ  ْ ِ    ﱠ ُ62  اذ  ﻢ ث  ﱠ ُ
  ﻢ ل كي هْ ِ َ  ِ63  ود ع  َ30 - وذ64   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  65  اذ  ﻢ ث  ﱠ ُﺲَم  ْﻚَأك َﻦع 66  ود ع  َ10-  ﺐ أ ري وذْ َ ِ     67 [ ﻢ ن ق راس]  ﻢ ن ج راس  ﻢ ث ْ ُ َ َ    ْ ُ َ َ   ﱠ ُ 68  وذي ﻻ  ﻢ ناد ن اذ    ْ ِ   َ   69  ﻚ د يْ َ ِ 
 
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش ]ﻞجر[  ،ﺐراق ول (ﻰتح)و ،ريزنخ ول ،رامح ول ،ﻒورخ ول ،روث (ﻦكيل) ول ،ﻖرسي) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ،ﻪلﻹ) ﻦا دعب(اذا 
 ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،رصقل30  ؛ﻒعض) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﻒوس ،ة ماعلا ﻦم ﺺخشل     ّ             (ﺾوعي)  د د س ي      ْ ِ َ ُ10 ﻒاعضا ؛) ﻦا دعب(اذا  اذ ﻚلمي ﻻ ﻖراسلا
) ءاطعﻹاءاطعﻹل ام ﻒوس ( ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
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If (after) a person [man] steels, let-it-be an ox, let-it-be a sheep, let-it-be a donkey, and (even) let-it-
be a boat, if (after) (it is) of a god, if (after) (it is) of a palace, he shall give 30 fold, if (after) (it is) of 
an ordinary person, he shall repay (replace) 10 fold, if (after) the thieve does not have that of  giving 
(what to give), he shall be put to death. 
§ 9.—VI, 70-VII, 47 
70 šum-ma a-wi-lum VII, 1 ša mi-im-mu-šu bhal-ḳu 2 mi-im-ma-šu 3 ḫal-ga-am 4 i-na ga-ti ba-
wi-lim 5 iṣ-ṣa-ba-at 6 a-wi-lum ša ḫu-bul-ḳum 7 i-na ga-ti-šu 8 ṣa-ab-tu 9 na-di-na-nu-um-mi 
bid-di-nam 10 ma-ḫar ši-bi-mi 11 a-ša-am 12 iḳ-ta-bi 13 u be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im 14 ši-bi mu-di 15 ḫu-
ul-ḳi-ia-mi 16 lu-ub-lam 17 iḳ-ta-bi 18 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 19 na-di-in 20 id-di-nu-šum 21 u ši-bi 22 
ša i-na maḫ-ri-bšu-nu 23 i-ša-mu it-ba-lam 24 u be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im 25 ši-bi mu-di bḫu-ul-ḳi-šu 26 
it-ba-lam 27 da-a-a-nu 28 a-wa-a-ti-šu-nu 29 i-im-ma-ru-ma 30 ši-bu ša maḫ-ri-bšu-nu 31 ši-mu-
um 32 iš-ša-mu 33 u ši-bu mu-di 34 ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 35 mu-du-zu-nu 36 ma-ḫar i-lim 37 i-ga-ab-bu-
ma 38 na-di-na-nu-um 39 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak 40 be-el ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 41 ḫu-lu-uḳ-šu 42 i-li-ḳi 43 ša-
a-a-ma-nu-um 44 i-na bi-it 45 na-di-na-nim 46 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu 47 i-li-ḳi 
70   [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ1   ﻖ ل ح وذ  ﻢ م اذُ ْ َ   ُ ِ   2  وذ  ﻢ م  َ ِ3  [ ﻢ ق ل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح ُ َ ْ َ  ُ َ ْ َ4  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ﻲت ق] ﻲت ج  ﻦإ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ    َ َ  5   ﻂ ب ضيْ َ َ  6   ﻢ ق ل ح  اذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أْ ُ ْ ُ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 7 
 [ﻲت ق] ﻲت ج  ﻦإ   َ    َ َ  8   ﻂ ب ضُ ْ َ9   ﻢ ن دإ ﻲ م ن نيد نْ َ ِ   ِ ُ َ   َ10  [ ﻢبي ش]  ﻢيب ث ر خ م ِ    ِ  ِ    ِ  َ َ11   ﻢ سأْ َ  12  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  13   ﻢ ق ل ح  ﻞ ع بوْ ِ ْ ُ ْ َ َ  14  [ﻲده م] ﻲدؤم [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث    ُ       ِ  ِ    ِ15 
 ﻲمايقل ح      ُ16   ﻢ ل ب ﻷْ َ ْ ُ17  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  18   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   19   ﻦ يد نْ ِ  َ20  ﻦ دإُ ِ    ذُو  ﻢْ21  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ثو ِ  ِ    ِ  22   ﻦوذ  رخ م  ﻦإ اذُ   ِ   َ َ    23   ﻢ ل ب تي  ﻢ سإإْ َ َ ْ  ُ َ   24   ﻢ ق ل ح  ﻞ ع بوْ ِ ْ ُ ْ َ َ  25  ﻲب ث  ِ
 وذ  ﻖل ح ﻲدؤم [ ﺐي ش]  ِ  ُ      ِ  ِ  26   ﻢ ل ب تيْ َ َ ْ  27   ﻦآ دُ  َ28   ﻦوذ  ﺖاوأُ   ِ    29   ﻢ ر ميَ ُ َ  30   ﻦوذ رخ م اذ [ ﺐي ش]  ﺐ ثَ     َ    ُ  ِ  ُ ِ31   ﻢ ميسْ ُ   32  سإَ   أ  ُﻢ33  ﻲدؤم [ ﺐي ش]  ﺐ ثو     ُ  ِ  ُ ِ  
 [ﻲده م]    ُ  34   ﻢ ق ل حْ ِ ْ ُ35  [ ﻦوذ  ده م]  ﻦوذ  دؤم ُ   ُ  ُ  ُ   ُ   36  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ37  ﻢ ب قي]  ﻢ ب جيَ ُ َ   َ ُ َ   [38   ﻢ ن ني د نْ ُ َ  ِ َ39   ﻚ د ي ﻖ راسْ َ ِ  َ   40   ﻢ قل ح  ﻞ عبْ ِ  ُ ْ َ  41  وذ  ﻖل ح  ِ  ُ42 
 ﻲق لي  ِ  43   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   44  ﺖيب  ﻦإ   َ  45  ﻢ ن نيد ن ِ َ   َ46   ﻞ ق ثإ ﻢ ف س كُ ُ ْ   َ ْ َ47 ﻲ ق لي ِ ِ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا لاﺺخش لا]ﻞجر[  دي ﻲف (ةدوقفملا) ةيفتخملا ﻪءايشا ﻦم ﻲأ (دجي) ﻂبضي (دوقفم) ﻲفتخم ﻪءايشا ﻦم ﻲأ ﻲذلا
 ﺺخشٍ    ] ﻞجرٍ   ،[ لاﺺخش لا]ﻞجر[  ،(اذه) ( ﻊاب) ﻰطعأ ﻲل ( ﻊئاب)  ﻲطعم" ﻞوقي ﻚوسمم (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻪيدي ﻲف ﻲذلا       َ           ٌ     ٌ                                             
 ؛"(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا  ﻲئيشب ﻦيفراع دوهش (ﺐلجأس) ﺐلج ﻷ" ﻞوقي (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلامو ،"دوهش ﻢاما (اذه) ﺖيرتشا                  َ                         ُ                                                     
ﻰطعا ﻲذلا (ﻊئابلا) ﻲطعملا ﺐلجي ﻲرتشملا  ﺐلجي (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلامو ،ﻢهماما ﻰرتشإ ﻦيذلا دوهشلاو ( ﻊاب)                                                       َ    
 ،ﻢهماما ةارتش ملا ةجاحلا ﺖيرتش أ ﻦيذلا دوهشلا ؛ﻢهتاداهش ﻦولوادتي ﻒوس ﻢاكحلا ؛(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ﻪئيشب ﻦيفراعلا دوهشلا            ُ              ُ                                                                          
فملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلاب ﻦيفراعلا دوهشلاوإ ﻢاما (ولوقي) وبيجي ﻒوس ،(دوقل ﻒوس (ﻊئابلا) ﻲطع ملا (اذلو) ،ﻢهتاداهش ﻪ              ُ                    ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ 
 ﻲتلا ةضفلا (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس ﻲرتشملا ؛(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ﻪئيش (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلام ؛ﻖراسك
.(ﻊئابلا) ﻲطع ملا ﺖيب (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻰطعاو)  ﻦز و            ُ                   َ  َ 
If (after) a person [man] who has anything of his things lost, catch (find) any of his lost things in the 
hands of a person [man]; the person [man] who the lost thing is found in his hands says “an offeror 
(seller) of mine has offered (sold) (it), I bought (it) in front of witnesses” and the owner of the lost 
thing says “I shall bring witnesses knowing of (the ownership of) my vanished thing”; the buyer 
brings the giver (seller) (who) gave (sold) and the witnesses whom he bought in front of them, and 
the owner of the lost thing brings the witnesses knowing of (the ownership) of his lost thing; the 
judges shall deliberate (examine) their testimonies; the witnesses whom the bought thing was 
bought in front of them, and the witnesses knowing (of the ownership) of the lost thing shall answer 
[say] in front of a god, (and therefore) the giver (seller) shall be put to death as a thieve; the owner of 
the lost thing shall take (back) his lost thing; the buyer shall find (take back) the silver he measured 
(and gave) in (from) the house of the giver (seller). 
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§ 10.—VII, 48-61  
48 šum-ma ša-a-a-bma-nu-um 49 na-di-in 50 id-di-nu-šum 51 u ši-bi ša i-na bmaḫ-ri-šu-nu 52 i-
ša-mu 53 la it-ba-lam 54 be-el ḫu-ul-bḳi-im-ma 55 ši-bi mu-di 56 ḫu-ul-ḳi-šu bit-ba-lam 57 ša-a-i-
ma-nu-um 58 šar-ra-aḳ id-da-ak 59 be-el ḫu-ul-ḳi-im 60 ḫu-lu-uḳ-šu 61 i-li-ḳi 
48    ﻢ ن مآس  ﻢ ثْ ُ َ   ﱠ ُ49    ﻦ يد نْ ِ  َ50  ذ ن دإُ ُ ِ  و  ﻢْ51   ﻦوذ  رخ م  ﻦإ اذ [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ثوُ   ِ   َ َ     ِ  ِ    ِ  52 إإ  ﻢ سُ َ53   ﻢ ل ب تي ﻻْ َ َ ْ   54   ﻢ ق ل ح  ﻞ ع بَ ِ ْ ُ ْ َ َ55   [ﻲده م] ﻲدؤم [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث    ُ       ِ  ِ    ِ56 
  ﻢ ل ب تي وذ  ﻖل حْ َ َ ْ    ِ  ُ57   ﻢ ن مئاسْ ُ َ    58   ﻚ د ي ﻖ راسْ َ ِ  َ   59   ﻢ ق ل ح  ﻞ ع بَ ِ ْ ُ ْ َ َ60  وذ  ﻖ ل ح  ْ ُ ُ61 ﻲق لي  ِ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|9| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﻢهماما ﻰرتشإ ﻦيذلا دوهشلاو (ﻪ عاب) ﻪاطعا ﻲذلا (ﻊئابلا) ﻲطعملا ﺐلجي ﻻ ﻲرتشملا                         َ                                       ،  ءﻲشلا ﻚلام
(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ﻪئيشب ﻦيفراعلا دوهشلا ﺐلجي (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا،  ﻲرتشملا  ﻒوس ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ  ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلام ؛ﻖراسك
.(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ﻪئيش (ذخأي) ﻲقلي (دوقفملا)  
|Referencing §9| If (after) the buyer does not bring the offeror (seller) (who) offered (sold) him and 
the witnesses whom he bought in front of them, the owner of the vanished thing brings the 
witnesses knowing of (the ownership) of his vanished thing, the buyer shall be put to death as a 
thieve; the owner of the vanished thing shall take his vanished thing.   
§ 11.—VII, 62-VIII, 3  
62 šum-ma be-el bḫu-ul-ḳi-im 63 ši-bi mu-di 64 ḫu-ul-ḳi-šu 65 la it-ba-lam VIII, 1 ṣa-ar 2 tu-uš-ša-
am-ma bid-ki 3 id-da-ak 
62    ﻢ ق ل ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ثَ ِ ْ ُ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ63  [ﻲده م] ﻲدؤم [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث    ُ       ِ  ِ    ِ64  وذ  ﻖل ح  ِ  ُ65   ﻢ ل ب تي ﻻْ َ َ ْ   1  [ ر ض]  ر ص  ْ َ  ْ َ2  [ﻲ ك ذإ] ﻲ ك دإ  ﻢ ش ت  ِ ْ    ِ ْ  َ َ ُ3   ◌ﻚ د يْْ َ ِ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|9| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ﻒوس ،(دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ﻪئيشب ﻦيفراعلا دوهشلا ﺐلجي ﻻ (دوقفملا) ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلام ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ 
 [ﻒلاخم ؛ﺐاذك] ﻞاتحمك(ريثي) ﻲكذي  .[ءارتفإ] (ةنتف) ةوادع 
|Referencing §9| If (after) the owner of the lost thing does not bring the witnesses knowing of (the 
ownership) of his lost thing, he shall be put to death as a cheater [liar; outlaw] stirring up strife 
[slander]. 
§ 12.—VIII, 4-13 
4 šum-ma na-di-bna-nu-um 5 a-na ši-im-tim 6 it-ta-la-ak 7 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 8 i-na bi-it 9 na-
di-na-nim 10 ru-gu-um-me-e 11 di-nim šu-a-ti 12 a-du V-šu 13 i-li-ḳi 
4    ﻢ ن ني د ن  ﻢ ثْ ُ َ  ِ َ ﱠ ُ5   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  6 ي َتأ ﻚ لْ َ 7   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   8   ﺖيب  ﻦإْ   َ  9   ﻢ ن ني د نْ ِ َ  ِ َ10   ﻲ م ج رَ َ ُ ُ11   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ نيدِ  ُ ْ ِ   12  ود ع  َ5- وذ13 ﻲق لي  ِ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|9| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس ﻲرتشملا ،(ﺖومي) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذي (ﻊئابلا) ﻲطعملا5  ﻚلت ةمارغ ﻒاعضا
  .(ﻊئابلا) ﻲطعملا ﺖيب (ﻦم) ﻲف ةيضقلا 
|Referencing §9| If (after) the giver (seller) goes to destiny (died), the buyer shall take 5 fold the fine 
(amount) of that (court) case in (from) the house of the giver (seller). 
§ 13.—VIII, 14-24 
14 šum-ma a-wi-lum bšu-u 15 ši-bu-šu bla kir-bu 16 da-a-a-nu a-da-nam 17 a-na arḫim VIkam 18 
i-ša-ak-ka-bnu-šum-ma 19 šum-ma i-na arḫim VIkam 20 ši-bi-šu bla ir-di-a-am 21 a-wi-lum šu-u 
22 ṣa-ar 23 a-ra-an di-nim bšu-a-ti 24 it-ta-na-aš-ši 
14  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث     ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ15   ﺐ ر ك ﻻ [وذ  ﺐي ش] وذ  ﺐ ثُ ْ ِ     ُ  ِ    ُ ِ16   ﻢ ن د ه  ﻦآدْ َ َ َ ُ   17   ﻢ خرأ  ﻦإْ ِ   َ  6 ﻢ كْ َ 18 ن ك سي َ َ  و   ﻢو ذَ  ُ19   ﻢ خرأ  ﻦإ  ﻢ ثْ ِ   َ  ﱠ ُ6 ﻢ كْ َ 20   ﺐي ش] وذ  ﺐ ثِ  ِ    ِ ِ
  ﻢ أ د ري ﻻ [وذْ َ ِ ْ      21  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 22  [ ر ض]  ر ص  ْ َ  ْ َ23   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ني د [ ﻦ ن ع]  ﻦ ر عِ  ُ ْ ِ  ِ  ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ24 [ ﺖ نع تي]  ﺖ نأ تي ِ َ  َ   ِ َ  َ   
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 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|9| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا لا اذهﺺخش لا]ﻞجر[  ةنده ﻪل وعضي ﻒوس ﻢاكحلا ،ﻦيرضاح ريغ ﻪدوهش ،(ﻲفتخملا ءﻲشلا ﻚلام)
 (ةلهم)6  ؛روهش) ﻦا دعب(اذا لا اذه ،روهش ةتس ﻲف ﻪدوهش ﺐحطصي ﻻ ﺺخشُ    لا] ﻞجرُ   [  ﻞمحتي ﻒوس ،[ﻒلاخ م ؛ﺐا ذك] ﻞاتح م              ُ    ّ       ُ
] ةمهت (ةقشم)ةبوقع[ ةيضقلا ﻚلت.  
|Referencing §9| If (after) this person [man] (the owner of the vanished thing), his witnesses are not 
present, the judges shall set for him a 6 month respite, if (after) he does not accompany his witnesses 
in 6 months, this person [this man] is cheater [liar; outlaw], he shall bear (the hardship of) the 
charge [penalty] to that case.  
§ 14.—VIII, 25-29 
25 šum-ma a-wi-lum 26 mâr a-wi-lim 27 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 28 iš-ta-ri-iḳ 29 id-da-ak 
25  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ26  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ   27  [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ28   ﻖ ر ت سيْ ِ  َ ْ  29  ﻚ ديْ َ   
   
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش ]ﻞجر[ ﻖرسي  ﻦبإﺺخش ]ﻞجر ﻒوس ،ريغص [ ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
If (after) a person [a man] steels a young son of a person [a man], he shall be put to death. 
§ 15.—VIII, 30-36 
30 šum-ma a-wi-lum 31 lu warad êkallim 32 lu amat êkallim 33 lu warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 34 lu 
amat MAŠ.EN.KAK 35 abullam uš-te-zi 36 id-da-ak 
30  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ31   ﻢ ل كيه  د ر و ولْ ِ َ   ْ َ َ   32   د ر و ولْ َ َ    ْﻚَأك ﻦَع َﺲم 33   ﻢ ل كيه  ﺖ مأ ولْ ِ َ   ْ َ    34   ﺖ مأ ولْ َ     ْﻚَأك ﻦَع ﺲَم 35  [ﻲصع ت س ي] ﻲزئ ت س ي  ﻢ ل بأ    َ ْ ُ     َ ْ ُ ْ ﱠ ُ  36 
 ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش  ،رصق ةدبع ول ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش  دبع ول ،رصق دبع (ﻦكيل) ول ،(ديبع) زجح (ﻊقوم) ﻦم [ﺐ رهي] ﺢيز ي [ﻞجر]                      ُ                                        ّ       ُ      
 ول،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ةدبع ﻒوس  يُ ﻞ تقْ َ  .  
If (after) a person [man] removes [let escape] from a (slave) confinement (place), let-it-be a palace’s 
slave, let-it-be an ordinary man’s slave, let-it-be a palace’s female slave, let-it-be an ordinary man’s 
female slave, he shall be put to death. 
§ 16.—VIII, 37-48 
37 šum-ma a-wi-lum 38 lu wardam lu amtam 39 ḫal-ga-am 40 ša êkallim 41 u lu MAŠ.EN.KAK 42 
i-na bi-ti-šu 43 ir-ta-ki-ma 44 a-na ši-si-it 45 na-gi-ri-im 46 la uš-te-zi-a-am 47 be-el bîtim šu-u 48 
id-da-ak 
37  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ38   ﻢ ت مأ ول  ﻢ د ر و ولْ َ ْ    ْ َ ْ َ   39  [ ﻢ ق ل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح ْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ْ َ40   ﻢ ل كيه اذْ ِ َ     41  ولو ْﻚَأك ﻦَع ﺲَم 42  وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ  43   ﻢ ك ت ريَ ِ َ ْ  44   ﺖ س س  ﻦأْ ِ ِ َ  45 
 [ ﻢ ر ئ ج م]  ﻢ ر ئ ج ن ْ ِ  ِ ِ َ  ْ ِ  ِ ِ َ46  [ﻢايصع ت س ي] ﻢايزئ ت س ي ﻻ      َ ْ ُ       َ ْ ُ  47  بَع ووذ ﻢ تيب  ﻞ    ِ   ْ48  ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش ،ةدبع ول ،دبع (ﻦكيل) ول ﻪتيب ﻲف ﺊج ل ي [ﻞجر]                           ْ ُ        ﻦم ﺺخش(ـل) ول (ﻰتح) و رصق(ـل) ،((ة)دوقفم) (ة)ﻲفتخم
ﻪدرطي ﻻ (و) ،ةماعلا)اه( ﻪج رخ ي ﻻ]  ِ   ُ   )اه( ﻒوس  ﺖيبلا اذه ﻚلام ،ﻲعادلا رمأ ﻰلع (اءانب) [   ِ                                  ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
If (after) a person [man] harbors in his home a lost, let-it-be a slave, let-it-be a female slave, of a 
palace, and (even) let-it-be an ordinary man, (and) he does not expel him/her [bring him/her out] to 
(at) a herold’s order, the owner of this house shall be put to death. 
§ 17.—VIII, 49-58 
49 šum-ma a-wi-lum 50 lu wardam lu amtam 51 ḫal-ga-am 52 i-na ṣi-ri-im 53 iṣ-ba-at-ma 54 a-na 
be-li-šu 55 ir-te-di-a-aš-šu 56 II šiḳil kaspim 57 be-el wardim 58 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum 
49  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ50   ﻢ ت مأ ول  ﻢ د ر و ولْ َ ْ    ْ َ ْ َ   51  [ ﻢ ق ل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح ْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ْ َ52  [ﻢ رح ص] [ﻢ ره ض] ﻢ ره ظ  ﻦإ  ِ   ِ    ِ   ِ   ِ   ِ َ  53   ﻢ ط ب ضيَ ْ َ ْ  54  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ ِ َ  55  وذ أ د ت ري   ِ َ ْ  
 [و ذأ د ت ري]  ّ  ِ َ ْ   56 2  ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ث ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ57   ﻢ د ر و  ﻞع بْ ِ ْ َ ْ  َ58 [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   
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) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ﺺخشٌ    ،ةدبع ول ،دبع (ﻦكيل) ول ةيربلا ﻲف (ﻚسمي) ﻂبضي [ ﻞجر]                                      ٌ      (ة)ﻲفتخم ﻰلا (اه)ﻪبحطصي (و) ،((ة)دوقفم)
 ﻪيطعي ﻒوس دبعلا  ﻚلام ، (اه)ﻪكلام             ُ              2 .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم  
If (after) a person [man] seizes in the desert (badiyah) a lost, let-it-be a slave, let-it-be a female slave, 
(and) accompanies him/her (back) to his/her owner, the owner of the slave shall give him 2 Shiqil 
silver. 
§ 18.—VIII, 59-67 
59 šum-ma wardum šu-u 60 be-el-šu 61 la iz-za-kar 62 a-na êkallim 63 i-ri-id-di-šu 64 wa-ar-ka-
zu 65 ip-pa-ar-ra-aš-ma 66 a-na be-li-šu 67 u-ta-ar-ru-šu 
49  ووذ  ﻢ د ر و  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ َ ﱠ ُ60  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ْ ِ ِ61   ر ك ذي ﻻْ َ َ   62   ﻢ ل كيه  ﻦأْ ِ َ   َ  63  وذ ﻲئ د ري    ِ ِ   64  [ ﺖ ك ر و] وذ  ﺖك ر و ُ َ ْ َ    ْ  ْ َ65   ﻢ س ر فيَ ْ َ َ  66  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ ِ َ  67 وذ  رأ ت ي  ُ  َ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|17| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا لا) ،ﻪكلام (ﻲم س ي ﻻ) ر كذ ي ﻻ دبعلا اذه            ّ ُ    ُ  َ          ﺺخش  وصحفتي ﻒوس ؛رصقلا ﻰلا ﻪبحطصي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا]
 ﻰلا ﻪوديعي (و) ،ﻪتيفلخ.ﻪكلام  
|Referencing §17| If (after) this slave does not say (name) his owner, he shall accompany him to the 
palace; they shall examine his background, (and) return him to his owner. 
§ 19.—VIII, 68-IX, 4 
68 šum-ma wardam 69 šu-a-ti 70 i-na bi-ti-šu 71 ik-ta-la-šu 72 wa-ar-ka wardum IX. 1 i-na ga-ti-
šu 2 it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 3 a-wi-lum šu-u 4 id-da-ak 
68   ﻢ د ر و  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ69   ﺖأ ذِ  ُ70  وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ  71  وذ  ﻞ ت كي  َ َ ْ  72   ﻢ در و  ﻚ ر وْ ُ  َ َ ْ َ1  [وذ ﻲت ق] وذ ﻲت ج  ﻦإ     َ      َ َ  2   ﻂ ب ض تيْ َ ْ َ  3  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 4  ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|17| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﻚلذ لا) (ﻪ ظ فحي) ﻪز جحي ،دبعلا     ْ ِ      ِ         خشﺺ  ﻪيدي ﻲف (ﻚ سم ي) ﻂ ب ض ي دبعلا امدعب ،ﻪتيب ﻲف ([ﻞجرلا]        َ  ُ   َ ْ ُ                          
لا اذه ،(ﻪتزوح ﻲف)ﺺخش  ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﻞ تق يْ َ  ُ.  
|Referencing §17| If (after), that slave, he detains (keeps) him in his home, after the slave is caught in 
his hands (possession), this person [man] shall be put to death. 
§ 20.—XI, 5-13 
5 šum-ma wardum 6 i-na ga-at 7 ṣa-bi-ta-ni-šu 8 iḫ-ta-li-iḳ 9 a-wi-lum šu-u 10 a-na be-el 
wardim 11 ni-iš i-lim 12 i-za-kar-ma 13 u-ta-aš-šar 
5   ﻢ د ر و  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ6  [ ﺖ ق]  ﺖ ج  ﻦإ ْ َ  ْ َ َ  7  وذ ﻲن ط ب ض    َ ِ َ8   ﻖ ل ت حيْ ِ َ ْ  9  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 10   ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ ِ َ  11  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ﺶ ع ن  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ِ12   ﻢ ر ك ذيَ ْ َ ﱠ  13  ر ذ ت يْ َ َ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|17| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ،(ﻪ ك سام) ﻪ ط باض دي (ﻦم) ﻲف ( د ق ف ي) ﻲفتخي دبعلا   ِ ِ     ِ ِ             ْ َ ْ ُ            لا اذهﺺخش  (ﻚلذ) (ﻒلحي) ﻞوقي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]
.(ارح) ﻚرت ي ﻒوس (و) ،دبعلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻪلﻹا (ةايحب) ة عف رب         ُ                                َ  ِ     
|Referencing §17| If (after) this slave vanishes (become lost) in (from) the hand of his holder, this 
person [man] shall say (declare) (that) in the glory life of god to the slave owner, (and) shall be left 
(free). 
§ 21.—XI, 14-21 
14 šum-ma a-wi-lum 15 bi-tam 16 ip-lu-uš 17 i-na pa-ni 18 bi-il-ši-im 19 šu-a-ti 20 i-du-uk-ku-bšu-
ma 21 i-ḫa-al-bla-lu-šu 
14  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ15  ﻢ تي ب َ  ِ16   ﺶ ل فيْ ُ ْ  17  ﻲن ف  ﻦإ  َ َ  18  [ ﻢ ش ل ف]  ﻢ ش ل ب ْ ِ ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ِ19   ﺖأ ذِ  ُ20   ﻢوذ وك ديَ     ُ  21 وذ ول ل خ ي    َ َ ِ 
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش [ﻞجر] .ﻦفعتيل ﻪنوكرتي (و) ،ﻖارتخﻻا ﻚلذ (ﻊقوم) ﻢامأ ﻲف ﻪنولتقي ﻒوس ،ﺖيب (ﻰلع وطسي) ﻖرتخي 
If (after) person [man] breaches (breaks in) a home, they shall put him to death in front of that 
breach (place), (and) shall leave him to rot. 
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§ 22.—XI, 22-27 
22 šum-ma a-wi-lum 23 ḫu-ub-tam 24 iḫ-bu-ut-ma 25 it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 26 a-wi-lum šu-u 27 id-da-ak 
22  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ23   ﻢ ط ب خْ َ ْ ُ24   ﻢ ط ب خيَ ْ ُ ْ  25   ﻂ ب ض تيْ َ ْ َ  26  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 27   ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ﺺخش لا اذه ،(ﻚ سم ي) ﻂ ب ض ي (و) ، ةبيهن (ﺐلسي) ﺐهني [ﻞجر]        َ  ُ   َ ْ ُ                         ﺺخش .ﻞتق ي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]    ُ            
If (after) person [man] robs loot, (and) he is caught, this person [man] shall be put to death. 
§ 23.—XI, 28-45 
28 šum-ma ḫa-ab-bba-tum 29 la it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 30 a-wi-lum 31 ḫa-ab-tum 32 mi-im-ma-šu 33 ḫal-
ga-am 34 ma-ḫa-ar 35 i-lim 36 u-ba-ar-ma 37 alum 38 u ra-bi-a-nu-um 39 ša i-na ir-ṣi-bti-šu-nu 40 
u pa-di-šu-nu 41 ḫu-ub-tum 42 iḫ-ḫa-ab-tu 43 mi-im-ma-šu 44 ḫal-ga-am 45 i-ri-a-ab-bbu-šum 
28   ﻢ ط ب خ  ﻢ ثْ ُ َ َ ﱠ ُ29   ﻂ ب ض تي ﻻْ َ ْ َ   30  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ 31   ﻢ ط ب خْ ُ ْ َ32  وذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ33  [ ﻢ قل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح ْ َ  َ  ْ َ ْ َ34   ر خ مْ َ َ35  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  36   ﻢ ر ب يَ ْ َ ُ37   ﻢ لي أْ ُ  َ 38   ﻢ نا يب روْ ُ  َ  َ  39  اذ
 ضرإ  ﻦإِ   َ   ﻦوذ  ﺖُ   ِ 40   ﻦوذ ﻲ د فوُ    ِ َ  41   ﻢ ط ب خْ ُ ْ ُ42  وط ب خإ  ْ َ  43  وذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ44  [ ﻢ قل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح ْ َ  َ  ْ َ ْ َ45 ب أ ري َ ِ   و  ﻢوذْ    
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|22 |) ﻦا دعب(اذا لا ،(ﻚ سم ي ﻻ) ﻂ ب ض ي ﻻ (ﺐلاسلا) ﺐهانلا     َ  ُ    َ ْ ُ                ﺺخش  ﻪءايشا ﻦم  ايأ ﻪلإ ﻢامأ ﻖ دص ي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]        ً           ّ  ُ           
(ةدوقفملا) ةيفتخملا،  ﻦم  ايأ (ﻪوضوعي) ﻪل وددسي ﻒوس ،ةبيهنلا ﺖب ه ن ﻢهتيمحمو ﻢهضرأ ﻲف ﻦيذلا ﻢيعزلاو ةريشعلا ؛ةبوهنم  ً                               ِ ُ                                          
.(ةدوقفملا) ةيفتخملا ﻪءايشا 
|Referencing §22| If (after) the robber is not caught, the person [man] shall confirm in front of god 
whatever of his vanished (lost), (is) robbed; the tribe and chief in whose land and protectorate the 
loot was robbed shall repay (replace) anything of his (that is) lost. 
§ 24.—XI, 46-50 
46 šum-ma na-bi-iš-tum 47 alum u ra-bi-ba-nu-um 48 I ma-na kaspim 49 a-na ni-ši-šu 50 i-ša-ga-
lu 
46   ﻢ ت س ب ن  ﻢ ثْ ِ ْ ِ َ ﱠ ُ47   ﻢ لي أْ ُ  َ 38   ﻢ نا يب روْ ُ  َ  َ  48 1  ﻢ ف س ك ا ن م ِ ْ َ  َ َ49  وذ ﻲسي ن  ﻦأ     ِ َ  50   ﻞ ق ثيُ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|22| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  (ﻪلهأ) ﻪسان ﻰلا (وطعيو) ونز ي ﻒوس ﻢيعزلاو ةريشعلا ،(ﻦاسنا) ةايح (ﺐولسملا)                       َ                                       1 .ةضف (ﻞطر) ان م           َ 
|Referencing §22| If (after) (the loot is) a (human) life, the tribe and the chief shall shall measure 
(and give) to his people (family) 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver. 
§ 25.—XI, 51-65 
51 šum-ma i-na bît ba-wi-lim 52 i-ša-tum 53 in-na-bi-iḫ-ma 54 a-wi-lum 55 ša a-na bu-ul-bli-im 
56 il-li-ku 57 a-na nu-ma-at 58 be-el bîtim 59 i-in-šu iš-ši-ma 60 nu-ma-at 61 be-el bîtim 62 il-te-
di(=ḳi) 63 a-wi-lum šu-u 64 a-na i-ša-tim bšu-a-ti 65 in-na-ad-di 
51  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ  ﱠ ُ52   ﻢ تا ش حْ ُ  َ ِ53  [ ﻢ خ ف ني]  ﻢ ه ب ني َ ْ ِ َ   َ ْ ِ َ  54  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ 55   ﻢ ل ه ب  ﻦأ اذْ ِ ُ ُ َ    56 إ لﱢ ﻚُ 57   ﺖ مو ن  ﻦأْ َ  ُ َ  58   ﻢ تيب ﻞ ع بْ ِ    ِ ِ59  ي عِ ِ وذ  ﻦ  ْ
 [ ﻢي ت ئي]  ﻢيس عي َ  ِ ِ   َ   ِ  60   ﺖ مو نْ َ  ُ61   ﻢ تيب ﻞ ع بْ ِ    ِ ِ62  ليْ   ﻲد ت  ِ] تيّ   ﻲد[ ]ﻲق ت لي  ِ ْ  [ 63  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 64   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ تا ش ح  ﻦأِ  ُ ْ ُ  َ ِ َ  65  ﻲد ني  َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺖيب ﻲف (ﻞعتشت)  ﺐهت ران            ّ      ﺺخش لا (و) ،[ﻞجر]ﺺخش  ﻪنيع [(ﻊضي) ﻪ جوي] ﻲ ن مي ءافطﻻا ﻰلا ﺐهذ ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا]           ّ     ّ َ                         
لا اذه ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ةجاح ذخأي (و) ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ةجاح ﻰلع ﺺخشُ    .رانلا ﻚلت ﻲف ﻰقل ي ﻒوس [ ﻞجرلا]              ُ     ُ       
If (after) a fire rages (break out) in a person’s [man’s] house, (and) the person [the man] who went 
to the extinguishing allurs [points (puts)] his eye to a house owner’s possession, (and) he takes the 
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§ 26.—XI, 66-X, 12 
66 šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 67 u lu bâ’irum 68 ša a-na ḫar-ra-an bšar-ri-im 69 a-la-ak-šu X, 1 ga-bu-u 2 
la il-li-ik 3 u lu amêluagram 4 i-gur-ma 5 pu-uḫ-šu 6 id-da-ra-ad 7 lu rid ṣâbê 8 u lu bâ’irum šu-u 
9 id-da-ak 10 mu-na-ag-gi-bir-šu 11 bî-zu 12 i-tab-ba-al 
66   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ول  ﻢ ثَ  َ ْ ِ ِ   ﱠ ُ67  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ول و ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    68  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س  ﻦ ر ح  ﻦأ اذ ْ   َ  ْ  ِ َ ْ َ َ َ    69  وذ  ﻚ لأ  ْ َ  1  ب جُ َو  [و ب ق]  ُ َ  2   ﻚ ل ئي ﻻْ ِ ِ   3  ولو ﻞيمعُ      ﻢ ر جأْ َ ْ  4   ﻢ ر جأيَ ْ ُ   5   ﻪ فْ ُ
 وذ6   د ر ديْ َ َ  7   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ولَ  َ ْ ِ ِ   8  ووذ [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ولو    ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    9   ﻚ ديْ َ  10 ] وذ  ر ج ؤم   ْ ِ ّ   مُؤ ج نِ َوذ ر[ 11  [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيب ُ      ْ   12   ﻞ ب تيْ َ َ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ،(ﻪباهذ) ﻪل سرت ( ر م أ) رومأم (ﻚلم) ﻒيرش ةلحرل ﻲذلا (ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ول (ﻰتح)و (دونج) ةبخ نلا دئار (ﻦكيل) ول          ّ     َ ِ ُ                                                          ُ               
 ول ،(ﻪنع ﻻدب) ﻪلدب (ﻞسري) ﻊفدي (و) ،(دقاعتم) رجأ ﻞماع رجأتسي ول (ﻰتح)و ،(ﺐهذي ﻻ) ﻞ سرتي ﻻ                                                                   ّ      ول (ﻰتح)و ةبخ نلا دئار           ُ       
.ﻪتيب ذخأي ﻒوس (ﻪدقاعتم) ﻪ ر جأ ت س م ،ﻞ تق ي ﻒوس ،اذه ،ﻒظوملا                      َ َ  َ ْ ُ   َ  ُ                
If (after), let-it-be a leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (an officer) and (even) let-it-be a notable 
(civil servant) who is ordered his going to (for) a noble’s (a royalty’s) journey, does not go, and 
(even) let-it-be he hires a contracted worker to send instead of him, this let-it-be  officer and (even) 
let-it-be  notable shall be put to death, his contracted worker shall take his house.  
§ 27.—X, 13-X, 29 
13 šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 14 u lu-u bâ’irum 15 ša i-na dan-na-at 16 šar-ri-im 17 tu-ur-ru 18 wa-ar-
[ki]-šu 19 eḳil-šu u kirâ-šu 20 a-na ša-ni-im 21 id-di-nu-ma 22 i-li-ik-šu 23 it-ta-la-ak 24 šum-ma 
it-tu-bra-am-ma 25 ali-šu bik-ta-ašdam 26 eḳil-šu u kirâ-šu 27 u-ta-ar-bru-šum-ma 28 šu-ma i-li-
ik-šu 29 i-il-la-ak 
13   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ول  ﻢ ثَ  َ ْ ِ ِ    ﱠ ُ14  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ول و ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    15   ﺖ نأد  ﻦإ اذْ َ   َ    16  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س ْ   َ  ْ  ِ َ17  و ر ت ُ ُ18  وذ  ﻚ ر و  ِ ْ َ19  وذ ﻰري كو وذ ﻞ ق ح     ِ     ِ ِ20   ﻢ ناث  ﻦأْ ِ   َ  21   ﻢ ن دإَ ُ ِ  22 
 وذ  ﻚ لإ  ْ ِ  23   ﻚ لأتيْ َ    24   ﻢ رؤ تي  ﻢ ثَ َ  ُ  ﱠ ُ25  [ ﻢ د ص ت قي]  ﻢ د ص ت كي وذ ﻲليأ َ ْ ِ َ ْ   َ ْ ِ َ ْ        26  وذ ﻰري كو وذ ﻞ ق ح     ِ     ِ ِ27   ﻢوذ  رأ ت يَ   ُ  َ ُ28  وذ  ﻚ لإ ا م ذ  ْ ِ   َ ُ29  ﻚ ل ئيْ َ ِ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا (ﻦكيل) ول  ةمدخ ﻲف (وه امنيب) ( دوق فم)  ﻊ طقنم ﺢبصأ ﻲذلا (ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ول (ﻰتح)و ،(دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار                 ْ   ْ   ْ ِ                                                ُ       
 ،(ﻪلمعب ﻢوقي) ﻪتلاسر ﻞ س ر ت ي (ﻲك)  ﻦاث (ﺺخش) ﻰلا ﻪناتسبو ﻪلقح وطعأ ،(ﻪدعب) ﻪءارو ،(ﻚلم) ﻒيرش                   ّ َ َ َ     ٍ                                                ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  (و) ،دوعي
ﻪلقح ﻪل وديع ي ﻒوس ،(ﻪتريشع) ﻪلهأ دصقي          ُ                      .(ﻪلمعب ﻢوقي) ﻪتلاسر ﻞ س ر ت ي ﻒوس (ﻪسفن) وه ،ﻪناتسبو                   ّ َ َ َ                     
If (after) let-it-be the leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (the officer), and (even) let-it-be the 
notable (the civil servant), who (while) in the service of a noble (royalty) became disconnected 
(missing), after him, they gave his field and orchard to a second (another) one to run his operation, if 
(after) he returns, (and) arrives (with) his tribe, they shall return to him his field and his orchard, 
(and) he (himself) shall run his operation. 
§ 28.—X, 30-X, 40 
30 šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 31 u lu-u bâ’irum 32 ša i-na dan-na-at 33 šar-ri-im 34 tu-ur-ru 35 mâr-šu 
il-kam 36 a-la-kam i-li-i 37 eḳlum u kirûm 38 in-na-ad-di-biš-šum-ma 39 i-li-[ik] a-bi-šu 40 i-il-la-
ak 
30   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ول  ﻢ ثَ  َ ْ ِ ِ    ﱠ ُ31  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ول و ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    32   ﺖ نأد  ﻦإ اذْ َ   َ    33  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س ْ   َ  ْ  ِ َ34  و ر ت ُ ُ35   ﻢ ك لإ وذ رأمْ َ ْ       36  [ﻲ ئ لي] ﻲ ع لي  ﻢ ك لأ  ِ ِ    ِ ِ  ْ َ َ  37  ﻢ ري كو ﻢ ل ق ح ُ  ِ   ُ ِ ِ
38  نيﱠ   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دَ  ُ ْ ِ  ني]ﱠ    ﻢو ذ دَ  ّ ِ [39  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻚ لإ     ْ ِ  40   ﻚ ل ئيْ َ ِ   
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا،  ول (ﻰتح)و (دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار (ﻦكيل) ول                   ُ                ةمدخ ﻲف (وه امنيب) ( دوق فم)  ﻊ طقنم ﺢبصأ ﻲذلا (ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا                 ْ   ْ   ْ ِ                            
 (ﻞمعب ﻢوقي) ةلاسر ﻞ س ر ت ي ﻒوس (و) ،ﻪل ﻰطعت ﻒوس ﻦاتسبلاو ﻞقحلا ،(ﻞمعلاب ﻢايقلا) ةلاسرلا ﻞ س ر ت ﻖيطي  ﻪنبإ ،(ﻚلم) ﻒيرش                ّ َ َ َ                                                     ﱡ َ َ     ُ              
.ﻪيبأ 
If (after), let-it-be the leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (the officer) and (even) let-it-be the 
notable (the civil servant) who (while) in the service of a noble (royalty) became disconnected 
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(missing), his son can handle running the operation, the field and orchard shall be given to him, 
(and) he shall run his father operation. 
§ 29.—X, 41-X, 50 
41 šum-ma mâr-šu 42 ṣi-ḫi-ir-ma 43 i-li-ik a-bi-šu 44 a-la-kam 45 la i-li-i 46 ša-lu-uš-ti beḳlim u 
kirêm 47 a-na um-mi-šu 48 in-na-ad-di-bin-ma 49 um-ma-šu 50 u-ra-ab-ba-šu 
41  وذ رأم  ﻢ ث     ﱠ ُ42  ه صِ ِ ْر ﻢَ  ر غ ص]ْ ِ ِ   ﻢَ [43  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻚ لإ     ْ ِ  44   ﻢ ك لأْ َ َ  45  [ﻲ ئ لي] ﻲ ع لي ﻻ  ِ ِ    ِ ِ   46  ﻢ ري كو ﻢ ل ق ح  ﺖ ث ل ث ِ   ِ   ِ ْ ِ ِ ْ ُ َ47  وذ ﻲ م أ  ﻦأ   ّ ُ َ  48  نيﱠ    ﻢ ن دَ ْ ِ49  وذ ا م أ   ّ ُ 50  ﻰ ب ر ي ّ َ ُ
وذ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|28| ) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ﻪنبإُ      ،(ﻪيبا ﻞمعب ﻢايقلا) ﻪيبا ةلاسر ﻞ س ر ت ﻖيطي ﻻ (و) ،ريغص                           ﱡ َ َ               ﻲناثلا ﺺخشلا) ﻲطعي ﻒوس
(ﺾ وعملا  ّ      ﻦاتسبلاو ﻞقحلا (دئاوع) ﺚل ث                      ُ .ﻪي بر ت ﻒوس ﻪ مأ (و) ،ﻪمأ ﻰلا   ّ  ُ     ﱡ             
|Referencing §28| If (after) his son is young, cannot handle running his father operation, (the other 
man replacing him) shall give one third (the proceeds) of the field and orchard to his mother, (and) 
his mother shall rear him. 
§ 30.—X, 51-XI, 4 
51 šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 52 u lu bâ’irum 53 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu bu bî-zu 54 i-na pa-ni bil-ki-im 55 id-di-
ma 56 ud-da-ab-bi-ir 57 ša-nu-um 58 wa-ar-ki-šu 59 eḳil-šu bkirâ-šu 60 u bî-zu 61 iṣ-ba-at-ma 62 
šattam IIIkam 63 i-li-ik-šu 64 it-ta-la-ak 65 šum-ma it-tu-bra-am-ma 66 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu u bî-zu 67 i-
ir-ri-iš 68 u-ul in-na-ad-bdi-iš-šum XI, 1 ša iṣ-ṣa-ab-btu-ma 2 i-li-ik-šu 3 it-ta-al-ku 4 šu-ma bi-il-
la-ak 
51   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ول  ﻢ ثَ  َ ْ ِ ِ    ﱠ ُ52  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ول و ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    53  [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيبو وذ ﻰري ك وذ  ﻞ ق ح ُ      ْ         ِ   ْ ِ ِ54   ﻢ ك لإ ﻲن ف  ﻦإْ ِ ْ    َ َ  55  ﻢ ديَ ﱢ   [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    56   ر ب د يْ ِ َ ُ57   ﻢ ناثْ ُ   58   ﻚ ر وِ ْ َ
 وذ59 وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ْ ِ ِ  ﻰري ك   ِ  وذ60  [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيب و ُ      ْ    61   ﻢ ط ب ضيَ ْ َ ْ  62  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  َ ْ َ  ْ ﱠ َ3 ﻢ كْ َ 63  وذ  ﻚ لإ  ْ ِ  64   ﻚ لأ تيْ َ  َ  65   ﻢ ر ت ي  ﻢ ثَ َ ُ ِ ﱠ ُ66   ﺖيبو وذ ﻰري ك وذ  ﻞ ق حْ         ِ   ْ ِ ِ
 [ ﺖيب] وذ ُ      67   ﺲ ر ئيْ ِ  ِ  68   ﻞ أْ ُ [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   1   ﻢ ط ب ضإ اذَ ُ ْ َ    2  وذ  ﻚ لإ  ْ ِ  3   ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ  4  ﻚ ل ئي ا م ذْ َ ِ   َ ُ 
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا،  ول (ﻞمع ةمهم) ةلاسر ةيادبلا (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻞمهي) ﻊد ي (ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوم ول (ﻰتح)و (دونج) ةبخ ن دئار (ﻦكيل)                                   َ                                ُ           
 ﻞ س ر تي (و) ،ﻪتيبو ﻪناتسب ﻪلقح (ﻚسمي) ﻂبضي (رخآ) ﻲناث (ﺺخش) ،(ﻪدعب) ﻪئارو ،(ﻚرتيو) ر ب د ي (و) ،ﻪتيبو ،ﻪناتسب ،ﻪلقح ّ َ َ                                                                  ُ ّ ُ                      
(ﻪلمعب ﻢوقي) ﻪتلاسر  ؛ﺖاونس ﺚﻻث(ـل)ا دعب) ﻦ(اذا  ﻲذلا ؛ﻪل ﻰطعت ﻦل ﻒوس ،ﻪتيبو ﻪناتسب ﻪلقح (ـب ﺐلاطي) ﻦع ﺚدحتي (و) دوعي
 .(ﻞمعلاب ﻢوقيس) ﻞ س ر تي ﻒوس (ﻪسفن) وه ،(ﻪلمعب ﻢاق) ﻪتلاسر ﻞ س ر ت (و) ،(ﺖيبلاو ﻦاتسبلا ﻞقحلا) (ﻚسم)  ﻂبض               ّ َ َ                               ّ َ َ                              َ      
If (after), let-it-be a leader of an elite (group of soldiers) (an officer) and (even) let-it-be a notable 
(civil servant) let go (neglects) in (from) the beginning his field, his orchard, and his house, (and) 
abandons, after him, a second (another) one holds his field, his orchard, and his house, (and) he runs 
his operation for three years; if (after) he returns (and) request his field, his orchard, and his house, 
they shall not be given to him; that who held (the field, the orchard, and the house), (and) run his 
operation, he (himself) shall run (the operation). 
§ 31.—XI, 5-12 
5 šum-ma ša-at-tam 6 iš-ti-a-at-ma 7 ud-da-ab-bbi-ir-ma 8 it-tu-ra-am 9 eḳil-šu kirû-šu bu bî-
zu 10 in-na-ad-di-biš-šum-ma 11 šu-ma i-li-ik-šu 12 i-il-la-ak 
5  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻢ ث  ُ ْ َ  ْ ﱡ َ ﱠ ُ6  [ ﻢ تاي ت لإ]  ﻢ تاي ت سإ َ َ   ِ ْ   َ َ   ِ ْ  7   ﻢ ر ب د يَ ْ ِ َ ُ8   ﻢ ر تيْ َ ُ  9  [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيبو وذ وري ك وذ  ﻞ ق ح ُ      ْ         ِ   ْ ِ ِ10  نيﱠ   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دَ  ُ ْ ِ  ني]ﱠ    ﻢو ذ دَ  ّ ِ [11  وذ  ﻚ لإ ا م ذ  ْ ِ   َ ُ12 
 ﻚ ل ئيْ َ ِ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|30| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻞ س ر ت ي ﻒوس (ﻪسفن) وه (و) ،ﻪل ﻰطعت ﻒوس ﻪتيبو ﻪناتسب ﻪلقح ،دوعي (و) ،ةدحاو ةنس ﻚ رتي ّ َ َ َ                                                          ُ   
 .(ﻪلمعب ﻢوقي) ﻪتلاسر 
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|Referencing §30| If (after) he leaves (for) one year, (and) returns, his field, his orchard, and his 
house shall be given to him, (and) he (himself) shall run his operation. 
§ 32.—XI, 13-38 
13 šum-ma lu rid ṣâbê 14 u lu bâ’iram 15 ša i-na ḫar-ra-an 16 šar-ri-im 17 tu-ur-ru 18 tam-karum 
ip-tu-bra-aš-šu-ma 19 ali-šu uš-ta-ak-bši-da-aš-šu 20 šum-ma i-na bi-ti-šu 21 ša pa-da-ri-im 22 i-
ba-aš-ši 23 šu-ma ra-ma-an-šu 24 i-pa-ad-da-ar 25 šum-ma i-na bi-ti-šu 26 ša pa-da-ri-šu 72 la i-
ba-aš-ši 28 i-na bît ili ali-šu 29 ip-pa-ad-dar 30 šum-ma i-na bît 31 ili ali-šu 32 ša pa-da-ri-šu 33 
la i-ba-aš-ši 34 êkallum i-pa-bad-da-ri(=ar)-šu 35 eḳil-šu kirû-šu 36 u bî-zu 37 a-na ip-te-ri-šu 38 
u-ul in-na-bad-di-in 
13   ﺐي ص  د ي ر ول  ﻢ ثَ  َ ْ ِ ِ    ﱠ ُ14  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ول و ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ    15   ﻦ ر ح  ﻦإ اذْ َ َ َ    16  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س ْ   َ  ْ  ِ َ17  و ر ت ُ ُ18  ط في  ﻢ را ك م تُ ْ  ْ ُ  َ ْ َ ذ رّ َ ﻢوَ   ] ط فيُ ْ   ر َ ﻢو ذَ  ُ[ 19   د س ك تس ي وذ  ﻞيأَ ِ ْ َ  ُ   ِ   
 [وذ  د ص ق تس ي] وذ   َ ِ ْ َ  ُ    20  وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ  ﱠ ُ21  ف اذَ    دَ ﻢ رْ ِ   ] فَ طَ ﻢ رْ ِ  [ د ف] َ  ا [ ﻢ ن ْ ِ22  ﻲذ بي  َ  23  وذ  ﻦ مأ ر ا م ذ  ْ َ  َ  َ ُ24  فيَ   دَ  رْ] فيَ   طَ رْ[  [ ﻦ د في] ْ َ َ   25  وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ  ﱠ ُ26 
 ف اذَ    دَ ف] وذ  رَ    ِ   طَ  ر ِ[وذ  ف]َ   ﻦادِ     [وذ27  ﻲذ بي ﻻ  َ   28  وذ  ﻞيأ [ ﻞ ع]  ﻞإ ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ    ِ ِ  ِ     َ  29  فيَ   دَ في]  رَ   ْ طَ ْر  [ ﻦ د في] [ ْ َ َ    30  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث   َ  ﱠ ُ31  وذ  ﻞيأ [ ﻞ ع]  ﻞإ  ِ    ِ ِ  ِ  32  اذ
 فَ دَ ف] وذ  رَ    ِ   طَ  ر ِ[وذ  ف]َ   دَ ﻦاِ    [وذ33  ﻲذ بي ﻻ  َ   34  في  ﻢ ل كيهَ  ْ ﱡ َ    دَ ر ْ وذ] فيَ   طَ ر ْ[وذ ] فيَ   َد ﻦْ  [وذ35  وذ  ريك وذ ﻞ ق ح  ُ      ِ ِ36 [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيبو ُ      ْ     37   ر ط فإ  ﻦأِ  َ ْ  َ  
 وذ38  ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ  
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ةلحر ﻲف (وه امنيب) ( دوق فم)  ﻊ طقنم ﺢبصأ ﻲذلا (ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ول (ﻰتح)و (دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار (ﻦكيل) ول                 ْ   ْ   ْ ِ                                               ُ               
(ﻪيدتفي ﻒوس) ﻪ ر طتفي ﻒوس ،(ﻚلم) ﻒيرش            ُ ِ                   ؛(ﻪتـريشع) ﻪلهأ دصقي ﻪلعجي (و) ،رجاتم) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ام) ةيدفلل ام ﻪتيب ﻲف ﻚلمي
 ؛ﻪتاذ ﻲدتفي ﻒوس (ﻪسفن) وه ،(ةيدفلا ﻪبلطتت) ﻦا دعب(اذا  (ﻪسفن) ﻲدتفي ﻒوس ،(ةيدفلا ﻪبلطتت ام) ةيدفلل ام ﻪتيب ﻲف ﻚلمي ﻻ
 ؛ﻪتريشع ﻪلإ ﺖيب (ﻦم) ﻲف) ﻦا دعب(اذا  ريشع ﻪلإ ﺖيب ﻲف ﻚلمي ﻻ ﻦل ﻒوس ؛ﻪيدتفي ﻒوس رصقلا ،(ةيدفلا ﻪبلطتت ام) ةيدفلل ام ﻪت
.(ﻪءادتفﻻ) ﻪراطتفﻻ ﻪتيبو ،ﻪناتسب ،ﻪلقح ﻲطعي  
If (after) let-it-be the officer, and (even) let-it-be a the notable (the civil servant), who (while) in a 
noble (a royalty) journey became disconnected (missing), a merchant shall redeem him,  (and) make 
him arrive (with) his tribe; if (after) he has in his house that of the redemption (the ransom money), 
he shall redeem himself; if (after) he does not have in his house that of the redemption (the ransom 
money), he shall redeem (himself) in (from) the house of his tribe’s god; if (after) he does not have 
that of the redemption (the ransom money) in the house of his tribe’s god, the palace shall redeem 
him; he shall not give his field, his orchard, and his house to (for) his redemption.  
§ 33.—XI, 39-50 
39 šum-ma lu PA.PA 40 u lu-u NU.TUR 41 ṣâb ni-is-ḫa-tim 42 ir-ta-ši 43 u lu a-na ḫarrân 44 šar-
ri-im 45 amêluagram pu-ḫa-am 46 im-hu-ur-ma 47 ir-te-di 48 lu PA.PA 49 u lu NU.TUR šu-u 50 id-
da-ak 
39  ول  ﻢ ث  ﱠ ُأباب 40  ولوروطون 41   ﻢ ت خ س ن  ﺐي صْ ِ َ ْ ِ ْ  َ42  ﻲس ت ري  َ ْ  43   ﻦ ر ح  ﻦأ ولوْ ﱠ َ َ     44  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س ْ   َ  ْ  ِ َ45  ﻞيمعُ      ﻢ ه ف  ﻢ ر جأْ َ ُ ْ َ ْ  46   ﻢ ر خ ميَ ْ ُ ْ  47  ﻲد تري  َ   48  ولأباب 
49  ولوروطون  ووذ50  ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ةبخن) د ن جم (ﻒ ظو ي) ﻲستري ﻲندم ﻢكاح ول (ﻰتح)و ﻲركسع دئاق (ﻦكيل) ول       ّ َ    ّ  ُ                                        راتخي ول (ﻰتح)و ،(دورطم) ﻞ دبتس م                      َ    ُ 
 ،اذه ،ﻲندملا ﻢكاحلا ول (ﻰتح)و ﻲركسعلا دئاقلا ول ،ﺐحطصي (و) ،(ﻚلم) ﻒيرش ةلحرل ﻞيدب (دقاعتم) رجأ ﻞماع(ـك) (ﻒ ظو ي)                                                                                        ّ  ُ  
.ﻞتق ي ﻒوس    ُ     
If (after) let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator settles in 
(employs) a fired elite (soldier), and (even) let-it-be (that) he selects (hires) (as) a contracted 
worker to (for) a noble (a royalty) journey, and accompanies, this let-it-be military commander and 
(even) let-it-be a civilian administrator shall be put to death. 
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§ 34.—XI, 51-64 
51 šum-ma lu PA.PA 52 u lu NU.TUR 53 nu-ma-at rid ṣâbê bil-te-ḳi 54 rid ṣâbê iḫ-ta-bba-al 55 rid 
ṣâbê a-na ig-ri-im 56 it-ta-di-in 57 rid ṣâbê i-na di-nim 58 a-na dan-nim iš-ta-ra-aḳ 59 ḳi-iš-ti 
šar-ru-um 60 [a]-na rid ṣâbê id-di-nu 61 il-te-di(=ḳi) 62 lu PA.PA 63 u lu NU.TUR šu-u 64 id-da-
ak 
51  ول  ﻢ ث  ﱠ ُأباب 52  ولوروطون 53  ﻲق ت لي  ﺐي ص  د ي ر  ﺖ مو ن  ِ ْ  َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  ْ َ  ُ54  ﻞ ب ت حي  ﺐي ص  د ي ر َ َ ْ  َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  55   ﻢ ر جإ  ﻦأ  ﺐي ص  د ي رْ ِ  ْ  َ  َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  56   ﻦ د تيْ ِ َ  57   ﻢ ني د  ﻦإ  ﺐي ص  د ي رْ ِ  ِ َ  َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  58   ﻢ نأ د  ﻦأْ ِ  َ َ  
ي سْ ﻖ ر تْ َ َ [ ﻖ ن ت شي] ْ َ َ ْ    59   ﻢ ر س [ ﺖ ش ق]  ﻂ س قْ ﱡ َ  ِ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ60   ﻦ دإ  ﺐي ص  د ي ر  ﻦأُ ِ  َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  َ  61  ليْ   ﻲد ت  ِ] تيّ   ﻲد[ ]ﻲق ت لي  ِ ْ  [ 62  ولأباب 63  ولوروطون  ووذ64  ﻚ ديْ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻲطعي ،(دونج) ةبخ ن دئار ﻰلع ﻞاتحي ،(دونج) ةبخ ن دئار ةجاح ذخأي ﻲندم ﻢكاح ول (ﻰتح)و ﻲركسع دئاق (ﻦكيل) ول              ُ                       ُ                                               
 دئار[ةمدخلل] (ةيامحلل) ةوقـلـل (دونج) ةبخ ن دئار [ـب ﻖدصتي] ﻖرسي ،(رجؤي) راجيﻹل (دونج) ةبخ ن                               ُ                                       ُ  ةحن م ذخأي ،ةيضق ﻲف   ُ            
.ﻞتق ي ﻒوس ،اذه ،ﻲندملا ﻢكاحلا ول (ﻰتح)و ﻲركسعلا دئاقلا ول ،(دونج) ةبخ ن دئار ﻰلا (ﻚلم) ﻒيرش ﻰطعأ (ةئفاكم)    ُ                                                      ُ                              
If (after), let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator takes an officer 
possession, cheats an officer, gives an officer for rent (hire), steals [grants] an officer to (for) might 
(protection) [service] in a case, takes an award (a grant)  a noble (a royalty) gave to an officer, this 
let-it-be a military commander and (even) let-it-be a civilian administrator shall be put to death. 
§ 35.—XI, 65-XII, 4 
65 šum-ma a-wi-lum 66 LID.GUD.ZUN 67 u ṣênê 68 ša šar-ru-um 69 a-na rid ṣâbê 70 id-di-nu XII, 1 
i-na ga-ti rid ṣâbê 2 iš-ta-am 3 i-na kaspi-šu 4 i-te-el-li 
65  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ66 ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ْدِئل 67   ﻦي ضوِ  ِ  68   ﻢ ر س اذْ ﱡ َ   69   ﺐي ص  د ي ر  ﻦأَ  َ ْ ِ ِ  َ  70   ﻦ دإُ ِ  1   ﺐي ص  د ي ر [ﻲت ق] ﻲت ج  ﻦإَ  َ ْ ِ ِ     َ    َ َ  2   ﻢ ت سيْ َ ْ  3  وذ  ﻒ س ك  ﻦإ  ِ ْ َ َ  4 
ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  د ي (ﻦم) ﻲف ﻲرتشي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش َ                     ﻰطعأ ﻲتلا ،ﻒارخلاو ،(ﻦاريثلا) ﻞيمحتلاو ﻞمعلا راقبا ﻆﻻ غ (دونج) ةبخ ن دئار                                              ِ          ُ     
.(ﻪتضف رسخي) ﻪتضفب ﻞزانتي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،ةبخ نلا دئار ﻰلا (ﻚلم) ﻒيرش                                           ُ                    
If (after) a person [a man] buys in (from) the hands of an officer the carrying and labor cattle boors 
(oxen), and sheep that a noble (a royalty) gave to the officer, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) his 
money.  
§ 36.—XII, 5-9 
5 eḳlu-um kirûm bu bîtum 6 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 7 u na-ši bbi-il-tim 8 a-na kaspim 9 u-ul i-na-
ad-bdi-in 
5   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ ُ    ْ ُ   ْ ُ ْ ِ6  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب  ﺐي ص  د ي ر اذ ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ َ  َ ْ ِ ِ    7   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﺶأ ن وْ ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  8  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأ ِ ْ َ َ  9  ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ  
  
.(ﻊاب ي ﻦل) ةضفل ﻰطع ي ﻦل ﻒوس (ةبيرضلا) ةواتﻹا ﺞر ختس مو ،(ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ،(دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار ﺖيبو ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح     ُ           ُ                       ْ   ُ                               ُ                      
A field, an orchard, and a house that belong to an officer, a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector 
shall not be given to (for) silver (shall be sold). 
§ 37.—XII, 10-21 
10 šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 12 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 13 u na-ši biltim 14 iš-ta-am 
15 dup-pa-šu 16 iḫ-ḫi-ib-bi 17 u i-na kaspi-šu 18 i-te-el-li 19 eḳlum kirûm u bîtum 20 a-na be-li-
šu 21 i-ta-ar 
10  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ11   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ ُ    ْ ُ   ْ ُ ْ ِ12  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب  ﺐي ص  د ي ر اذ ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ    َ ِ  َ ْ ِ ِ    13   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﺶأ ن وْ ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  14   ﻢ ت سيْ َ ْ  15  [وذ افو د] وذ ابو د      ُ       ُ16  ﻲ ب هي ِ ِ  17 
 ﻒ س ك  ﻦإوِ ْ َ َ     وذ18 ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   19  ﻢ تيب و  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ ُ    ْ ُ   ْ ُ ْ ِ 20  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ َ َ  21  رأ تيْ  َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ةواتإ ﺞر ختس مو ،(ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوم ،(دونج) ةبخ ن دئار ﻰلا دئاع ﺖيبو ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح ﻲرتشي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش       ْ   ُ                           ُ                                       
 ديع ي ﻒوس ،(ﻪتضف رسخي) ﻪتضفب ﻞزانتيو (ﻪتيكلم ﺢول) ﻪحول ﻢ طحي ﻒوس ،(ةبيرض)   ُ                                           ّ              .ﻪبحاص ﻰلا ﺖيبلاو ،ﻦاتسبلا ،ﻞقحلا 
If (after) a person [a man] buys a field, an orchard, and a house that belong to an officer, a notable 
(civil servant), and a tax collector, he shall smash (to fine pieces) his tablet (deed tablet) and cede in 
(give up) (lose) his money, he shall return the field, the orchard, and the house to its owner. 
§ 38.—XII, 22-30 
22 rid ṣâbê bâ’irum 23 u na-ši biltim 24 i-na eḳlim kirêm bu bîtim 25 ša il-ki-šu 26 a-na aš-ša-ti-
šu 27 u mârti-šu 28 u-ul i-ša-bad-da-ar 29 u a-na i-il-bti-šu 30 u-ul i-na-bad-di-in 
22  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب  ﺐي ص  د ي ر ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ َ  َ ْ ِ ِ  23   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﺶأ ن وْ ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  24   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢيريك  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإْ ِ    ْ     ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  25  وذ  ﻚلإ اذ  ِ     26  وذ  ﺖ سأ  ﻦأ  ِ ّ  َ  27  وذ  ﺖرأمو  ِ     28  [ ﻦ د سي]  ر د سي  ﻞ أ ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ ُ 29 
 [وذ  ﺖ ل هإ] وذ  ﺖ لإ  ﻦأو   ِ ْ ِ     ِ ْ  َ   30  ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ  
  
 ةبخ نلا دئار   ُ        ﻪتنبو (ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمأ ﻰلا (ةصح ﻚ ل م ي) ﺺ ص خ ي ﻻ ﻒوس (ةبيرضلا) ةواتﻹا ﺞر ختس مو ،(ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ،(دونجلا)                          ِ َ ُ   ﱢ َ ُ                      ْ   ُ                            
.(ةينوناقلا) ﻪتامازتلا (ﻞباقم) ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻻو (ﻪلمع ةمهم) ﻪتلاسر ﺖيبو ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح (ﻦم) ﻲف 
An officer, a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector shall not allocate (deed) to his woman (wife) 
and his daughter in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house of his operation, and not give to (for) 
his (legal) obligation.   
§ 39.—XII, 31-38 
31 i-na eḳlim kirêm bu bîtim 32 ša i-ša-am-mu-ma 33 i-ra-aš-šu-u 34 a-na aš-ša-ti-šu 35 u mârti-
šu 36 i-ša-ad-dar 37 u a-na e-ḫi-bil-ti-šu 38 i-na-ad-di-in 
31   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢيريك  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإْ ِ    ْ     ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  32   ﻢ م سإ اذَ ُ َ    33 إ و س ر ُ َ34  وذ  ﺖاسأ  ﻦأ  ِ    َ  35  وذ  ﺖرأمو  ِ     36  [ ﻦ د سي]  ر د سي ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  37  وذ  ﺖ ل هإ  ﻦأو  ِ ْ ِ  َ   38  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|38|  ﻪتأرمأ ﻰلا (ةصح ﻚ ل م ي) ﺺ ص خ ي ﻒوس ،(ﻪب رقتسا) ﻰسر (و) ،ﻰرتشإ ﻲذلا ﺖيبلاو ،ﻦاتسبلا ،ﻞقحلا (ﻦم) ﻲف              ِ َ ُ   ﱢ َ ُ                                                        
.(ةينوناقلا) ﻪتامازتلا (ﻞباقم) ﻰلا ﻲطعيو ،ﻪتنبو (ﻪتجوز) 
|Referencing §38| He shall allocate to his woman (wife) and his daughter, and give to (for) his (legal) 
obligation, in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house that he bought, (and) settled in. 
§ 40.—XII, 39-48 
39 aššatum tamkarum 40 u il-kum a-ḫu-u-um 41 eḳil-šu kirâ-šu 42 u bî-zu ana kaspim 43 i-na-
ad-di-in 44 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 45 i-li-ik eḳlim 46 kirêm u bîtim 47 ša i-ša-am-mu 48 i-il-la-ak 
39  سأَ    ﻢ را ك م ت ﻢ تْ ُ  َ ْ َ  ُ40   ﻢ و خأ ﻢ ك لإوْ ّ ُ   ُ ْ   41  وذ ﻲريك وذ  ﻞ ق ح        ِ ْ ِ42  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأ [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيب و ِ ْ َ َ   ُ      ْ    43   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  44   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   45   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻚ لإْ ِ ْ ِ ْ ِ  46   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢيريكْ ِ    ْ     47  اذ
إ و م سإ ُ َ  48 ي ئِ ﻚ لْ َ 
  
 ،ﻪناتسب ،ﻪلقح ﻲطعي ﻒوس (ﻢهل ﻪباشملا) ﻢهدص ق دصاقلا (ﻞ معتس ملا ،ﻞمعلا ﻰلع ﻢئاقلا) ﻞ سرتملا و ،رجاتملا ،(ةجوزلا) ةأرمﻹا                                   َ         ِ    ُ                    ّ                              
 .ﻰرتشا ﻲذلا ﺖيبلاو ،ﻦاتسبلا ،ﻞقحلا (ﻢدختسي ﻒوس) ةلاسر ﻞسرتي ﻒوس ﻲرتشملا ؛(ﻊيبي ﻦا ﻦكمي) ةضفل ﻪتيبو 
A woman (wife), a (land) merchant, and a runner (an operator) with similar objective shall give 
his/her field, his/her orchard, and his/her house to (for  ) silver; the buyer shall run the operation of 
the field, the orchard, and the house that he bought.  
§ 41.—XII, 49-62 
49 šum-ma a-wi-lum 50 eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 51 ša rid ṣâbê bâ’irim 52 u na-ši bi-il-tim 53 u-bi-iḫ 
54 u ni-ip-la-tim 55 id-di-in 56 rid ṣâbê bâ’irum 57 u na-ši bi-il-tim 58 a-na eḳli-šu kirê-šu bu 
bîti-šu 59 i-ta-ar 60 u ni-ip-la-tim 61 ša in-na-ad-bnu-šum 62 i-tab-ba-al 
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49  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ50   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ َ    ْ َ   ْ َ ْ ِ51  [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب  ﺐي ص  د ي ر اذ ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ    َ ِ  َ ْ ِ ِ    52   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﺶأ ن وْ ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  53  ﺦ ب يْ ِ ُ 54   ﻢ ت ل ف ن وْ ِ َ ْ ِ  55   ﻦ ديْ ِ  56   ﺐي ص  د ي رِ  َ ْ ِ ِ  
 [ ﻢ نئي ب]  ﻢ رئي ب ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ57   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﺶأ ن وْ ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  58  وذ  ﺖيب و وذ ﻲريك وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ﻦأ  ِ            ِ ْ ِ َ  59  رأ تيْ  َ   60  و  ﻢ ت ل ف نْ ِ َ ْ ِ61   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نإ اذْ  ُ ُ ْ َ    62  ﻞ ب تيْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺞر ختس مو ،(ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ،(دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار ﺖيبو ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح (ةميق رس كي) ﻒ عضي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ْ   ُ                               ُ                            ْ    َ           
 ﺞر ختس مو ،(ﻦايعﻷا ﻦم) ﻒظوملا ،(دونجلا) ةبخ نلا دئار ،ﻦوبرع (ايمسر) ﻲطعيو ،(ةبيرضلا) ةواتﻹا  ْ   ُ                               ُ                                          ﻊجر ي ﻒوس (ةبيرضلا) ةواتﻹا   ُ                   
.ﻪوطعأ ﻲذلا ﻦوبر علا (رداص ي) ذخأيو ،ﻪتيبو ،ﻪناتسب ،ﻪلقح (ﻊ جر تسي)              َ        ُ                           ِ  َ     
If (after) a person [a man] bargains down (the value of) a field, an orchard, and a house of an officer, 
a notable (civil servant), and a tax collector, and gives a sworn-in payment (deposit), the officer, the 
notable (civil servant), and the tax collector shall return (take back) his field, his orchard, and his 
house, and take the sworn-in payment (the deposit) that they gave him.      
§ 42.—XII, 63- XIII, 5 
63 šum-ma a-wi-lum 64 eḳlam a-na ir-ri-bšu-tim 65 u-še-ṣi-ma 66 i-na eḳlim še’am bla uš-tab-ši 
67 i-na eḳlim ši-ip-bri-im XIII, 1 la e-bi-ši-im 2 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 3 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 4 a-na be-
el eḳlim 5 i-na-ad-di-in 
63  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ64   ﻢ ت سي ر  إ  ﻦأ  ﻢ ل ق حْ ِ ُ  ِ   ِ َ  ْ َ ْ ِ65   ﻢ صئ س يَ ِ  َ ُ66  [ﻲثب تس ي] ﻲذب تس ي ﻻ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ    َ  ُ     َ  ُ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  67 [ ﻢ ر ف س]  ﻢ ر ب س  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ ْ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ ِ َ   1  ﻻ
عي]  ﻢ ش ب ْ ِ ِيع] [ ﻢ ش ف  ْ ِ ِيع [ ﻢ س ف ْ ِ ِ2   ﻢو ذ ون ك يَ  ُ   َ ُ3  وذ ﺊتي  ﻢيك [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س     َ    ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ4   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  5  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺐوبح (ﻲ مني) [(رشني) ر ه ظ ي]  د جوي ﻻ (و) ،(ﻞوصحملا ﺐسح) ةحﻻفلل ﻞقح (دهعتي) (ـب ﻂبتري) ﻖ ثو ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش      ّ            ِ ْ ُ  ْ ِ                                             ّ  ُ         
 ﻪوسلج ي ﻒوس ،ﻞقحلا ﻲف (ةمزﻻلا) ﻞمعلا ةراهم ﻊضيﻻ (ﻪنﻻ) ،ﻞقحلا ﻲف     ُ                                               [ﻪوعدتسي] ﺐوبح ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس (و) ،
.ﻪناريج (ﺐوبح ةيمكب) امك 
If (after) a person [a man] takes on a field to (for) farming (based on crop), (and) he does not make 
exist [make appear] (grow) grains in the field, (because) he does not put the (required) work skill in 
the field, they shall seat [call] him in, (and) he shall give to the owner of the field as much grains as 
(harvested by) his neighbor.       
§ 43.—XIII, 6-16 
6 šum-ma eḳla-am bla i-ri-iš-ma 7 it-ta-di 8 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 9 a-na be-el eḳlim 10 i-na-ad-di-
in 11 u eḳlam ša id-bdu-u 12 ma-a-a-ri 13 i-ma-aḫ-ḫa-aṣ 14 i-ša-ak-ka-bak-ma 15 a-na be-el eḳlim 
16 u-ta-ar 
6   ﻢ س ر ئي ﻻ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻢ ثَ ْ ِ  ْ   ْ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ7  ﻲد تي  َ  8  وذ ﺊتي  ﻢيك [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س     َ    ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ9   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  10  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   11   و دإ اذ  ﻢ ل ق حوَ ّ    ْ َ ْ ِ  12   ر ع مِ  َ َ13   ﺺ ح م يْ َ َ ِ14   ﻢ ك ك ش يَ ْ َ َ ِ
 [ ﻢ ق ق ش ي] َ ْ َ َ ِ  15   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  16  رأ ت يْ  َ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|42| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ةيمكب) امك ﺐوبح ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ﻞقحلا (ﻚرتي)  ﻊد ي (و) ﺢلفي ﻻ ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)                                            ْ  َ                       
 .ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ديع ي (و) ،(ﻲ و هي) ﻖقش ي ،(ر سكي) ﺐرضي ﻒوس ،(ﺐصخ ريغ)  ﺐ د ج ( ﻚرت)  ﻊ دأ ﻲذلا ﻞقحلاو ،ﻪناريج (ﺐوبح                ُ       ّ َ      ُ    ّ                    ِ ِ َ  َ    َ َ                         
|Referencing §42| If (after) he does not farm, (and) let go (leaves), the field, he shall give to the 
owner of the field as much grains as (harvested by) his neighbor, and the field that he had let go (had 
left) unfit for cultivation, he shall strike (breakup), harrow (aerate), (and) return to the owner of the 
field. 
§ 44.—XIII, 17-34 
17 šum-ma a-wi-lum 18 eḳlam KI.KAL 19 a-na šattim IIIkam 20 a-na te-ip-ti-tim 21 u-še-ṣi-ma 22 
a-aḫ-šu id-di-ma 23 eḳlam la ip-te-te 24 i-na ri-bu-tim 25 ša-at-tim 26 eḳlam ma-a-a-ri 27 i-ma-
aḫ-ḫa-aṣ 28 i-mar-ra-ar 29 u i-ša-ak-bka-ak-ma 30 a-na be-el eḳlim 31 u-ta-ar 32 u X GAN.E 33 X 
ŠE.GUR 34 i-ma-ad-da-ad 
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17  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ18   ﻢ ل ق حْ َ ْ ِ ﻊيك]ﻊيق[  ﻞهك19  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦأ  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  3 ﻢأ ك َ 20  [ ﻢ ت ي ت ف ت]  ﻢ ت ح ت ف ت  ﻦأ ْ ِ ِ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ ِ ْ َ َ  21  ﻢ صئ س يَ ِ  َ ُ 22  ﻢ دي [وذ  ﻪأ] وذ  ﺦأَ ﱢ     ْ     ْ   
[ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    23  [ﻲ ت ت في]  ﺢ ت ت في ﻻ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ِ َ ْ   ِ  ِ َ ْ   ْ َ ْ ِ24   ﻢ ت ع بر  ﻦإْ ِ ُ ُ  َ  25  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ26   ر ع م  ﻢ ل ق حِ  َ َ ْ َ ْ ِ27   ﺺ ح م يْ َ َ ِ28   ر ر ع ميْ َ ْ َ  29  [ ﻢ ق ق ش ي]  ﻢ ك ك ش يو َ ْ َ َ ِ  َ ْ َ َ ِ  30   ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ َ َ َ  
  ﻢ ل ق حْ ِ ْ ِ31   رأ ت يْ  َ ُ32  و10  ِ ﻊْنَق 33 10   ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك[ 34  د د ميْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻞيهأتلل) ةحيتفتلل (ةلمه م) روب ﺾرأ ﻞقح (دهعتي) (ـب ﻂبتري) ﻖ ثو ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                      ُ                           ّ  ُ           ﻪبناج  ﻊ دي (و) ،ﺖاونس ﺚﻻثل     ْ َ               
 ﻖقش يو (ﻞاغدﻻا ﻦم) د رجي ،(ر سكي) ﺐرضي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،ةعبارلا ةنسلا ﻲف ﻞقحلا ﺊيهي ﻻ (و) ،(ﻚرتي) (ابناج ﻊضي)   ُ             ّ      ّ                                                                      
 (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوس و ،ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ديع ي (و) ،(ﺐصخ ريغلا)  ﺐ د جلا ﻞقحلا (ﻲ و هي)  ّ     ِ ُ                     ُ               ِ ِ َ          ّ َ   10 (ﻞكل) ﺐوبح ر ك          ُ 10 .(ﻞقح ﻊطاق) ﻊنق 
If (after) a person [a man] takes on a fallow (neglected) land field for habilitation (development) for 
three years, (and) he let go (to) his side (put aside), (and) he does not habilitate (develop) the field in 
the fourth year, he shall strike (breakup), cleanup (weed) and harrow (aerate) the unfit for 
cultivation field, (and) return to the owner of the field, and he shall supply 10 Kur of grains (for 
every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors).   
§ 45.—XIII, 35-46 
35 šum-ma a-wi-lum 36 eḳil-šu a-na biltim 37 a-na ir-ri-ši-im 38 id-di-in-ma 39 u bilat eḳli-šu 40 
im-ta-ḫa-ar 41 wa-ar-ka eḳlam 42 iluAdad ir-ta-ḫi-iṣ 43 u lu bi-ib-bu-lum 44 it-ba-al 45 bi-ti-iḳ-
tum 46 ša ir-ri-ši-im-ma 
35  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ36   ﻢ ت ل ع ب  ﻦأ وذ  ﻞ ق حْ ِ ْ ِ ِ َ    ْ ِ ِ37   ﻢ سير  إ  ﻦأْ ِ    ِ َ  38   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  39 وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ﺖ ل ع بو  ْ ِ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ   40   ر خ ت ميْ َ َ ْ  41   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻚ ر وْ َ ْ ِ َ ْ َ42  ﻞإُ    ﺺ ه ت ري داد هْ ِ َ ْ     َ43   ﻢ ل ب ب ولوْ ُ ُ ِ    
44   ﻞ ب تيْ َ ْ  45   ﻢ ت ق ت بْ ُ ْ ِ ِ46  ﻢ سير  إ اذَ ِ    ِ    
  
ا دعبﻦ )(اذا (راجيﻹا ﺐسح) ةواتﻹل ﻪلقح ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ﻪلإ) دا ده ﻪلﻹا امدعب ،ﻪلقح ةواتإ (ﻻماك ﻢلتسي) راتخيو ،ﺢﻻف ﻰلا      ّ                                             
 .(ﺢﻻفلا ﻰلع) ﺢﻻفلل ةراسخلا ،ﻞوصحملا (ذخأي) ﻞمحي ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻞقحلا ( ﻒ صعي) رصعي (ﻒصوعلاو دعرلا                                                        ْ ُ                      
If (after) a person [a man] gives his field to (for) a rent-fee (basis) to a farmer, and he chooses 
(receives in full) his field rent-fee (amount), after the god Haddad (god of thunder and storm) 
squashes (ruins) the field, and (even) let-it-be that he carries away the crop, the loss of (on) the 
farmer (the renter).  
§ 46.—XIII, 47-57 
47 šum-ma bilat eḳli-šu 48 la im-ta-ḫar 49 u lu a-na mi-iš-bla-ni 50 u lu a-na ša-lu-uš 51 eḳlam 
id-di-in 52 še’am ša i-na eḳlim 53 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 54 ir-ri-šum 55 u be-el eḳlim 56 a-na ap-ši-te-im 
57 i-zu-uz-zu 
47  وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ﺖ ل ع ب  ﻢ ث  ْ ِ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ48   ر خ ت مي ﻻْ َ َ ْ   49   ﻦ ل ث م  ﻦأ ولوِ َ ْ ِ َ     50   ﺚ ل ث  ﻦأ ولوْ ُ َ َ     51  ﻦ دي  ﻢ ل ق حْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ 52   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ اذ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ِ ْ ِ َ     ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ53  [ وث بإ]  وذ بإ َ  َ   َ  َ  54   ﻢ سير  إْ ُ    ِ55 
  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بوْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ  56  [ ﻢي تيس ف ع]  ﻢي تيش ف ع  ﻦأ ْ  َ   ْ َ  ْ  َ   ْ َ َ  57  ز ز يُ ﱡ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|45| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلع ول (ﻰتح)و ،(ﻒصنلا) ﻞثملا ﻰلع ﻞقحلا ﻲطعي ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻪلقح ةواتإ (ﻻماك ﻢلتسي ﻻ) راتخي ﻻ
س) وقرفي ﻒوس ﻞقحلا ﻚلامو ﺢﻻفلا ،(ةواتﻻا ﻦم) ﺚلثلا ﻒوﻞقحلا ﻲف (ةفصاعلا دعب) [ﺖر هظ] ﺖد جاوت ﻲتلا ﺐوبحلا (ومساقتي                      َ     َ                       
 ﻞبق ﻦم زجن ملا) ﻞمعلا (ﺐسح) ﻰلا        ُ                 [ةضياقملا (ﺐسح) ﻰلا] (ﺢﻻفلا . 
|Referencing §45| If (after) he does not choose (receive in full) his field rent-fee, and (even) let-it-be 
he gives the field (based) on half, and (even) let-it-be (based) on third, (of the rent-fee), the farmer 
and the owner of the field shall divide (share) the grains that existed [appeared] (after the storm) in 
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 § 47.—XIII, 57-70 
58 šum-ma ir-ri-šum 59 aš-šum i-na ša-bat-tim 60 maḫ-ri-tim 61 ma-na-ḫa-ti-šu 62 la il-lu(=ḳu)-
u 63 eḳlam e-ri-ša-am biḳ-ta-bi 64 be-el eḳlim 65 u-ul u-up-pa-as 66 ir-ri-su-ma 67 eḳil-šu i-ni-ri-
biš-ma 68 i-na ebûrim 69 ki-ma ri-ik-bsa-ti-šu 70 še’am i-li-ḳi 
58   ﻢ سير  إ  ﻢ ثْ ُ    ِ ﱠ ُ59  ﻢ ذ هْ ُ َ  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإ  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  60   ﻢ ت ر خ مْ ِ ِ  ْ َ61  ﻲذ  ﺖ حان م  ِ َ   َ62 [ و ع لإ]  وؤ لإ ﻻ َ ُ ِ   َ  ﱢ    63  ﻲب ت قي  ﻢ س رأ  ﻢ ل ق ح  َ ْ  ْ َ ِ   ْ َ ْ ِ64   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ65  ع ي  ﻞ أُ ُ ْ ُ  فَ  ْﺲ
 [ﺲ ب ئ ي]  َ ُ ُ  66   ﻢ سير  إَ ُ    ِ67   ﻢ س ر ئني  وذ  ﻞ ق حَ ْ ِ  ِ     ْ ِ ِ68    ﻢ ر ب ح  ﻦإْ ِ  ُ َ َ  69  وذ  ﺖ س ك ر  ﻢيك  ِ َ ْ ِ  َ   70 ﻲق لي [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ِ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ،ةيضاملا ةنسلا ﻲف (اهت قشم) اهح دك  ﻖاطأ ام ﻪنﻷ اذه ،(رخآ ﺢﻻف ﻦم) ﻞقحلا ةحﻻف (ﺐلطي) ﻞأسي ﺢﻻف                            ّ       ْ  َ                                             
 .ﻪد ق ع (ﺐسح) امك ﺐوبحلا ذخأيس (داصحلا) رامثلا (ﻢسوم) ﻲف (و) ،ﻪلقح  ﺢل فيس احﻻف ؛[ﻞداجي] ﻢولي ﻦل ﻒوس   ْ َ                                                  ُ  ْ                         
If (after) a farmer asks (requests) field farming (by another farmer), that is because he could not 
handle its hard work in the past year, the owner of the filed shall not blame [argue]; a farmer shall 
farm his field, (and) in (at) harvest (time), he shall take grains as (according to) his contract.  
§ 48.—XIII, 71-XIV, 17 
71 šum-ma a-wi-lum 72 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 73 e-li-šu XIV, 1 i-ba-aš-ši-ma 2 eḳil-šu 3 iluAdad 4 ir-ta-ḫi-iṣ 
5 u lu-u bbi-ib-bu-lum 6 it-ba-al 7 u lu-u bi-na la me-e 8 še’um i-na eḳlim 9 la it-tab-ši 10 i-na ša-
at-tim šu-a-ti 11 še’am a-na be-el bḫu-bu-ul-[li] 12 u-ul u-ta-ar 13 dup-pa-šu 14 u-ra-ad-da-ab 15 
u ṣi-ib-tam 16 ša ša-at-tim bšu-a-ti 17 u-ul i-na-bad-di-in 
71  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ72   ﻢ ل ب حْ ُ ُ ُ73  وذ ﻲل ع    ِ1   ﻢ ذ بيَ ِ َ  2 وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ْ ِ ِ 3  ﻞإُ   داد ه   َ4   ﺺ ه ت ريْ ِ َ ْ  5   ﻢ ل ب ب  وول وْ ُ ُ ِ َ    6   ﻞ ب تيْ َ ْ  7  ﻲئ م ﻻ  ﻦإ  وول و  َ  َ  َ    8   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ  ﻢ ع سْ ِ ْ ِ َ  ْ ُ َ9  ﻻ
 [ﻲث ب تي] ﻲذ ب تي   ْ ّ     ْ ّ  10   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإِ  ُ   ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  11   ﻞ ب ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سِ ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ12   رأت ي  ﻞ أْ   ُ ْ ُ 13  [وذ افو د] وذ ابو د      ُ       ُ14   ﺐ د ر يْ َ َ ُ15   ﻢ طب ض وْ َ  ِ  16   ﻢ ت س اذْ ﱢ َ   
  ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ت ن س]ِ  ُ   ِ ْ َ  17  ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ  
  
دعب ﻦا )(اذا  ﻪل (ﻦكيلو) ولو ،ﻞقحلا ( ﻒ صعي) رصعي (ﻒصوعلاو دعرلا ﻪلإ) داده ﻪلﻹا (و) ،ﻪيلع (ﺐوبح)  د ن س ﻚلمي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                   ْ ُ                                               ْ َ َ             
 ةلق ﺐبسب) ءام ﻻب ﻞقحلا ﻲف ﺐوبح (ومنت) [(رشتنت) رهظت] دجاوتت ﻻ ﻦأ ﻪل (ﻦكيلو) ولو ،ﻞوصحملا (داده) (ذخأي) ﻞمحي ﻦأ
ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(ءاملا   ﺾب ق ﻲطعي ﻦل ﻒوسو ،(دنسلا) ﺢول ﻲغل ي ﻒوس ،ةنسلا ﻚلت ﻲف  د ن سلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﺐوبح ديعي ﻦلْ  َ                         َ               ْ َ َ                    
 .ةنسلا ﻚلت (ﺢابرأ) 
If (after) a person [a man] has a (grain) bond on (owed by) him, (and) the god Haddad (god of 
thunder and storm) squashes (ruins) the field, and let-it-be for him (that) he (Haddad) carries away 
the crop, and let-it-be for him that grains do not exist  [appear] (grow) in the field in no (without) 
water, he shall not return grains to the owner of the (grains) bond in that year, he shall void the 
bond-tablet, and he shall not give the profits of that year.  
§ 49.—XIV, 18-44 
18 šum-ma a-wi-lum 19 kaspam it-ti btamkarim 20 il-ḳi-ma 21 eḳil ip-še-tim 22 ša še’im u lu 
bšamaššammim 23 a-na tamkarim id-di-in 24 eḳlam e-ri-iš-ma 25 še’am u lu-u bšamaššammam 
26 ša ib-ba-aš-šu-u 27 e-si-ip ta-ba-al 28 iḳ-bi-šum 29 šum-ma ir-ri-šum 30 i-na eḳlim še’am 31 u 
lu šamaššammam 32 uš-tab-ši 33 i-na ebûrim še’am bu šamaššammam 34 ša i-na eḳlim bib-ba-
aš-šu-u 35 be-el eḳli-ma 36 i-li-ḳi-ma 37 še’am ša kaspi-šu 38 u ṣi-ba-zu 39 ša it-ti tamkarim 40 il-
ḳu-u 41 u ma-na-ḫa-at 42 e-ri-ši-im 43 a-na tamkarim 44 i-na-ad-di-in 
18  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ19  س كْ َ َف ﻲ تإ  ﻢ ِ  ْ ﻢ را ك م تْ ِ   َ ْ َ 20   ﻢ ي ق ليَ ِ ِ ْ  21  [ ﻢ ت س ف ع]  ﻢ ت ش ف ع  ﻞ ق ح ْ ِ َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ َ ْ ِ ْ ِ ِ22  ﻢ م س م س ولو [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س اذْ ﱢ ﱠ َ َ     ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ    23   ﻦ دي  ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ ِ  ْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ  24 
  ﻢ س رأ  ﻢ ل ق حَ ْ ِ   ْ َ ْ ِ25   ﻢ م س م س ولو [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ     ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ26  [ وث بإ]  وذ بإ اذ َ  َ   َ  َ    27   ﻞ ب ت [ ﻒ س ع]  ﻒ س أْ َ َ  ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ 28   ﻢو ذ ﻲ ب قيْ  ُ  ِ ْ  29   ﻢ سير  إ  ﻢ ثْ ُ    ِ ﱠ ُ30  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  
31   ﻢ م س م س ولوْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ    32  [ﻲثب تس ي] ﻲذب تس ي    َ  ُ     َ  ُ33  ع س  ﻢ ر ب ح  ﻦإَ َ ْ ِ  ُ َ َ    ﻢ م س م س و [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ34  [ وث بإ]  وذ بإ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ اذ َ  َ   َ  َ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ    35   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بَ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ36   ﻢ ي ق ليَ ِ ِ ِ  37   ﻢ ع سْ َ َ
 وذ  ﻒ س ك اذ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ِ ْ َ    ْ َ َ  38  ب ض] وذ  ﻂب ض وَ ِ    ْ  ِ   [ ﺖ ُ39   ﻢ را ك م ت ﻲ تإ اذْ ِ   َ ْ َ  ِ    40   و ق لإَ ُ ْ  41   ﺖ حان موْ َ   َ  42   ﻢ س رأْ ِ ِ   43   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ  44  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺺخش رجاتم (ﻦم) ﻊم ةضف (ذخأي) ﻲقلي [ﻞجر]ﻲطعي (و) ،  ول (ﻰتح) و ﺐوبح  ﻞ م ع  ﻞ قح (ﻦامضك) رجاتملا ﻰلا            ْ َ َ ْ ِ                   
 ؛"(ﻪب) (ﺖمن) [ﺖرهظ] ﺖ دجاوت ﻲتلا ﻢسمسلا ول (ﻰتح) و ﺐوبحلا  ذ خ(و) ﻲن جإ ،ﻞقحلا ( ﻊر زإ)  ﺢ لفإ" ﻪل ﻞوقي ،ﻢسمس                  َ                             ْ ُ      ْ         ْ  ْ   ْ َ               ﻦا دعب 
)(اذا  ي) ر ه ظ ي]  د جوي (ر جأتس ملا) ﺢﻻفلاُ   ِ ْ ُ  ْ ِ     ِ    ُ          ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ،ﻞقحلا ﻲف ﻢسمس ول (ﻰتح)و ﺐوبح (ﻲ من ي) [(ر شن                                                    ّ  ُ     ِ  
 ﻲطع ي ﻒوس (و) ،(داصحلا) رامثلا (ﻢسوم) ﻲف ﻞقحلا ﻲف (ﺖمن) [ﺖرهظ] ﺖ دجاوت ﻲتلا ﻢسمسلا ول (ﻰتح)و ﺐوبحلا ذخأي   ُ                                                 َ                                 
رجاتملا (ﻦم) ﻊم ذخأ ﻲتلا ﻪتضف (ةميقب) ﺐوبح رجاتملل  ةقشمو ،(اهحبر) اهضبقو.ةحﻻفلا (ﺢدك) 
If (after) a person [a man] takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) he gives to the merchant (for 
security) a working field of grains and (even) let-it-be sesame, he says to him “farm the field, the 
grains and (even) let-it-be the sesame that existed [appeared] (grown) (in it), harvest and take”; if 
(after) the farmer (the renter) make exist [make appear] (grows) grains and (even) let-it-be sesame 
in the field, the owner of the field (the person [the man]) shall take the grains and (even) let-it-be 
sesame that existed [appeared] (grown) in the field in (at) harvest (time), (and) he shall give to the 
merchant the (equivalent) grains of his silver that he took with (from) the merchant and its profit, 
and the farming hard work (cost).  
§ 50.—XIV, 45-55 
45 šum-ma eḳlam ir-ša-am 46 u lu-u 47 eḳil šamaššammim 48 ir-ša-am id-di-in 49 še’am u 
šamaššammam 50 ša i-na eḳlim 51 ib-ba-aš-šu-u 52 be-el eḳli-ma 53 i-li-ḳi-ma 54 kaspam u ṣi-
ba-zu 55 a-na tamkarim bu-ta-ar 
45   ﻢ س رإ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ  ْ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ46  وولو47   ﻞ ق حْ ِ ِ  ﻢ م س م سْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ48   ﻦ دي  ﻢ س رإْ ِ  ْ َ ْ  49  ﻢ م س م س و [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ 50   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ اذْ ِ ْ ِ َ    51  [ وث بإ]  وذ بإ َ  َ   َ  َ  52   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بَ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ53 
  ﻢي ق ليَ  ِ ِ  54  ب ض] وذ  ﻂب ض و  ﻢ ف س كَ ِ    ْ  ِ  ْ َ ْ َ [ ﺖ ُ55  ر أ ت ي  ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ َ َ ُ ْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|49| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،ﻢسمس ﻞقح ﻪل (ﻦكيلو) ولو ،((ﺐوبحلاب) ﻊورزم) ﺢلاف ﻞقح (ﻦامضك) ﻲطعي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)
ﻞقحلا ﻚلام .(اهحبر) اهضبقو ةضفلا رجاتملا ﻰلا ديع ي ﻒوس (و) ،(ﻪب) [ﺖرهظ] ﺖ دجاوت ﻲتلا ﻢسمسلاو ﺐوبحلا ذخأي ﻒوس                                ُ                   َ                              
|Referencing §49| If (after) he gives (for security) a farmed (planted (with grains)) field, and let-it-be 
for him a sesame field, the owner of the field shall take the grains and sesame that existed 
[appeared] (grown) in the field, (and) shall return to the merchant the silver and its profit. 
§ 51.—XIV, 56-66 
56 šum-ma kaspam 57 a-na tu-ur-ri-im 58 la i-šu 59 šamaššammam 60 a-na ma-ḫi-ra-bti-šu-nu 
61 ša kaspi-šu 62 u ṣi-ib-ti-šu 63 ša it-ti tamkarim bil-ku-u 64 a-na pî ṣi-im-bda-at 65 šar-ri-im 66 
a-na tamkarim bi-na-ad-di-in 
56   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ57  ﻢ رؤت  ﻦأْ ِ    َ   58  ﻻ [وتإإ] وذإإ59   ﻢ م س م سْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ60  ﻦو ذ  ﺖار خ م  ﻦأُ  ُ ِ   ِ َ َ   61  وذ  ﻒ س ك اذ  ِ ْ َ   62  وذ  ﻂ ب ض و  ِ ْ ِ  63  [ و ق لإ]  و ك لإ  ﻢ را ك م ت ﻲ تإ اذ َ ُ ْ   َ ُ ْ  ْ ِ   َ ْ َ  ِ    64   ﻦأَ  
 فِي [ ﺖ د م ض]  ﺖ د م ص ﻲ ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ  65  [ ﻢير ش]  ﻢي ر س ْ   َ  ْ  ِ  َ66  ﻦ د ني  ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ ِ َ  ْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|50| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻢسمس رجاتملا ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،ةداعﻹل ةضفلا (ﻪدنع ﺲيل) [ﻲتوأ ام] ﻪل ام
ﻪتضف (ردقب) رجاتملا (ﻦم) ﻊم ذخأ ﻲتلا  هضبقوا  هحبر)،(ا  باق ملِ   ُ   هلِ  ﻢ.(ﻚلملا) ﻒيرشلا ﺢيرصت (ﺐسح) ﻰلا ، 
|Referencing §50| If (after) he does not the silver to (for) the return, he shall give to the merchant the 
(equivalent) sesame of his silver that he took with (from) the merchant and its profit, to (as) their 
(the money and profits) substitute, (according) to the declaration (words) of the noble (the royalty). 
§ 52.—XV, 1-6 
XV, 1 šum-ma ir-ri-šum 2 i-na eḳlim še-am 3 u lu šamaššammam 4 la uš-tab-ši 5 ri-ik-sa-ti-šu 6 
u-ul in-ni 
1   ﻢ سير  إ  ﻢ ثْ ُ    ِ ﱠ ُ2  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإ ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  3   ﻢ م س م س ولوْ ﱠ ﱠ َ َ    4  [ﻲثب تس ي] ﻲذب تس ي ﻻ    َ  ُ     َ  ُ  5  وذ  ﺖ س ك ر  ِ َ ْ ِ  6 [ﻲ هني] ﻲ ئ ني  ﻞ أ  ِ     ِ ِ  ْ ُ  
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 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|49| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،ﻞقحلا ﻲف  ﻢسمس ول (ﻰتح)و ﺐوبح (ﻲ من ي ﻻ) [(ر شن ي) ر ه ظ ي ﻻ]  د جوي ﻻ (ر جأتس ملا) ﺢﻻفلا                          ّ  ُ      ِ  ُ   ِ ْ ُ   ْ ِ      ِ    ُ         
.ﻪدقع (ﻚرتي) [ﻲهن ي] ﺾقني (ﻦا ﻊطتسي) ﻦل ﻒوس ((ر جأتس ملا) ﺢﻻفلا)               ُ                       ِ    ُ           
|Referencing §49| If (after) the farmer does not make exist [make appear] (grows) grains and (even) 
let-it-be sesame in the field, he shall not (be able to) nullify [end] his contract. 
§ 53.—XV, 7-20 
7 šum-ma a-wi-lum 8 a-na |kâri|-šu 9 du-|un-nu|-nim 10 a-aḫ-šu |id-di-ma| 11 kâri-|šu| 12 la u-
dan-|ni-in-ma| 13 i-na kâri-|šu| 14 bi-tum it-te-|ip-ti| 15 u ugaram bme-e uš-ta-bil 16 a-wi-lum 
17 ša i-na kâri-šu 18 bi-tum ib-bi-tu-u 19 še’am ša u-ḫal-li-ḳu 20 i-ri-a-ab 
7  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ8 وذ | ر ي ك|  ﻦأ   ِ ْ َ  َ   9  د|ُ   ؤ | ﻢ ن ن ْ ِ ُ10  ﻢ دي [وذ  ﻪأ] وذ  ﺦأَ ﱢ     ْ     ْ   [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    11 وذ  ر ي ك  ِ  ْ َ 12  | ﻢ ن نأ د ي| ﻻ َ ْ ِ  َ ُ   13  وذ  ر ي ك  ﻦإ  ِ  ْ َ َ  14   ﺢ ت ف تي|  ﻢ ت بِ  ِ ْ َ   ْ ﱡ ِ
 |[ﻲ ت ف تي]   ِ ْ َ   15  ﻞ ب تس ي ﻲئ م [ ﻢ ر ق أ]  ﻢ ر ق ع و ِ َ  ُ   َ  ْ َ َ ُ  ْ َ َ ُ  16  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ 17  وذ  ر ي ك  ﻦإ اذ  ِ  ْ َ َ    18  و ت بإ  ﻢ ت ب ِ ِ  ْ ﱡ ِ19  ﻖ ل ح أ اذ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سُ ِ َ ُ    ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ 20  ﺐ أ ريْ َ ِ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻢث) ،ﻪضوح (ﻦاردج) ﻲ وقي ﻻ (و) ،ﻪضوح ﻰلا (ءاملا ﻊافدنإ ةوق) ةوقلا (ﻚرتي) (ابناج ﻊضي) ﻪبناج ﻊ دي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                 ّ                                                          َ          
 ﻒوس ﻪضوح ﻲف ﻖش  ﻖ شنإ ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ،(ﺐوبحب) رمثم ﻞقح (ةعفدنملا) ﻪايملا (ذخأت) ﻞم حتو ﻪضوح ﻲف ﻖش  ﺢت فني           ّ َ                                                          َ           َ  َ   
. ﻞازأ ﻲتلا ﺐوبحلا (ﺾوعي) د دسي َ                     ّ    
If (after) a person [a man] let go (to) his side (put aside) (abandons) the (water flow) strength to his 
reservoir, (and) does not strengthen (the walls of) his reservoir, (then) a breach gets open in his 
reservoir and the waters carry (take) away a (grains) yielding field, the person [the man] whom a 
breach was breached in his reservoir shall repay (replace) the grains he swept away. 
§ 54.—XV, 21-30 
21 šum-ma še’am ri-a-ba-am 22 la i-li-i 23 šu-a-ti 24 u bi-ša-šu 25 a-na kaspim 26 i-na-ad-di-nu-
ma 27 mâr+ugarê 28 ša še’i-šu-nu 29 mu-u ub-lu 30 i-zu-uz-zu 
21   ﻢ بأ ر [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻢ ثْ َ ِ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ22 [ﻲ ئ لي] ﻲ ع لي ﻻ  ِ ِ    ِ ِ    23  ﺖأ ذِ  ُ 24  وذ ا ذيب و   َ    25  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ َ   26  ن د نيُ ِ َ    ﻢَ27  [ﻲ ر ج أ+رأم] ﻲ ر ج ع+رأم  َ َ ُ       َ َ ُ     28   ﻦو ذ ﻲ ع س اذُ  ُ  ِ َ   
 [ ﻦو ذ ﻲ ع ش] ُ  ُ  ِ َ  29 ؤ م ُ  و ل ب أ ُ ْ ُ 30  ز ز يُ ﱡ ُ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|53| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ءانبا ،(وعيبي) ةضفلل وطعي ﻒوس ﻪتاكلتممو ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ﻚلذ ،ﺐوبحلا ﻚلت ديدست ﻖيطي ﻻ
س) وقرفي ﻒوس ﻢهبوبح ءاملا (ذخأ) ﻞم ح ﻦيذلا (ﺐوبحب) ةرمثملا ﻞوقحلا (ﺐاحصا)                            َ                                  ﻒو.(ةضفلا) (ومساقتي 
|Referencing §53| If (after) he cannot handle repaying (replacing) that grains, that (person [man]) 
and and his goods [possessions] they shall give for silver (sell), the owners of the (grains) yielding 
fields whom the water had carried (took) away their grains shall divide (share) (the silver).  
§ 55.—XV, 31-38 
31 šum-ma a-wi-lum 32 a-tap-pa-šu 33 a-na ši-ki-tim ip-te 34 a-aḫ-šu id-di-ma 35 eḳil i-te-šu 36 
me-e uš-ta-bil 37 še’am ki-ma i-te-šu 38 i-ma-ad-da-ad 
31  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ32  وذ  ﻒتع  َ   33 [ﻲ ت في]  ﺢ ت في  ﻢ ت ك س  ﻦأ  َ ْ   ِ  َ ْ  ْ ِ ِ ِ َ   34  ﻢ دي [وذ  ﻪأ] وذ  ﺦأَ ﱢ     ْ     ْ   [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    35 وذ ﺊتي  ﻞ قح     ْ ِ   36  ﻞ ب تس ي ﻲئ م ِ َ  ُ   َ37   ﻢ ع سْ َ َ
 وذ ﺊتي  ﻢيك [ ﻢ ع ش]     َ    ْ َ َ  38  د د ميْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻪايملا (ﺐ رخت) ﻞم حت (و) ،(ﻚرتي) (ابناج ﻊضي) ﻪبناج  ﻊ دي ،(ﻊرز) ة كس ﻰلا (ةيئاملا) ﻪتانق ﺢتفي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)        ّ      ْ                           ْ َ         ّ                                     
.ﻪناريج (ﺐوبح رادقمب) امك ﺐوبح (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوس ،(ﻊورزملا) ﻪناريج ﻞقح                            ّ     ِ ُ                        
If (after) a person [a man] opens his (water) channel to a (planted) track (and) let go (to) his side 
(put aside) (abandons), (and) the waters carry (take) away (destroy) his neighbor (planted) field, he 
shall supply grains as much as his neighbor (grains).  
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§ 56.—XV, 39-45 
39 šum-ma a-wi-lum 40 me-e ip-te-ma 41 ip-še-tim bša eḳil i-te-šu 42 me-e uš-ta-bil 43 X GAN.E 
44 X ŠE.GUR 45 i-ma-ad-da-ad 
39  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ40 ﻲ م َ وذ  [ ﻢي ت في]  ﻢ ح ت في َ  َ ْ   َ ِ َ ْ  41  وذ ﺊتي  ﻞ قح اذ [ ﻢ ت س ف ع]  ﻢ ت ش ف ع     ْ ِ     ْ ِ َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ َ ْ ِ42  ﻞ ب تس ي ﻲئ م ِ َ  ُ   َ43 10  ِ ﻊْنَق 44 10   ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُج ْر 
]ُْرك [45  د د ميْ َ َ   
   
 ﻖفو| ةرقفلا55| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ريغلا) ﻪناريج ﻞقح ﻞمع (ﺐ رخت) ﻞم حت ﻪايملا (و) (ﻪتانق ﻪايم) ﻪهايم ﺢتفي [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا                    ّ      ْ                                           
 (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(ﻊورزم  ّ     ِ ُ                         10 (ﻞكل) ﺐوبح ر ك          ُ 10 .(ﻞقح ﻊطاق) ﻊنق 
|Referencing §55| If (after) the person [the man] opens his waters (water channels), (and) the 
waters carry (take) away (destroy) the work of his (unplanted) neighbor field, he shall supply 10 
Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors). 
§ 57.—XV, 46-64 
46 šum-ma rê’um 47 a-na ša-am-mi 48 ṣênê šu-ku-lim 49 it-ti be-el eḳlim 50 la im-ta-gar-ma 51 
ba-lum be-el eḳlim 52 eḳlam ṣênê 53 uš-ta-ki-il 54 be-el eḳlim eḳil-šu 55 i-iṣ-ṣi-id 56 rê’um ša i-
na ba-lum 57 be-el eḳlim 58 eḳlam ṣênê 59 u-ša-ki-lu 60 e-li-nu-um-ma 61 X GAN.E 62 XX ŠE.GUR 
63 a-na be-el eḳlim 64 i-na-ad-di-in 
46   ﻢو عر  ﻢ ثْ  ُ  ﱠ ُ47 ﻲم ث  ﻦأ  َ َ   48  ﻢ ل كؤ ت  ﻦي ض ُ ُ  ُ ِ  ِ49   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب ﻲتإْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ    50  ﻢ ر ج ت مي ﻻَ ْ َ َ ْ    51   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ل بْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ52   ﻦي ض  ﻢ ل ق حِ  ِ ْ َ ْ ِ53   ﻞ كأتس يْ ِ    ُ54  وذ  ﻞ ق ح  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ْ ِ ِ ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ
55   د ص حيْ ِ ِ  56   ﻢ ل ب  ﻦإ اذ  ﻢو عرْ ُ َ َ    ْ  ُ  57   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ58  ض  ﻢ ل ق حِ ْ َ ْ ِ ﻦيِ   59  و ل كأت أ ُ ِ   ُ 60   ﻢ نيل عَ ُ   ِ61 10  ِ ْﻊَنق 62 20   ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك [63    ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  64 
 ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻦودب) ﻻب ﻞقحلا ﻒارخلا ﻞ كؤي (و) ،ﺶيشح ﻒارخ ﻞيكأتل ﻞقح ﻚلام ﻊم (ﺾرﻻا ﻲف ﻊرز ﻖح ﻲرتشي) ﻞقاحتي ﻻ ﻲعار                    ِ                                                           
 ﻚلام (ةقفاوم) ﻦودب (ﻦم) ﻲف ﻞقحلا ﻒارخلا  ﻞ كأ ﻲذلا ﻲعارلا ،ﻪلقح (ﺶيشح) دصحي ﻒوس ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ،ﻞقحلا ﻚلام (ﻢلع)                                 َ ّ                                                      
ا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(ﻚلذ ﻰلع) ةوﻻع ،ﻞقحلا ﻞقحل20 (ﻞكل) ﺐوبح ر ك          ُ 10 .(ﻞقح ﻊطاق) ﻊنق 
If (after) a shepherd does not buy (in-ground plantation right) with (from) a field owner to (for) 
grass feeding sheep, (and) he feeds the sheep (on) the field without (the knowledge of) the owner of 
the field, the owner of the field shall reap his filed (grass), on top (of that) (in addition), the 
shepherd, who without (the agreement of) the owner of the field fed the sheep (on) the field, shall 
give to the owner of the field 20 Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors). 
§ 58.—XV, 65- XVI, 3 
65 šum-ma iš-tu bṣênê 66 i-na ugarim 67 i-te-li-a-nim 68 ka-an-nu bga-ma-ar-tim 69 i-na abullim 
70 it-ta-aḫ-la-lu 71 rê’um ṣênê 72 a-na eḳlim id-di-ma 73 eḳlam ṣênê 74 uš-ta-ki-il 75 rê’um 
eḳlum u-ša-ki-lu 76 i-na-ṣa-ar-ma 77 i-na ebûrim 78 X GAN.E XVI, 1 LX ŠE.GUR 2 a-na be-el eḳlim 
3 i-ma-ad-da-ad 
65   ﻦي ض  ﺖسإ  ﻢ ثِ  ِ ُ   ﱠ ُ66  [ ﻢ ر ق أ]  ﻢ ر ق ع  ﻦإ ْ ِ  َ ُ  ْ ِ  َ ُ َ  67   ﻢ ناي ل ع تإَ ِ   ِ ْ َ  68   ﻢ ت ر م ج ون كْ ِ ْ َ َ   َ69  ﻢ ل بأ  ﻦإْ ﱢ ُ  َ   70   ﻞ ل خ تإُ َ ْ َ  71   ﻦي ض  ﻢو عرِ  ِ ْ  ُ  72  ﻢ دي  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦأَ ﱢ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ   [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    73   ﻢ ل ق حْ َ ْ ِ
  ﻦي ضِ  ِ74   ﻞ كأتس يْ ِ    ُ75  و ل كأت أ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻢو عر ُ ِ   ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ ْ  ُ  76   ﻢ ر ظ نيَ ْ َ َ  77   ﻢ ر ب ح  ﻦإْ ِ  ُ َ َ  78 10  ِ ﻊْنَق 1 60   ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ] ْرُك[ 2    ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  3  د د ميْ َ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|57| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺲب حلا  ﻦ ك (ﻦم ﺖذفن) ﺖلل خت (و) ،(ﺐوبحب) رمثملا ﻞقحلا ﻲف ﻒارخلا (ﺖعر) ﺖدعص (املاح) ام ل وأ  َ   ّ ُ            َ                                                  ُ ّ  
 ﻞقحلا ﺐقاري ﻒوس ﻲعارلا ،ﻞقحلا ﻒارخلا ﻞ كؤي (و) (ﻊورزم ريغلا) ﻞقحلل ﻒارخلا  ﻊد ي ﻲعارلا ،زج حلا (ﻊقوم) [ﻦم] ﻲف (ﻰوأملا)                                ِ                             ْ  َ          َ                       
ﻚلام ﻰلا (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوس (و) ، ﻞ كأ (ﻲذلا)         ّ     ِ ُ        َ ّ          ﻞقحلا60 (ﻞكل) ﺐوبح ر ك          ُ 10 .(داصحلا) رامثلا (ﻢسوم) ﻲف ،(ﻞقح ﻊطاق) ﻊنق 
|Referencing §57| If (after) once the sheep went up the (grains) yielding field, (and) broke through 
(escaped) the imprisonment shelter (the sheepfold) in [from] the confinement (place), the shepherd 
let go the sheep to the (unplanted, grass) field, (and) feed the sheep (on) the field, the shepherd shall 
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watch the field he fed (on), (and) he shall supply to the owner of the field 60 Kur of grains (for every) 
10 Qan’i (field sectors), in (at) harvest (time).  
§ 59.—XVI, 4-9 
4 šum-ma a-wi-lum 5 ba-lum be-el kirêm 6 i-na kirê a-wi-lim 7 i-ṣa-am ik-ki-is 8 ½ ma-na 
kaspim 9 i-ša-ḳal 
4  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ5   ﻢيريك  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ل بْ     ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ6  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﻲريك  ﻦإ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ     َ  7  ﺲ كي  ﻢ ص عْ ِ  ْ َ ِ [ ﺺ قي] ْ ِ    8 1\2   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ9   ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺺخشلا) ،ﻦاتسبلا ﻚلام (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦاتسب ﻲف ﺐلص رجش دوع [ﺺقي] رسكي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا]         َ            1\2 .ةضف ﻞطر 
If (after) a person [a man] breaks a solid tree branch in (another) person [man] orchard without (the 
knowledge of) the owner of the orchard, he shall measure (and give) ½ Mana (1 lb.) silver. 
§ 60.—XVI, 10-26 
10 šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 eḳlam a-na kirêm bza-ga-bi-im 12 a-na NU.kirêm bid-di-in 13 NU.kirûm 
14 kirâm iz-ḳu-up 15 šattam IVkam 16 kirâm u-ra-ab-ba 17 i-na ḫa-mu-uš-tim 18 ša-at-tim 19 be-
el kirêm 20 u NU.kirûm 21 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 22 i-zu-zu 23 be-el kirêm 24 zitti-šu 25 i-na-za-ak-ma 26 
i-li-ḳi 
10  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ11  [ ﻢ ف ق س] [ ﻢ ب ق س]  ﻢ ب ج ز  ﻢ يريك  ﻦأ  ﻢ ل ق ح ْ ِ َ َ   ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ ْ ِ    َ  ْ َ ْ ِ12   ﻦأَ   ُؤن  ﻦ دي  ﻢ يريكْ ِ  ْ ِ    13  ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ُ    14  [ ﻒ ق سي]  ﻒ ق زي  ﻢ يريك ْ ُ ْ   ْ ُ ْ  ْ َ    15   ﻢ ت سْ ﱠ َ
 [ﻢ ت ن س]  َ ْ َ  4 ﻢ كْ َ 16  ا ب ر ي  ﻢ يريك َ َ ُ ْ َ    17   ﻢ ت س م خ  ﻦإْ ِ ْ ُ َ َ  18  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ19   ﻢ يريك  ﻞ ع بْ ِ    ْ َ َ20  و ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ُ    21  [ ﺖ ر خ ت م]  ﺖ ر ح ت م ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ22  ز ز يُ ﱡ ُ 23   ﻢ يريك  ﻞ ع بْ ِ    ْ َ َ24 
 وذ ﻲ ت ز   ّ ِ  25  [ ﻢ ق س ني]  ﻢ ك ز ني َ ْ َ َ   َ ْ َ َ  26 ﻲ ق لي ِ ِ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،ﻦاتسب (ﻊرزي)  ﺐ ص ني ﻲناتسبلا (و) ،ﻦاتسب (ةعارزل) ﺐص نل (ﻦيتاسب دهعتم) ﻲناتسب ﻰلا ﻞقح ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش            ْ ِ ْ                             َ                                       
 ﻚلام ،ﻲواستلاب (ﻦاتسبلا ﺾرا) (ومسقيس) وقرفي ﻒوس ﻲناتسبلاو ﻦاتسبلا ﻚلام ةسماخلا ةنسلا ﻲف ،ﺖاونس ةعبرأ ﻦاتسبلا ﻲبري
  .ذخأي (و) ﻪتصح  د دحي ﻒوس ﻦاتسبلا            ْ ّ              
If (after) a person [a man] gives a field to a gardener (to) for erecting (planting) an orchard, (and) 
the gardener erects (plants) an orchard, raises (rears) the orchard for 4 years, in the fifth year, the 
owner of the orchard and the gardener shall divide (share) (the orchard), equally, the owner of the 
orchard shall sort out his portion and take (it). 
§ 61.—XVI, 27-33 
27 šum-ma NU.kirûm 28 eḳlam i-na za-ga-bi-im 29 la ig-mur-ma 30 ni-di-tam i-zi-ib 31 ni-di-tam 
32 a-na li-ib-bi bzitti-šu 33 i-ša-ka-nu-šum 
27   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ِ    28  [ ﻢ ف ق س] [ ﻢ ب ق س]  ﻢ ب ج ز  ﻦإ  ﻢ ل ق ح ْ ِ َ َ   ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ َ  ْ َ ْ ِ29   ﻢ ر م جي ﻻَ ْ ُ ْ   30   ﺐ ز عي  ﻢ ت ئ د نْ ِ  ْ  ْ ِ ْ ِ ِ31   ﻢ ت ئ د نْ ِ ْ ِ ِ32  وذ ﻲ ت ز  ﺐ ل  ﻦأ   ّ ِ  ّ ِ َ  33 ن ك سي َ َ  و   ﻢو ذْ  ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|60| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ريغ ةقطنم ﻚرتي (و) ،(ﻦاتسبلا) (ةعارز)  ﺐ ص ن ﻲف ﻞقحلا ﻞك ﻞمشي ﻻ (ﻦيتاسب دهعتم) ﻲناتسبلا                                ْ ْ َ                                    
.ﻪتصح ﻞخاد ﻲف (ةعورزم ريغلا) ةيورم ريغلا ةقطنملا وعضي ﻒوس ،(ةعورزم ريغ) ةيورم 
|Referencing §60| If (after) the gardener does not include the entire field in the erecting (the 
planting), he leaves unwatered (unplanted) area, they shall place the unwatered (unplanted) area 
inside his portion. 
§ 62.—XVI, 34-47 
34 šum-ma eḳlam 35 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 36 a-na kirêm bla iz-ḳu-up 37 šum-ma abšênum 38 
bilat eḳlim 39 ša ša-na-tim 40 ša in-na-du-u 41 NU.kirûm 42 a-na be-el eḳlim 43 ki-ma i-te-šu 44 
i-ma-ad-da-ad 45 u eḳlam ši-ip-ra-am 46 i-ib-bi-eš-ma 47 a-na be-el eḳlim bu-ta-a-ar 
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34   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ35   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نإ اذْ  ُ ُ ْ َ    36  [ ﻒ ق سي]  ﻒ ق زي ﻻ  ﻢ يريك  ﻦأ ْ ُ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ ِ    َ  37  [ ﻢ نيشب ه]  ﻢ نيشب أ  ﻢ ث ْ ُ    َ  ْ ُ    َ ﱠ ُ38   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﺖ ل ع بْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ39   ﻢ تانس اذْ ِ      40   و د نإ اذَ ُ َ    41  ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ِ    
42   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ  43  وذ ﺊتي  ﻢيك     َ   44   د د ميْ َ َ  45  [ ﻢ ر ف س]  ﻢ ر ب س  ﻢ ل ق ح و ْ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ  46  [ ﻢ س ي ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ي ف عي]  ﻢ ش يبئي َ ْ َ ِ ِ    َ ْ َ ِ ِ   َ ْ َ    47  رأ ت ي  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ  َ ُ ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ َ   
  
لا ﻖفو| ةرقف60| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،ﻪوطعأ ﻲذلا ﻞقحلا ﻦاتسب ﻰلا (ﻊرزي)  ﺐ ص ني ﻻ                             ْ ِ ْ   ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲتلا ﺖاونسلل ﻞقحلا (ﻞوصحم) ةواتأ
(ﺐوبح ةيمكب) امك ﺐوبح (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوس ﻲناتسبلا ،(ﻒلعلل ريعش) ﺶر ح (ﺖناك) ( ﻞ مهأ)  ﻲمر                    ّ     ِ ُ                          َ        َ َ    َ    ﻪناريج ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا و ،
    .ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ديعي (و) ،(ةمزﻻلا) ﻞقحلا ﻞمع ةراهم ﻲناتسبلا ﻊضي ﻒوس 
|Referencing §60| If (after) he does not erect (plant) to an orchard the field they gave him, if (after) 
the produce of the field during the years it was thrown away (neglected) (was) wild barley (for 
animal feed), the gardener shall supply as much grains as (harvested by) his neighbor to the owner 
of the field, and he shall put the (required) field work skill, to return to the owner of the field.  
§ 63.—XVI, 48-57 
48 šum-ma eḳlam KI.KAL 49 eḳlam ši-ip-ra-am 50 i-ib-bi-eš-ma 51 eḳlu(=a-na) be-el eḳlim 52 u-
ta-a-ar 53 u X GAN.E 54 X ŠE.GUR 55 ša ša-at-tim 56 iš-ti-a-at 57 i-ma-ad-da-ad 
48   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ ﻊيك]ﻊيق[ ﻞهك 49  [ ﻢ ر ف س]  ﻢ ر ب س  ﻢ ل ق ح ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ50  [ ﻢ س ي ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ي ف عي]  ﻢ ش يبئي َ ْ َ ِ ِ    َ ْ َ ِ ِ   َ ْ َ    51  ل ق حَ ْ ِ ﻦَ   ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ52   رأ ت يْ  َ ُ53  و10  ِ ﻊْنَق 54 10 
 ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك[ 55  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س اذ  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ   56  [ ﻢ تاي ت لإ]  ﻢ تاي ت سإ َ َ   ِ ْ   َ َ   ِ ْ  57  د د ميْ َ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|60| ﻦا دعب )(اذا )أﻒوس ،(ةلمه م) روب ﺾرأ ﻞقح (ﻞقحلا ﺢبص         ُ                      ديعي (و) ،(ةمزﻻلا) ﻞقحلا ﻞمع ةراهم (ﻊضي) ءﻲهي
 (ز هجي) د م ي ﻒوسو ،ﻞقحلا ﻚلام ﻞقح  ّ     ِ ُ                  10 (ﻞكل) ﺐوبح ر ك          ُ 10   .(ةنس ﻞكل) ةدحاولا ةنسلل ،(ﻞقح ﻊطاق) ﻊنق 
|Referencing §60| If (after) (the field becomes) a fallow (neglected) land field, he shall put the 
(required) field work skill (and) return the field of the field owner, and he shall supply 10 Kur of 
grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors) of one (for each) year. 
§ 64.—XVI, 58-70 
58 šum-ma a-wi-lum 59 kirâ-šu 60 a-na NU.kirêm 61 a-na ru-ku-bi-im 62 id-di-in 63 NU.kirûm 64 
a-di kirûm ṣa-ab-tu 65 i-na bi-la-at kirêm 66 ši-it-ti-in 67 a-na be-el kirêm 68 i-na-ad-di-in 69 ša-
lu-uš-tam 70 šu-u i-li-ḳi 
58  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ59  وذ  ﻲريك   َ    60   ﻦأَ   ؤُن  ﻢ يريكْ ِ    61  ﻢ ب ك ر  ﻦأْ ِ ُ ُ َ   62   ﻦ ديْ ِ  63  ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ُ    64  [ﻲد ح] ﻲد ع   َ    َ  ﻂ ب ض  ﻢ يريكُ ْ َ ْ ُ    65   ﻢ يريك  ﺖ لع ب  ﻦإْ ِ    ْ َ  ِ َ  66   ﻦ ت ثْ ﱢ ِ
67   ﻢ يريك  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ    ْ َ َ َ  68   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  69   ﻢ ت ث ل ثْ ُ ْ ُ َ70 ﻲ ق لي ووذ ِ ِ      
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻦيتاسب دهعتم) ﻲناتسب ﻰلا ﻪناتسب ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻹلﻦايت ل) ل جَﻲن[(اهيلع) ةماقﻻل] ( ﻲطعي ﻒوس ﻲناتسبلا ،
(ﻦم) ﻲف ﻦيثلث ﻦاتسبلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻦاتسبلا ﻞوصحم .ﺚل ثلا ذخأي وه ،ةكوسمم ﻦاتسبلا (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح   ُ                                   
If (after) a person [a man] gives his orchard to a gardener to (for) mounting (reaping) [to (for) 
handling], the gardener shall give to the owner of the orchard two thirds in (from) orchard’s produce 
as long as the orchard is in (his) possession, he shall take one third. 
§ 65.—XVI, 71-77 
71 šum-ma NU.kirûm 72 kirâm la u-ra-bak-ki-ib-ma 73 bi-il-tam um-ta-di 74 NU.kirûm 75 bi-la-
at kirêm 76 a-na i-te-šu 77 |i-ma-ad-da-ad| 
71   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ُ    72  ﻢ ب ك ر ي ﻻ  ﻢ يريكَ ْ ِ َ ُ  ْ َ     73  ﻲد ت م ي  ﻢ ت ل ع ب  َ ْ ُ ْ َ ْ ِ ِ ] يُ بْ ﻲد ت  َ] [ ت م يَ ْ ُطﻲ] [ ت م يَ ْ ُطعﻲ[ 74  ُؤن  ﻢ يريكْ ُ    75   ﻢ يريك  ﺖ لع بْ َ    ْ َ  ِ76  وذ ﺊتي  ﻦأ     َ  77 | د د مي| ْ َ َ    
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|64| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻻ (ﻦيتاسب دهعتم) ﻲناتسبلا يﻲتأ ) ﻻ] (ﻲنجي ﻻ يُ(ﻰلع) ﻢيق[ د د ب ي ،ﻦاتسبلا ّ َ ُ           ي)ُ   شَﺖ ت ّ [ ﻞ لق ي] ( ْ ّ  ُ   
.ﻪناريج (ﺐسح) ﻰلا ﻦاتسب ﻞوصحم (ز هجي)  د م ي ﻒوس ﻲناتسبلا ،ﻞوصحملا                           ّ    ّ ِ ُ                     
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|Referencing §64| If (after) the gardener does not mount (does not reap) [does not handle] the 
orchard, scatters [reduces] the produce; the gardener shall supply orchard produce to (based on) his 
neighbor. 
 
§§ 66-99, which were presumably contained in the erased five bands (row fields) of 
the Louvre museum stele were partially replaced from other tablet fragments found  
  
§ 66 
L66 (BL §A; MSS P, Q, I; Roth gap a) 
šumma awīlum kaspam itti tamkārum ilqēma tamkāršu īsiršuma, mimma ša nadānim la 
ibaššīšum, kirāšu ištu tarkibtim ana tamkārim iddinma suluppī mala ina kirîm ibbaššû ana 
kaspika tabal iqbīšum tamkārum šû ul immaggar suluppī ša ina kirîm ibbaššû bēl kirîmma 
ileqqēma kaspam u ṣibassu ša pī ṭuppišu tamkāram ippalma suluppī watrūtim ša ina kirîm 
ibbaššû bēl kirîmma ileqqe 
 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ  ر س ي وذ  راك مت  ﻢيق لي  ﻢ راكمت ﻲتإ  ﻢ ف س كْ ِ ِ   ِ    ْ  َ   ْ  ْ ِ         ْ َ ْ َ اذ  ﻢ م  ﻢو ذ  ﱠ ِ َ  ُ ﻢ ناد نْ ِ   َ  ﻻ   ﻢ راكمت  ﻦأ  ﻢ ت ب كرت  ﺖ سإ وذ اري ك [ ﻢو ذ ﻲ ث بي]  ﻢو ذ ﻲ ذ بيْ ِ      َ  ْ ِ ْ ِ   ُ ْ       ِ  ْ  ُ  ّ َ   ْ  ُ  ّ َ  
ﺊ ل م  ﻒ ل س  ﻢ ن دي َ َ ﱢ ُ ُ َ ْ ِ     ﻦإَ    ﻢو ذ ﻲب قي  ﻞ ب ت  ﻚ ف س ك  ﻦأ [ و ث بإ]  و ذ بإ  ﻢي ريكْ  ُ   ْ  ْ َ َ َ ِ ْ َ َ   َ ّ ﱠ   َ ّ ﱠ  ْ  ِ     اذ  ﻒ ل س  ر ج مي  ﻞ أ ووذ  ﻢ راكمت  ﱢ ُ ُ ْ ﱠ ﱠ  ْ ُ    ْ ُ       ﻦإَ    ﻢيق لي  ﻢي ريك  ﻞ ع ب [ و ث بإ]  و ذ بإ  ﻢ يريكَ   ْ  ﱠ  ِ   ْ َ َ  َ ّ ﱠ   َ ّ ﱠ  ْ ِ    
 و  ﻢ ف س ك ْ َ ْ َذ  ﻂب ض ْ  ِ ب ض] وَ ِ   [ ﺖ ُ  ﻲيف اذ ﺐو دﱢ  ُ وذ  ﻒو د]ﱢ  ُ   وذ[   ﻢ راكمتْ َ      ف ئيﱠ ِ   لْ  ﻦإ اذ  ﻢ ت ر ت و  ﻒ ل س  ﻢَ    ْ ِ ُ ْ َ ﱢ ُ ُ َﻲق لي  ﻢي ريك  ﻞ ع ب وذ بإ  ﻢ يريك  ْ  ﱠ  ِ   ْ َ َ   َ  ْ ِ     
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  جو ي ﻻ (و) ،(ﻪنع ﻲفخي) ﻪ رسي ،ﻪرجاتم(ـل) (و) ،رجاتم (ﻦم) ﻊم ةضف (ذخأي) ﻲقلي [ﻞجر] ﺺخشِ  ُ                ﱡ                                                 د ﻪل  هظ ي ﻻ]ِ  ُ   ر ﻪل  ﻲأ [ّ   
) ءاطعإ اذ ﻲأةضفرجاتملا ﻰلا ﻪناتسب ﻲطعي (ﻢث) ،(  ام ل وأ  ُ ّ  املاح) )ﻢسومﻹا (ﻦايت )ﻲن جلا  َ   ( ] (ﻢسوم)[(اهيلع) ةماقﻻا ﻪل ﻞوقي (و) ،
 رمتلا ﻞماك  ذ خ"         ْ ُ   ﻦاتسبلا ﻚلام ؛ﻖفاوي (ﻻ ﻦا ﻪناكماب) ﻦل ﻒوس رجاتملا اذه ،" ﻚتضف (ﻞباقم) ﻰلا ﻦاتسبلا ﻲف [ رهظ]  دجاوت (ﻲذلا)                                              َ                         َ    َ           
 ﻪحول (ﺖاملك) ﺢيرصت (ﺐسح) اذ اهحبرو ةضفلا (ﻦيد) ﻞ محتي ﻒوس (و) ،ﻦاتسبلا ﻲف [ رهظ]  دجاوت ﻲذلا رمتلا (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس                                        ّ                      َ    َ                           
(ﻪدنس ﺢول)  تسبلا ﻚلام (و) ،رجاتملل  دجاوت ﻲذلا (ﻦي دلا ةميق ﺺيقنت دعب رمتلا) (ﺺيقنتلا) ر تولا  رمت (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس ﻦاَ            َ                               ِ    ِ                   
 .ﻦاتسبلا ﻲف [ رهظ]            َ      
If (after) a person [a man] takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) (to) his merchant, he conceals 
to him (cheats on) him, (and) he does let him get [see] anything of (for) giving (any silver), (then) he 
gives his orchard to the merchant once (it is) mounting (reaping) (season) [handling (season)], (and) 
he says “take the full dates that existed [appeared] in the orchard to (for) your silver”, this merchant 
shall (may) not approve; the owner of the orchard shall take the dates that existed [appeared] in the 
orchard, (and) he shall take upon (the debt of) the silver and its profit of (according to) the 
declaration (words) of  his (bond) tablet (to) the merchant, (and) the owner of the orchard shall take 
the dates of the reduction (dates after reducing the debt value)  that existed [appeared] in the 
orchard. 
§ 67 
67+a (BL §C, MSSP, Q, Frag. Noug. JA 245; Roth gap c) 
|šumma …….| ana šimim |…....| ul inaddiššum šumma še'am kaspam u bīšam ana bīt ilkim ša 
bīt itēšu ša išāmu inaddin ina mimma ša iddinu ītelli bītum ana |bēlišu| itâr šumma bītum šû 
ilkam la išu išâm ana bītim šuāti še’am kaspam u bīšam inaddin 
 ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ﻞ أ |.....|  ﻢ م س  ﻦأ |......|ْ ُ        ْ ِ ِ َ          [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ    ﻢ ثﱠ ُ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  ﺖيب اذ  ﻢ كلإ ﺖيب  ﻦأ  ﻢ ذيب و  ﻢ ف س ك     ْ ِ      َ  ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َﺊتي وذ  اذ  ﻢ م  ﻦإ  ﻦ د ني  ﻢأ سإ اذ  ﱠ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ  ُ  َ    
  ﻦ دإُ ﱢ  ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ     رأتي وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ﻢ تيبْ      ْ َ َ َ  ْ ُ    ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأ  ﻢ سي وذي ﻻ  ﻢ كلإ ووذ  ﻢ تيبِ  ُ ْ ِ   َ  ْ َ      ْ َ      ْ ُ   [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  ﻦ د ني  ﻢ ذيب و  ﻢ ف س كْ ﱢ َ  ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ 
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ؛ﻪيطعي ﻦل ﻒوس |............| (ﻊيبلل) ءارشلل |............|ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ءارشل) ﻰلا ﺖاكلتممو ،ةضف ،ﺐوبح ﻲطعي
 ﻰلا ﺖيبلا ديع ي ﻒوس ،ﻪاطعأ ﻲذلا ﻲأب ﻞزانتي ﻒوس ، ﻲر ت ش أ ﻲذلا (ﺖيبلا ﻦاريج) ﻪناريج ﺖيبل دئاعلا (ﻞمعلا ﺖيب) ةلاسرلا ﺖيب           ُ                           َ  ُ ْ ُ                                                     
 ؛ﻪكلامﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺖاكلتممو ،ةضف ،ﺐوبح ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ﻲرتشي ﻒوس ،(ﻞمع ﺖيب ﺲيل) ةلاسر ﻚلمي ﻻ ﺖيبلا اذه   (ءارشل) ﻰلا
 .ﺖيبلا ﻚلذ 
If (after) |…............…| to (for) buying (for sell) |………...…|, he shall not buy; if (after) he gives grains, 
silver, and goods [possessions] to (for buying) the work house of its neighboring house that was 
bought, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) whatever he gave, he shall return the house to its owner; if 
(after) this house does not have work (purpose), he shall buy, he shall give grains, silver, and goods 
[possessions] to (for buying) that house. 
§ 68 
68+b (BL §H, §G; MSSP, R, Roth gap e) 
|šumma …..| nabalkattaka dunnin ištu bītika ibbalakkatunim ana bēl nidītim nidītka epuš 
|ištu| nidītika |bītī| ipallašūnim iqbi šibī iškun |…….| ina nabalkattim |………| nabalkattim 
|……..| bēl |…..| šumma |…....| bēl |…....| mimma |…....| iriab. 
| ﻢ ثﱠ ُ يب|  ﻚ ت ي د ن | ﻢ ذه| [ﺲ ف ع] ﺶ ف ع  ﻚ ت ي د ن  ﻢ تيد ن  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ﻢ ن ت ك ل بإ  ﻚ تيب  ﺖ سإ  ﻦ نؤد  ﻚ ت ك ل ب ن |.......   َ ْ ِ ْ ِ  ْ ُ     ُ َ   ُ َ َ ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ ِ   ِ ْ َ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ ﱠ َ ﱠ  َ ِ   ُ ْ  ْ ُ   َ ُ َ ْ َ َ          ﻲبقي  ﻢ ن س ل فإ |ﻲت    ْ ِ ُ ﱠ َ     [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث ِ  ِ    ِ 
 |.......|  ﻞ ع ب |.....|  ﻢ ت ك ل ب ن |...........|  ﻢ ت ك ل ب ن  ﻦإ |....|  ﻦ كسإ         ْ َ َ        ْ ﱢ َ ْ َ َ              ْ ﱢ َ ْ َ َ َ        ْ ُ    ﻢ ثﱠ ُ |.......|  ﺐأري |.......|  ﻢ م |.......|  ﻞ ع بْ             ﱠ ِ          ْ َ َ 
  
|ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞوقي |.........  ﻚضرأ ﻦﻻ اذه" ،"ةيدنلا ﻚضرأ ﻲنبإ ،ﻚتيب ﺲاسأ ﺖط لخأ (ﻲتلا) ﻚتراجح ﻲ وق" ةيدنلا ﺾرﻻا ﻚلام ﻰلا                                     َ                ّ                    
 ،دوهش ﻊضي ،"ﻲتيب ﺖضفخأ (ةزيزنلا) ةيدنلا|...............................................|  
|If (after)…………….|, he says to the owner of the wetland “strengthen your stone mixed (in) your 
house’s foundation, build your wetland”, “that is because your wetland has lowered (down) my 
house”, he sets (brings in) witnesses, |……………………………………………………………………………| 
§ 69 
69+c (BL §J, §E; MSS P, R, s; Roth gap g) 
"|šumma awīlum ..... ina ….| awīlum ašbumma kasap kiṣrišu gamram ša šanat ana bēl |bītim| 
iddinma bēl bītim ana waššābim ina ūmīšu la malûtim waṣâm iqtabi bēl bītim aššum 
waššabim ina ūmīšu la malûtim ina bītišu |ušēṣû| ina kaspim ša wasšābum |iddinušum 
ītelli| 
| ﻢ ثﱠ ُ  ﻢ ليو أ ُ   َ [ﻢ ليو ع]  ُ   َ    ،|........  ﻦإ .....          َ       [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ    ﻦأ  ﻢ تيب  ﻞ عب  ﻢ ن دي | ﻢ تيب|  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ﺖ ن س اذ  ﻢ ر م ج [وذ  ر ص ق] وذ  ر ص ك  ﻒ س ك  ﻢ ب ثأَ  ْ ِ   ْ َ  َ ْ ﱢ   ْ ِ    ْ َ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ْ َ ْ َ    ِ  ْ ِ    ِ  ْ ِ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ ْ  
 تؤل م ﻻ وذ  ﻢو أ  ﻦإ  ﻢ با ث و  ﻢ ذ ه  ﻢ تيب  ﻞ عب ﻲب ت قي  ﻢ ئ ص و ﻢ تؤل م ﻻ وذ  ﻢو أ  ﻦإ  ﻢ با ث وِ   َ    ِ   ُ َ  ْ ِ  ﱠ َ ْ ُ َ ْ ِ   ْ َ    ِ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ  ِ   َ    ِ   ُ َ  ْ ِ  ﱠ َ  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دإ  ﻢ با ث و اذ  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦإ | وصئسإ| وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ ﻢْ  ُ ُ ﱢ  ْ ُ  ﱠ َ   ْ ِ ْ َ َ   َ        ِ   َ   ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   
  
|ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلا ،ةنسلا (راجيا) ﻊومجم ،(ﻪراجيإ) ﻪمازتلإ ةضف ﻲطعي ﻢيقملا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا |........ ﻲف ...... [ﻞجر] ﺺخش
 ﻲف ﻞتمكم ريغلا ﻢيقملا  ﺞرخأ ﻪنﻷ اذه ،" ﺞ ر خأ" (ﻪتد م ﻲف) ﻪموي ﻲف ﻞتمكم ريغلا ﻢيقملل ﻞوقي ﺖيبلا ﻚلام (ﻢث) ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام                  َ            ْ ُ ْ       ُ                                                     
ﻒوس ،ﻪتيب (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻪتد م ﻲف) ﻪموي                  ُ             .ﻢيق ملا ﻪاطعأ ﻲتلا ةضفلاب ﻞزانتي    ُ                         
If (after) a person [a man] |……………………………..|, the settled person [man] (the tenant) gives the 
silver of his obligation (his rent), the total (amount) of the year, to the owner of the house (the 
landlord), (then) the owner of the house (the landlord) says to the settler (who is) not complete in 
his day (term) “leave”, that is because he forced the settler (who is) not complete in his day (term) to 
leave, he shall cede in (give up) (lose) the silver that the settler gave him.  
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§ 70 
§5.9 (BAL L70+d; MS S; BL §L; Roth §5.9 gap t) 
šumma tamkārum še’am u kaspam ana ḫubullim iddin ana 1 kurrum 1 pān 4 sūt še’am 
ṣibtam ileqqe šumma kaspam ana ḫubullim iddin ana 1 šiqil kaspim 1/6 u 6 uṭṭit ṣibtam 
ileqqe 
 ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ﻢ راك م تْ ُ   ْ َ[ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ﻦأ  ﻦ دي  ﻢ ل ب ح  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س ك وَ  ْ ِ  ْ ﱢ ُ ُ َ  ْ َ ْ َ  1  كُ ﻢ رْ ﱢ 1  ف ﻦاْ    [ راف]  ْ    4  ﺖوس[ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  ﻲ ق لي  ﻢ طب ض ّ َ  ْ َ  ِ ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ﻦأ  ﻦ دي  ﻢ ل ب ح  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س كَ  ْ ِ  ْ ﱢ ُ ُ َ  ْ َ ْ َ1 
ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ث ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ 1\6  و6  ح]  ﺖ ط عُ  ْ ﱢ ُ ﺖ طْ ﱢﻲ ق لي  ﻢ طب ض [ ّ َ  ْ َ  ِ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ذخأي ﻒوس ،(دنسب) ﻦيدلل ةضفو ﺐوبح ﻲطعي رجاتم1  (و) (ة لس) رافق     ّ       4  ،دحاولا  ر كلل ﺐوبح ﺖوس       ْ ُ          ﻦا دعب )(اذا 
ذخأي ﻒوس ،ﻦيدلل ةضف ﻲطعي 1\6  و ((ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم)6 ﺢبر (ةضف) ﺖابح .دحاولا ةضفلا (ﻞقشل) ﻞاقثمل 
If (after) a merchant gives grains and silver to (for) loan (bond), he shall take 1 Far (basket) (and) 1 
Sut (of) grains to one (for each) Kur, if (after) (it is) silver, he shall take 1/6 Shiqil and 6 grains (of 
silver) to one (for each) Shiqil silver (as) profit. 
§ 71 
§5.9 (BAL L71+d; MS S; BL §M; Roth §5.9 gap u) 
šumma awīlum ša ḫubullam iršu kaspam ana turrim la išu še’am u kaspam kīma ṣimdat 
šarrim u ṣibassu 1 kurrum še’am 1 pān ana šattim ileqqe šumma tamkārum ṣibat ḫubulli 
|…| ana 1 kur |…| 1/6 u 6 uṭṭit |…| uwatterma ilqe ina |mimma| ša iddinu ītelli 
ب ض و  ﻢ ر س [ ﺖ د م ض]  ﺖ د م ص  ﻢيك [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س وذي ﻻ  ﻢ رؤت  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س ك وس رإ  ﻢ ل ب ح اذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث ِ  ْ ﱢ َ  ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ    ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ     ْ ﱢ   َ  ْ َ ْ َ   ْ  ْ ﱠ ُ ُ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ [ ﺖ ب ض] وذ  ﻂ ُ َ ِ    ْ1  كُ  ﻢ ع س  ﻢ رْ َ َ ْ ﱢ
[ ﻢ ع ش] ْ َ َ   1  ف ﻦاْ   [ راف]  ْ       ﻞ ب ح  ﻂ ب ض  ﻢ راك م ت  ﻢ ث ﻲ ق لي [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦأﱢ ُ ُ ْ َ ِ ْ ُ   ْ َ ﱠ ُ  ّ َ   ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  ....|  ﻦأ |َ   1   ﻦأ|  ر كَ   ْ ُ1 ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ث ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ |1\6  و6  ﺖ ط عْ ﱢ ُ  ح]ُ   ﺖ طْ ﱢ[ 
| ﻢ طب ضْ َ  ِ  ﻦ دإ اذ  ﻢ م  ﻦإ ﻲقل ي  ﻢ ر ت و ي |ُ ﱢ    ﱠ ِ َ     ِ َ ْ ﱠ َ ُ  ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|70| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (رجاتملا) ،ةداعﻹل ةضفلا ﻚلمي ﻻ (دنسب) ﻦيدلا (ﻪقتاع ﻰلع  ﻊضو) ﻰسرأ ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا                                              َ                        
 ،ﻪحبر و (ﻚلملا) ﻒيرشلا ﺢيرصت (ﺐسح) امك ﺐوبح ذخأي ﻒوس1  (ﻞكل) (ة لس) رافق       ّ       1  ،ةنسلل ،ﺐوبح  ﻢ ر ك           ْ ﱡ ُﻦا دعب )(اذا  رجاتملا
 (ةيمك) ﺺ قن ي ،ﻦيدلا ﺢبر |ريغ ي|       ِ  ُ              ُ  1\6  ((ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم) و6 (ةضف) ﺖابح  دحاولا (ﺐوبحلا)  ر كل |دحاولا ةضفلا (ﻞقشل) ﻞاقثمل ﺢبر|              ْ ُ                              
.(ﻦيدلا) ﻰطعأ ام  ﻲأ (ﻦع) ﻲف ﻞزانتي ﻒوس ،(ﺐوبح)  ذخأي (و) ،(ﺢبرلا ةضف ﻞباقم ﺐوبحلا  ر ك ةميق ﺺقن ي)              ّ                        ْ                            ْ ُ        ُ   
|Referencing §70| If (after) the person [the man] who settled in (put upon himself) the loan (bond) 
does not have silver for returning, (the merchant) shall take grains as (according to) the declaration 
(words) of the noble (the royalty) and its profit, 1 Far (basket) (for each) one Kur of grains, to (for 
each) year; if (after) the merchant |changes| the profit of the loan, he reduces (the amount of) the 
1/6 Shiqil and 6 grains (of silver) |to one (for each) Shiqil silver profit| to (for) a Kur of grains (he 
reduces the value of a Kur of grains against the profit of silver), (and) he takes (grains), he shall cede 
in (give up) (lose) whatever he gave. 
§ 72 
§5.13 (BAL L72+e; MS S; BL §0; Roth gap w) 
šumma tamkārum |….| ana |….| ṣibtam |....| ilteqēma |....| u lu še’am |u lu kaspam| mala 
|imḫur u lu| la uštaḫriṣma ṭuppam eššam la išṭur u lu ṣibātim ana qaqqadim uṭṭeḫḫi 
tamkārum šû še’am mala ilqû uštašannāma utâr.  
 ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ول و  |....|  ﻢيق ت لي |....|  ﻢ طبض |....|  ﻦأ |....|   ﻢ راك مت         َ   َ ْ        ْ َ         َ        ْ ِ    ْ  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ﻢص ر ختسي ﻻ |ول و  ر خمي| ﺊ ل م | ﻢ ف س ك ولو|َ  ِ  ْ         ْ ُ     َ َ  ْ َ ْ َ      [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د ْ َ  ُ  ْ َ  ُ
 ووذ  ﻢ راكم ت ﻲح طي  ﻢ د ق ق  ﻦأ  ﻢ طابض ول و  ر ط سي ﻻ [ ﻢ سع]  ﻢ شع   ْ ُ    َ   ﱠ  ْ ِ ﱠ َ َ  ْ ِ       ْ ُ ْ    ْ ﱠ   ْ ﱠ  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  رأت ي  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي وقلإ ﺊ ل مْ   ُ َ ﱠ َ َ ْ ُ      َ َ 
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا اتخي ول (ﻰتح) و ،|...........................| رجات ﻢ صخي ﻻ ول (ﻰتح)و ،ةضفلا ول (ﻰتح) و ،ﺐوبحلا ﻞماك (ﻢلتسي) ر ُ                                             
 ﻞماك (ﻒعاض ي) ﻲ نثي ﻒوس رجاتملا اذه ،رادقملا ﻰلا ﺢابرأ (ﻒيض ي) ﻊض ي ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﺐولطملا ﺢوللا (ﻦ ودي ﻻ) ر طسي ﻻ (و)         ُ   ّ                                    ُ    َ                        ّ      ّ       
.ديع ي (و) ،ذخأ (ﻲتلا) ﺐوبحلا    ُ                      
If (after) a merchant |………………….|, and (even) let-it-be he chooses (receives) the full (amount of)  
grains, and (even) the silver, and (even) let-it-be he does not deduct, (and) does not write the 
required tablet, and (even) let-it-be he lays (adds) profits to the amount , this merchant shall double 
the full (amount of) grains, (and) return.    
§ 73 
§5.13 (BAL L75+e; MS S; BL §P; Roth gap x) 
šumma tamkārum še’am u kaspam ana ḫubullim iddinma inūma ana ḫubullim iddinu 
kaspam ina abnim maṭītim u še’am ina šūtim maṭītim iddin u inūma imḫuru kaspam ina 
abnim |rabītim u| še’am ina šūtim rabītim imḫur |tamkārum sû| ina |mimma ša iddinu ītelli| 
 ﻢ ثﱠ ُ   ﻢ راك م تْ ُ   ْ َ[ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س ك وَ  ْ َ ْ َ   ﻢ ل ب حْ ﱢ ُ ُ  ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ     ﻦأ  ﻢ ني حَ  َ ُ  ِ ﻢ ل ب حْ ﱢ ُ ُ  و [ ﻢ تيط م]  ﻢ تيطع م  ﻢ ن بأ  ﻦإ  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦ دإ  ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ    َ ْ ِ ْ  َ  ْ َ ْ َ ُ ِ  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ﻢ تؤ ذ  ﻦإْ ِ  ُ َ  
 [ ﻢ تيط م]  ﻢ تيطع م ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ    َ ﻦ ديْ ِ    |و  ﻢ تيب ر|  ﻢ ن بأ  ﻦإ  ﻢ ف س ك  ر خ مإ  ﻢ ني ح و  ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ ْ  َ  ْ َ ْ َ ُ ُ ْ  َ ُ  ِ  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ﻲ ل ع تي  ﻦ دإ اذ  ﻢ م  ﻦإ |ووذ  ﻢ راك م ت|  ر خ مي  ﻢ تيب ر  ﻢ تؤ ذ  ﻦإ ّ َ َ  ُ ﱢ    ﱠ ِ َ      ْ ُ   ْ َ  ْ ُ ْ  ْ ِ   َ ْ ِ  ُ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰطعأ (امدنع) امنيح (و) ،(دنسب) ﻦيدلل ةضفو ﺐوبح ﻲطعي رجاتم ﻖوس) ةئطاولا ةورذلا ﻲف ةضفلا ﻲطعي ،ﻦيدلل
 ﻖوس) ةيلاعلا ةورذلا ﻲف ةضفلا (ﻢلتسي) راتخي ،( ﻢلتسا)  راتخإ (امدنع) امنيحو ،ةئطاولا (ةورذلا) ﺖاذ ﻲف ﺐوبحلاو (ﺊطاولا ﺐلطلا                                      َ      َ                                                          
لا) ﻰطعأ ام  ﻲأ (ﻦع) ﻲف ﻞزانتي ﻒوس رجاتملا اذه ،ةيلاعلا (ةورذلا) ﺖاذ ﻲف ﺐوبحلاو (ﻲلاعلا ﺐلطلا         ّ                                                                   .(ﻦيد 
If (after) a merchant gives grains and silver to (for) loan (bond), (and) when he gave (for) loan 
(bond), he gives the silver in the low peak (low demand market) and the grains in that (same) low, 
(and) when he chose (received), he choose (receives) the silver in the high peak (high demand 




§5.15 (BAL L75+e; MSS P, S; BL §R; Roth gap z) 
šumma awīlum še’am u kaspam itti tamkārim ilqēma še’am u kaspam ana turrim la išu 
bīšamma išu mimma ša ina qātišu ibaššû maḫar šībī kima ubbalu ana tamkārišu inaddin 
tamkārum ul uppas imaḫḫar. 
[ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ﻢ ي ق لي  ﻢ راك م ت ﻲتإ  ﻢ ف س ك وَ ِ ِ ْ  ْ ِ    ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  وذي ﻻ  ﻢ رؤت  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س ك و    ْ ﱢ   َ  ْ َ ْ َ   ذي بَ  ِ  ﻦإ اذ  ﻢ م وذي  ﻢَ    ﱠ ِ    ﱠﻲت ج  َ وذ ﻲت ق]  َ   
وذ[   ر خ م  و ذ بإْ َ َ َ ّ َ  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث ِ  ِ    ِ  ﻦ د ني وذ  راكمت  ﻦأ ول ب أ  ﻢيكْ ِ َ    ِ      َ    ّ ُ َ      ﻞ أ  ﻢ راك م تْ ُ ْ ُ   ْ َ ع يُ ُ فَ  ﺲْ[ﺲ ب ئ ي]  َ ُ ُ    ر خ ميْ ّ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺐوبحلا ﻚلمي ﻻ (و) ،رجاتم (ﻦم) ﻊم ةضفو ﺐوبح ذخأي [ﻞجر] ﺺخشﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ةداعﻹل ةضفلاو  امك ،ﻪرجاتمل
،( ﻲطع أ)  ﻞ م ح (ام ردقب)  َ   ُ  َ ﱢ ُ           ﻦل ﻒوس رجاتملا ؛دوهش ﻢامأ (ﻪتزوح ﻲف) ﻪيدي ﻲف [ﺖره ظ] ﺖ دجاوت ﻲتلا  ﻲأ ،ﻚلمي (ﻲتلا) ﺖايجاحلا                                        َ   َ         ّ                     
  .راتخي ﻒوس ،[ﻞداجي] ﻢولي 
If (after) a person [a man] takes grains and silver with (from) a merchant, (and) he does not have the 
grains and silver to (for) returning, he shall give to his merchant, as (as much as) he was loaded (was 
givin), the things (the belongings) that he has, whatever that existed [apeared] in his hands (his 
possession), in front of witnesses; the merchant shall not blame [argue], he shall choose. 
. 
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§ 77 
L77+f (fragment cc; BL §U; MS S) 
{šumma awīlum ana awīlim kaspam ana tappûtim iddin nēmelam u butuqqâm ša ibbašû 
maḫar ilim mitḫāriš izuzzū 
[ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ   ﻦأَ   ليو أِ   َ  ﻢ ليو ع]ِ   َ  [ﻢ   ﻦ دي  ﻢ ت ع ب ت  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س كْ ِ  ْ ِ ُ ﱡ َ َ  ْ َ ْ َ ﻢ ل م نْ َ َ َ ي اذ  ﻢ ق ت ب و   ْ ﱠ ُ ُ   بّ ذُ]  و َي بّ ثُ[ و َ   ﻢ لإ  ر خ مْ ِ  ْ َ َ[ﻢ ل ع]  ِ ِ   و ز زي ﺖر حتم ﱡ ُ    َ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  وقرفي ﻒوس ،(ةكارشلل) ءﻻولل ةضف [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش)ومساقتي(  ةراسخلاو (دئاوعلا) ﺾئافلا
 [ورهظي] ودجوي ﻒوس ﻲتلا(وققحي) ﻪلإ ﻢامأ  ﻲواستلاب. 
If (after) a person [a man] gives to a person [a man] silver to (for) loyalty (partnership), they shall 






§ 100.—XVII, 1-7 
L100 (BL §V; MS S) 
|……………………….| XVII, 1 ṣi-ba-a-at kaspim 2 ma-la il-ḳu-u 3 i-sa-ad-dar-ma 4 ûmi-šu 5 i-ma-an-
nu-bu-ma 6 tamkari-šu 7 i-ip-pa-al 
{šumma tamkārum ana šamallém kaspam ana |nadānim u maḫārim| iddinma ana ḫarrānim 
iṭrussu šamallûm ina ḫarrānim |…| šumma ašar illiku |nēmelam| itamar ṣibāt kaspim mala 
ilqû isaddarma ūmīšu imannūma tamkāršu ippal} 
ا ر ح  ﻦإ  ﻢ ل م س [ ﺺ ر تي]  ﺲ ر طي  ﻢ نا ر ح  ﻦأ  ﻢ ن دي | ﻢ ر خ م و  ﻢ ن د ن|  ﻦأ   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻢ ل م س  ﻦأ  ﻢ راكمت  ﻢث ّ َ َ  ْ ﱡ َ َ  ﱡ ِ  ْ   ﱡ ِ  ْ  ْ ِ  ّ َ َ  َ ْ ِ   ْ ِ  َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ  َ  ْ َ ْ َ ْ ﱢ َ َ َ  ْ ُ     ﱠ   |...|  ﻢ ن     ْ ِ|  ﻚ لإ  ر شأ  ﻢ ث ُ ﱢ  ْ َ  ﱠ ُ ﻢ ل م نْ َ َ َ | ر مأتيْ َ      1   ﻂ ب ضْ َ ِ
  ﻢ ف س كْ َ ْ َ2   وقلإ ﺊل مَ      َ3  [ ﻢ ن د سي]  ﻢ ر د سي َ ْ َ َ   َ ْ َ َ  4  وذ  ﻢوأ  ِ    5  ن ميّ َ    ﻢوَ  6  وذ  را ك م ت  ِ   َ ْ َ7  ئيِ   فﱠ ﻞْ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي رجاتم د ه ع ت م ﻰلا ّ َ َ ُ     ،ةلحرلا ﻲف |ﺐهذي| د ه ع ت ملا (و) ،ةلحرلل ز هجي (و) ،(ءارشلاو ﻊيبلل) ﻢﻻتسﻹاو ءاطعﻹل ةضف                ّ َ َ ُ              ّ                                     
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،( ﺐه ذ)  ﻞ س ر ت ﺚيح (دئاوع) ﺾئاف ﻰري (د ه ع ت ملا)  َ  َ  َ ّ َ َ                    ّ َ َ ُ     ﻒوس  (و) ،(ذخأ) ﻲقل (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا (ﺢابرأ) ﺾابق ﻞماك ﺺ ص خ ي                                       ﱢ َ ُ
 (ﻒيلاكت) ﻞمحتي (و) ،اهمايأ (ﻞجسي)  د عي                             ّ ِ  .ﻪرجاتم 
If (after) a merchant gives to a jobber silver to (for) giving and receiving (selling and buying 
(trading)), (and) he arranges to (for) the journey, (and) the jobber |goes| in the journey, if (after) he 
sees abundance (dividends) where he went, he shall allocate the full profits of the silver he took, 
(and) count (mark) its days, (and) shall take upon (the expenses of) the merchant.   
§ 101.—XVII, 8-14 
8 šum-ma a-šar bil-li-ku 9 ne-me-lam 10 la i-ta-mar 11 kaspam il-ḳu-u 12 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 13 
šamallûm a-na tamkarim 14 i-na-ad-di-in 
8   ر شأ  ﻢ ثْ َ  ﱠ ُإ لﱢ ﻚ ُ9   ﻢ ل م نْ َ َ َ10   ر مأتي ﻻْ َ     11   و ق لإ  ﻢ ف س كَ ُ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ12  [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي]  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ َ َ ْ ُ13  م سَ َ لﱡ  را ك م ت  ﻦأ  ﻢِ  َ ْ َ َ  ْ  ﻢْ14   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|100| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،( ﺐه ذ)  ﻞ س ر ت ﺚيح (دئاوع) ﺾئاف ﻰري ﻻ  َ  َ  َ ّ َ َ                     ﻒوس ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا (و) ،دخأ (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا ﻒعاضي    ّ َ َ ُ                          
.رجاتملا ﻰلا ﻲطعي 
|Referencing §100| If (after) he does not see abundance (dividends) where he went, the jobber shall 
double the silver he took, (and) shall give to the merchant. 
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§ 102.—XVII, 15-23 
15 šum-ma tamkarum 16 a-na šamallîm 17 kaspam a-na ta-ad-bmi-iḳ-tim 18 it-ta-di-bin-ma 19 a-
šar il-li-ku 20 bi-ti-iḳ-tam 21 i-ta-mar 22 ga-ga-ad kaspim 23 a-na tamkarim bu-ta-ar 
15   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ16   ﻢ ل م س  ﻦأْ ﱢ َ َ َ  17  [ ﻢ ت ج م د ت]  ﻢ ت ق م د ت  ﻦأ  ﻢ ف س ك ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ  ْ َ ْ َ18   ﻢ ن د تيَ ْ ِ َ  19   ر شأْ َ  إ لﱢ ﻚ ُ20   ﻢ ت ق ت بْ ُ ْ ِ ِ21   ر مأتيْ َ    22   ﻢ ف س ك  د ج جْ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ َ23  ر أ ت ي  ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ َ َ ُ ْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|100| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ةراسخ (ﻲناعي) ﻰري (د ه ع ت ملاو) ،(ﻪعم) ﻢامضنﻹل ةضف د ه ع ت م ﻰلا ﻰطعي رجاتم                 ّ َ َ ُ                      ّ َ َ ُ               ﺚيح  ﻞ س ر تَ ّ َ َ
.(ﺢابرا ﻦودب) ةضفلا ةيطع رجاتملا ﻰلا ديعي ﻒوس (د ه ع ت ملا) ،( ﺐه ذ)                                        ّ َ َ ُ      َ  َ   
|Referencing §100| If (after) a merchant gives silver to (for) affiliation to a jobber, (and) he (the 
jobber)  sees loss where he went, he shall return to the merchant the given silver (without profits). 
§ 103.—XVII, 24-31 
24 šum-ma ḫar-ra-nam 25 i-na a-la-ki-šu 26 na-ak-ru-um 27 mi-im-ma bša na-šu-u 28 uš-ta-ad-
di-šu 29 šamallûm bni-iš i-lim 30 i-za-kar-ma 31 u-ta-aš-šar 
24   ﻢ نار ح  ﻢ ثْ َ   َ ﱠ ُ25  وذ  ﻚ لأ  ﻦإ  ِ َ  َ  26   ﻢ ر ك نْ ُ ْ َ27   وس ن اذ  ﻢ مَ  َ   ﱠ ِ28  [وذ ﻲدأ ت ي] وذ ﻲدأ ت س ي      ﱠ ُ       َ ْ ُ29  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ﺶ ع ن  ﻢ ل م س  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ِ ْ ﱢ َ َ30   ﻢ ر ك ذيَ ْ َ ﱠ  31  ر ذ ت يْ َ َ ُ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|100| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،(ﻞماح) ﻪب ايضام (ﻦاك) ام  ﻲأ ،ةلحرلا (ﻪباهذ) ﻪل س رت (دنع) ﻲف (د ه ع ت ملا)                     ّ                  ّ َ           ّ َ َ ُ      ﻪع دي [ﺐيرغ] ﻞاتحم  َ             
 ،(ﻪقرسي) (ﻪ ب ه ذ ي)          ُ ِ ْ ُ  .(ارح) ﻚرت ي ﻒوس (و) ،ﻪلﻹا (ةايحب) ة عف رب (ﻚلذ) (ﻒلحي) ﻞوقي ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا         ُ                    َ  ِ                      ّ َ َ ُ    
|Referencing §100| If (after) (the jobber) in his going the journey, a swindler (a con artist) let it go 
(robs it), whatever that he was carrying, confiscated it, the jobber shall say (declare) (that) in the 
glory life of god, (and) shall be left (free). 
§ 104.—XVII, 32-45 
32 šum-ma tamkarum 33 a-na šamallîm 34 še’am šipâtam šamnam 35 u mi-im-ma bbi-ša-am 36 
a-na pa-ša-ri-im 37 id-di-in 38 šamallûm kaspam 39 i-sa-ad-dar-ma 40 a-na tamkarim 41 u-ta-ar 
42 ša-mallûm bka-ni-ik kaspim 43 ša a-na tamkarim 44 i-na-ad-di-nu 45 i-li-ḳi 
32   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ33   ﻢ ل م س  ﻦأْ ﱢ َ َ َ  34   ﻢ ن م س  ﻢ تي فع ش [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ َ ْ َ ْ َ  َ  ِ  ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ35   ﻢ ذي ب  ﻢ م وْ َ  ِ ﱠ ِ  36  [ ﻢ نأش ف]  ﻢ رأش ف  ﻦأ ْ ِ   َ  ْ ِ    َ َ  37   ﻦ ديْ ِ  38  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻢ ل م سْ َ ْ َ ْ ﱡ َ َ 39   ﻢ ر د سيَ ْ َ َ  
 [ ﻢ ن د سي] َ ْ َ َ   40   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ  41   ر أ ت يْ َ َ ُ42  ف س ك [ ﻚ ني ك]  ﻚ نا ك  ﻢ ل م سِ ْ َ  ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ ْ ﱡ َ َ  ﻢْ43   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأ اذْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ    44 إ  ﻦ د نُ ِ َ45 ﻲق لي  ْ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ةضفلا ﺺ ص خ ي ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا ،ةراجتلل (ﻰرخا) ﺖاكلتمم ﻲأ و ﻦمس ،ﻒوص ﻞاصخ ،ﺐوبح د ه ع ت م ﻰلا ﻲطعي رجاتم      ﱢ َ ُ     ّ َ َ ُ                                            ّ َ َ ُ             
.رجاتملل ﻰطعأ ﻲتلا ةضفلا ةنامض (ﻞصو) (ﻞباقملاب) ذخأي ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا ؛رجاتملل ديعي (و) ،(ةبستكملا)                                                 ّ َ َ ُ                              
If (after) a merchant gives to a jobber grains, wool bundles, oil, and whatever goods [possessions] to 
(for) trading, the jobber shall allocate the silver (made), (and) return to the merchant; the jobber 
shall take the guarantee (receipt) of the silver that he gave to the merchant. 
§ 105.—XVII, 46-54 
46 šum-ma šamallûm 47 i-te-gi-ma 48 ka-ni-ik kaspim 49 ša a-na tamkarim 50 id-di-nu 51 la il-
te-ḳi 52 kaspi la ka-ni-bki-im 53 a-na ni-ik-ka-baz-zi-im 54 u-ul iš-ša-ak-ka-an 
46   ﻢ ل م س  ﻢ ثْ ﱡ َ َ ﱠ ُ47  [ ﻢ ه ج ع تي]  ﻢ ي ج ع تي َ ِ ّ َ َ   َ ِ ّ َ َ  48  ف س ك [ ﻚ ني ك]  ﻚ نا كِ ْ َ  ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ  ﻢْ49   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأ اذْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ    50   ﻦ دإُ ِ  51  ﻲق ت لي ﻻ  َ ْ   52  [ ﻢ ك ني ك]  ﻢ ك نا ك ﻻ  ﻒ س ك ْ ِ ِ  َ  ْ ِ ِ  َ  ِ ْ َ53   ﻢ س ك ن  ﻦأْ ِ َ ِ َ  
 [ ﻢ ص ق ن] ْ ِ َ ِ  54  ﻦ ك سي  ﻞ أْ َ َ  ْ ُ  
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|104| ﻦا دعب )(اذا (و) ،[(ﻞهاجتي)  ﻪ ج نعتي] (ﻞمهي) ﻦواهتي د ه ع ت ملا             ْ َ ْ                  ّ َ َ ُ     ﻰطعأ ﻲتلا ةضفلا ةنامض (ﻞصو) ذخأي ﻻ
 ﻦل ﻒوس ،رجاتملل.ةنامضلا (ﻞصو) ةميدع ةضفلا (ﻦئادلا) ﻦاصقنلا (ﺐاسح) ﻰلا (ﻒيضي) ﻊضي 
|Referencing §104| If (after) the jobber ignores [be self-conceit], (and) he does not take the 
guarantee (receipt) of the silver he gave to the merchant, he shall not put (add) in the (credit) 
account the silver of (with) no guarantee (receipt). 
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§ 106.—XVII, 55-67 
55 šum-ma šamallûm 56 kaspam it-ti btamkarim 57 il-ḳi-ma 58 tamkari-šu 59 it-ta-ki-ir 60 
tamkarum šu-u 61 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim bu ši-bi 62 i-na kaspim li-ḳi-im 63 šamallâm u-ka-an-ma 64 
šamallûm kaspam 65 ma-la il-ḳu-u 66 a-du III-šu a-na tamkarim 67 i-na-ad-di-in 
55   ﻢ ل م س  ﻢ ثْ ﱡ َ َ ﱠ ُ56   ﻢ را ك م ت ﻲتإ  ﻢ ف س كْ ِ   َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ57   ﻢ ي ق ليَ ِ ِ ْ  58  وذ  را ك م ت  ِ   َ ْ َ59   ر ك تيْ ِ ّ  60  ووذ  ﻢ را ك م ت   ْ ُ  َ ْ َ61  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث و [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ﻦإ ِ  ِ    ِ   ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ َ  62   ﻢي ق ل  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦإْ  ِ ِ ْ ِ ْ َ َ  63 
  ﻢ ن ك ي  ﻢ ل م سَ ْ َ ُ ْ ﱠ َ َ64   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻢ ل م سْ َ ْ َ ْ ﱡ َ َ65   و ق لإ ﻷ مَ ُ ْ   َ66  ود ع  َ3 -  ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻦأ وذْ ِ   َ ْ َ َ    67  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا قلي د ه ع ت م    ّ َ َ ُ رجاتم (ﻦم) ﻊم ةضف (ذخأي) ﻲ(ﻰلا) ر كنتي (و) ،      ّ          ،ﻪرجاتم اذه ج ي ﻒوس رجاتملاْ ُ            لِ ﻲف د ه ع ت ملا (ﻲعدتسي) ﺲ   ّ َ َ ُ            
 رجاتملا ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا ،ةضفلا  ذخأ ﻲف دوهشو ﻪلإ ﻢاما                  ّ َ َ ُ         ْ                 3 أﻒاعض  .ةضفلا (ﻦم) ذخأ (ام) (ردقب) ﻞماك 
If (after) a jobber takes silver with (from) a merchant, (and) denies (to) his merchant, this merchant 
shall seat [call] in the jobber in front of a god and the witnesses in the money taking, the jobber shall 
give to the merchant 3 fold the full (amount) silver he took. 
§ 107.—XVII, 68-XVIII, 14 
68 šum-ma tamkarum 69 šamallâm i-ḳi-ip-ma 70 šamallûm mi-im-ma 71 ša tamkarum id-di-
nu-šum 72 a-na tamkari-šu XVIII, 1 ut-te-ir 2 tamkarum mi-im-ma 3 ša šamallûm 4 id-di-nu-šum 
5 it-ta-ki-ir-šu 6 šamallûm šu-u 7 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim bu ši-bi 8 tamkaram u-ka-an-ma 9 
tamkarum baš-šum šamallî-šu 10 ik-ki-ru 11 mi-im-ma bša il-ḳu-u 12 a-du VI-šu 13 a-na 
šamallîm 14 i-na-ad-di-in 
68   ﻢ را ك م ت  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ69   ﻢ ف قي  ﻢ ل م سَ ْ ِ  ْ ﱠ َ َ70   ﻢ م  ﻢ ل م سﱠ ِ ْ ﱡ َ َ71   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دإ  ﻢ را ك م ت اذْ  ُ ُ ِ  ْ ُ  َ ْ َ   72  وذ  را ك م ت  ﻦأ  ِ   َ ْ َ َ  1   ر ئ ت يْ ِ ِ ُ2   ﻢ م  ﻢ را ك م تﱠ ِ ْ ُ  َ ْ َ3   ﻢ ل م س اذْ ﱠ َ َ   4   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دإْ  ُ ُ ِ  5  وذ  ر ك تي  ْ ِ ّ  6 
 ووذ  ﻢ ل م س   ْ ﱡ َ َ7  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث و [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ﻦإ ِ  ِ    ِ    ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ َ  8   ﻢ ن ك ي  ﻢ را ك م تَ ْ َ ُ ْ َ  َ ْ َ9  را ك م تُ  َ ْ َ وذ  ﻞ م س  ﻢ ذ ه  ﻢ  ﱢ َ َ ْ ُ َ ْ10   ر كإُ ِ  11   و ق لإ اذ  ﻢ مَ ُ ْ    ﱠ ِ12  ود ع  َ6- وذ13   ﻢ ل م س  ﻦأْ ﱢ َ َ َ  14 
 ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ    
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻲقتني) ﻲفطصي رجاتم  ﻪاطعأ ام  ﻲا ﻪرجاتم ﻰلا ديعي د ه ع ت ملا (و) ،د ه ع ت م       ّ                ّ َ َ ُ        ّ َ َ ُ ﻪاطعأ ام  ﻲأ ،رجاتملا (ﻢث) ،رجاتملا       ّ                      
،د ه ع ت ملا  ّ َ َ ُ     ج ي ﻒوس د ه ع ت ملا اذه ،(ﻪركني) ﻪركنتيْ ُ     ّ َ َ ُ                     ﻢامأ رجاتملا (ﻲعدتسي) ﺲ ل                    ِ و ﻪلإشه وﻲطعي ﻒوس رجاتملاو ،ـد 6  ام  ﻲأ ﻒاعضأ  ّ       
ذخأ ﻪد ه ع ت م (ﻰلا ركن) ركنت ﻪنﻻ اذه ،د ه ع ت ملا ﻰلا  ّ َ َ ُ                     ّ َ َ ُ      . 
If (after) a merchant selects a jobber, (and) the jobber returns to the merchant whatever that the 
jobber gave him, (then) the merchant, whatever the jobber gave him, he retreats on it (denies it), 
that jobber shall seat [call] in the merchant in front of the a god and witnesses, and the merchant 
shall give 6 fold whatever he took to the jobber, that is because he denied (to) his jobber.  
§ 108.—XVIII, 15-25 
15 šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 16 a-na šîm šikarim 17 še’am la im-ta-ḫar 18 i-na abnim bra-bi-tim 
19 kaspam im-ta-ḫar 20 u KI.LAM šikarim 21 a-na KI.LAM še’im bum-ta-di 22 ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 
bšu-a-ti 23 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 24 a-na me-e 25 i-na-[ad]-du-u-ši 
15   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[ 16   ﻢ راك س  ﻢ يس  ﻦأْ ِ    ِ ْ ِ  َ  17   ر خ تم ي ﻻ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ِ َ  ِ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ18   ﻢ تيب ر  ﻢ ن بأ  ﻦإْ ِ   َ ْ ِ ْ  َ  19   ر خ تم ي  ﻢ فس كْ ِ َ  ِ ْ َ  َ20  و َْﻢليك  ﻢ راك سْ ِ    ِ21 
  ﻦأَ   َْﻢليك  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ ﻲد ت م ي  َ ْ ُ ] يُ بْ ﻲد ت  َ] [ ت م يَ ْ ُطﻲ[ ] ت م يَ ْ ُطعﻲ[ 22 ْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[   ﺖأ ذِ  ُ23   ﻢي ذ ون ك يَ  ِ   َ ُ24  ﻲئ م  ﻦأ  َ َ  25  و د ني ُ َ  
 ﻲذ 
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ] ةأرمإةزوجع[  ﻲف ةضف (ﻞبقت) راتخت ،(ﻲلوحك) ﺐورشم (ءارش ﻞباقم) ءارشل ﺐوبح (ﻞبقت ﻻ) راتخت ﻻ (ةرا مخ) ذيبن                                                                  ّ       
)  د د ب تو ،(ﻲلاعلا ﺐلطلا ﻖوس) ةيلاعلا ةورذلا ُ ّ َ ُ                                ﺖت ش ت  َ ُ (ﻲلوحكلا) ﺐورشملا (ةميق) رايعم [ ﻞ لق ت] (                            ْ ّ  ُ   ال) رايعم (ﻖفو) ﻰ ،ﺐوبحلا (ةميق
 ﻒوس ةرا مخلا ﻚلت      ّ        ُي اهوسلج هوعدتسي]ا[ ،[اهنوعد ي] اهومري ﻒوس (و)       َ                .ءاملا ﻲف 
If (after) an alewife does not accept grains for alcohol drink purchase, she accepts silver in the high 
peak (high demand market), and she scatters [reduces] the scale (the value) of alcohol drink to the 
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scale (the value) of grains, that alewife, they shall seat [call] her in, (and) shall throw [let go] her in 
the water. 
§ 109.—XVIII, 26-35 
26 šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 27 ṣa-ar-ru-tum 28 i-na bîti-ša 29 it-tar-ka-zu-ma 30 ṣa-ar-ru-tim 
bšu-nu-ti 31 la iṣ-ṣa-ab-btam-ma 32 a-na êkallim 33 la ir-di-a-am 34 ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA bši-i 35 id-
da-ak 
26   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[ 27  [ ﻢ تور ض]  ﻢ تور ص ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ28  اذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ  29  [ ﻢ س ك ر تي]  ﻢ ز ك ر تي َ ُ َ ْ َ   َ ُ َ ْ َ  30   ﺖونوذ [ ﻢ تور ض]  ﻢ تور صِ      ْ ُ   َ  ْ ُ   َ31   ﻢ ط ب ضي ﻻَ َ ْ َ   
32   ﻢ ل كيه  ﻦأْ ِ َ   َ  33   ﻢ ي د ري ﻻْ َ ِ ْ   34 ْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَجﻲيذ [ 35  ﻚ ديْ َ   
   
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ] ةأرمإةزوجع[  (ةرا مخ) ذيبن    ّ        تيَ  عمجو  ،ﻦيمرجم اهتيب ﻲف (و)ت ﻻ(زجحت) ﻂبض ،ﻦيمرجملا ءﻻؤه ) و ت ﻻ (ُ   ديع  ﻰلا
 . ﻞ ت ق ت ﻒوس ةرا مخلا ﻪذه ،رصقلا ْ َ ْ ُ       ّ              
If (after) an alewife, outlaws gather in her home, (and) she does not hold these outlaws, (and) does 
not bring back to the palace, this alewife shall be put to death.  
§ 110.—XVIII, 36-44 
36 šum-ma aššatum NIN.AN 37 ša i-na MAL.GE.A 38 la wa-aš-ba-at 39 bît GEŠ.TIN.NA bip-te-te 
40 u lu a-na šikarim 41 a-na bît GEŠ.TIN.NA 42 i-te-ru-ub 43 a-wi-il-tam bšu-a-ti 44 i-ḳal-lu-u-ši 
36   ﻢ ت سأ  ﻢ ثْ ُ ّ  ﱠ َُْﻦع ِْﻦن 37   ﻦإ اذَ    ائِْجَلم 38   ﺖ ب ث و ﻻْ َ ْ َ  39  ﺖيبْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[  [ﻲ ت ت في]  ﺢ ت ت في  ِ َ ْ   ِ  ِ َ ْ  40   ﻢ راك س  ﻦأ ولوْ ِ    ِ َ     41  ﺖيب  ﻦأ   َ   َْﻞعَس 
]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[ 42  ﺐ رأ تيْ ُ  َ   43   و أِ َ   و ع] ﻢ ت لِ َ   َ ْ  ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ت لِ  ُ   َ ْ42  ﻲذ  و ل قي  َ ُ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلا (ةدعاسملل ابلط) ﻞخدت ول (ﻰتح)و ،ةرا مخ ﺖيب ﺢتفت ةميقم (ريغ) ﻻ اهأجلم ﻲف ﻲتلا ةنهاكلا (ةجوزتملا) ةأرمﻹا                                 ّ                                                       
 .(اهوقرحي) اهولقي ﻒوس ،[ةأرمﻹا] ةصخشلا ﻚلت ،(ﻲلوحك ﺐورشم ﻞمعل) (ﻲلوحك) ﺐورشمل ةرا مخ ﺖيب                                                                      ّ      
If (after) a priestess (married) woman, who is not residing in her sanctuary, opens an alewife house 
and (even) let-it-be she enters (seeking help) to an alewife house to (for) alcohol drink (to make 
alcohol drink), that (female) person [woman], they shall burn her.  
§ 111.—XVIII, 45-49 
45 šum-ma ŠAL.GEŠ.TIN.NA 46 LX ḲA šikarim U.SA.KA.NI 47 a-na di-ib-tim id-di-in 48 i-na 
ebûrim 49 L ḲA še’im i-li-ḳi 
45   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻞَعَس ]ْﻞهَش[ َﻦﱢتَعَج ]َِﻦتْسَج[ 46 60  اق  ﻢ راك سْ ِ    ََِﻦَكسُي 47   ﻦ دي [ ﻢ ت ف د]  ﻢ ت ب د  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  48   ﻢ ر ب ح  ﻦإْ ِ  ُ َ َ  49 50 اق ﻲق لي [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ِ   ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ 
  
) ﻦا دعب(اذا ] ةأرمإةزوجع[  (ةرا مخ) ذيبن    ّ        ﻊضت60  (ذخأت) ﻲقلت ﻒوس ،(ﻦزخلل) ﺐناجلل ﻲطعت ،(ﻲلوحك) ﺐورشم (ولد) اق50  اق
 .(داصحلا) رامثلا (ﻢسوم) ﻲف ﺐوبح (ولد) 
If (after) an alewife sets (puts) 60 Qa (buckets) of alcohol, gives (them) to (for) the side (for reserve), 
she shall take 50 Qa (buckets) of grains in (at) harvest (time). 
§ 112.—XVIII, 50-74 
50 šum-ma a-wi-lum 51 i-na ḫar-ra-nim 52 wa-ši-ib-ma 53 kaspam ḫurâṣam abnam 54 u bi-iš 
ga-ti-šu 55 a-na a-wi-lim 56 id-di-in-ma 57 a-na ši-bu-ul-tim 58 u-ša-bil-šu 59 a-wi-lum šu-u 60 
mi-im-ma ša šu-bu-lu 61 a-šar šu-bu-lu 62 la id-[di-]in-ma 63 it-ba-al 64 be-el ši-bu-ul-tim 65 a-
wi-lam šu-a-ti 66 i-na mi-im-ma 67 ša šu-bu-lu-ma 68 la id-di-nu 69 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 70 a-wi-
lum šu-u 71 a-du V-šu mi-im-ma 72 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 73 a-na be-el bši-bu-ul-tim 74 i-na-ad-
di-in 
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50  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ51   ﻢ نار ح  ﻦإْ ِ   َ َ  52   ﻢ ب ث وَ ْ ِ َ53   ﻢ ن بأ  ﻢ صار خ  ﻢ ف س كْ َ ْ  ْ َ   ُ ْ َ ْ َ54  ج  ذي بوَ ْ  ِ   ق] وذ ﻲتَ       [وذ ﻲت55  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  56   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  57   ﻢ ت ل ب س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ُ ِ َ  
58  وذ  ﻞ ب س ي  ْ ِ َ ُ59  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 60   ﻞ ب س اذ  ﻢ مُ ُ ُ   ﱠ ِ61   ﻞ ب س  ر شأُ ُ ُ ْ َ  62   ﻢ ن دي ﻻَ ْ ِ   63   ﻞ ب تيْ َ ْ  64  ﻢ ت ل ب س  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ ُ ِ ْ َ َ 65   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 66   ﻢ م  ﻦإﱠ ِ َ  67  اذ
  ﻢ ل ب سَ ُ ُ ُ68   ﻦ دإ ﻻُ ِ   69  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ ك يَ  ُ ُ َ ُ 70  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 71  ود ع  َ5-  ﻢ م وذﱠ ِ   72 ن د نإ ْ َ  و   ﻢو ذْ  ُ73   ﻦأَ   ﻢ ت ل ب س  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ ُ ِ ْ َ َ 74  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ةيوديلا ﻪتاكلتمم) ﻪدي ﺖاكلتممو ةميرك راجحا ،[ﻲل ح] ﺐهذ ،ةضف ﻲطعي(و) ،ةلحرب (ﻢئاق) ﺲلاج [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                          ُ                                         
[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا(ةيلقنك) ةيلقنل اهلقني(و) ، ؛ ﺚيح  ﻞ ق ن ام  ايأ ذخأي (و) ﻲطعي ﻻ [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا اذه   ْ ِ ُ   ً                               ﻞ ق نْ ِ ُ ؛ ﻚلذ(ـل) ،ةيلقنلا ﻚلام
 ﻲطعي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا اذه (و) ،ﻰطعأ ﻻ (و)  ﻞ ق ن ام ﻲأ (ﺺوصخب) ﻲف (ﻪيعدتسي) ﻪسلج ي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا                                  ْ ِ ُ                           ُ                 5 
ﻪاطعأ ءﻲش  ﻲأ ﻒاعضا        ﱠ        ةيلقنلا ﻚلام ﻰلا. 
If (after) a person [a man] sitting (involved) in a trip, (and) gives to a person [a man] silver, gold 
[jewelry], and his hand (portable) goods [possessions], (and) he transports them to (as) transported 
goods (cargo); that person [man] does not give (back) (and) take whatever (was) transported 
wherever (was) transported; the owner of the cargo, (to) that person [man], he shall seat [call] in 
(regard to) whatever (was) transported (and) he did not give (back), (and) that person [man] shall 
give (back) 5 fold whatever he gave him to the owner of the transported goods. 
§ 113.—XVIII, 75-XIX, 16 
75 šum-ma a-wi-lum 76 e-li a-wi-lim XIX, 1 še’am u kaspam bi-šu-ma 2 i-na ba-lum bbe-el še’im 3 
i-na na-aš-pa-bki-im 4 u lu i-na ma-baš-ka-nim 5 še’am il-te-ḳi 6 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 7 i-na ba-lum 
bbe-el šê’im 8 i-na na-aš-pa-ki-im 9 u lu i-na maškanim 10 i-na še’im li-ḳi-im 11 u-ka-an-nu-šu-
ma 12 še’am ma-la il-ḳu-u 13 u-ta-ar 14 u i-na mi-im-bma šum-šu 15 ma-la id-di-nu 16 i-te-el-li 
75  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ76  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﻲل ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ   ِ1  ع سَ َ ع ش]  ﻢَ َ  ْ  ﻢوذي  ﻢ فس ك و [ ﻢَ    ْ َ  َ   ْ2  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ل ب  ﻦإ ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ  3  [ ﻢ ك ف س م]  ﻢ ك ف س ن  ﻦإ ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ  4  ﻦإ ولو
  ﻢ ن ك س مْ ِ َ ْ َ5  ع سَ َ ع ش]  ﻢَ َ  ْ ﻲق تلي [ ﻢ  َ    ْ6   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 7  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ل ب  ﻦإ ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ َ  8  [ ﻢ ك ف س م]  ﻢ ك ف س ن  ﻦإ ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ  9   ﻢ ن ك س م ﻦإ ولوْ ِ َ ْ َ      10   ﻢ ع س  ﻦإْ ِ َ َ  
  ﻢي ق ل [ ﻢ ع ش]ْ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ َ  11  ﻢو ذ ون ك يَ  ُ   َ ُ 12   و ق لإ ﻷ م [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سَ ُ ْ   َ  ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ13  رأ ت يْ  َ ُ 14  وذ  ﻢ س  ﻢ م  ﻦإ و  ْ ُ ﱠ ِ َ   15   ﻦ دإ ﻷ مُ ِ   َ16 ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ     
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻚلام (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب ﺐوبح (ذخأي) ﻲقلي (و) ،ةضفو ﺐوبح ( ﺐ ل ط) [ ﻞجر]  ﺺخش ﻰلع ﻚلمي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                            ْ َ َ   ٍ    ٍ                  
  ذ خأ (ﺺوصخب) ﻲف (ﻪوعدتسي) ﻪوسلج ي ﻒوس ﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ،ﻦزخم (ﻦم) ﻲف ول (ﻰتح)و (ﺲدكم) ﻚفسم (ﻦم) ﻲف ﺐوبحلاِ ْ                         ُ                                                     
ﻰتح)و (ﺲدكم) ﻚفسم (ﻦم) ﻲف ﺐوبحلا ﻚلام (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب ﺐوبحلا ذخأ (ام) (ردقب) ﻞماك ديعي ﻒوس ،ﻦزخم (ﻦم) ﻲف ول (
  .[ءﻲش ﻲأ ﻦم] ﻪمسإ  ﻲأ (ﻦم) ﻰطعأ (ام) (ردقب) ﻞماكب ﻞزانتي ﻒوسو ،ﺐوبح (ﻦم)              ٍ                                             
If (after) a person [a man] have grains and money (hold) over (another) person [man], (and) he 
takes grains from a shed and (even) let-it-be from storehouse (silo), without (the knowledge of) the 
owner of the grains, that person [man], they shall seat [call] in (regard to) grains taking from the 
shed and (even) let-it-be from the storehouse (the silo) without (the knowledge of) the owner of the 
grains, he shall return the full (amount) he took grains, (and) he shall cede in (give up) (lose) the full 
(amount) he gave in (of) whatever its name [anything].  
§ 114.—XIX, 17-25 
17 šum-ma a-wi-lum 18 e-li a-wi-lim 19 še’am u kaspam 20 la i-šu-ma 21 ni-bu-zu bit-te-bi 22 a-
na ni-bu-tim 23 iš-ti-a-at 24 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 25 i-ša-ḳal 
17  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ18  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﻲل ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ   ِ19  ع سَ َ ع ش]  ﻢَ َ  ْ  ﻢ فس ك و [ ﻢْ َ  َ   ْ20   ﻢوذي ﻻَ     21  ﻲئ ب تي [ ﺖؤب ن] وذ ؤب ن  ِ َ   ُ   ِ      ِ22   ﻢ تؤ ب ن  ﻦأْ ِ  ُ ِ َ  23   ﺖاي ت سإَ   ِ ْ  24 
1\3   ﻢ فس ك انمْ ِ  َ    25  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻒوس (ﺊوابملا) ،اهتنيهر (ـذخأي ﺾ وعي) ﺊوابتي (و) ،ةضفو ﺐوبح ( ﺐ ل ط) [ ﻞجر]  ﺺخش ﻰلع ﻚلمي ﻻ [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                          ّ                       ْ َ َ   ٍ    ٍ                   
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي         َ1\3 .ةدحاولا (ةنيهرلا ﻦع) ةنيهرلل ةضف ﻞطر 
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If (after) a person [a man] does not have grains and silver (hold) over a (another) person [man], 
(and) he substitutes (by seizing) its hostage, he (the holder) shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 
lb.) silver to one (for each) hostage.  
§ 115.—XIX, 26-37 
26 šum-ma a-wi-lum 27 e-li a-wi-lim 28 še’am u kaspam 29 i-šu-ma 30 ni-bu-zu ib-bi-ma 31 ni-
bu-tum 32 i-na bît ne-bi-ša 33 i-na ši-ma-ti-ša 34 im-tu-ut 35 di-nu-um šu-u 36 ru-gu-um-ma-am 
37 u-ul i-šu 
26  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ27  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﻲل ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ   ِ28  ع سَ َ ع ش]  ﻢَ َ  ْ  ﻢ فس ك و [ ﻢْ َ  َ   ْ29   ﻢوذيَ    30   ﻢي ئ بي [ ﺖؤب ن] وذ ؤب نَ  ِ ِ   ُ   ِ      ِ31   ﻢ تؤ ب نْ ُ  ُ ِ32  اذ ﻲئ ب ن ﺖيب  ﻦإ    ِ َ    َ  33 
 اذ  ﺖ م س  ﻦإ  ِ َ ِ َ  34   ﺖ تميْ ُ   35  ووذ  ﻢ ني د   ْ ُ  ِ36   ﻢ م ج رْ َ ُ ُ37 وذي  ﻞ أ   ْ ُ  
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺖومي ةنيهرلا (و) ،اهتنيهر (ذخأب ﺾ وعي) ﺊوابي (و) ،ةضفو ﺐوبح ( ﺐ ل ط) [ ﻞجر]  ﺺخش ﻰلع ﻚلمي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                            ّ                      ْ َ َ   ٍ    ٍ                  
.ةمارغ (ﻦمضتت ﻻ) ﻚلمت ﻻ ﻪذه (ءازجلا) ةيضق ،ﻪن هتر م ﺖيب ﻲف (ايعيبط ﺖومي) ﻪريصم (ﻖفو) ﻲف                                     ِ   ُ                               
If (after) a person [a man] does have grains and silver (hold) over a (another) person [man], (and) he 
substitutes (by seizing) its hostage, (and) the hostage dies in (according to) his destiny (dies 
naturally) in his holder’s house, this (court) case does not have fine (penalty).  
  § 116.—XIX, 38-53 
38 šum-ma ni-bu-tum 39 i-na bît ne-bi-ša 40 i-na ma-ḫa-zi-im 41 u lu i-na uš-bšu-ši-im 42 im-tu-
ut 43 be-el ni-bu-tim 44 tamkari-šu 45 u-ka-an-ma 46 šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim 47 mâr-šu i-du-uk-
ku 48 šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 49 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 50 i-ša-ḳal 51 u i-na mi-im-ma bšum-šu 52 
ma-la id-di-nu 53 i-te-el-li 
38   ﻢ تؤ ب ن  ﻢ ثْ ُ  ُ ِ ﱠ ُ39  اذ ﻲئ ب ن ﺖيب  ﻦإ    ِ َ    َ  40   ﻢ ز ح م  ﻦإْ ِ  َ َ َ  41   ﻢ ش ش أ  ﻦإ ولوْ ِ ُ ُ َ     42   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  43   ﻢ تؤ ب ن  ﻞ ع بْ ِ  ُ ِ ْ َ َ44  وذ  راك م ت  ِ    ْ َ45   ﻢ ن ك يَ ْ َ ُ46  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ   ﱠ ُ47 
 وك دي وذ  رأم  ُ    ْ   48 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ 49 1\3   ﻢ فس ك انمْ ِ  َ    50   ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ  51  وذ  ﻢ س  ﻢ م  ﻦإ و  ْ ُ ﱠ ِ َ   52   ﻦ دإ ﻷ مُ ِ   َ53 ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|115| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺖومي ةنيهرلا  ﺞيهتلا (ﻦم) ﻲف ول (ﻰتح)و ،(ذخﻷا ةدش) ة دشلا (ﻦم) ﻲف ﻪن هتر م ﺖيب ﻲف                               ّ            ِ   ُ      
 ﻒوس ةنيهرلا ﻚلام ،(ﻞاعفنﻹا)؛(ﻦهتر ملا ﻪض رق م) ﻪرجاتم (ﻲعدتسي) ﺲلج ي      ُ     ِ   ُ                   ُ ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبا (ةنيهرلا)
ﻞتق ي   ُ  ؛(ﻦهتر ملا ﺾ رق ملا ﻦبا) ﻪنبإ      ُ    ِ   ُ           ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلا) (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس (ﻦهتر ملا ﺾ رق ملا) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش دبع (ةنيهرلا)             َ         ُ    ِ   ُ                         
 (ﻚلاملا1\3  كب ﻞزانتي ﻒوس (و) ،(ةدحاولا ةنيهرلل) ةضف ﻞطر. [ءﻲش ﻲأ ﻦم] ﻪمسإ  ﻲأ (ﻦم) ﻰطعأ (ام) (ردقب) ﻞما              ٍ                        
|Referencing §115| If (after) the hostage dies in the house of his holder in (from) the harshness (of 
seizing), or (even) let-it-be (from) the overexcitement (the worry), the owner of the hostage shall 
seat [call in] his merchant (the lender/holder); if (after) (the hostage is) a son of a person [a man], 
his son (the son of the merchant) shall be put to death; if (after) (the hostage is) a slave of a person 
[a man], he (the merchant) shall measure (and give) (to the owner) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver, and he 
shall cede in (give up) (lose) the full (amount) he gave (of) whatever its name [anything]. 
  § 117.—XIX, 54-67 
54 šum-ma a-wi-lam 55 e-ḫi-il-tum 56 iṣ-ba-zu-ma 57 ašša-zu mâr-šu bu mâra-zu 58 a-na 
kaspim bid-di-in 59 u lu a-na ki-iš-bša-a-tim 60 it-ta-an-di-in 61 šattam IIIkam 62 bît ša-a-a-ma-
bni-šu-nu 63 u ka-ši-ši-šu-nu 64 i-ib-bi-šu i-na ri-bbu-tim 65 ša-at-tim 66 an-du-ra-ar-šu-nu 67 iš-
ša-ak-ka-an 
54  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  َ   َ   َ   َ ﱠ ُ55   ﻢ ت ل هإْ ُ ْ ِ  56  [ ﻢ ط ب ضي]  ﻢو ذ  ﻂ ب ضي َ ُ َ ْ   َ  ُ ْ َ ْ  57  ﺖ سأْ ّ   ] وذ وت سأَ  ّ   [  وت رأمو وذ  رأمَ  َ      ْ   58   ﻦ دي  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ َ َ  59   ﻢ تأ س ك  ﻦأ ولوْ ِ  َ ِ َ     60   ﻦ د ن تيْ ِ ْ َ  
61  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  َ ْ َ  ْ ﱠ َ3 ﻢ كْ َ 62   ﻦوذ ﻲن مآ س ﺖيبُ     َ  َ    63   ﻦوذ  ﺲئ س كوُ   ِ  ِ َ  64 50 شبئيو  ف عي]ِ ِ   ش و ف عي] [ِ ِ    سو[ وذ ﻲئ ب ي    ِ ِ   ﻢ ت ع بر  ﻦإْ ِ ُ ُ  َ  65  [ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ66 
 [ ﻦوذ  ر ر دأ]  ﻦوذ  ر ر د نأ ُ   ْ َ ﱡ   ُ   ْ َ ُ ْ  67  ﻦ ك سيْ َ َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،ﻪتنبو ،ﻪنبإ ،(ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (ﻊيبي) ةضفل ﻲطعي (و) ،(ﻦ ي د) (ﻲنوناق) ﻢازتلا (ﻪكسمي) ﻪ ط ب ضي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                             ْ َ                        ُ َ ْ          
  ر ق ي ﻒوس ةعبارلا ةنسلا ﻲف ،ﺖاونس ﺚﻻث (ﻢه م دخ تس م)  ﻢ ه بلاط مو ﻢهير تش م ﺖيب ﻞمع ودؤي ﻒوس ،ةمدخلل ﻲطعي ول (ﻰتح)وْ َ ُ                              ِ ِ  َ  ُ  ْ ِ ِ    ُ      َ  ُ                                 
  .ﻢهررحت (ﻢتي) 
If (after) a person [a man], a (legal) obligation (debt) holds him (he is in debt), (and) he gives to (for) 
silver (sells) his woman (wife), his son, and his daughter, and (even) let-it-be he gives for service; 
they shall conduct the work of (shall service) the house of their buyer and their demander (holder) 
three years, in the fourth year their freedom shall be set. 
§ 118.—XIX, 68-73 
68 šum-ma wardam u lu amtam 69 a-na ki-iš-ša-tim 70 it-ta-an-di-in 71 tamkarum u-še-ti-iḳ 72 
a-na kaspim i-na-ad-din 73 u-ul ib-ba-gar 
68   ﻢ ت مأ ولو  ﻢ در و  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ     ْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ69   ﻢ تأ س ك  ﻦأْ ِ  َ ِ َ  70   ﻦ د ن تيْ ِ ْ َ  71  [ ﻖ تأ ت ي]  ﻖ تأ س ي  ﻢ راكم ت ْ ِ  َ ُ  ْ ِ  َ ُ ْ ُ    َ72   ﻦ د ني  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ َ  73 [ ر ق بي] [ ر ج في]  ر ج بي ﻞ أ  ْ َ َ     ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ   ُ  
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|117) ﻦا دعب |(اذا  ،ةمدخلل ةدبع ول (ﻰتح)و دبع ﻲطعي (ﻢث)لارجاتم  وا دبعلا ﻊيبي) ةضفلل ﻲطعي ،(ﻞدبتسي) ﻲق تي                                ّ  
(ﻰضاق ي)  ﻊ زان ي ﻦل ﻒوس ،(ةدبعلا     ُ  ْ َ   ُ               (ﻪيلع). 
|Referencing §117| If (after) he gives to (for) silver a male slave, and (even) let-it-be a female slave, 
(if) the merchant exchanges, gives (the slaves) for money (sells them), he shall not be contended 
(legally challenged) (for). 
§ 119.—XIX, 74- XX, 3 
74 šum-ma a-wi-lam 75 e-ḫi-il-tum 76 iṣ-ba-zu-ma 77 ama-zu ša mârê ul-du-šum 78 a-na 
kaspim it-ta-din XX, 1 kaspam tamkarum biš-ḳu-lu 2 be-el amtim bi-ša-ḳal-ma 3 ama-zu bi-pa-
dar 
74  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  َ   َ   َ   َ ﱠ ُ75   ﻢ ت ل هإْ ُ ْ ِ  76  [ ﻢ ط ب ضي]  ﻢو ذ  ﻂ ب ضي َ ُ َ ْ   َ  ُ ْ َ ْ  77  مأا وذ  مأ]َ    ﺖُ [ ﻲرأ م   َ   ﻢو ذ ودل أْ  ُ    ُ 78   ﻦ د تي  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ َ  1  ول ق ثإ  ﻢ راكم ت  ﻢ ف س ك  ُ ْ  ْ ُ    َ ْ ِ ْ َ2   ﻞ ع بْ َ َ
  ﻢ ل ق ثي  ﻢ ت مأَ ْ َ َ  ْ ِ ْ  3  مأا وذ  مأ]َ    ﺖُ[ ﻦ د في]  ر د في [ ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش  [ﻞجر]يبي) ةضفلل ﻲطعي (و) ،(ﻦ ي د ﻪيلع) (ﻲنوناق) ﻢازتلا (ﻪكسمي) ﻪ ط ب ضي                   ْ َ                            ُ َ ْ   ،دﻻوأ ﻪل ﺖدلو (ﻲتلا) ﻪت دبع (ﻊ                   َ     
(ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ةدبعلا ﻚلام         َ                رجاتملا (ﻪل) (ﻰطعاو)  ﻦ ز و (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا                  َ َ َ            .ﻪتدبع ﻲدتفي (ﻲك) ، 
If (after) a person [a man], a (legal) obligation (debt) holds him (he is in debt), (and) he gives to (for) 
silver (sells) his female slave (who) has borne him children, the owner of the female slave shall 
measure (and give) the silver (that) the merchant measured (and gave) (him), to rdeem his female 
slave. 
§ 120.—XX, 4-23 
4 šum-ma a-wi-lum 5 še’i-šu a-na na-aš-bpa-ku-tim 6 i-na bît a-wi-lum 7 iš-pu-uk-ma 8 i-na ga-
ri-tim 9 i-ib-bu-u-um bit-tab-ši 10 u lu be-el bîtim 11 na-aš-pa-kam bip-te-ma 12 še’am il-ḳi 13 u 
lu še’am bša i-na bîti-šu 14 iš-ša-ap-ku 15 a-na ga-am-ri-im 16 it-ta-ki-ir 17 be-el še’im bma-ḫar 
i-lim 18 še’i-šu u-ba-ar-ma 19 be-el bîtim 20 še’am ša il-ḳu-u 21 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 22 a-na be-el 
še’im 23 i-na-ad-di-in 
4  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ5  [ ﻢ ت ك ف س م]  ﻢ ت ك ف س ن  ﻦأ [وذ ﻲ ع ش] وذ ﻲ ع س ْ ِ ُ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ ْ َ َ      ِ َ     ِ َ6  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ    َ  7   ﻢ ك ف سيَ ْ ُ ْ  8  [ ﻢ ت ي ر ق]  ﻢ ت ي ر ج  ﻦإ ْ ِ ّ ِ  َ  ْ ِ ّ ِ  َ َ  9   ﻢؤ بإْ  ُ  
 [ﻲث ب تي] ﻲذ ب تي   ْ ّ     ْ ّ  10   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب ولوْ ِ   ْ َ َ    11   ﻢ ك ف س نْ َ َ ْ َ[ ﻢي ت في]  ﻢ ح ت في َ  َ ْ   َ ِ َ ْ   12  ﻲ ق لي [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ِ ْ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ13  وذ ﺖيب  ﻦإ اذ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ولو     َ     ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ    14   وك ف سإَ  ْ َ  15   ﻦأَ  
  ﻢ ر م جْ ِ  ْ َ16   ر ك تيْ ِ ّ  17  [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻞ ع ب ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ  ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ18   ﻢ ر ب ي [وذ ﻲ ع ش] وذ ﻲ ع سَ ْ َ ُ     ِ َ     ِ َ19   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع بْ ِ   ْ َ َ20   و قلإ اذ [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سَ ُ      ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ21   ﻢ ن ث ت س يَ َ َ َ ْ ُ
 [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي] َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  22  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ َ  23  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻪبوبح ﺲ دكي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش      ّ            (ﻦزخلل) ﺲيدكتلل  ﺖيب ﻲف[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (ﻦزخملا) ﻊم ج ملا ﻲف [ره ظي] د جاوتي (و) ،          ْ َ        َ    َ         
 ركنتي ﻦأ (ﻦكيلو) ولو ،ﺐوبح (ذخأي) ﻲقلي (و) ،(ﺲدك ملا) ﻚفس ملا ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ﺢتفي ﻦأ (ﻦكيلو) ولو ،(ﺐوبح ﻞادبتسإ) ﺾيوعت                                        َ       َ                                               
 و) ،ﻪبوبح (ةيمك) ﻪلإ ﻢامأ ﻖ دص ي ﻒوس ﺐوبحلا ﻚلام ،ﻪتيب ﻲف  ﺲ دك ﻲتلا ﺐوبحلا (ةيمك) ﻊومجمل                     ّ  ُ                     َ ّ                         ﻒعاضي ﻒوس ﺖيبلا ﻚلام (
   .ﺐوبحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻲطعي (و) ، ذخأ ﻲتلا ﺐوبحلا (ةيمك)                       َ                    
If (after) a person [a man] piles his grains for piling (storage) in the house of (another) person [man], 
(and) a (grains) substitution exists [appears] in the storehouse, and (even) let-it-be that the owner 
of the house opens the shed, (and) takes grains, and (even) let-it-be that he denies to (about) the 
total amount of the grains that he piled in his house, the owner of the grains shall confirm in front of 
a god (the amount of) his grains, the owner of the grains shall double (the amount of) the grains that 
he took, (and) give to the owner of the grains.   
§ 121.—XX, 24-30 
24 šum-ma a-wi-lum 25 i-na bît a-wi-lim 26 še’am iš-pu-uk 27 i-na ša-na-at 28 a-na I ŠE.GUR.E 
bV ḲA še’im 29 ID na-aš-pa-ki-im 30 i-na-ad-di-in 
24   [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ25  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ  26   ﻚ ف سي [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ُ ْ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ27   ﺖ ن س  ﻦإْ َ َ َ  28   ﻦأَ  1   ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُج ِ ر ] ِ رُك[ 5 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ29 
ْدِع   ﻢ ك ف س نْ ِ َ ْ َ30  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﺖيب ﻲف ﺐوبح ﺲ دكي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                          ّ           5  ةنسلا ﻲف دحاولا ﺐوبحلا  ر كل ﺐوبح (ولد) اق                   ﱢ ُ             
   .(ﺲدك م) ﻚفس م (راجيا) ﺐاسح(ـل)     َ     َ                
If (after) a person [a man] piles grains in the house of (another) person [man], he shall give 5 Qa 
(buckets) of grains per one Kur of grains (stored) in a year (for) shed (rent) rate,.   
§ 122.—XX, 31-43 
31 šum-ma a-wi-lum 32 a-na a-wi-lim 33 kaspam ḫurâṣam 34 u mi-im-ma šum-šu 35 a-na ma-
ṣa-ru-tim 36 i-na-ad-di-in 37 mi-im-ma ma-la 38 i-na-ad-di-nu 39 ši-bi u-kal-lam 40 ri-ik-sa-tim 
41 i-ša-ak-ka-an-ma 42 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 43 i-na-ad-di-in 
31  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ32  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  33   ﻢ صار خ  ﻢ ف س كْ َ   ُ ْ ُ ْ َ34  وذ  ﻢ س  ﻢ مو  ْ ُ ﱠ ِ  35  [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأ ْ ِ ُ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ َ َ  36   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  37  ﻷ م  ﻢ م َ ﱠ ِ38 إ  ﻦ د نُ ِ َ39  ﻲب ث  ِ
  ﻢ ئ ل ك ي [ ﺐي ش]ْ َ َ َ ُ  ِ  ِ  40   ﻢ ت سك رْ ِ َ  ِ  41   ﻢ ن ك سيَ ْ َ َ  42  [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأ ْ ِ ُ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ َ َ  43  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا  [ﻦاك ءﻲش ﻲأ] ﻪمسإ (ﻦاك) ايأو [ﻲل ح] ﺐهذ ،ةضف                          ُ         (ﻦامتﻹل) ﻆفحلل ﻞماك ،
  ﻦ هير ي ﻒوس ،(ءﻲش ﻲا ﻦم)  ﻲأ (ﻦم) ﻰطعأ (ام) (ردقب)ْ ُ   ُ              ٍ                    ﻲطعي (و) ،دقع ﻊضي ،دوهش (ﻰلا) .(ﻦامتﻹل) ﻆفحلل 
If (after) a person [a man] gives to a person [a man] silver, gold [jewelry], and whatever its name 
(and anything else), for safe-keeping , the full (amount) he gave (of) anything, he shall show to 
witnesses, establish a contract, (and) give for safe-keeping. 
§ 123.—XX, 44-52 
44 šum-ma ba-lum ši-bi 45 u ri-ik-sa-tim 46 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 47 id-di-in-ma 48 a-šar id-di-nu 
49 it-ta-ak-ru-šu 50 di-nu-um šu-u 51 ru-gu-um-ma-am 52 u-ul i-šu 
44   [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث  ﻢ ل ب  ﻢ ث ِ  ِ    ِ ْ ُ َ ﱠ ُ45   ﻢ ت س ك ر وْ ِ َ ْ ِ   46  [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأ ْ ِ ُ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ َ َ  47   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  48   ﻦ دإ  ر شأُ ِ  ْ َ  49  وذ  ر ك تي  ُ ْ َ  50  ووذ  ﻢ ني د   ْ ُ  ِ51   ﻢ م ج رْ َ ُ ُ52 وذي  ﻞ أ   ْ ُ  
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|122| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻲطعي دقعو دوهش (ﻦودب) ﻻب (ﻦامتﻹل) ﻆفحلل ةيضق ،(ﻪوركني) ﻪوركنتي ﻰطعأ  ﺚيح (و) ،                        ُ       
   .ةمارغ (ﻦمضتت ﻻ) ﻚلمت ﻻ ﻪذه (ءازجلا) 
|Referencing §122| If (after) he gives without witnesses and contract for safe-keeping, (and) where 
he gave, they they deny it (on him), this (court) case does not have fine (penalty).  
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 § 124.—XX, 53-65 
53 šum-ma a-wi-lum 54 a-na a-wi-lim 55 kaspam ḫurâṣam 56 u mi-im-ma šum-šu 57 ma-ḫar ši-
bi 58 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim 59 id-di-in-ma 60 it-ta-ki-ir-šu 61 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 62 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 
63 mi-im-ma bša ik-ki-ru 64 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 65 i-na-ad-di-in 
53  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ54  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  55   ﻢ صار خ  ﻢ ف س كْ َ   ُ ْ ُ ْ َ56  وذ  ﻢ س  ﻢ مو  ْ ُ ﱠ ِ  57  [ ﺐي ش] ﻲب ث  ر خ م ِ  ِ    ِ ْ َ َ58  [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأ ْ ِ ُ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ َ َ  59   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  60 
 وذ  ر ك تي  ْ ِ ّ  61   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 62   ﻢوذ ون ك يَ     َ ُ63 اذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ   ر كإُ ِ  64  [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي]  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ َ َ ْ ُ65  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش ﻲطعي [ﻞجر]  [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا[ﻦاك ءﻲش ﻲأ] ﻪمسإ (ﻦاك) ايأو ،[ﻲل ح] ﺐهذ ،ةضف                           ُ          دوهش ﻢامأ  ﻆفحلل
(ﻦامتﻹل) ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ،(ﻪل ركني) ﻪر كنتي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) (و) ،                             ّ                       ُي ﻪوسلج[ﻪوعدتسي] ﻲ نثي ﻒوس  ر كنأ ام  ﻲأ (و) ، ّ      َ َ     ّ      
 .ﻲطعي (و) ،(ﻒعاض ي)              ُ   
If (after) a person [a man] gives to (another) person [man] silver, gold [jewelry], and whatever its 
name (anything it was), in front of witnesses, for safe-keeping, (and) he denies (to) him, that same 
person [man], they shall seat [call] him, (and) whatever he retreated on (denied) he shall double, 
(and) give. 
§ 125.—XX, 66-XXI, 7 
66 šum-ma a-wi-lum 67 mi-im-ma-šu 68 a-na ma-ṣa-ru-tim id-bdi-in-ma 69 a-šar id-di-nu 70 u lu 
i-na bi-bil-ši-im 71 u lu i-na na-ba- 72 al-ka-at-tim 73 mi-im-mu-šu 74 it-ti mi-im-me-e 75 be-el 
bîtim iḫ-ta-li-iḳ bbe-el bîtim ša i-gu-ma 76 mi-im-ma ša a-na 77 ma-ṣa-ru-tim bid-di-nu-šum-
ma 78 u-ḫal-li-ḳu 79 u-ša-lam-ma XXI. 1 a-na be-el ŠA-GA 2 i-ri-a-ab 3 be-el bîtim 4 mi-im-ma-šu 
bḫal-ga-am 5 iš-te-ne-i-ma 6 it-ti šar-ra-bga-ni-šu 7 i-li-ḳi 
66  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ67  وذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ68   ﻢ ن دي [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص م  ﻦأَ ْ ِ   ْ ِ ُ َ َ  ْ ِ ُ َ َ َ  69   ﻦ دإ  ر شأُ ِ  ْ َ  70  [ ﻢ ش ل ف]  ﻢ ش ل ب  ﻦإ ولو ْ ِ ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ     71-72   ﻢ ت ك ل ب ن  ﻦإ ولوْ ِ َ ْ َ َ َ     73  وذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ74  ﻲ تإ ِ  
 ﻲ م م ﱢ ِ75  [ ﻢ ع جهإ]  ﻢؤجإإ اذ  ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب  ﻖ ل ت حي  ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب َ ُ ُ    َ       ْ ِ   ْ َ َ ْ ِ َ ْ  ْ ِ   ْ َ َ76   ﻦأ اذ  ﻢ مَ    ﱠ ِ77   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دإ [ ﻢ ت ر ص ن]  ﻢ ت ر ص مَ  ُ ُ ِ   ْ ُ ُ َ َ  ْ ُ ُ َ َ78   ﻖ ل ح أُ ِ َ ُ 79   ﻢ ل س يَ َ َ ُ1   ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ َ َ َ  اَجش 2 
  ﺐ أ ريْ َ ِ   3   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع بْ ِ   ْ َ َ4  [ ﻢ ق ل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح وذ  ﻢ م ْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ْ َ   ﱠ ِ5  [ ﻢيأ ن تي]  ﻢيأ ن ت سي َ   َ ﱠ   َ   َ َ ْ  6  ﻦ ج ر س ﻲ تإِ َ َ َ  ِ    [وذ  ﻦ ق ر س] وذ   ِ َ َ َ    7 ﻲ ق لي ِ ِ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ايأ  ﻪءايشأ ﻦم(ﻦامتﻹل) ﻆفحلل (ﺖيب ﻚلام ﻰلا) ﻖارتخا ﻲف ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻰطعأ ﺚيح (و) ،
 ﻒوس (ﻞمها) ﺲعاقت ﻲذلا ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ءايشأ ﻦم  ﻲأ ﻊم ﻪءايشا ﻦم ﻲأ  دق في ،ﺐهن ﺚادحا ﻲف ول (ﻰتح)و ،(وطس)                                            ّ              ْ  ْ                           
ا ﺐ قعتي ﻒوس ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ؛ﺖايجاحلا ﻚلام ﻰلا (ﺾوعي) ددس ي ﻒوس (و) ،د ق ف (و) (ﻦامتﻹل) ﻆفحلل ﻪوطعأ ام ﻲا ﻦمأ ي  ّ                                         ُ         َ َ                             ُ ﻪءايشأ ﻦم اي
  .ﻪقراس (ﻦم ذخأي) ﻊم ﻲقلي (و) ،ةدوقفملا 
If (after) a person [a man] gives anything of his for safe-keeping (to a house owner), (and) where he 
gave, and (even) let-it-be in a breach (break in), and (even) let-it-be in a riot, he loses anything of his 
with anything of the house owner, the house owner who neglected shall secure (guarantee)  
anything he was given for safe-keeping, (and anything) he lost, (and) shall repay (replace) to the 
owners of the things (belongings); the house owner shall pursue anything of his lost, to find with 
(take from) his thieve. 
§ 126.—XXI, 8-24 
8 šum-ma a-wi-lum 9 mi-im-mu-šu 10 la ḫa-li-iḳ-ma 11 mi-im-[me]-šu 12 ḫa-li-[iḳ] biḳ-ta-bi 13 
ba-ab-ta-šu 14 u-te-ib-bi-ir 15 ki-ma mi-im-mu-šu 16 la ḫal-ḳu 17 ba-ab-ta-šu 18 i-na ma-ḫar i-
lim 19 u-ba-ar-šu-ma 20 mi-im-ma 21 ša ir-gu-mu 22 uš-ta-ša-na-ma 23 a-na ba-ab-ti-šu 24 i-na-
ad-di-in 
8  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ9  وذ  ﻢ م  ﱠ ِ10   ﻢ ق ل ح ﻻَ ْ ِ َ  11  وذ ﻲ م م   ﱢ ِ12  ﻲب ت قي  ﻖ ل ح  َ ْ  ْ ِ َ13  وذ  ﺖ ب ب  َ ْ َ14   ر ب ع ت يْ ِ ِ ْ ُ15 ذ  ﻢ م  ﻢيك ﱡ ِ َ   و 16   ﻖ ل ح ﻻُ ْ َ  17  وذ  ﺖ ب ب  َ ْ َ18   ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ﻦإْ ِ  ْ َ َ َ  
 [ﻢ ل ع]  ِ ِ  19   ﻢو ذ  ر ب يَ  ُ ْ َ ُ20   ﻢ مﱠ ِ21   ﻢ ج رإ اذَ ُ ْ    22  [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي]  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ َ َ ْ ُ23  وذ  ﺖ ب ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ َ َ  24  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
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 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|125| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخشلا  ﻪءايشأ ﻦم ﻲأ (ﻲع دي) ﻞوقي ،دوقفم ريغ (ﻪءايشأ ﻦم ﻲأ)  ﻪ يأ [ﻞجرلا]             ّ                            ُ ّ          ﺞرختسي ،دوقفم
(رادقمب) امك ،(ﻪتيحض) ﻪل فغم (زت بي) ﻦم                     ّ      ْ      ﻪءايشأ ﻦم ﻲأ ةدوقفم ريغلا  ﻒوس (و) ،ﻪلإ ﻢامأ ،(ﻪتيحضل) ﻪتيحض ،ﻪل ﻖ دصي ﻒوس                                ّ      
.ﻪتيحض ﻰلا ﻲطعي (و) ، ﻢ رغ ﻲتلا ﻪءايشا ﻦم ﻲأ (ةميق) ﻒعاضي                 ّ ّ                            
|Referencing §125| If (after) a person [a man], anything of his is not lost, says (claims) anything of 
his is lost, he obtains from (he swindles) his fool (his victim), as much as the non-lost of anything of 
his, he shall confirm to him, his victim, in front of a god, (and) he shall double whatever he fined 
(penalized), (and) give to his victim.  
§ 127.—XXI, 25-34 
25 šum-ma a-wi-lum 26 e-li NIN.AN 27 u aš-ša-at a-wi-lim 28 u-ba-nam bu-ša-at-ri-iṣ-ma 29 la 
uk-ti-in 30 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 31 ma-ḫar da-a-a-ni 32 i-na-ad-du-u-šu 33 u mu-ut-ta-zu 34 u-gal-la-
bu 
25  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ26  ﻲل ع  َِْﻦع ِْﻦن 27   ﻢ ليو ع  ﺖ سأ وْ ِ   َ ْ ّ   28  [ ﻢ ص ر ت ت ي]  ﻢ ص ر ت س ي  ﻢ ن ب أ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ُ  َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ 29   ﻦ تك ي ﻻْ ِ  ُ  30   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 31   ﻦآ د ر خ مِ  َ  َ َ32  و د ني ُ َ  
 وذ33  و مُ تَ ﺖ ْ وذ] ت مَ ُ ﺖُ[  ط م]َ ُ   ﺖْ وذ  ط م]َ ُ   ﺖُ [[34 [وف ل ج ي] وب ل ج ي   َ َ ُ    َ َ ُ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش  ﻖصلي [ﻞجر])ةمهت( ﺺخش (ةجوز) ةأرمإو ةنهاك ﻰلع راع ﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ،(ةلدﻻاب) ﺖبثي ﻻ (و) ،[ﻞجر] 
.[ﻪبجاح [(ولصأتسي) وفلجي] ﻪنيب ج (ﻰلع وم ل ع ي) وغمدي ﻒوس و ،ﻢاكحلا ﻢامأ [ﻪنوعد ي] ﻪومري ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]                           َ       ّ َ ُ                            َ                  
If (after) a person [a man] sticks (lays) a (charge of) disgrace on a priestess and a person’s [a man’s] 
woman (wife), (and) he does not prove (with evidence), they shall throw [let go] in front of the 
judges that person [man], and they shall brand (mark) his forehead [scrap off (remove) his eye 
brow]. 
§ 128.—XXI, 35-41 
35 šum-ma a-wi-lum 36 aš-ša-tam 37 i-ḫu-uz-ma 38 ri-ik-sa-ti-ša 39 la iš-ku-un 40 zinništum ši-i 
41 u-ul aš-ša-at 
35  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ36  سأَ    ﻢ تْ َ37   ﻢ ز حيَ ْ ُ  38  اذ  ﺖ س كر  ِ َ ْ  39   ﻦ ك سي ﻻْ ُ ْ   40  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  41   ﺖ سأ  ﻞ أْ َ  ْ ُ  
  
أ دعبﻦ )(اذا ﺺخش  [ﻞجر].ةجوز ﺖسيل ﻰثنﻷا ﻪذه ،اهدقع (اهل) ﻊضي ﻻ (و) ،(ةجوزك) ةأرمإ (ذخأي) ﻰلع زوحي 
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) he does not set (her) a contract, that female is 
not a wife.  
§ 129.—XXI, 42-53 
42 šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 43 it-ti zi-ka-ri-im 44 ša-ni-im 45 i-na i-tu-lim 46 it-ta-aṣ-bat 47 i-
ka-zu-šu-nu-ti-ma 48 a-na me-e 49 i-na-ad-du-u-bšu-nu-ti 50 šum-ma be-el baš-ša-tim 51 aš-ša-
zu u-ba-la-aṭ 52 u šar-ru-um 53 wara-zu u-ba-la-aṭ 
42  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖ سأ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ  ﱠ ُ43   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲتإْ ِ  َ ِ    44   ﻢ ناثْ ِ   46   ﻢ ل تإ  ﻦإْ ِ ُ  َ  47  تإّ    ﻂ ب ضْ َ ْ48  [ ﻢ ي ت نو ذ ؤس كي]  ﻢ ي ت نو ذ وع س كي َ َ ِ ُ  ُ   َ   َ َ ِ ُ  ُ   َ َ  49   ﻲ ت نو ذ و د ني ﻲئ م  ﻦأَ ِ ُ  ُ  ُ َ    َ َ  50   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ
  ﻢ ت سأ  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ّ  ْ َ َ51   ﻂ ل ب ي [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأْ َ َ ُ  ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ  52   ﻢ ر س وْ ﱡ َ  53  د ر وْ َ َ  ﻂ ل ب ي [ ﺖ ر و] وذْ َ َ ُ  ُ َ َ     
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (ةجوز) ةأرمإ  ،(ﻦيديق م) امهوقوسي ﻒوس ،ﻲناث (ﻞج ر)  ر ك ذ ﻊم  ﻊجاضت ( ةلاح) ﻲف ( ﺖ كس م)  ﺖ طب ض [ﻞجر]       ُ                     َ  ْ َ َ   ٍ       ِ        ْ َ  ُ  ْ َ  ُ      
[اهنوعد ي] امهومري (و)       َ              ؛(رهنلا) ءاملا ﻲفﻦا دعب )(اذا طتسي) ﻒوس ،(ةجوز) ةأرمإ ﻚلام ذقني) ﻲ ح ي (ﻦا ﻊ      ْ َ      و ،(ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (
)ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻲ ح ي (ﻦا ﻊطتسي) ﻒوس ،(ﻚلم) ﻒيرش ( ْ َ                        .ﻪدبع ( ذقني)       ُ      
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man] was caught with another male (man) in a laying down 
position (having sex), they shall chase them (tied), (and) shall throw [let go] them in the water (the 
river); if (after) (he is) the owner of the woman (wife) (the husband), he can keep alive (save) his 
woman (wife), and (if (after)) (he is) a nobel (a royalty), he can keep alive (save) his male slave. 
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§ 130.—XXI, 54-67 
54 šum-ma a-wi-lum 55 aš-ša-at a-wi-lim 56 ša zi-ka-ra-am 57 la i-du-u-ma 58 i-na bît a-bi-ša 59 
wa-aš-ba-at 60 u-kab-bil-ši-ma 61 i-na zu-ni-ša 62 it-ta-ti-bil-ma 63 iṣ-ṣa-ab-tu-šu 64 a-wi-lum 
šu-u 65 id-da-ak 66 zinništum ši-i 67 u-ta-aš-šar 
54  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ55  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖ سأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ  56   ﻢ ر ك ذ اذْ َ َ ِ   57  ﻻ [ ﻢ و دهإ]  ﻢ و دإ َ َ ُ    َ َ ُ  58  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﻦإ        َ  59   ﺖ ب ث وْ َ ْ َ60   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻞ ب ك يَ ِ ِ ْ ِ َ ُ61   ﻦوذ] اذ  ﻦوز  ﻦإِ      ِ   َ  
 [اذ62   ﻢ ل ت تيَ ْ ِ َ  63  وذ  ﻂ ب ضإ  ُ ْ َ  64  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 65   ﻚ ديْ َ  66  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  67  ر ذ ت يْ َ َ ُ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|129| ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش ﺺخشلا (ةجوزل) ةأرمإ(ـل) ،[ﻞجر]  ةميقم(و) (اقبسم)  ر ك ذلا ﺖفر ع ام ﻲتلا (رخﻵا) [ﻞجرلا]               َ َ َ      َ                    
ﺺخشلا اذه ،(ﻪوكسم) ﻪوطبض (و) ،[اه ب ي ع ﻲف] (اهتيع مب) اهعام جب ﻊجاضتي (و) اهل بكي ،[اهجوز] اهيبأ ﺖيب ﻲف                            ِ ْ َ          َ        ِ              ّ                       اذه [ﻞجرلا]
.(ةرح) ﻚر ت ت ﻒوس ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه ،ﻞتق ي ﻒوس        ْ ُ                ُ     
|Referencing §129| If (after) a person [a man], (to) the woman (wife) of (another) person [man] who 
did not know (beforehand) the male (and) was residing in her father’s [husband’s] house, he holds 
her (by force) (and) lay down (have sex) in her company [in her private part], (and) they caught him, 
that person [man] shall be put to death, that female shall be left (free). 
§ 131.—XXI, 68-76 
68 šum-ma aš-sa-at 69 a-wi-lim 70 mu-za u-ub-bi-bir-ši-ma 71 it-ti zi-ka-ri-im bša-ni-im 72 i-na 
u-tu-lim 73 la iṣ-ṣa-bi-it 74 ni-iš i-lim 75 i-za-kar-ma 76 a-na bîti-ša i-ta-ar 
68   ﺖ سأ  ﻢ ثْ ّ  ﱠ ُ69  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ 70   ﻢي ذ  ر بؤ ي [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ مَ  ِ ْ ِ  ُ     ُ    ْ  ُ71   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲتإْ ِ   ْ ِ  َ ِ    72   ﻦإَ    أُ  ﻢ ل تْ ِ ُ73  ﻻي  ﻂ ب ضْ ِ َ74  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ﺶ ع ن  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ِ75   ﻢ ر ك ذيَ ْ َ ﱠ  76   ﻦأَ  
 ر أتي اذ ﺖيبْ َ         
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (ةجوز) ةأرمإ  ،اهجوز اهمهتي [ﻞجر] ،ﻲناث (ﻞج ر)  ر ك ذ ﻊم ﻊجاضت (ةلاح) ﻲف ((اه)ﻚسمي) (اه)ﻂبضي ﻻ (و)        َ  ْ َ َ                                      
.اهتيب ﻰلا دوعت (و) ،ﻪلﻹا (ةايحب) ة عف رب (اهتءاربب) (ﻒلحت) ﻞوقت ﻒوس                             َ  ِ                           
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man], her husband accuses her, (and) he does not catch 
(her) in a laying down position (having sex) with another male (man), she shall say (declare) (her 
innocence) in the glory life of god, (and) she return to her house. 
§ 132.—XXI, 77-XXII, 6 
77 šum-ma aš-ša-at 78 a-wi-lim 79 aš-šum zi-ka-bri-im ša-ni-im 80 u-ba-nu-um 81 e-li-ša 82 it-ta-
ri-iṣ-ma 83 it-ti zi-ka-bri-im XXII, 1 ša-ni-im 2 i-na u-tu-lim 3 la it-ta-aṣ-bba-at 4 a-na mu-ti-ša 5 
iluNâram 6 i-ša-al-li 
77   ﺖ سأ  ﻢ ثْ َ  ﱠ ُ78  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ 79   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ ر ك ذ  ﻢ ذهْ ِ   ْ ِ  َ ِ ْ ُ  80   ﻢ ن ب أْ ُ َ ُ 81  اذ ﻲل ع    ِ82 ي  ﻢ ص ر تَ ْ ِ  َ83   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲتإْ ِ  َ ِ    1   ﻢ ناثْ ِ   2   ﻦإَ    أُ  ﻢ ل تْ ِ ُ3 ﻻي  ﻂ ب ض تْ َ ْ َ4  اذ ﻲتؤ م  ﻦأ     ُ َ  5 
ﻞإ ﻢ ره ن َ  َ6 [ ﺊ ل سي]  ﺊ ل شي ِ ِ َ   ِ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (ةجوز) ةأرمإ  ،[ﻞجر] اهيلع ﻖصتل ت         َ راع ةمهت، (رخآ) ﻲناث  ر ك ذ (ﺐبسب) ﻦﻷ اذه         ْ َ َ             ، ﻲف (ﻚسم ت) ﻂبض ت ﻻ (و)      ُ     ُ     
،(رخﻵا) ﻲناثلا  ر ك ذلا ﻊم ﻊجاضت (ةلاح)             ْ َ َ                 ت ﻒوسﺲطغ ارهنل ةنحم ﻦحتمت) .(اهجوز ةعمسل) اهجوزل (رهنلا 
If (after) a woman (a wife) of a person [a man], a charge of disgrace sticks (lays) over her, that is 
because of a second (another) male (man), (and) she is not caught in a laying down position (having 
sex) with the second (other) male, she shall dip (into) the river (shall take the river lying test) to 
(for) her husband (reputation). 
§ 133.—XXII, 7-17 
7 šum-ma a-wi-lum 8 iš-ša-li-bil-ma 9 i-na bîti-šu 10 ša a-ka-lim 11 i-ba-aš-ši 12 |aš-ša|-zu 13 |i-
na bî|-za b|wa-az-za-a|t 14 |pa-gar-š|a 15 |i-na-ṣa-a|r 16 |a-na bîtim ša-ni|-im 17 |u-ul i-ir|-ru-
ub 
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7  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ8   ﻢ ل ل سيَ ْ ِ َ  9  وذ  ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ  10   ﻢ ل كأ اذْ ِ َ    11  ﻲذ بي  َ  12 | [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأ  ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ  13  .......14  اذ  ر ق ف  ُ َ َ15   ر ص نيْ َ َ  16   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  17  ﺐ رأي | ﻞ أْ ُ    ْ ُ  
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (ةشيعملا ﺖابلطتم) ﻞكﻷل ام ﻚلمي (و) ،ﻲفتخي [ﻞجر]  ﻆفحت ﻒوس ،|.........| (ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ ،ﻪتيب ﻲف
 ﺖيب ﻲف| (ةدعاسملل ابلط) ﻞخدت |ﻦل ﻒوس ،اهدسج.|ﻲناث 
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he has that of feeding (living necessities) in his house, 
his wife |……..…|, she shall keep (secure) her body, she shall not seek help [she shall not enters 
(seeking help) in a second (another) home. 
§ 133A.—XXII, 18-26 
18 š|um-ma| zinništum ši-i 19 |pa|-gar-ša 20 la iṣ-ṣur-ma 21 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 22 i-te-ru-ub 23 
zinništam šu-a-ti 24 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 25 a-na me-e 26 i-na-ad-du-u-ši 
18  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ19  اذ  ر ق ف  ْ َ َ20   ﻢ ر صي ﻻَ ْ ُ   21   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  22  ﺐ رأ تيْ ُ  َ   23   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذِ  ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ  24   ﻢي ذ ون كيَ  ِ   َ  25  ﻲئ م  ﻦأ  َ َ  26  ﻲذ و د ني   ُ َ    
|ةرقفلا ﻖفو 133A| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰثنﻷا ﻚلت ،ﻲناث ﺖيب ﻲف (ةدعاسملل ابلط) ﻞخدت ،اهدسج ﻆفحت ﻻ (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه
[اهنوعد ي] اهومري (و) ،(اهوعدتسي) اهوسلج ي ﻒوس (ةجوزلا)       َ                            ُ             .(رهنلا) ءاملا ﻲف 
|Referencing §133A| If (after) this female did not secure her body, (and) she enters (seeking help) in 
a second (another) home, that female (wife) they shall seat [call] her in, (and) shall throw [let go] her 
in the water (river). 
§ 134.—XXII, 27-36 
27 šum-ma a-wi-lum 28 iš-ša-bli-il-ma 29 i-na bîti-šu 30 ša a-ka-li-im 31 la i-ba-aš-ši 32 aš-ša-zu 
33 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 34 i-ir-ru-ub 35 zinništum ši-i 36 ar-nam bu-ul i-šu 
27  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ28   ﻢ ل ل سيَ ْ ِ َ  29  وذ ﺖيب  ﻦإ     َ  30   ﻢ ل كأ اذْ ِ َ    31  ﻲذ بي ﻻ  َ   32  [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأ ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ  33   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  34   ﺐ رأيْ ُ   35  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  36   ﻢ ن ر عْ َ ْ َ
وذي  ﻞ أ [ ﻢ ن ع]   ْ ُ  ْ ّ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (ةشيعملا ﺖابلطتم) ﻞكﻷل ام ﻚلمي ﻻ (و) ،ﻲفتخي [ﻞجر]  ابلط) ﻞخدت (ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (ﻢث) ،ﻪتيب ﻲف
،ﻲناث ﺖيب ﻲف (ةدعاسملل ] ةمهت (اهيلع ﺲيل) ﻚلمت ﻻ ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذهةبوقع.[ 
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he does not have that of feeding (living necessities) in 
his house, (then) his woman (wife) entered (seeking help) in a second (another) home, this female 
(the wife) does not have (owe) charge [penalty]. 
§ 135.—XXII, 37-56 
37 šum-ma a-wi-lum 38 iš-ša-bli-il-ma 39 i-na bîti-šu 40 ša a-ka-li-im 41 la i-ba-aš-ši 42 a-na pa-
ni-šu 43 aš-ša-zu 44 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 45 i-te-ru-ub-ma 46 mârê bit-ta-la-ad 47 i-na wa-ar-ka 48 
mu-za it-tu-ra-bam-ma 49 ali-šu 50 ik-ta-aš-dam 51 zinništum ši-i 52 a-na ḫa-wi-ri-ša 53 i-ta-ar 
54 mârê wa-ar-ki 55 a-bi-šu-nu 56 i-il-la-ku 
37  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ38   ﻢ ل ل سيَ ْ ِ َ  39  وذ ﺖيب  ﻦإ     َ  40   ﻢ ل كأ اذْ ِ َ    41  ﻲذ بي ﻻ  َ   42  وذ ﻲن ف  ﻦأ    َ َ  43  [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأ ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ  44   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  45  ﺐ رأ تيْ ُ  َ   46  ﻲرأ م   َ 
  د ل تيْ َ َ  47   ﻚ رو  ﻦإَ ْ  َ  48   ﻢ رؤ تي [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ مَ َ  ُ      ُ    ْ  ُ49  وذ ﻲليأ50   ﻢ د ص تقيْ َ ْ َ   51  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  52  اذ ﻲر و خ  ﻦأ    ِ َ َ  53   ر أتيْ َ   54  ﻲرأ م   َ   ﻚ ر وِ ْ َ55   ﻦو ذ ﻲبأُ  ُ    56  يِوك ل ئ  َ ِ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش (و) ،ﻲفتخي [ﻞجر] ،(ةشيعملا ﺖابلطتم) ﻞكﻷل ام ﻪتيب ﻲف ﻚلمي ﻻ  ابلط) ﻞخدت (ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (ﻢث)
ﻲناث ﺖيب ﻲف (ةدعاسملل ،،ءانبأ  د ل ت      ْ ِ َ  ،(انلع) ﻪهجول ﻰلا دوعت ﻒوس ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه ،(ﻪتريشع) ﻪلهأ دصقي (و) ،دوعي اهجوز دعب اميف
 ءانبﻷا ،(اهجوز) اه يفص                ّ    ﻒوس (ﻰلا) ءارو (وبهذي) ول سرتي                  ّ    .ﻢهيبأ 
If (after) a person [a man] disappears, (and) he does not have in his house that of feeding (living 
necessities), (then) his woman (wife) enters (seeking help) in a second (another) home, gives birth 
to (new) children, to his face (openly), hereinafter, her husband returns, (and) arrives (with) his 
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tribe, this female (wife) shall return to her chosen (her first husband), the children  go after (to) their 
father. 
§ 136.—XXII, 57-72 
57 šum-ma a-wi-lum 58 ali-šu bid-di-ma 59 it-ta-bi-it 60 wa-ar-ki-šu 61 aš-ša-zu 62 a-na bîtim ša-
ni-im 63 i-te-ru-ub 64 šum-ma a-wi-lum bšu-u 65 it-tu-ra-am-ma 66 aš-ša-zu 67 iṣ-ṣa-ba-at 68 aš-
šum ali-šu 69 i-zi-ru-ma 70 in-na-bi-tu baš-ša-at mu-na-ab-tim 71 a-na mu-ti-ša 72 u-ul i-ta-ar 
57  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ58  ﻢ دي وذ ﻲليأَ ﱢ         [ ﻢع دي] َ  ِ    59   ﺖ ب تيْ ِ َ  60  وذ  ﻚ ر و  ِ ْ َ61   ﺖ سأُ َ  62   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  63   ﺐ رأتيْ ُ    64 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ ووذ 65   ﻢ رؤتيَ َ    
66  [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأ ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ  67   ﻂ ب ضيْ َ َ  68  وذ ﻲليأ ﻢوذ ه         َ69  [ ﻢ ر ع زإ]  ﻢ ر زإ َ ُ ِ ِ    َ ُ ِ   70  ﺖ ب نإُ ِ َ     ﻢ ت ب ن م  ﺖ سأْ ِ ْ َ ُ ْ ّ  71  اذ ﻲتؤ م  ﻦأ     ُ َ  72  رأتي  ﻞ أْ    ْ ُ  
     
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب  ﺖيب ﻲف (ةدعاسملل ابلط) ﻞخدت (ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (ﻪدعب) ﻪءارو ،(رجهي) ﻊطقني (و) ،ﻪلهأ (ﻞمهي)  ﻊ د ي [ﻞجر]                                                                         ْ َ َ      
ﺺخشلا اذه (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛ﻲناث  دوعي [ﻞجرلا]، )ﻲكةجوز) ةأرمإ ،(ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ (ﻚسمي) ﻂبضي ( ﻦل ﻒوس (رجاهلا) ﻊطقنملا (
 اهجوز ﻰلا دوعت ،ﺺخشلا) ﻦﻷ اذه  (و) ﻪلهأ [ةلماعم ءاسأ] ﻰردزإ ([ﻞجرلا] ﻊ طاقَ َ    ) رج هَ  َ(. 
If (after) a person [a man] let go (neglects) (and) abandons his family, after him, his woman (wife) 
enters (seeking help) in a second (another) home, if (after) this person [the man] returns, to catch 
(hold) his woman (wife), the woman (wife) of the abandoner shall not return to her husband, that is 
because he scorned [mistreated] his family (and) abandoned,  
§ 137.—XXII, 73-XXIII, 13 
73 šum-ma a-wi-lum 74 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 75 ša mârê ul-du-šum bu lu aššatim ša mârê 76 u-šar-
šu-šu 77 e-ṣi-bi-im 78 pa-ni-šu 79 iš-ta-ka-an 80 a-na zinništim šu-a-ti 81 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 82 u-ta-
ar-ru-ši-im 83 u mu-ut-ta-at 84 eḳlim kirêm u bi-ši-im XXIII, 1 i-na-ad-di-nu-bši-im-ma 2 mârê-ša 
3 u-ra-ab-ba 4 iš-tu mârê-ša 5 ur-ta-ab-bu-u 6 i-na mi-im-ma 7 ša a-na mârê-ša 8 in-na-ad-nu 9 
ṣi-it-tam 10 ki-ma ab-lim biš-te-en 11 i-na-ad-di-nu-bši-im-ma 12 mu-tu bli-ib-bi-ša 13 i-iḫ-ḫa-
az-zi 
73  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ74   ﻦأَ  [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ ِ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ [ ﻢ ت جوش ْ ِ َ   75  اذ ﻲرأ م   َ  اذ  ﻢ ت سأ ولو  ﻢو ذ ودل أ  ْ ِ ّ     ْ  ُ    ُ  ﻲرأ م   َ 76  [وذ وث ر ش أ] وذ وت ر ش أ     ْ َ ُ      ْ َ ُ 77 
 [ ﻢ ب صح]  ﻢ ب ضع ْ ِ ِ   ْ ِ ِ  78  وذ ﻲن ف    َ79   ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  80   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻦأِ  ُ ْ ِ ْ ِ  َ  81  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ82   ﻢي ذ  رأ تيْ  ِ ُ  َ  83  [ ﺖ طع م]  ﺖ تؤ م و ْ َ  ُ  ْ َ  ُ  84  و  ﻢيريك  ﻢ ل ق ح ْ     ْ ِ ْ ِ
  ﻢ ذيبْ ِ   1   ﻢي ذ  ﻦ د نيَ  ِ ُ ِ َ  2  ﻲرأ م   َ  اذ3  ﻰب ر ي  َ ُ4   ﺖ سإُ ْ   ﻲرأ م   َ  اذ5   و ب ت ر أَ ُ َ ْ ُ 6   ﻢ م  ﻦإﱠ ِ َ  7   ﻦأ اذَ     ﻲرأ م   َ  اذ8 ن د نإ ْ َ  و 9   ﻢ ت ح ضْ َ ْ ِ10   ﻦ ت سإ [ ﻢ ن ب أ]  ﻢ ل ب أ  ﻢي كْ َ ْ   ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ َ  ِ11 ن د ني ِ َ  و 
  ﻢي ذَ  ِ12  اذ  ﺐ ل وتؤ م  ﱢ ِ    ُ13 [ﻲذ خأي] ﻲز حي   َ      َ   
    
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب  ﻦع [رابدﻹا] ةعيطقلا (وحن ﻪجوتي) ﻰلا ﻪتهجو ﻊضي [ﻞجر]ةيراجلا  ةأرمﻹا ول (ﻰتح)و ،دﻻوأ ﻪل ﺖدلو ﻲتلا
ديعي ﻒوس ،ﻰثنﻻا ﻚلت ﻰلا ؛دﻻوأ [ ﻪ ت ل ب]  ﻪ تبجنأ ﻲتلا (ةجوزلا)                         ُ ْ َ َ  ُ ْ                 و طعيو ،اهتقدص اهلﻦو  ﻦاتسبلاو ﻞقحلا (دئاوع) ﺖايطعم اهل
) ،ﺖاكلتمملاوﻲك ؛اهءانبأ ﻲبرت (ام ل وأ  ُ ّ    (املاح) ب ر تّ َ َ وأطعي ﻒوس ،اهءانب هنودحاو [ﻦبا] (ﻦبا) ةيلوؤسم  ﻞ م ح (ةقفن) ردقب ةق ف ن ا                     ْ ِ َ             َ َ    ﻲف
(ﻦم) طعأ ام ﻲأو  (و) ،اهءانبأ ﻰلا ﻒوس.(اهرايتخا) اهبلق ﺞوز (ذخأت) زيحت 
If (after) a person [a man] set his face (eye) on the estrangement [leaving] of the concubine who 
borne (from) him children, and (even) the woman (the wife) who begot him children, to that female, 
they shall return to her her endowment, and they shall give to her (from) the earnings of the field, 
orchard, and goods [possessions], to raise up her children; once her children are grown up, they 
shall give her a disbursement (an allocation) (alimony) as much as one (child) responsibility [child] 
in (from) whatever they gave to (for) her children, (and) she shall take (marry) the husband of her 
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§ 138.—XXIII, 14-24 
14 šum-ma a-wi-lum 15 ḫi-ir-ta-šu 16 ša mârê bla ul-du-šum 17 i-iz-zi-ib 18 kaspam ma-la 19 tir-
ḫa-ti-ša 20 i-na-ad-di-iš-bši-im 21 u še-ri-iḳ-tam 22 ša iš-tu bbît a-bi-ša ub-lam 23 u-ša-lam-bši-
im-ma 24 i-iz-zi-ib-ši 
14  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ15  وذ  ﺖ ري خ  َ ْ  ِ16  اذ ﻲرأ م   َ   ﻢو ذ ودل أ ﻻْ  ُ    ُ  17   ﺐ ز عيْ ِ  ِ  18  ﻷ م  ﻢ ف س ك َ ْ َ ْ َ19  [اذ  ﺖ ح ر ط] اذ  ﺖ ح ر ت   ِ َ ْ ِ    ِ َ ْ ِ20  [ ﻢيذ  ﻦ د ني]  ﻢي ذ د ني ْ   ْ ِ َ   ْ  ّ ِ َ  21  و
 شَ [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ22  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﺖ سإ اذ        ُ ْ     يُ  ﻢ ل بْ َ ْ23   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻢ ل س يَ ِ ِ ْ َ َ ُ24  ﻲذ  ﺐ ز عي  ْ ِ  ِ   
  
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب (اهرهم) اهتحرط (ردقب) ﻞماك اهيطعي ﻒوس ،دﻻوأ ﻪل ﺖدلو ام ﻲتلا ﻪتجوز (ﻖلطي) ﻚرتي [ﻞجر] ةضف و ،
 ﻲتلا ةقدصلا ﻦ مأ ي ﻒوس           ّ  ُ    ام ل وأ  ُ ّ   )ةيادبلا ﻲف(  ي هيبا ﺖيب ﺐلج ا، .اهكرتي (ﻲك) 
If (after) a person [a man] leaves (divorces) his wife who have not borne him children, he shall give 
her the full (amount) of her dowry silver, and secure (guarantee) the endowment that once (first) 
her father’s house brings, to leave (divorce) her. 
§ 139.—XXIII, 25-29 
25 šum-ma tir-ḫa-tum 26 la i-ba-aš-ši 27 I ma-na kaspim 28 a-na u-zu-ub-bbi-im 29 i-na-ad-di-iš-
bši-im 
25  [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت  ﻢ ث ْ ُ َ ْ ِ  ْ ُ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ26  ﻲذ بي ﻻ  َ   27 1   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ28   ﻢ بز ع  ﻦأْ ِ  ُ َ  29 [ ﻢيذ  ﻦ د ني]  ﻢي ذ د ني ْ   ْ ِ َ   ْ  ّ ِ َ   
  
 ﻖفو| ةرقفلا138ﺺخشلا) (اذا) ﻦا دعب | اهيطعي ﻒوس ،(رهملا) ةحرطلا (ةضف ردق) ﻚلمي ﻻ ([ﻞجرلا] ﻖﻻطلل 1 .ةضف (ﻦﻻطر) انم 
|Referencing §138| If (after) (the person [the man]) does not have the dowry (amount of silver), he 
shall give her for divorce 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver. 
§ 140.—XXIII, 30-32 
30 šum-ma MAŠ.EN.KAK 31 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 32 i-na-ad-di-iš-bši-im 
30   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 31 1\3   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ32 [ ﻢيذ  ﻦ د ني]  ﻢي ذ د ني ْ   ْ ِ َ   ْ  ّ ِ َ   
    
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|138ﺺخشلا) (اذا) ﻦا دعب |  اهيطعي ﻒوس ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ([ﻞجرلا]1\2  (ﻞطر) انم.ةضف 
|Referencing §138| If (after) (the person [the man]) is an ordinary man, he shall give her 1/2 Mana 
(1 lb.) silver. 
§ 141.—XXIII, 33-59 
33 šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 34 ša i-na bît ba-wi-lim 35 wa-aš-ba-at 36 a-na wa-ṣi-im 37 pa-ni-
ša 38 iš-ta-ka-an-ma 39 zi-ki-il-tam 40 i-za-ak-ki-il 41 bî-za bu-za-ap-pa-aḫ 42 mu-za u-ša-bam-
da 43 u-ka-an-nu-bši-ma 44 šum-mamu-za 45 e-ṣi-ib-ša 46 iḳ-ta-bi 47 i-iz-zi-ib-ši 48 ḫa-ra-an-ša 
49 u-zu-ub-bu-ša 50 mi-im-ma 51 u-ul in-na-ad-bdi-iš-ši-im 52 šum-ma mu-za 53 la e-ṣi-ib-ša 
biḳ-ta-bi 54 mu-za zinništam ša-ni-tam 55 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 56 zinništum ši-i 57 ki-ma amtim 58 i-na bît 
mu-ti-ša 59 uš-ša-ab 
33  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖ سأ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ  ﱠ ُ34  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ  35   ﺖ ب ث وْ َ ْ َ36  صو]  ﻦأْ   َ   ئِ[ ﻢ ْ ] ﻢ صأ وْ ِ  َ[  صه و]ِ  َ  [ ﻢ ْ [ ﻢ ص و] ْ ِ َ   37  اذ ﻲن ف    َ38   ﻢ ن ك ت سيَ ْ َ َ ْ  39   ﻢ ت ل ك زْ َ ْ ِ ِ  
 [ ﻢ ت ل ك د] [ ﻢ ت ل ق ز] [ ﻢ ت ل ك ش] [ ﻢ ت ل ك س] ْ َ ْ ِ ِ   ْ َ ْ ِ ِ    ْ َ ْ ِ ِ   ْ َ ْ ِ ِ  40  [ ﻞ ك دي] [ ﻞ ق زي] [ ﻞ ك شي] [ ﻞ ك سي]  ﻞ ك زي ْ ِ َ    ْ ِ َ    ْ ِ َ    ْ ِ َ   ْ ِ َ  41  [ ﺢ ف س ي]  ﺢ ف ز ي [ ﺖيب] اذ  ﺖيب ْ َ َ ُ  ْ َ َ ُ  َ      ْ   42  [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ م    ُ    ْ  ُ
  د م س يَ ْ َ ُ43 ون ك ي  َ ُ  ﻢي ذ  ِ44  [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ م  ﻢ ث    ُ    ْ  ُ ﱠ ُ45  [اذ  ﺐ صحإ] اذ  ﺐ ضعإ   ْ ِ      ْ ِ   46  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  47  ﻲذ  ﺐ ز عي  ْ ِ  ِ  48  اذ  ﻦ ر ح  ْ َ َ49  اذ  ﺐ ز ع  ُ ُ ُ50   ﻢ مﱠ ِ51  ني  ﻞ أﱠ  ْ ُ  ذ دﱢ ِ  ﻢيْ  
 ني]ﱠ    [ ﻢيذ  ﻦ د ْ   ْ ِ52  [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ م  ﻢ ث    ُ    ْ  ُ ﱠ ُ53  ﻲب ت قي [اذ  ﺐ صحإ] اذ  ﺐ ضعإ ﻻ  َ ْ     ْ ِ      ْ ِ    54   ﻢ ت ناث  ﻢ ت ث نذ [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ مْ َ ِ   ْ َ ْ ِ      ُ    ْ  ُ55   ز حيْ َ   [ ذ خأي]  ْ َ    56  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  57 
  ﻢ تمأ  ﻢي كْ ِ   َ  ِ58 اذ ﻲتؤ م ﺖيب  ﻦإ     ُ    َ   59  ﺐ ث يْ َ ُ 
   
(ةجوز) ةأرمإ (اذا) ﻦا دعب ﺺخش ﺺخشلا ﺖيب ﻲف ةميقم [ﻞجر]  ﺞورخلل (ﻪجوتت) اههجو ﻊضت [ﻞجرلا] (ﻞاصفنﻻل) ر صقت (و) ، ّ       
 ﻒ رصتت) ادارقتسا درقت ست] (ءاخر ﻰخارتت) ريصقت ّ                 ْ                    [(ﻖمحب اهوسلج ي ﻒوس ،اهجوز ( ﻞ ق ت ست) ﻰلع ربكتت ،اهتيب (ﻞمهت)  د د بت ،      ُ           ْ ِ َ ْ                       ْ ﱢ َ   
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 (دنع) ،اهليحر (دنع) ،(اهقلطي) اهكرتي ﻒوس (اهجوز) ،"[اهنع ربدأ] اهعطاقا ﻒوس" ﻞوقي اهجوز (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛(اهوعدتسي)
 ﻻ ﻒوس ،(اهقﻻط) اهكرتﻰطع ت   ُ  اهعطاقا ﻻ ﻒوس" ﻞوقي اهجوز (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛ءﻲش ﻲأ (ذخأي) زيحي ﻒوس اهجوز ،"[اهنع ربدأ ﻻ]
ﻰثنأ (ةجوز) (ﻰرخا) ةيناث؛ ﻰثنﻷا ﻪذه (ﻰلوﻻا ةجوزلا) .ةدبعك اهجوز ﺖيب ﻲف ﻢيقت ﻒوس 
If (after) a person’s [a man’s] woman (wife) residing in the person’s [the man’s] set her face (eye) on 
leaving (divorce), (and) commits negligence [behaves like monkey (fool)] [flirts flirtation], wastes 
(neglect) her house, belittles her husband, they shall seat [call] her in; if (after) her husband says “I 
shall estrange [leave] her”, her husband shall leave her, (at) her departure, her leaving (divorce), she 
shall not be given anything; if (after) her husband says “I shall not estrange [leave] her”, her husband 
shall take a second (another) female (wife); this female (the first wife) shall reside in her husband’s 
house as a female slave. 
§ 142.—XXIII, 60-XXIV, 5 
60 šum-ma zinništum bmu-za i-zi-ir-ma 61 u-ul ta-aḫ-ḫa-bza-an-ni 62 iḳ-ta-bi 63 wa-ar-ka-za 64 
i-na ba-ab-ti-ša 65 ip-pa-ar-ra-baš-ma 66 šum-ma na-aṣ-bra-at-ma 67 ḫi-di-tam 68 la i-šu 69 u 
mu-za(g) 70 wa-zi-ma 71 ma-ga-al 72 u-ša-am-bda-ši 73 zinništum ši-i XXIV, 1 ar-nam bu-ul i-šu 2 
še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 3 i-li-ḳi-ma 4 a-na bît a-bi-ša 5 it-ta-al-la-ak 
60  [ ﻢ ر ع زي]  ﻢ ر زي [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ م  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث َ ْ ِ ِ    َ ْ ِ       ُ    ْ  ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ61  [ﻲن ذ خأت] ﻲن ز ح ت  ﻞ أ   َ َ      َ َ َ ْ ُ 62 بت قي  ْ   ﻲ63  ك ر وَ ْ َ ْﺖ اذ ] ك ر وَ ْ َ[ ﺖ َ 64  اذ  ﺖ ب ب  ﻦإ  ِ ْ َ َ  65   ﻢ س ر فيَ ْ َ َ  66   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ
  ﻢ ت ر ص نَ ْ َ ْ َ67   ﻢ ت د حْ َ ِ ِ68  وذي ﻻ69  [اتؤ م] اذ  ﺖؤ م و    ُ    ْ  ُ  70 صو] [ ﻢ صه و] [ ﻢ صأ و] [ ﻢيزو] [ ﻢ زه و] [ ﻢ سهو]  ﻢ زأو    َ ِ  َ   َ ِ  َ   َ      َ ِ   َ   َ ِ    َ ِ     ئِ [ ﻢ َ71   ﻞ ج مْ َ َ72  ﻲذ  د م س ي  َ ْ َ ُ73 
 ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  1   وذي  ﻞ أ [ ﻢ ن ع]  ﻢ ن ر عَ   ْ ُ  ْ ّ َ  ْ َ ْ َ2  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ3   ﻢي ق ليَ  ِ ِ  4  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﻦأ        َ  5  ﻚ لأتيْ َ     
  
 اهتيفلخ وصحفتي ﻒوس ،"(ﻲنذخأت) ﻲن زيحت ﻦل ﻒوس" (ﻪل) ﻞوقت ،اهجوز [ﻊم ﻒرصتلا ءﻲست] ﻲردزت ﻰثنأ (اذا) ﻦا دعب                            ُ                                                         
 (ﺖناك) (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛(اهجوز) اهتيحض (ﺺوصخ) ﻲف (اهقباوس) ﻞواطتم اهجوزو ،(ةدش) ة يدح ﻚلمت ﻻ (و) ،(ةنيمأ) ةظفاح                   ّ                        
 ةمهت (اهيلع ﺲيل) ﻚلمت ﻻ ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه ،ريبك ﻞكشب (اه ل ق ت سي) اهيلع ربكتي (و) ،[ﻊ كستم] [(ﺖنعتم) دبتسم] (ﻲدتعم)                                       ّ ِ َ ْ                   ّ                          
.اهيبا ﺖيب ﻰلا ﺐهذت (و) ،اهتقدص ذخأت ﻒوس ،[ةبوقع] 
If (after) a female (a  woman) scorns [mistreats] her husband, (and) says (to him) “you shall not take 
(have) me”, they shall examine her background in (in regard to) her victim (the husband); if (after) 
she was protective, (and) does not have stubbornness [rudeness], and her husband was greatly 
confrontational (abusive) [oppressive (arrogant)] [gadabout], this female (wife) does not have 
charge [penalty], she shall take her endowment, (and) go to her father’s house. 
§ 143.—XXIV, 6-12 
6 šum-ma la na-baṣ-ra-at-ma 7 wa-zi-a-at 8 bi-za bu-za-ap-pa-aḫ 9 mu-za u-ša-am-da 10 
zinništam šu-a-ti 11 a-na me-e 12 i-na-ad-du-u-ši 
6   ﻢ ت ر ص ن ﻻ  ﻢ ثَ ْ َ ْ َ  ﱠ ُ7  صو] [ ﺖئ صه و] [ ﺖئ صأ و] [ ﺖئي زو] [ ﺖئ زه و] [ ﺖئ سهو]  ﺖئ زأوِ    ْ  ِ  َ   ْ  ِ  َ   ْ   ِ    ْ  ِ  َ   ْ  ِ    ْ  ِ    [ ﺖئ ْ  8  [ ﺢ ف س ي]  ﺢ ف ز ي [ ﺖيب] اذ  ﺖيب ْ َ َ ُ  ْ َ َ ُ  ُ      ْ   9  اذ  ﺖؤ م  ْ  ُ
  د م س ي [اتؤ م]َ ْ َ ُ     ُ  10  ﻲتآ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ  11 أ ﻲئ م  ﻦ  َ َ12  ﻲذ و د ني   ُ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|142| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلع ربكتت ،اهتيب (ﻞمهت)  د د بت ،[ةع كستم] [ةتنعتم] ةلواطتم ،(ةنيمأ ﻻ) ةظفاح ﻻ (ﺖناك)                    ْ ﱢ َ      ّ                                         
[اهنوعد ي] اهونومري ﻒوس ،ﻰثنﻻا ﺖاذ ،اهجوز ( ﻞ ق ت ست)       َ                             ْ ِ َ ْ    .(رهنلا) ءاملا ﻲف 
|Referencing §142| If (after) she was not protective, (and) was confrontational [arrogant] [gadded], 
wastes (neglects) her house, belittles (does not take seriously) her husband, that female (wife), they 
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§ 144.—XXIV, 13-27 
13 šum-ma a-wi-lum 14 aššatam i-ḫu-buz-ma 15 aššatum ši-i 16 amtam a-na mu-ti-ša 17 id-di-
in-ma 18 mârê uš-tab-ši 19 a-wi-lum šu-u 20 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 21 a-ḫa-zi-im 22 pa-ni-šu 23 iš-ta-
ka-an 24 a-wi-lam bšu-a-ti 25 u-ul i-ma-ag-bga-ru-šu 26 šalšu-ge-tam 27 u-ul i-iḫ-ḫa-az 
13  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ14  ﻢ ز حي  ﻢ ت سأَ ْ ُ  ْ َ ّ    [ ﻢ ذ خأي] َ ْ ُ    15  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت سأ   ْ ُ ّ  16  اذ ﻲتؤ م  ﻦأ  ﻢ تمأ     ُ َ  ْ َ   17   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  18  [ﻲثب تس ي] ﻲذب تس ي ﻲرأ م    َ  ُ     َ  ُ    َ19  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ُ   َ   ُ   َ 
 ووذ20   ﻦأَ  [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ ِ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ [ ﻢ ت جوش ْ ِ َ   21  [ ﻢ ذ خأ]  ﻢ ز حأ ْ ِ َ   ْ ِ  َ  22  وذ ﻲن ف    َ23   ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  24   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 25  وذ  ر ج مي  ﻞ أ  ُ َ َ  ْ ُ 26   ﻞ ع سْ َ َ
[ ﻞ ه ش] ْ َ َ  ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ َ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ [ ﻢ ت جوش ْ َ َ   27  ز حي  ﻞ أْ َ  ْ ُ  
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش  (ﻢث) ،دﻻوﻻا ﻲ منت (ﻲك) ،ةدبع اهجوز ﻰلا ﻲطعت (ةجوزلا) ةأرمﻹا ﻪذه (و) ،(ةجوز) ةأرمإ (ذخأي) زيحي [ﻞجر]           ّ                                                                       
ﺺخشلا اذه  ( ذ خﻷ) ةزايحل (ﻪ جوتي) ﻪتهجو ﻊضي [ﻞجرلا]  ْ ِ           ّ                    ةيراجﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ،  زيحي ﻦل ﻒوس ،ﻪنوقفاوي ﻦل ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]
 (ذخأي)ةيراج. 
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) this woman (wife) gives a female slave to her 
husband, to raise up children, (then) this person [man] set his face (eye) on taking a concubine, that 
person [man], they shall not approve him,  he shall not take a concubine. 
§ 145.—XXIV, 28-42 
28 šum-ma a-wi-lum 29 aššatam i-ḫu-uz-ma 30 mârê la u-šar-bši-šu-ma 31 a-na šalšu-ge-tim 32 
a-ḫa-zi-im 33 pa-ni-šu 34 iš-ta-ka-an 35 a-wi-lum šu-u 36 šalšu-ge-tam 37 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 38 a-na bîti-
šu 39 u-še-ir-ri-bib-ši 40 šalšu-ge-tum bši-i 41 it-ti aššatim 42 u-ul uš-ta-bma-aḫ-ḫa-ar 
28  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ29  ﻢ ز حي  ﻢ ت سأَ ْ ُ  ْ َ ّ    [ ﻢ ذ خأي] َ ْ ُ    30  [ ﻢو ذ  ﺚ ر ش ي]  ﻢو ذ  ﺖ ر ش ي ﻻ ﻲرأ م َ  ُ ِ ْ َ ُ  َ  ُ ِ ْ َ ُ     َ31   ﻦأَ  [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ ِ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ [ ﻢ ت جوش ْ ِ َ   32   ﻢ ز حأْ ِ  َ  
 [ ﻢ ذ خأ] ْ ِ َ   33  وذ ﻲن ف    َ34   ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  35  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 36 [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ َ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ [ ﻢ ت جوش ْ َ َ   37  [ ذ خأي]  ز حي  ْ َ    ْ َ  38  وذ ﺖيب  ﻦأ     َ  39   ﺐ ر ئس يْ ِ  ِ  ُ
 [ﻲذ  ﺐ ر ئ ت ي] ﻲذ   ْ ِ  ِ ّ ُ    40 [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ ُ َ   [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ﻲيذ [ ﻢ ت جوش    ْ ُ َ   41   ﻢ ت سأ ﻲتإْ ِ ّ     42  ر خ م ت سي  ﻞ أْ َ ْ َ ْ  ْ ُ  
  
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب  ( ذ خﻷ) ةزايحل (ﻪ جوتي) ﻪتهجو ﻊضي (ﻢث) ،دﻻوأ [ﻪيلبت]  ﻪبجنتﻻ ،(ةجوز) ةأرمإ (ذخأي) زيحي [ﻞجر]  ْ ِ           ّ                             ُ                                 ةيراج ،
ﺺخشلا اذه  (ذخأي) زيحي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا]ةيراجةدعاس ملل) ﻪتيب ﻲف اهل خد ي ﻒوس ،     ُ             ِ  ُ      ﻞافطا ﺐاجنا ﻲف( ﻪذه ،ةيراجلا ﻒوس  ﻦل
 .ةجوزلا (ةبترم) ﻞداعت 
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she does not beget him children, (and) he set 
his face (eye) on taking a concubine, this person [man] shall not take a concubine, he shall let her 
enter his house (to help getting him children), this concubine shall not equal (in status) with his 
woman (wife). 
§ 146.—XXIV, 43-59 
43 šum-ma a-wi-lum 44 aššatam i-ḫu-uz-ma 45 amtam a-na mu-ti-ša 46 id-di-in-ma 47 mârê it-
ta-bla-ad 48 wa-ar-ka-nu-um 49 amtum ši-i 50 it-ti bbe-el-ti-ša 51 uš-ta-tam-ḫi-ir 52 aš-šum 
mârê bul-du 53 be-li-za 54 a-na kaspim 55 u-ul i-na-ad-bdi-iš-ši 56 ab-bu-ut-tam 57 i-ša-ak-ka-
ban-ši-ma 58 it-ti amâti 59 i-ma-an-nu-ši 
43  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ44  ﻢ ز حي  ﻢ ت سأَ ْ ُ  ْ َ ّ    [ ﻢ ذ خأي] َ ْ ُ    45  اذ ﻲتؤ م  ﻦأ  ﻢ تمأ     ُ َ  ْ َ   46   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  47   د لأتي ﻲرأ مْ َ       َ48   ﻢ ن ك ر وْ ُ َ ْ َ49  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تمأ   ْ ُ   50  اذ  ﺖ ل ع ب ﻲتإ  ِ ْ َ َ    51 
  ر خ م ت تس يْ ِ ْ َ َ  ُ52  ود ل أ ﻲرأ م  ﻢ ذ ه  ْ ُ    َ ْ ُ َ53  [ات ل ع ب] اذ  ﺖ ل ع ب   ِ ْ َ    ْ ِ ْ َ54  ﻦأَ     ﻢ ف س كْ ِ ْ َ55  [ﻲذ  ﻦ د ني] ﻲ ذ د ني  ﻞ أ   ْ ِ َ    ّ ِ َ  ْ ُ 56   ﻢ ت بأْ َ ُ  57   ﻢ يذ  ﻦ ك سيَ ِ  ْ َ َ  58  ﻲتامأ ﻲتإ59  ن ميّ َ   ﻲذ و 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش  ةدبعلا ﻪذه ﻚلذ ءارو ،ءانبأ دلو ت (ةدبعلاو) ،ةدبع اهجوز ﻰلا ﻲطعت (و) ،(ةجوز) ةأرمإ (ذخأي) زيحي [ﻞجر]                         َ                                                         
 (اهلعج ت) اهعضت ﻒوس ،(اهعيبت) ةضفلل اهيطعت ﻦل ﻒوس اهتكلام ،دﻻوأ ﺖدلو اهنﻻ اذه ؛اهتكلام ﻊم (ةبترملاب) ﻞداعتت ﻦا ﻞواحت      َ                                                                                           
 ه دعت ﻒوس (ﻦكلو) ،(ﻊيبلل ﺖسيل) ةميق مّ                            ُ .ديبعلا (ﺐاسحب) ﻊم ا 
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If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she gives to her husband a female slave, 
(and) she gives birth to children, afterwards this female slave attempts to be equal with her owner 
(the wife); that is because she gave birth to children, her owner shall not give her to (for) silver (sell 
her), she shall set (treat) her as a resident (not for sale), (but) she shall count her with the slaves. 
§ 147.—XXIV, 60-64 
60 šum-ma mârê 61 la u-li-id 62 be-li-za 63 a-na kaspim 64 i-na-ad-di-biš-ši 
60  ﻲرأ م  ﻢ ث   َ ﱠ ُ61   د ل أ ﻻْ ِ ُ  62  [ات ل ع ب] اذ  ﺖ ل ع ب   ِ ْ َ    ْ ِ ْ َ63   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ َ  64 [ﻲذ  ﻦ د ني] ﻲ ذ د ني   ْ ِ َ    ّ ِ َ   
   
| ةرقفلا ﻖفو146| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ةدبعلا) ام.(اهعيبت) ةضفلل اهيطعت ﻒوس اهتكلام ،ءانبأ  ﺖد لو                                    ْ  َ   
|Referencing §146| If (after) (the female slave) have not borne children, her owner shall give her to 
(for) silver (sell her).  
§ 148.—XXIV, 65-81 
65 šuma a-wi-lum 66 aš-ša-tam 67 i-ḫu-uz-ma 68 la-’a-bu-um 69 iṣ-ṣa-ba-az-zi 70 a-na ša-ni-tim 
71 a-ḫa-zi-im 72 pa-ni-šu 73 iš-ta-ka-an 74 i-iḫ-ḫa-az 75 aš-ša-zu 76 ša la-’a-bu-um 77 iṣ-ba-tu 78 
u-ul i-iz-bzi-ib-ši 79 i-na bîtim i-pu-šu 80 uš-ša-am-ma 81 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bit-ta-na-aš-ši-ši 
65  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ66   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  67  ﻢ ز حيَ ْ ُ    [ ﻢ ذ خأي] َ ْ ُ    68  [ ﻢ ب ع ل] ﻢ ب  ﻷ ْ ُ َ َ   ُ  َ69  [ﻲ ط ب ضي] ﻲذ  ﻂ ب ضي  ِ َ َ     ْ َ َ  70   ﻢ ت ناث  ﻦأْ ِ ِ   َ  71  [ ﻢ ذ خأ]  ﻢ ز حأ ْ ِ َ   ْ ِ  َ  72  وذ ﻲن ف    َ73 
  ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  74  [ ذ خأي]  ز حي  ْ َ    ْ َ  75 [ ﺖ سأ] وذ  ﺖ سأ ُ ﱠ     ْ ﱠ   76  [ ﻢ ب ع ل] ﻢ ب  ﻷ اذ ْ ُ َ َ   ُ  َ   77   ﻂ ب ضإُ َ ْ  78  ﻲذ  ﺐ ز عي  ﻞ أ  ْ ِ  ِ  ْ ُ 79  [وس ف عإ] وش ف عإ  ﻢ تيب  ﻦإ   ُ ِ     ُ ِ  ْ ِ   َ  80  [ ﻢ ش ي]  ﻢ س ي َ َ ُ  َ َ ُ81 
  ﺖ ط ل ب [ﻲد ح] ﻲد عْ َ ْ َ    َ    َ82 [ﻲذ  ﺖ نع تي] ﻲذ  ﺖ نأ تي   ِ َ  َ     ِ َ  َ   
  
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب  ،(ةجوز) ةأرمإ (ذخأي) زيحي [ﻞجر] (و) ( ذ خﻷ) ةزايحل (ﻪ جوتي) ﻪتهجو ﻊضي (ﻢث) ،ﺾرملا (اهيرتعي) اهمزلي  ْ ِ           ّ                                      
 [ﻦمأت] رقتست ﻒوس ،اهكرتي ﻦل ﻒوس ،ﺾرملا (ﻰرت عإ)  ﻢ ز ل ﻲتلا ﻪتجوز ؛(ةيناث ةأرما) (ذخأي) زيحي ﻒوس ،(ﻰرخا) ةيناث                                    ْ   َ َ َ                                                 ﺖيب ﻲف
 .(ةايحلا ديق ﻰلع) ة يح (ﻲه) (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح اهتقشم ﻞ محتي ﻒوس (و) ،(وه) ﺊ يه                ّ                        َ                ّ   
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), a terminal illness seizes her, (then) set his face 
(eye) on taking a second (another) (woman), he shall take (the second woman); his woman (wife) 
who was seized by terminal illness, he shall not leave her, she shall settle in a house he prepared 
(equipped), (and) he shall bear her hardship (her responsibility) until (as long as) she is alive.  
§ 149.—XXV, 1-9 
1 šum-ma zinništum ši-i 2 i-na bît mu-ti-ša 3 wa-ša-ba-am 4 la im-ta-gar 5 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 6 ša 
iš-tu bbît a-bi-ša 7 ub-lam 8 u-ša-lam-šim-ma 9 it-ta-al-la-ak 
1  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ2  اذ ﻲتؤ م ﺖيب  ﻦإ     ُ    َ  3   ﻢ ب ث وْ َ َ َ4   ر جتمي ﻻْ َ     5  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ6  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﺖ سإ اذ        ُ ْ    7  يُ  ﻢ ل بْ َ ْ8   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻢ ل س يَ ِ ِ ْ َ َ ُ9  ﻚ لأتيْ ّ     
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|148 اهتقدص ﻦ مأ ي ﻒوس ،اهجوز ﺖيب ﻲف ةماقﻻا ﻞبقت ﻻ (ةضيرملا ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه (اذا) ﻦا دعب |       ّ  ُ                                                             ﻲتلاام ل وأ  ُ ّ   ) ﻲف
ةيادبلا(  ي ﺖيب ﺐلج هيبا ا .ﺐهذت ﻒوس (و) ، 
|Referencing §148| If (after) this female (the sick wife) does not accept residing in her husband’s 
house, he shall secure (guarantee) her endowment that once (first) her father’s house brings, (and) 
she shall go. 
§ 150.—XXV, 10-25 
10 šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 a-na aš-ša-ti-šu 12 eḳlam kirâm bîtam 13 u bi-ša-am 14 iš-ru-uḳ-šim 15 
ku-nu-uk-kam 16 i-zi-ib-ši-im 17 wa-ar-ki bmu-ti-ša 18 mârê-ša u-ul bi-ba-ga-ru-ši 19 um-mu-
um 20 wa-ar-ka-za 21 a-na mâri-ša 22 ša i-ra-am-mu 23 i-na-ad-di-in 24 a-na a-ḫi-im 25 u-ul i-
na-ad-di-in 
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10  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ11  وذ  ﺖ سأ  ﻦأ  ِ ّ  َ  12   ﻢ تيب  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ َ   ْ َ   ْ َ ْ ِ13   ﻢ ذي ب وْ َ  ِ  14  [ ﻢ يذ ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢ يذ ﻖ ن شي ْ ِ   ُ ْ   ْ ِ   ُ ْ  15   ﻢ ك ن كْ َ ُ ُ16  ﻢي ذ ﺐ ز ع ي  ِ  ِ  ِ ِ17  اذ ﻲتؤم  ﻚر و      ِ  َ18 
 [ﻲذ ور ق بي] [ﻲذ ور ج في] ﻲذ ور ج بي  ﻞ أ اذ ﻲرأم     َ َ        َ َ       َ َ  ْ ُ       19  ﻢ م أْ ُ ُ  20  [ ﺖكر و] اذ  ﻚر و َ   َ    َ  َ21  اذ ﻲرأم  ﻦأ      َ  22  ومأ ري اذ   َ    23   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  24   ﻢ خأ  ﻦأْ ِ  َ  25   ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ  
  
ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب  (ةيصو) ةقيثو اهل ﻚرتي ،ﺖاكلتممو ،ﺖيب ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح اهل (ﻲصوي) ﻖ دصتي ،(ﻪتجوز) ﻪتأرمإ ﻰلا ،[ﻞجر]                                                   ّ                           
 ﻲذلا اهنبا ﻰلا ﻲطعت (امبر) ﻒوس ،(اهتوم دعب) اهدعب ،ﻢ ﻷا ؛(اهوضاق ي) اهوع زان ي ﻦل ﻒوس اهءانبأ ،اهجوز (ﺖوم) ءارو ،ةموتخم                                           ُ          ُ      ِ    ُ                                   
(ﻪل) ﻖيقش ﻰلا ﻲطعت ﻦل (امبر) ﻒوس ، ﺐ ح ت                           ﱡ ِ َ . 
If (after) a person [a man], to his woman (wife), he endows her a field, an orchard, a house, and 
possessions, leaves her a sealed document (will), after her husband (death), her children shall not 
contend her (legally challenge) her; the mother, after her (death), shall (may) give to the child whom 
she loves, shall (may) not give to (his) sibling. 
§ 151.—XXV, 26-51 
26 šum-ma zinništum 27 ša i-na bît a-wi-lim 28 wa-aš-ba-at 29 aš-šum be-el bḫu-bu-ul-lim 30 ša 
mu-ti-ša 31 la ṣa-ba-ti-ša 32 mu-za bur-ta-ak-ki-is 33 dup-pa-am 34 uš-te-zi-ib 35 šum-ma ba-wi-
lum šu-u 36 la-ma zinništam šu-a-ti 37 i-iḫ-ḫa-zu 38 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 39 e-li-šu 40 i-ba-aš-ši 41 be-el 
ḫu-bu-ul-bli-šu 42 aš-ša-zu 43 u-ul i-ṣa-bba-tu 44 u šum-ma bzinništum ši-i 45 la-ma a-na bît ba-
wi-lim 46 i-ir-ru-bu 47 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 48 e-li-ša 49 i-ba-aš-ši 50 be-el ḫu-bu-ul-bli-ša 51 mu-za u-ul 
bi-ṣa-ba-tu 
26   ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ثْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ27  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦإ اذ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ    28   ﺖ ب ث وْ َ ْ َ29   ﻢ ل ب ح  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ذ هْ ِ ُ ُ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ30  اذ ﻲتؤم اذ31  اذ  ﻂ ب ض ﻻ  ِ َ َ  32  ﺲ ك ت ر ي [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖؤم ِ َ ْ ُ  َ      ْ   33   ﻢ بو دْ َ  ُ
 [ ﻢ فو د] ْ َ  ُ  34   ﺐ ز ع ت س يْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ُ35  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث     ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ36   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ ام لِ  ُ ْ َ ْ ِ    َ37   ز ح يُ َ ُ38   ﻢ ل ب حْ ُ ُ ُ39  وذ ﻲل ع    ِ40  ﻲذ بي  َ  41  وذ  ﻞ ب ح  ﻞ ع ب  ِ ُ ُ ْ َ َ42  وذ  ﺖ سأ  ْ ﱠ  
[ ﺖ سأ] ُ ﱠ    43   ﻂ ب ضي  ﻞ أُ َ َ  ْ ُ 44  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ45  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦأ ام ل  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ    َ46   ﺐ ر ئيُ ِ  ِ  47   ﻢ ل ب حْ ُ ُ ُ48  اذ ﻲل ع    ِ49  ﻲذ بي  َ  50  اذ  ﻞ ب ح  ﻞ ع ب  ِ ُ ُ ْ َ َ51  اذ  ﺖؤم  ْ   
 ﻂ ب ضي  ﻞ أ [ ﺖؤم]ُ َ َ  ْ ُ  َ     
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخش ﺖيب ﻲف ةميقم (ةأرما) ﻰثنا  اهجوز (ﻦي د) دنس ﻚلام ﻦﻷ اذه ،ﻢوتخم ﺢول ﻚرتيل اهجوز دقاع ت (ﺞوز) [ﻞجر]        َ                                     ُ           
 ؛اهل (ايئاضق) ﻢ زل م (ريغ) ﻻ             ِ   ُ       ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺺخشلا  (ﻚلاملا) ،ةأرملا (ذخأي) زيحي ﻦا ﻞبق (ﻦي د) دنس ﻪيلع ﻚلمي (ﺞوزلا) [ﻞجرلا]                                 َ                           
 ؛ﻪتجوز (ايئاضق)  ﻚسمي ﻦل ﻒوس              ْ         ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻚلمت (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﺺخشلا ﺖيب ﻰلا ﻞخدت ﻦا ﻞبق (ﻦي د) دنس اهيلع                       َ            [ﻞجرلا]
 .اهجوز (ايئاضق ﻢ زل ي) ﻚسمي ﻦل ﻒوس اهدنس ﻚلام ،(ﺞوزلا)              ِ   ُ                             
If (after) a female (wife) residing in a person’s [man’s] (husband’s) house contracts her husband to 
leave a sealed tablet, that is because the owner of her husband bond (debt)  is not holding (obliging) 
on her; if (after) this person [this man] (the husband) has on him a bond (debt) before he takes the 
woman (the wife), he (the owner) shall not hold his wife (responsible); if (after) this woman (this 
wife) has on her a bond (debt) before she enters to the person’s [the man’s] (the husband’s) house, 
the owner of her bond shall not hold her husband (responsible).  
§ 152.—XXV, 52-60 
52 šum-ma iš-tu 53 zinništum ši-i 54 a-na bît a-wi-lim 55 i-ru-bu 56 e-li-šu-nu 57 ḫu-bu-ul-lum 58 
it-tab-ši 59 ki-la-la-šu-nu 60 tamkaram i-ip-pa-lu 
52   ﺖ سإ  ﻢ ثُ ْ  ﱠ ُ53  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  54  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ ﺖيب  ﻦأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ    َ  55   ﺐ رإُ ُ  56   ﻦو ذ ﻲل عُ  ُ   ِ57   ﻢ ل ب حْ ُ ُ ُ58  [ﻲث ب تي] ﻲذ ب تي   ْ ّ     ْ ّ  59   ﻦو ذ  ﻞﻻ كُ  ُ َ  ِ60  ئ ي  ﻢ راك م تِ ِ ْ َ   ْ َ فﱠول 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|151 (اذا) ﻦا دعب | (املاح) ام ل وأ         ُ ّ   ﺖيب ﻲف ﺖلخد (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه ﺞوزلامني) [ره ظي] د جاوتي (ﻦي دلا) دنسلا ،       َ    َ        َ           و (
لا (ﻦيد) ولمحتي ﻒوس ﻢهﻻك ،ﻢهيلعرجاتم.   
|Referencing §151| If (after) once this female (the wife) entered in the house of the person [the man] 
(the husband), the bond (the debt) exists [occurs] (grows) on them, both shall take upon (the debt 
of) the merchant. 
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§ 153.—XXV, 61-66 
61 šum-ma aš-ša-at ba-wi-lim 62 aš-šum zi-ka-bri-im 63 ša-ni-im 64 mu-za uš-di-ik 65 zinništam 
šu-a-ti bi-na ga-ši-ši-im 66 i-ša-ak-ka-nu-ši 
61  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖ سأ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ ّ  ﱠ ُ62   ﻢ ر ك ذ  ﻢ ذ هْ ِ  َ ِ ْ ُ َ63   ﻢ ناثْ ِ   64   ﻚ د س ي [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖؤمْ ِ ْ ُ  َ      ْ   65  س ج  ﻦإ  ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذِ َ َ  ِ  ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ   سِ ﻢ ْ ق]َ   سِ سِ ﻢْ[ 66 ن ك سي َ َ  و  ﻲذ 
   
 (اذا) ﻦا دعبﻰثنﻻا ﻚلت ،(ر خآ) ﻲناث ﻞجر ﺐبسب اذه ،اهجوز  ﻦعطت [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (ةجوز) ةأرمإ           َ                       ْ                       ،  ﻒوس(ﺖوملل اهوقرخي) اهو رقي                 ّ    
(ﻖوزاخب) اصعب . 
If (after) a person’s [man’s] woman (a wife) stabs her husband, that is because of a second (another) 
male (man), that female (wife), they shall set her (penerate (impale) her to death) in (with) a stick. 
§ 154.—XXV, 67-71 
67 šum-ma a-wi-lum 68 mâra-zu 69 il-ta-ma-ad 70 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 71 alam u-še-iz-bzu-u-šu 
67  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ68  [ ﺖ رأم] وذ  ﺖ رأم ُ َ      ْ َ   69   د م ت ليْ َ َ ْ  70   ﺖآ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 71 [وذ وت ئ ش ي] وذ وز ئ ش ي  ﻢ ليأ     ِ َ ُ      ِ َ ُ ْ َ    
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞهﻻا (ﻦع ﻪنودعبي) ﻪنوقرفي ﻒوس ،ﻪتنب ﺐرضب ﻲلبي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش.  
If (after) a person [a man] batters his daughter, that person [man], they shall seperate him of (set 
him aside from) the family.  
§ 155.—XXV, 72- XXVI, 1 
72 šum-ma a-wi-lum 73 a-na mâri-šu 74 kallâtam bi-ḫi-ir-ma 75 mâr-šu il-ma-zi 76 šu-u wa-ar-
bka-nu-um-ma 77 i-na zu-ni-ša 78 it-ta-ti-il-ma 79 iṣ-ṣa-ab-tu-šu 80 a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 81 i-ka-zu-
šu-ma 82 a-na me-e XXVI, 1 i-na-ad-du-u-ši 
72  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ73  وذ  رأم  ﻦأ  ِ    َ  74  ﻢ ت ل كْ َ ّ َ ] كَ ّن ﻢ تْ َ[   ﻢ ر خيَ ْ ِ  75  [[ﻲ س م لي] ﻲذ  ﺲ م لي] [ﻲ د م لي] ﻲذ  د م لي وذ  رأم   ِ َ ْ     ْ َ ْ     ِ َ ْ     ْ َ ْ    ْ   76   ﻢ ن ك ر و ووذَ ُ َ ْ َ    77   ﻦوز  ﻦإِ   َ  
 [اذ  ﻦوذ] اذ   ِ      78   ﻢ ل ت تيَ ْ ِ َ  79  وذ  ﻂ ب ضإ  ُ ْ َ  80   ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ 81  [ ﻢو ذ ؤس كي]  ﻢو ذ وع س كي َ  ُ   َ   َ  ُ   َ َ  82  ﻲئ م  ﻦأ  َ َ  1  ﻲذ ود ني    َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (و) ،[اهسملي] اهب (ﻦرتقي) ﻖصتلي ﻪنبإ (و) ،ﻪنبإ ﻰلا ((ةجوز) ﺲورع) ة ن ك راتخي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                                       ّ ُ              ءارو (ﺐﻷا) وه ،ﻚلذ 
 ءاملا ﻲف ﻪنومري (و) ،(اديقم) ﻪنوقوسي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ،ﻪوكسمي (و) ،[اه ب ي ع ﻲف] (اهتيع مب) اهعام جب ﻊجاضتي                                                                ِ ْ َ          َ        ِ        
 .(رهنلا) 
If (after) a person [a man] selects a pride (wife) to his son, (and) his son weds [touches] her, (and) 
afterwards, he (the father) lays down (have sex) in her company [in her private part], (and) they 
catch (hold) him, they shall chase him (tied), (and) shall throw him in the water (the river). 
§ 156.—XXVI, 2-17 
2 šum-ma a-wi-lum 3 a-na mâri-šu 4 kallâtam 5 i-ḫi-ir-ma 6 mâr-šu la il-bma-zi-ma 7 šu-u i-na 
zu-ni-ša 8 it-ta-ti-il 9 ½ ma-na kaspim 10 i-ša-ḳal-bši-im-ma 11 u mi-im-ma 12 ša iš-tu 13 bît a-
bi-ša 14 ub-lam 15 u-ša-lam-bši-im-ma 16 mu-tu bli-ib-bi-ša 17 i-iḫ-ḫa-az-zi 
2  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ3  وذ  رأم  ﻦأ  ِ    َ  4   ﻢ ت ل كْ َ ّ َ5   ﻢ ر خيَ ْ ِ  6  [[ﻲ س م لي] ﻲذ  ﺲ م لي] [ﻲ د م لي] ﻲذ  د م لي ﻻ وذ  رأم   ِ َ ْ     ْ َ ْ     ِ َ ْ     ْ َ ْ     ْ   7  [اذ  ﻦوذ] اذ  ﻦوز  ﻦإ ووذ   ِ      ِ   َ     8   ﻞ ت تيْ ِ َ  
9 1\2   ﻢ فس ك ا ن مْ ِ  َ  َ َ10   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻞ ق ثيَ ِ ِ ْ َ َ  11   ﻢ م وﱠ ِ  12   ﺖ سإ اذُ ْ    13  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب14  يُ  ﻢ لبْ َ  15   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻢ ل سيَ ِ ِ ْ َ َ  16   ﺐ ل  وتؤمﱢ ِ َ    17  ﻲز حي  ّ   
   
 ﻦا دعب) ،[اهسملي ﻻ] اهب (ﻦرتقي) ﻖصتلي ﻻ ﻪنبإ (و) ،ﻪنبإ ﻰلا ((ةجوز) ﺲورع) ة ن ك راتخي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا)                                                       ّ ُ                    اذاوه ( ﻷا) (ﺐ
[اه ب ي ع ﻲف] (اهتيع مب) اهعام جب ﻊجاضتي   ِ ْ َ          َ        ِ        ،   ﻲأ ﻦ مأ ي ﻒوسو ،ةضف ﻞطر ﻒصن اهل (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوسّ   ّ  ُ                           َ    لا ﻲذام ل وأ  ُ ّ   )ةيادبلا ﻲف( 
 ي هيبا ﺖيب ﺐلج ا،  (و) ﻒوسيحت .(اهرايتخا) اهبلق ﺞوز (ذخأت) ز 
If (after) a person [a man] selects a bride (wife) to his son, (and) his son does not wed [touch] her, 
(if) he (the father) lay down (have sex) in her company, he shall measure (and give) her ½ Mana (1 
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lb.) silver, and shall secure (guarantee) anything that once (first) her father’s house brings, (and) she 
shall take (marry) the husband of her heart (her choice). 
§ 157.—XXVI, 18-23 
18 šum-ma a-wi-lum 19 wa-ar-ki ba-bi-šu 20 i-na zu-un bum-mi-šu 21 it-ta-ti-il 22 ki-la-li-šu-nu 
23 i-ḳal-lu-u-bšu-nu-ti 
18  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ19  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻚ ر و     ِ ْ َ20  وذ ﻲمأ [ ﻦوذ]  ﻦوز  ﻦإ      ْ    ْ   َ  21   ﻞ ت تيْ ِ َ  22  ونو ذ  ﻞﻻ ك   ُ ِ  ِ23 ﻲتون ذ و ل قي    ُ  ُ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  .امهنوقرحي ﻒوس ،امهﻻك ،ﻪ مأ [ ﺐ ي ع ﻲف] (ةيع مب) ﻊام جب ﻊجاضتي ،ﻪيبأ (ﺖوم) ءارو ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش                     ّ   ْ ْ َ        َ      ِ                                
If (after) a person [a man], following (the death of) his father, lay down (have sex) in the company [in 
the private part] of his mother, both of them, they shall burn them. 
§ 158.—XXVI, 24-32 
24 šum-ma a-wi-lum 25 wa-ar-ki ba-bi-šu 26 i-na zu-un 27 ra-bi-ti-šu 28 ša mârê bwa-al-da-at 29 
it-ta-aṣ-ba-at 30 a-wi-lum šu-u 31 i-na bît a-ba 32 in-na-az-za-aḫ 
24  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ25  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻚ ر و     ِ ْ َ26  [ ﻦوذ]  ﻦوز  ﻦإ ْ    ْ   َ  27  وذ ﻲتيب ر      َ28   ﺖ د ل و ﻲيرأم اذْ َ َ َ        29   ﻂ ب ض تإْ َ َ ْ  30  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     َ   َ   َ   َ 31  ابأ ﺖيب  ﻦإ      َ  32 
ي نﱠ]  ﺢ ز ْ َي نﱠ[ ﺢ س ْ َ ]ي نﱠ[ ﺦ س ْ َ 
    
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|157| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲتلا ﻪيبأ ةجوز [ ﺐ ي ع ﻲف] (ةيع مب) ﻊام جب (ﻊجاضتي)  ﻚ س م ،ﻪيبأ (ﺖوم) ءارو ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش             ْ ْ َ        َ      ِ          َ ِ ُ                        
 .ﺐﻷا ﺖيب (ﻦم) ﻲف [ﻰ حن ي] ﺢاز ي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا اذه ،(ﻪيبا ﻦم) ءانبأ ﺖد لو               ّ  ُ     ُ                                   َ   
|Referencing §157| If (after) a person [a man], following (the death of) his father, was caught (laying 
down (having sex)) in the company [in the private part] of his step mother, this person [this man] 
has removed himself in (from) the father’s house. 
§ 159.—XXVI, 33-46 
33 šum-ma a-wi-lum 34 ša a-na bît be-mi-šu 35 bi-ib-lam 36 u-ša-bi-lu 37 tir-ḫa-tam id-di-nu 38 
a-na zinništim ša-ni-tim 39 up-ta-al-li-bis-ma 40 a-na e-mi-šu 41 mârat-ka 42 u-ul a-ḫa-az biḳ-
ta-bi 43 a-bi mârtim 44 mi-im-ma 45 ša ib-ba-ab-blu-šum 46 i-tab-ba-al 
33  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ34  وذ  ﻢع ﺖيب  ﻦأ اذ  ﱢ     َ    35   ﻢ ل ب بْ َ ْ ِ36   ﻞ ب س أُ ِ َ ُ 37   ﻦ دإ [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر تُ ِ   ْ ُ َ ْ ِ  ْ ُ َ ْ ِ38   ﻢ ت ناث  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻦأْ ِ ِ   ْ ِ ْ ِ  َ  39  [ ﻢ س ل ت ب ي]  ﻢ س ل ت ف ي َ ْ ِ َ ْ ُ  َ ْ ِ َ ْ ُ40  ﻲمع  ﻦأ   َ  
 وذ41   ﻚ ت رأمَ ْ َ   42  ﻲب ت قي ز حأ  ﻞ أ  َ ْ   َ  ْ ُ 43   ﻢ ت رأم ﻲبأْ ِ ْ      44   ﻢ مﱠ ِ45  ﻢو ذ  ﻞ ب بإ اذ  ُ ُ ْ َ    46   ﻞ ب تيْ َ َ   
   
 ﻰطعأ ،(ﻪتبيطخ وبا) ﻪ مع ﺖيب ﻰلا ﻞوصحم  ﻞق ن ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا (اذا) ﻦا دعب                 ﱢ             َ  َ                           )ك(ـ ةيناث ﻰثنأ ﻰلا  ﻞ مأتي ،(رهمك) ةحرط            ْ َ               
"ﻚتنب (ذ خأأ)  ز حأ ﻦل ﻒوس" ﻪ مع ﻰلا ﻞوقي (و) ،(ﻰرخأ)       ُ    ْ ِ         ّ                   ،  .ﻪاطعأ ﻞوصحم ام ﻲأ ذخأي ﻒوس (ﻢ علا) ﺖنبلا وبأ                        َ             
If (after) the person [the man] who has transported crop to his uncle (future father-in-law), gave as 
dowry, longs to another female, (and) tells his uncle “I shall not take your girl (daughter)”, the father 
of the girl shall take whatever he transported (gave) to him.  
§ 160.—XXVI, 47-59 
47 šum-ma a-wi-lum 48 a-na bît e-mi-im 49 bi-ib-lam 50 u-ša-bi-il 51 tir-ḫa-tam 52 id-di-in-ma 53 
a-bi mârtim 54 mârti-i u-ul a-na-bad-di-ik-kum 55 iḳ-ta-bi 56 mi-im-ma ma-la 57 ib-ba-ab-lu-
šum 58 uš-ta-ša-an-na-ma 59 u-ta-ar 
47  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ48   ﻦ م ع ﺖيب  ﻦأْ ِ َ    َ  49   ﻢ ل ب بْ َ ْ ِ50   ﻞ ب س يْ ِ َ ُ51  [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت ْ َ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ52   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  53   ﻢ ت رأم ﻲبأْ ِ َ      54   ﻢ ك د نأ  ﻞ أ ﻲي ت رأمْ ُ ِ َ  ْ ُ   ِ َ   55  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  56   ﻢ مﱠ ِ
 ﺊ ل م َ َ57   ﻢو ذ  ﻞ ب بإْ  ُ ُ ْ َ  58  [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي]  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ َ َ ْ ُ59   رأ ت يْ  َ ُ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|159| صحم ﻞقني [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب ﺖيب ﻰلا ﻞولا وبا) ﻢع لا ﻲطعي ،(ةبيطخ)ك(ـةحرط ) ،(رهمك) و ﺖنبلا وبا (
"ﻲتنب ﻚيطعأ ﻦل ﻒوس" ﻞوقي،  (ردقب) ﻞماك ﻒعاضي ﻒوس (ﺖنبلا وبا)(ام) ﻪاطعأ (ءﻲش ﻲأ ﻦم)  ﻲأ (ﻦم)         ٍ       ي (و) ،ُ      .ديع 
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|Referencing §159| If (after) the person [the man] transports crop to the uncle (the future father-in-
law), gives as dowry, (and) the father of the girl says “I shall not give you my girl”, he (the father of 
the girl) shall double the full (amount) he transported (gave) to him (of) anything, (and) return. 
§ 161.—XXVI, 60-77 
60 šum-ma a-wi-lum 61 a-na bît e-mi-šu 62 bi-ib-lam u-ša-bil 63 tir-ḫa-tam 64 id-di-in-ma 65 i-
bi-ir-šu 66 ug-dar-ri-zu 67 e-mu-šu 68 a-na be-el aš-ša-tim 69 mârti-i u-ul bta-aḫ-ḫa-az 70 iḳ-ta-
bi 71 mi-im-ma ma-la 72 ib-ba-ab-lu-šum 73 uš-ta-ša-an-na-ma 74 u-ta-ar 75 u aš-ša-zu 76 i-bi-
ir-šu 77 u-ul i-iḫ-ḫa-az 
60  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ61  وذ  ﻢع ﺖيب  ﻦأ  ﱢ     َ  62   ﻞ ب س ي  ﻢ ل ب بْ ِ َ ُ ْ َ ْ ِ63  [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت ْ َ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ64   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  65  وذ  ر بإ  ْ ِ  66  وذ  ﺊ ر ت ج ي] [ ﺖ ئ ر د ج ي] وذ  ﺊر د ج ي  ِ ْ َ ْ ُ   ُ ِ ْ َ ْ ُ    ِ  َ ْ ُ
 [[ ﺖ ئ ر ت ج ي]  ُ ِ ْ َ ْ ُ  67  وذ  ﻢ ع  ﱡ َ68   ﻢ ت سأ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ ّ  ْ َ َ َ  69   ز ح ت  ﻞ أ ﻲي ت رأمْ َ َ ْ ُ   ِ َ   70  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  71  ﺊ ل م  ﻢ م َ َ ﱠ ِ72   ﻢو ذ  ﻞ ب بإْ  ُ ُ ْ َ  73  [ ﻢ ن ث ت ي]  ﻢ ن ث ت س ي َ َ َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ َ َ ْ ُ74   رأ ت يْ  َ ُ75  وذ  ﺖ سأ و  ْ ّ   
 [ ﺖ سأ] ُ ّ   76  وذ  ر بإ  ْ ِ  77  ز حي  ﻞ أْ َ  ْ ُ  
       
 ةحرطك ﻲطعي ،(ﻪتبيطخ وبا) ﻪ مع ﺖيب ﻰلا ﻞوصحم ﻞقن ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب                      ﱢ                َ                   ﺐحاص (و) ،(رهمك) ل ﻰلع) ﻪا دحتي ﻪ      ّ     
"ﻲتنب (ذخأت) زيحت ﻦل ﻒوس" (ﺐيطخلا) ةأرمﻹا (ديس) ﻚلام ﻰلا ﻞوقي (ﻪتبيطخ وبا) ﻪ مع (ﻢث) ،(ﺖنبلا                                                               ﱡ             ، ﻒعاضي ﻒوس (ﻪ مع)          ﱡ    
ﻪاطعأ ام (ردقب) ﻞماك(ذخأي) زيحي ﻦل ﻒوس ﻪبحاصو ،ديعي (و) ، ﻪتأرمإ (ﻪتبيطخ) . 
If (after) a person [a man] transports crop to the uncle (future father-in-law), gives (it) as dowry, 
(and) a fellow of his challenges him (for the girl), (then) his uncle (father-in-law) says to the owner 
(master) of the woman (the future husband) “you shall not take my girl”, he (the father-in-law) shall 
double the full (amount) he transported (given) to him (of) anything, (and) return, and his fellow 
shall not take his woman (fiancé). 
§ 162.—XXVI, 78-XXVII, 6 
78 šum-ma a-wi-lum 79 aš-ša-tam 80 i-ḫu-uz 81 mârê u-li-zum-ma 82 zinništum ši-i 83 a-na ši-
im-tim XXVII, 1 it-ta-la-ak 2 a-na še-ri-iḳ-bti-ša 3 a-bu-ša 4 u-ul i-ra-bag-gu-um 5 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 6 ša 
mârê-ša-ma 
78  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ79   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  80   ز حيْ ُ  81  [ ﻢ ت لأ ي]  ﻢو ذ  د لأ ي ﻲيرأم َ ُ ِ  ُ  َ  ُ ْ ِ  ُ      82   ﻢ ت ث نذْ ُ ْ ِ  83   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  1  ﻚ لأ تيْ َ  َ   2  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش  ﻦأ   ِ ْ ِ  َ    ِ ْ ِ َ َ  3  اذ وبأ4   ﻞ أْ ُ 
  ﻢ ج ريْ ُ َ  5  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ6  ﻢا ذ ﻲرأم اذَ  َ        
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻒوس اهوبأ ،(ﺖومت) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذت (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا (و) ،ءانبا ﻪل د لوت ،(ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأي) زحي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                                     ِ                                
 تق د ص ،اهتق د ص (ـب ﺐلاط ي) ﻦع ﻢ ر غ ي ﻦلِ  َ َ      َ َ       ُ     ّ َ ُ   .اهءانبﻷ اه 
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), she bears him children, (and) the female (the wife) 
goes to destiny (dies), her father shall not fine (penalize) (for) her endowment, her endowment of 
(for) her children. 
§ 163.—XXVII, 7-23 
7 šum-ma a-wi-lum 8 aš-ša-tam 9 i-ḫu-uz-ma 10 mârê la u-bšar-ši-šu 11 zinništum ši-i 12 a-na 
ši-im-tim 13 it-ta-la-ak 14 šum-ma tir-ḫa-tam 15 ša a-wi-lum šu-u 16 a-na bît e-mi-šu bub-lu 17 
e-mu-šu 18 ut-te-ir-šum 19 a-na še-ri-iḳ-ti 20 zinništim šu-a-ti 21 mu-za u-ul bi-ra-ag-gu-um 22 
še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 23 ša bît a-bi-ša-ma 
7  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ8   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  9  ي  ﻢ ز حَ ْ ُ10  [وذ  ﺚ ر ش ي] وذ  ﺖ ر ش ي ﻻ ﻲرأم   ِ ْ َ ُ    ِ ْ َ ُ      11  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  12   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  13   ﻚ لأ تيْ َ  َ  14  [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت  ﻢ ث ْ َ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ ﱠ ُ15  اذ
 ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 16   ول ب أ وذ  ﻢ ع ﺖيب  ﻦأَ  ْ ُ   ﱢ َ    َ  17  وذ  ﻢ ع  ﱡ َ18   ﻢو ذ ر ئت يْ  ُ  ِ  ُ19  [ ﺖ ق ر ش]  ﺖ ق ن ش  ﻦأ ِ ْ ِ  َ  ِ ْ ِ َ َ  20   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذِ  ُ ْ ُ ْ ِ  21   ﻢ ج ري  ﻞ أ [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖؤمْ ُ َ  ْ ُ  َ      ْ   22 
 [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ23  ﻢا ذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب اذَ  َ          
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 ت]  ﻪبجنت ﻻ (و) ،(ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأي) زحي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعبُ  ُ                                                 ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذت (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه (ﻢث) ،دﻻوأ [ﻪيلب
(ﺖومت)؛ هملا) ةحرطلا (ﻪل  ديعي)  ﻪديعي ﻪ مع (اذا) ﻦا دعب              ُ     ُ      ﱡ             اهجوز ،(ﻪتجوز وبا) ﻪ مع ﺖيب ﻰلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا اذه  ﺐل ج ﻲتلا (ر                 ﱢ                       َ  َ       
ﺐلاط ي) ﻢ ر غ ي ﻦل ﻒوس    ُ   ّ َ ُ       ـب( (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻚلت ةق د ص                  َ َ،  .اهيبأ ﺖيبل اهتق د ص              َ َ 
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (wife), (and) she does not beget him children, (then) this 
female (wife) goes to destiny (dies); if (after) his uncle (father-in-law) returns (to) him the dowry 
which this person [man] brought to his uncle (father-in-law),  her husband shall not fine (penalize) 
for that female (wife) endowment, her endowment of (for) her father’s house (her family).  
§ 164.—XXVII, 24-32 
24 šum-ma e-mu-šu 25 tir-ḫa-tam 26 la ut-te-ir-šum 27 i-na še-ri-iḳ-bti-ša 28 ma-la btir-ḫa-ti-ša 
29 i-ḫar-ra-aṣ-ma 30 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 31 a-na bît a-ta(=bi)-ša 32 u-ta-ar 
24  وذ  ﻢ ع  ﻢ ث  ﱡ َ ﱠ ُ25  [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت ْ َ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ َ ْ ِ26   ﻢو ذ ر ئت ي ﻻْ  ُ  ِ  ُ  27  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش  ﻦإ   ِ ْ ِ  َ    ِ ْ ِ َ َ  28  [اذ  ﺖ ح ر ط] اذ  ﺖ ح ر ت ﺊ ل م   ِ َ ْ ِ    ِ َ ْ ِ  َ َ29  [ ﻢ ص ر حي]  ﻢ ص ر خي َ ْ ِ  َ   َ ْ ِ  َ  30 
 [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ31  اذ اتآ  ﻦأ     َ  32  رأ ت يْ  َ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|163|  ﻻ)  ﻪديعي ﻻ (ﻪتجوز وبا) ﻪ مع (اذا) ﻦا دعب  ُ                 ﱢ             (ردقب) ﻞماك [ﻊط ت قي]  ز رفي ﻒوس (ﺞوزلا) ،(رهملا) ةحرطلا (ﻪل  ديعي             ِ ْ   ْ ِ                               ُ    
(اهرهم) اهتحرط .(اهوبا ﺖيب) (اهيطعم) اهيتآ ﻰلا اهتق د ص (ةيقب) ديع ي (و) ،اهتق د ص (ﻦم) ﻲف                               َ َ          ُ         َ َ        
|Referencing §164| If (after) his uncle (father-in-law) does not return (to) him the dowry, he shall set 
aside (deduct) as much as the full (amount) of her dowry in (from) her endowment, (and) shall 
return (the rest of) her endowment to its bringer (its giver) (her family).  
§ 165.—XXVII, 33-50 
33 šum-ma a-wi-lum 34 a-na mâri-šu 35 ša i-in-šu bmaḫ-ru 36 eḳlam kirâm u bîtam 37 iš-ru-uḳ 
38 ku-nu-kam iš-tur-šum 39 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 40 a-na ši-im-tim 41 it-ta-al-ku 42 i-nu-ma aḫ-ḫu 
43 i-zu-uz-zu 44 ḳi-iš-ti a-bu-um 45 id-di-nu-šum 46 i-li-ḳi-ma 47 e-li-nu-um-ma 48 i-na ŠA-GA 
bît a-ba 49 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 50 i-zu-uz-zu 
33  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ34  وذ ﻲرأم  ﻦأ      َ  35  ي ع اذِ ِ     ر خ م وذ  ﻦُ ْ َ   ْ36   ﻢ تيب و  ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ َ    ْ َ   ْ َ ْ ِ37  [ ﻖ ر شي]  ﻖ ن شي ْ ُ ْ   ْ ُ ْ  38  [ ﻢوذ  ر ط سي]  ﻢوذ  ر ت سي  ﻢ ك ن ك ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ  ْ َ ُ ُ39 
  ﻢ وبأ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ   َ ْ َ40   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  41  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   42   وخأ  ﻢ ني حُ   َ ُ  ِ43   وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ44   ﻢ وبأ [ ﺖ ش ق]  ﻂ س قْ ُ    ِ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ45   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ دإْ  ُ ُ ِ  46   ﻢ ق ليَ ِ ْ  47   ﻢ نيل عَ ُ   ِ48   ﻦإَ   اجش ابأ ﺖيب49   ﺖ ر ح ت مْ ِ  َ ْ ِ
 [ ﺖ ر خ ت م] ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ  50  وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ 
  
 ﻪ ن ي ع ﻲذلا ﻪنبإ ﻰلا ،ﺖيبو ،ﻦاتسب ،ﻞقح (ﻲصوي) ﻖ دصتي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب ِ ْ َ                                  ّ                       ُم راتخة  ﻪل (ﻦ ود ي) ر ط س ي ،(ﻞ ضفملا ﻪنبا ﻰلا)    ّ  ُ   ّ َ ُ    ّ             
امدعب ،ةموتخم (ةيصو) ةقيثو ﻷا ﺐ (دق)ﺐهذ ) ريصملا ﻰلاﺖام ﻲقلي ﻒوس (ﻦبﻻا) ،(ومسقي) وقرفي ةوخﻻا (امدنع) امنيح ،(
(ةوخﻻا) ،(ﻚلذ ﻰلع) ةوﻻع (و) ،ﺐﻻا ﻪاطعأ (ام)  ةحن م (ذخأي)                                    ِ   ُ        ) وقرفي ﻒوسي ﻒوست قاﻲف (ومس  ﺖيب ﺖايجاحﺐﻻا  ﻲواستلاب .  
If (after) a person [a man] endows a field, an orchard, and a house to his son who is his eye’s chosen 
(his favorite son), writes for him a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died), 
when the brothers divide, he (the favorate son) shall take the grant his father gave him, (and) 
additionally, they shall divide in (share) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally.  
§ 166.—XXVII, 51-73 
51 šum-ma a-wi-lum 52 a-na mârê ša ir-šu-u 53 aš-ša-tim i-ḫu-uz 54 a-na mâri-šu 55 ṣi-iḫ-ri-im 
56 aš-ša-tam 57 la i-ḫu-uz 58 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 59 a-na ši-im-tim 60 it-ta-al-ku 61 i-nu-ma aḫ-ḫu 
62 i-zu-uz-zu 63 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 64 a-na a-ḫi-šu-nu 65 ṣi-iḫ-ri-im 66 ša aš-ša-tam 67 la iḫ-zu 68 
e-li-a-at 69 zi-it-ti-šu 70 kaspi tir-ḫa-tim 71 i-ša-ak-ka-bnu-šum-ma 72 aš-ša-tam 73 u-ša-aḫ-bḫa-
zu-šu 
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51  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ52   و س رإ اذ ﻲيرأم  ﻦأَ ُ ْ         َ  53   ز حي  ﻢ يت سأْ ُ  ْ ِ  ّ  54  وذ ﻲرأم  ﻦأ      َ  55  [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ56   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  57 ﻻ   ز حيْ ُ  58   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ   َ ْ َ59   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  
60  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   61   وخأ  ﻢ ني حُ   َ ُ  ِ43   وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ63   ﻦإَ   اجش ابأ ﺖيب64   ونو ذ ﻲخأ  ﻦأُ   ُ    َ  65  [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ66   ﻢ ت سأ اذْ َ ّ    67   ز حإ ﻻُ ْ   68   ﺖايل عْ    ِ69  وذ ﻲ ت ز   ّ ِ  70   ﻒ س كِ ْ َ
 [ ﻢ ت ح ر ط]  ﻢ ت ح ر ت ْ ِ َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ َ ْ ِ71   ﻢو ذ ون ك سيَ  ُ   َ َ  72   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  73 وذ وز ح ت ي    َ َ ُ 
  
 ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعبُ                    ﻪنبإ ﻰلا (ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأي) زحي ﻻ ،(وغلب) ورقتسإ ﻦيذلا ءانبﻻا ﻰلا (ﺖاجوز) ءاسن (ذخأي) زيح
 امدعب ،ريغصلاﺐﻷا (دق) (ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف ﻪتصح ﻰلع ةوﻻع ،(ومسقي) وقرفي ةوخﻻا (امدنع) امنيح ،
 ،ﺐﻻا ﺖيب زيحي ﻪنولعجي (ﻲك) ،(رهم) ةحرط ﻞام ﻪل وعضي ﻒوس (ةوخﻻا) ،(ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأ) زاح ام ﻲذلا ريغصلا ﻢهيخﻷ
.(ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأي)  
If (after) a person [a man] takes women (wives) for the sons who settled (matured), does not take a 
woman (a wife) to his young son, after the father has gone to destiny (died), when the brothers 
divide (share), in addition to his portion in (from) his father’s things (belongings), to their young 
brother  who did not take a woman (a wife), they shall set (put) for him dowry money, to enable him 
to take a woman (a wife).     
§ 167.—XXVII, 74-XXVIII, 8 
74 šum-ma a-wi-lum 75 aš-ša-tam 76 i-ḫu-uz-ma 77 mârê u-li-zum 78 zinništum ši-i 79 a-na ši-
im-tim 80 it-ta-la-ak 81 wa-ar-ki-ša 82 zinništam ša-ni-tam 83 i-ta-ḫa-baz-ma 84 mârê it-ta-bla-
ad 85 wa-ar-ka-nu-um 86 a-bu-um ba-na ši-im-tim 87 it-ta-al-ku XXVIII, 1 mârê a-na um-bma-tim 2 
u-ul i-zu-buz-zu 3 še-ri-iḳ-ti 4 um-ma-ti-šu-nu 5 i-li-ḳu-ma 6 ŠA.GA bît a-ba 7 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 8 i-
zu-uz-zu 
74  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ75   ﻢ ت سأْ َ ّ  76   ﻢ ز حيَ ْ ُ  77  [ ﻢ ت لأ ي]  ﻢو ذ  د لأ ي ﻲيرأم َ ُ ِ  ُ  َ  ُ ْ ِ  ُ      78  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ُ ْ ِ  79   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  80   ﻚ لأ تيْ َ  َ  81  اذ  ﻚ ر و  َ ْ َ82  ﻢ تناث  ﻢ ت ث نذ َ    ْ ُ ْ ِ  83 
  ﻢ ز ح تيَ ْ َ َ  84   د لأتي ﻲيرأمْ ِ         85   ﻢ ن ك ر وْ ُ َ ْ َ86   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأ  ﻢ وبأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  ْ ُ   87  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   1   ﻢ تا م أ  ﻦأ ﻲيرأمْ ِ  َ ُ َ       2   وز ز ي  ﻞ أُ  ﱡ ُ ْ ُ 3  [ ﺖ ق ر ش]  ﺖ ق ن ش ِ ْ ِ  َ  ِ ْ ِ َ4  ونو ذ  ﺖا م أ   ُ ِ  َ ُ 5   ﻢ وق ليَ ُ  ِ  6  اجش
 ابأ ﺖيب7  [ ﺖ ر خ ت م]  ﺖ ر ح ت م ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ8  وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ 
  
 ﻪل د لوت (و) ،(ةجوز) ةارمإ (ذخأي) زيحي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب   ِ                                              أءارو ،(ﺖومت) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذت (ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا (و) ،ءانب ه ا
(اهدعب)  ،ءانبا ﻪل د لوت (و) (ﻰرخا) ةيناث (ةجوز) ﻰثنا (ذخأي) زيحي         ِ                                     ،ﻚلذ ءارو ﺐﻷا (دق) (ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ؛  ﺖاهمﻻل ءانبﻻا
ﺐﻻا ﺖيب ﺖايجاح (ومسقي) وقرفي ﻒوس ،ﻢهتاهمأ (ره م) ﺖاقدص (وذخأي) وقلي ﻒوس ،(ءﻲش ﻞك) (ومسقي ﻦل) وقرفي ﻦل ﻒوس                                      ُ                                                 
 ﻲواستلاب.  
If (after) a person [a man] takes a woman (a wife), (and) she bears him children, (and) that woman 
(wife) goes to destiny (dies), after her, he takes a second (another) woman (wife), (and) she bears 
children, afterwards, the father has gone to destiny (died); the children to (of) the mothers shall not 
divide (share) (all), they shall take their (respective) mothers’ family dowries, (and) they shall divide 
(share) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally.    
§ 168.—XXVIII, 9-24 
9 šum-ma a-wi-lum 10 a-na mâri-šu 11 na-sa-ḫi-im 12 pa-nam iš-ta-ka-an 13 a-na da-a-a-ni 14 
mâri-i a-na-za-aḫ biḳ-ta-bi 15 da-a-a-nu 16 wa-ar-ka-zu 17 i-par-ra-su-ma 18 šum-ma mârum 
bar-nam kab-tam 19 ša i-na ab-lu-tim 20 na-sa-ḫi-im 21 la ub-lam 22 a-bu-um mâri-šu 23 i-na 
ab-lu-tim 24 u-ul i-na-za-aḫ 
9  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ10  وذ ﻲرأم  ﻦأ      َ  11  [ ﻢ خ س ن]  ﻢ ح س ن ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ12   ﻦ ك ت سي  ﻢ ن فْ َ َ ْ  ْ َ َ13   ﻦآد  ﻦأِ   َ  14  ﻲب ت قي [ ﺦ س نأ] [ ﺢ س نأ]  ﺢ ز نأ ﻲ رأم  َ ْ   ْ َ َ    ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ   ِ    15   ﻦآدُ   16  وذ  ﻚر و  َ  َ
17   ﻢ س ر فيَ ُ َ َ  18   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ ن ع]  ﻢ ن ر ع  ﻢ رأ م  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ  ْ ّ َ  ْ َ ْ َ ْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ19 أ]  ﻢ ت لبأ  ﻦإ اذ  ْ ِ ُ   َ     [ ﻢ ت نب ْ ِ ُ  20  [ ﻢ خ س ن]  ﻢ ح س ن ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ21 ﻻ يُ  ﻢ ل بْ َ ْ22  وذ ﻲرأم  ﻢ وبأ      ْ ُ   23  [ ﻢ ت نبأ]  ﻢ ت لبأ  ﻦإ ْ ِ ُ    ْ ِ ُ   َ  24   ﻞ أْ ُ 
[ ﺦ س ني] [ ﺢ س ني]  ﺢ ز ني ْ َ َ    ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ   
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 ﻢاكحلل ﻞوقي ،[ﻪنبإ (ﻦم) أر بتلا] (ﻪتيلوؤسم ﻦم) ﻪنبإ (ةيحنت) ةحازا (وحن ﻪجوتي) ﻰلا ﻪجولا ﻊضي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب                      َ                                                                        
 ﻻ ﻦبﻹا (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛(ﻪقباوس) ﻪتيفلخ وصحفتي ﻒوس ﻢاكحلا ،"[ﻲنبا ﻦم أر بتأ] (ﻲتيلوؤسم ﻦم) ﻲنبإ (ﻲ ح نأ) ﺢيزأ ﻒوس"                                                        َ                      ّ َ            ﻞ محيْ ِ    
لا] ةمهتلا (ةيلوؤسم) ﺐﻷا ،[ة ونبلا ةيلوؤسم (ﻦم) أر بتلا] ةيلوؤسملا  ﻞ م ح (ةحازا) ةيحنت (ـل ةرربملا) ﻲف ﻲتلا ةمخضلا [ةبوقع      ّ                  َ              ْ ِ َ                                         
 .ﻪنبإ [ة ونبلا ةيلوؤسم] ةيلوؤسملا  ﻞ م ح (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻲ حني) ﺢيزي ﻦل ﻒوس       ّ                      ْ ِ َ         ّ              
If (after) a person [a man] set the face to (toward) the removal of his son (from responsibility) [to 
disown his son], he says to the judges “I shall remove my son (from responsibility) [disown my son]”, 
the judges shall examine his background; if (after) the son does not bear (the responsibility for) the 
huge charge [penalty] that is in (that justifies) the removal of the bearing of (son) responsibility [the 
disowning of sonship], the father shall not remove in (from) the bearing of (son) responsibility [from 
sonship] his son. 
§ 169.—XXVIII, 25-37 
25 šum-ma ar-nam kab-tam 26 ša i-na ab-lu-tim 27 na-sa-ḫi-im 28 a-na a-bi-šu 29 it-ba-lam 30 a-
na iš-ti-iš-šu 31 pa-ni-šu ub-ba-lu 32 šum-ma ar-nam bkab-tam 33 a-di ši-ni-šu 34 it-ba-lam 35 a-
bu-um mâri-šu 36 i-na ab-lu-tim 37 i-na-za-aḫ 
25   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ ن ع]  ﻢ ن ر ع  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ  ْ ّ َ  ْ َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ26  [ ﻢ ت نبأ]  ﻢ ت لبأ  ﻦإ اذ ْ ِ ُ    ْ ِ ُ   َ    27  [ ﻢ خ س ن]  ﻢ ح س ن ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ28  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻦأ     َ  29   ﻢ ل ب تيْ َ َ ْ  30  وذ  ﺖ ت سإ  ﻦأ  ْ ِ ْ  َ  31  ول ب ي وذ ﻲن ف  َ ُ     َ32   ﻢ ن ر ع  ﻢ ثْ َ ْ َ ﱠ ُ
  ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ ن ع]ْ َ ْ َ  ْ ّ َ  33  ﻲد ع  َوذ ﻲ ني ث [ﻲد ح]   ِ  ِ    َ   34   ﻢ ل ب تيْ َ َ ْ  35  وذ ﻲرأم  ﻢ وبأ      ْ ُ   36  [ ﻢ ت نبأ]  ﻢ ت لبأ  ﻦإ ْ ِ ُ    ْ ِ ُ   َ  37 ي] [ ﺢ س ني]  ﺢ ز ني   ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  [ ﺦ س ن ْ َ َ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|168|  (ـل ةرربملا) ﻲف ﻲتلا ةمخضلا [ةبوقعلا] ةمهتلا (ةيلوؤسم) (ﻪيبا ﻞباقم) ﻪيبﻷ ﻞمحتي (ﻦبﻹا) (اذا) ﻦا دعب
 ﻪهجو (ﻢاكحلا) (وقيطي) ولمحتي ﻒوس (ﻰلوﻻا ﻪت ر مل)  ﻪتل وﻷ ،[ة ونبلا ةيلوؤسم (ﻦم) أر بتلا] ةيلوؤسملا  ﻞ م ح (ةحازا) ةيحنت                                    ّ َ   ِ   ّ     ّ                  َ              ْ ِ َ             
 (ﻦبﻹا) (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛(ﻪل ورفغي) ﻒوس ﺐﻷا ،(ةيناثلا  ﻪت ر م) ﻪتيناث (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح ،ةمخضلا [ةبوقعلا] ةمهتلا (ةيلوؤسم) ﻞمحتي               ِ  ّ َ                                                       
   .ﻪنبإ [ة ونبلا ةيلوؤسم] ةيلوؤسملا  ﻞ م ح (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻲ حني) ﺢيزي       ّ                      ْ ِ َ         ّ          
|Referencing §168| If (after) he (the son) bears to (in front of) his father (the responsibility for) the 
huge charge [penalty] that is in (that justifies) the removal of the bearing of (son) responsibility [the 
disowning of sonship], to (for) his first (time), they (the judges) shall bear (tolerate seeing) his face 
(shall forgive him); if (after) he (the son) bears (the responsibility for) the huge charge [penalty], 
until (as long as) (it is) his second (time), the father shall remove in (from) the bearing of (son) 
responsibility [from sonship] his son.    
§ 170.—XXVIII, 38-61 
38 šum-ma a-wi-lum 39 ḫi-ir-ta-šu 40 mârê u-li-zum 41 u ama-zu 42 mârê u-li-zum 43 a-bu-um 44 
i-na bu-ul-ti-šu 45 a-na mârê ša amtum 46 ul-du-šum 47 mârû-u-a biḳ-ta-bi 48 it-ti mârê bḫi-ir-
tim 49 im-ta-nu-šu-nu-ti 50 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 51 a-na ši-im-tim 52 it-ta-al-ku 53 i-na ŠA.GA bbît 
a-ba 54 mârê ḫi-ir-tim 55 u mârê amtim 56 mi-it-ḫa-ri-iš 57 i-zu-uz-zu 58 TUR.UŠ TUR ḫi-ir-tim 
59 i-na zi-it-tim 60 i-na-za-ak-ma 61 i-li-ḳi 
38  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ39  وذ  ﺖري خ  َ   ِ40  [ ﻢ ت لأ ي]  ﻢو ذ  د لأ ي ﻲيرأم َ ُ ِ  ُ  َ  ُ ْ ِ  ُ      41  [ ﺖا مأو] وذ ا مأ و ُ  َ       َ   42  [ ﻢ ت لأ ي]  ﻢو ذ  د لأ ي ﻲيرأم َ ُ ِ  ُ  َ  ُ ْ ِ  ُ      43   ﻢ وبأْ ُ   44  وذ  ﺖ ل ب  ﻦإ  ِ ْ ُ َ  
 [وذ  ﻂ ل ب]   ِ ْ ُ  45   ﻢ تمأ اذ ﻲيرأم  ﻦأْ ُ          َ  46   ﻢو ذ ود ل أْ  ُ   ْ ُ 47  ﻲب ت قي او رأم  َ ْ    ُ   48   ﻢ تري خ ﻲيرأم ﻲتإْ ِ   ِ         49   ﻦو ذ ون ت ميُ  ُ   َ ْ  50   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ   َ ْ َ51   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  52  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   53   ﻦإَ  
اَجش  ابأ ﺖيب54   ﻢ تري خ ﻲيرأمْ ِ   ِ      55   ﻢ تمأ ﻲيرأم وْ ِ         56  [ ﺖ ر خ ت م]  ﺖ ر ح ت م ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ  ْ ِ  َ ْ ِ57   وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ58  ْرُت ْﺲُُرط ]ُْرط  ﻢ تري خ [ْ ِ   ِ  59   ﻢي ت ز  ﻦإْ  ّ ِ  َ  60  [ ﻢ ق س ني]  ﻢ ك ز ني َ ْ َ َ   َ ْ َ َ  
61 ﻲ ق لي ِ ِ   
  
 ،[ﻪتايح ﻲف] ﻪناوفنع ﻲف ،([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ﺐﻻأ (و) ،ءانبا ﻪل د لوت ﻪتدبعو ،ءانبا ﻪل د لوت ﻪتجوز ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب                                                 ِ                  ِ                           
ي لو ﻦيذلا ءانبﻻل ﻞوقَ                 َدةجوزلا ءانبا (ﺐاسحب) ﻊم ﻢه دعي ،"ﻲئانبأ" ةدبعلا ﻪل ﺖ                      ّ                     ؛  امدعبﺐﻷا (دق) (ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ ءانبا ،
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) وقرفي ﻒوس ةدبعلا ءانباو ةجوزلا ﻒوسيت قا(ومس  ﻲف ﺖيب ﺖايجاحﺐﻻا،  ﻲواستلاب ﻒوس ،[رك بلا] راتخ ملا ةحوزلا [ﻦبا] ﻰتف ؛       ِ        ُ                  
 د دحيْ ّ     ﻲف(و) ة صحلا    ّ     ذخأي (ﻞوﻻا رايخلا ﻪل ﻦوكي ﻒوس)  .  
If (after) a person [a man], his wife bears him children, and his female slave bears him children, 
(and) the father (the person [the man]), in his bloom [in his life], says to the children that the female 
slave bore him “my children”, count them with the children of the wife; after the father has gone to 
destiny (died), the children of the wife and the children of the female slave shall divide in (share) the 
things (the belongings) of the father’s house, equally; the chosen [the first] son of the wife shall 
determine in the portion (and) take (he shall have first choice).      
§ 171.—XXVIII, 62-XXIX, 5 
62 u šum-ma a-bu-um 63 i-na bu-ul-ti-šu 64 a-na mârê ša amtum bul-du-šum 65 mârû-u-a bla 
iḳ-ta-bi 66 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 67 a-na ši-im-tim 68 it-ta-al-ku 69 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 70 mârê 
amtim 71 it-ti mârê bḫi-ir-tim 72 u-ul i-zu-uz-zu 73 an-du-ra-ar 74 amtim u mârê-ša 75 iš-ta-ak-
ka-an 76 mârê ḫi-ir-tim 77 a-na mârê amtim 78 a-na wa-ar-du-tim 79 u-ul i-ra-ag-gu-mu 80 ḫi-
ir-tum 81 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 82 u nu-du-na-am 83 ša mu-za 84 id-di-nu-ši-im 85 i-na dub-bi-im 86 iš-
tu-ru-ši-im 87 i-li-ḳi-ma 88 i-na šu-ba-at 89 mu-ti-ša uš-ša-ab XXIX, 1 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bi-ik-ka-al 2 
a-na kaspim 3 u-ul i-na-ad-bdi-in 4 wa-ar-ka-za 5 ša mârê-ša-ma 
62   ﻢ وبأ  ﻢ ث وْ ُ   ﱠ ُ  63  [وذ  ﻂ ل ب] وذ  ﺖ ل ب  ﻦإ   ِ ْ ُ    ِ ْ ُ َ  64   ﻢو ذ ود ل أ  ﻢ تمأ اذ ﻲيرأم  ﻦأْ  ُ   ْ ُ ْ ُ          َ  65  ﻲب ت قي ﻻ او رأم  َ ْ     ُ   66   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ   َ ْ َ67   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  68  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   69   ﻦإَ  اجَش  ﺖيب
 ابأ70   ﻢ تمأ ﻲيرأمْ ِ        71   ﻢ تري خ ﻲيرأم ﻲتإْ ِ   ِ         72   وز ز ي  ﻞ أُ  ﱡ ُ ْ ُ 73  [ ر ر دأ]  ر ر د نأ  ْ َ ﱡ   ْ َ ُ ْ  74  اذ ﻲيرأمو  ﻢ ت مأ        ْ ِ ْ  75  ت سيَ ْ    ﻦ كْ َ76   ﻢ تري خ ﻲيرأمْ ِ   ِ      77   ﻢ ت مأ ﻲيرأم  ﻦأْ ِ ْ       َ  78   ﻦأَ  
  ﻢ ت د ر وْ ِ ُ ْ َ79  وم ج ري  ﻞ أ  ِ َ  ْ ُ 80   ﻢ تري خْ ُ   ِ81  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   ِ ْ ِ  َ    ِ ْ ِ َ82   ﻢ ن د ن وْ َ ُ ُ  83  [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖؤم اذ َ      ْ     84   ﻢي ذ  ﻦ د  إْ  ِ ُ ِ  ِ85  [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د  ﻦإ ْ ِ  ُ  ْ ِ  ُ َ  86   ﻢي ذ  رؤ ت سإْ  ِ ُ  ُ ْ  
 [ ﻢي ذ  رؤ ط سإ] ْ  ِ ُ  ُ ْ   87   ﻢيق ليَ   ْ  88   ﺖ ب ث  ﻦإْ َ ُ َ  89   ﺐ ثي اذ ﻲتؤمْ َ        1  ﻲد ع  َ [ﻲد ح]   َ    ﻞ ك ئي  ﺖ ط ل بْ َ ِ  ْ َ ْ َ2   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ َ  3   ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ 4  [ ﺖ كر و] اذ  ﺖ كر و َ َ  َ    ْ َ  َ5  ﻲيرأم اذ
 ﻢاذَ    
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|170 (اذا و) ﻦا دعبو |اﻷﺐ ﻞوقي ﻻ ةدبعلا ﻪل ﺖل دلو ﻦيذلا ءانبﻻل "ﻲئانبأ"          َ                      ،  امدعب ،[ﻪتايح ﻲف] ﻪناوفنع ﻲفﺐﻷا (دق) 
 ﻰلا ﺐهذ(ﺖام) ريصملا ةدبعلا ءانبا ،ةجوزلا ءانبا ﻊم ﻒوس ي ﻻ) وقرفي ﻻت قا(ومس  ﻲف ر ق ي ﻒوس ،ﺐﻻا ﺖيب ﺖايجاحﱡ َ ُ                  (ﻢتي)  ررحت
،ةجوزلا ءانبا ،اهءانباو ةدبعلا ةدبعلا ءانبﻻ،  اهاياط ع و اهتقدص (ذخأت) ﻲقلت ﻒوس ةجوزلا ؛ةيدوبعلل (ـوبلاط ي) وم ر غ ي ﻦل ﻒوس      َ                                          ُ    ّ َ ُ      
 ،(دنس) ﺢول ﻲف (اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ،اهجوز اهاطعا ﻲتلا               َ ّ      َ ّ                   (و) (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح ( ﻢ ع ن ت) ﻞكأت ﻒوس ،اهجوز (ﺖيب) ﻢاقم ﻲف ﻢيقت ﻒوس            ْ َ ْ َ                                 
لا) ،(ةايحلا ديق ﻰلع) ة يح                   ّ  ﻒوس (ﻢاقم  ةضفلل ﻰطع ي ﻦل        ُ    ﻦل)ي ب ادعب) اهءارو ،(ﻊ توماه ﻦوكيس  .اهءانبﻷ (  
|Referencing §168| And after (and if) the father does not say “my children” to the children that the 
female slave bore him, in his bloom [in his life], after the father has gone to destiny (died), the 
children of the female slave with the children of the wife shall not divide (share) in the things (the 
belongings) of the father’s house, the freedom of the female slave and her children shall be set, the 
children of the wife, to the children of the female slave, shall not fine (demand) to slavery; the wife 
shall take her endowment and her givings (presents) that her husband gave her, wrote her in a 
tablet, she shall settle in her husband’s dwelling (house), she shall enjoy (the house) until (as long 
as) she is alive, it (the dwelling) shall not be given for silver (shall not be sold), after her (death) (it 
is) of (for) her children.   
§ 172.—XXIX, 6-40 
6 šum-ma mu-za 7 nu-du-un-na-am 8 la id-di-iš-ši-im 9 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 10 u-ša-la-mu-bši-im-ma 
11 i-na ŠA.GA 12 bît mu-ti-ša 13 ṣi-it-tam 14 ki-ma ablim biš-te-en 15 i-li-ḳi 16 šum-ma mârê-ša 17 
aš-šum i-na bîtim bšu-zi-im 18 u-za-aḫ-ḫa-mu-ši 19 da-a-a-nu 20 wa-ar-ka-za 21 i-par-ra-su-ma 
22 mârê ar-nam 23 i-im-mi-du 24 zinništum ši-i 25 i-na bît mu-ti-ša 26 u-ul uz-zi 27 šum-ma 
zinništum ši-i 28 a-na wa-ṣi-im 29 pa-ni-ša 30 iš-ta-ka-an 31 nu-du-un-na-am 32 ša mu-za 33 id-
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di-nu-ši-im 34 a-na mârê-ša 35 i-iz-zi-ib 36 še-ri-iḳ-tam 37 ša bît a-bi-ša 38 i-li-ḳi-ma 39 mu-ut li-
ib-bbi-ša 40 i-iḫ-ḫa-az-zi 
6  ؤم  ﻢ ث ﱠ ُ [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖ َ      ْ7   ﻢ ن د نْ َ ُ ُ8  [ ﻢي ذ  ﻦ د ي]  ﻢي ذ  ذ دي ﻻ ْ  ِ ْ ِ ِ  ْ  ِ ْ ِ   9  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   ِ ْ ِ  َ    ِ ْ ِ َ10   ﻢ ي ذ  ﻢ ل سيَ ِ ِ ْ َ َ  11   ﻦإَ  اَجش 12  اذ ﻲتؤم ﺖيب13   ﻢ ت ح ضْ َ ْ ِ14   ﻢيكَ   
  ﻦ ت سإ [ ﻢ ن بأ]  ﻢ ل بأْ َ ْ   ْ ِ ْ   ْ ِ ْ  15  ﻲ ق لي ِ ِ  16  اذ ﻲيرأم  ﻢ ث       ﱠ ُ17  [ ﻢ توذ]  ﻢيذ وذ  ﻢ تيب  ﻦإ  ﻢ ذ ه ْ ِ    ْ     ْ ِ   َ  ْ ُ َ19  [ﻲذ وم ه زي] ﻲذ وم ح زي     َ َ       َ َ  19   ﻦآدُ   20  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ21 
  ﻢوس ر فيَ   َ َ  22  [ ﻢ ن ع]  ﻢ ن ر ع ﻲيرأم ْ ّ َ  ْ َ ْ َ      23  ود مي  َ  24  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ   ْ ِ ْ ِ  25  اذ ﻲتؤم ﺖيب  ﻦإ         َ  26 [ﻲص ع ي] ﻲزؤ ي  ﻞ أ   ُ ُ     ُ ْ ُ  27  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ِ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ28   ﻦأَ   صو]ْ    ئِ[ ﻢ ْ 
] ﻢ صأ وْ ِ  َ[ [ ﻢ صه و] ْ ِ  َ   [ ﻢ ص و] ْ ِ َ   29  اذ ﻲن ف    َ30   ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  31   ﻢ ن د نْ َ ُ ُ32  [ ﺖؤم] اذ  ﺖؤم اذ َ      ْ     33   ﻢي ذ  ﻦ د  إْ  ِ ُ ِ  ِ34  اذ ﻲيرأم  ﻦأ       َ  35   ﺐ ز عيْ ِ  ِ  36  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ
37  اذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب اذ38   ﻢي ق ليَ  ِ ِ  39  اذ  ﺐ ل  ﺖؤم  ﱢ ِ ْ   40  ﻲز حي  َ    
 
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|171|  (اهوطعي) اهل ون مأ ي ﻒوس ،اياط ع اهل ﻲطعي ﻻ اهجوز (اذا) ﻦا دعب             ّ  ُ         َ                         ردقب ةق ف ن (ذخأت) ﻲقلت ﻒوس ،اهتقدص      َ َ                     
] (ﻦبا) ةيلوؤسم  ﻞ م ح (ةقفن)             ْ ِ َ        (ةقفن)دحاو [ﻦبا  ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف اهجوز ﺖيبوصحفتي ﻢاكحلا (اذا) ﻦا دعب ؛ (ﻚاذ دعب) اهدعب 
 ﻦل ﻒوس (ءانبﻻا) ،[ةبوقعلا] ةمهتلا ءانبﻻا (ﻰلع وعضيو) وز هجي (و) ،اهل دئاعلا ﺖيبلا ﻲف (اهوقياضي) اهومحازي ﻢهنﻷ اذه ،ﻪءانبأ                                               ّ                                                       
) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه [ودرط ي ﻦل] وجر خ ي              َ       ْ ُةجوزلا اهجوز ﺖيب (ﻦم) ﻲف (؛ ) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه (اذا) ﻦا دعبةجوزلا ﺞورخلل (ﻪجوتت) اههجو ﻊضت ( 
(ﻞاصفنﻻل)س ، (و) ،اهيبأ ﺖيبل ﻲتلا ةقدصلا ذخأت ﻒوس ،اهءانبا ﻰلا اهجوز اهاطعأ ﻲتلا اهتيط ع ﻚرتت ﻒو                                                             َ        ﻒوس ﺞوز (ذخأت) زيحت
.(اهرايتخا) اهبلق    
|Referencing §171| If (after) her husband does not give her givings (presents), they shall secure her 
(family) endowment for her, she shall take a disbursement  (an allocation) as much as one (son) 
responsibility bearing [son] in (from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house; if (after) the 
judges examine (investigate) after that his children, that is because they harass her in her own home, 
(and) furnish (put on) the children the charge [penalty], the children shall not force out that female 
(wife) in (from) her husband’s house, if (after) this female (the wife) set her face (eye) on leaving  
(her house), she shall leave to her children the givings (presents) that her husband gave her, she 
shall take the endowment of her father’s house, (and) shall take the husband of her heart (her 
choice).  
§ 173.—XXIX, 41-50 
41 šum-ma zinništum ši-i 42 a-šar i-ru-bu 43 a-na mu-ti-ša 44 wa-ar-ki-im 45 mârê it-ta-la-ad 46 
wa-ar-ka zinništum ši-i bim-tu-ut 47 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 48 mârê maḫ-ru-tum 49 u wa-ar-ku-tum 50 i-
zu-uz-zu 
41  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ42  ر شأْ َ     ﺐ رإُ ُ  43  اذ ﻲتؤم  ﻦأ      َ  44   ﻢ ك ر وْ ِ ْ َ45   د ل تي ﻲيرأمْ َ َ       46   ﺖ ت مي ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ ْ     ْ ُ ْ ِ  َ ْ َ47  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ َ َ    َ ْ َ َ48   ﻢ ت ر خ م ﻲيرأمْ ُ ُ ْ َ      
49   ﻢ ت ك ر و وْ ُ ُ ْ َ  50  وز ز يُ  ﱡ ُ 
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|172| ) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه (اذا) ﻦا دعبةجوزلادلوت ،ﺖلخد ﺚيح ،(  (ﻢﻻا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه امدعب ،(ﻖحﻻلا) ريخﻻا اهجوز ﻰلا ءانبا
) وقرفي ﻒوس (ﻖحﻻلا) رخأتملا (ﺞوزلا) و (ﻖباسلا) ﻢدقتملا (ﺞوزلا) ءانبا ،ﺖومت ﻒوسيت قا.اهتقدص (ومس  
|Referencing §172A| If (after) this female (wife), where (in the house) she entered (later), she bears 
(new) children to her later husband, after this female (wife) dies, the children of the advanced 
(former husband)  and the latter (later husband)  shall divide (share) her endowment.   
§ 174.—XXIX, 51-56 
51 šum-ma a-na mu-ti-ša 52 wa-ar-ki-im 53 mârê la it-bta-la-ad 54 še-ri-iḳ-ta-ša 55 mârê ḫa-wi-
ri-bša-ma 56 i-li-ḳu-u 
51  اذ ﻲتؤم  ﻦأ  ﻢ ث      َ  ﱠ ُ52   ﻢ ك ر وْ ِ ْ َ53   د ل تي ﻻ ﻲيرأمْ َ َ        54  [اذ  ﺖ ق ر ش] اذ  ﺖ ق ن ش   َ ْ ِ  َ    َ ْ ِ َ55   ﻢاذ ﻲر و خ ﻲيرأمَ     ِ َ      56  و ق ليَ ُ ِ   
   
 sexednI ecnerefeR dna sexidneppA
 
       ّ                 بناء صفي ها )زوجها اﻻوﻞ( يلقو أ(، ﻻ تولد ابناء الﻰ زوجها اﻻخير )الﻻحﻖ(، الزوجةبعد اﻦ )اذا( هذﻪ اﻻنثﻰ ) |271|وفﻖ الفقرة 
  )يأخذو( صدقتها.
 fo nerdlihc eht ,dnabsuh retal reh ot nerdlihc )wen( raeb ton seod ehs )retfa( fI |A271§ gnicnerefeR|
  .tnemwodne reh ekat llahs )dnabsuh tsrif reh( nesohc reh
 86-75 ,XIXX—.571 §
 26 am-zu-uḫ-i 16 mil-iw-a tarâm 06 KAK.NE.ŠAM 95 daraw ul u 85 millakêb daraw ul am-muš 75
-u 86 mit-udb-ra-aw an-a 76 mil-iw-a tarâm 66 êrâm an-a 56 midraw le-eb 46 da-al-at-ti 36 êrâm
 mu-ug-ga-ar-i lu
   َ ْمأر ﺖ   66  َ     أﻦ  مأريﻲ  56َ َ ْ َ ْ ِ ْب ع ﻞ  و ر د ﻢ   46  َ َ ْيت ل د   36مأريﻲ  26  ُ ْ َيح ز ﻢ   16   َ ْ َ   ِ   َ   ِ  مأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  06 مَﺲ عَﻦ َكأﻚْ 95    َ َ ْولو و ر د   85ِ ْل ﻢ     َهيك ُ ﱠ   َ َ ْث ﻢ  لو و ر د   75
  ُ ْ  َ ُ ْأ ﻞ  ير ج ﻢ  86  َ َ  ُ ِ ْأﻦ  و رد ت ﻢ   76 َ   ِ   َ   ِ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[ 
  
، لو )ليكﻦ( عبد قصر، و)حتﻰ( لو عبد شخﺺ مﻦ العامة، يحيز )يأخذ( بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[، )والبنﺖ( تولد أبناء، مالﻚ اذا() بعد اﻦ
                                  ُ َ ّ   ُ              العبد، ﻷبناء بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[، سوﻒ لﻦ ي غ ر ﻢ )ي طالﺐ( للعبودية. 
 a )seirram( sekat evals s’nam yranidro na eb-ti-tel )neve( dna ,evals s’ecalap a eb-ti-tel ,)retfa( fI
 nerdlihc eht ot ,evals eht fo renwo eht ,nerdlihc ot htrib sevig ehs )dna( ,]nam a[ nosrep a fo rethguad
 .yrevals ot )dnamed( enif ton llahs ,]nam eht[ nosrep eht fo rethguad eht fo
 12 ,XXX-96 ,IIIVXX—.671 §
-i 37 am-zu-uḫ-i 27 mil-iw-a tarâm 17 KAK.NE.ŠAM daraw ul u 07 millakê darawb am-muš u 96
 ul u 87 millakê daraw tîb an-a 77 aš-ib-a tîb aš 67 mit-ḳi-ir-eš 57 mu-ud-ag 47 iš-uz-uḫ-i am-un
 38 u-uš-ri ma-aš-ib 28 uš-up-i matîb 18 ud-mi-en-ni ut-ši 08 am-bu-ur-i 97 KAK.NE.ŠAM daraw
-at-ti 78 mit-mi-iš an-a 68 KAK.NE.ŠAM daraw ul u 58 millakê daraw ul 48 am-mu-un-ak-ra-aw
-nib ut-ši 1 .XXX i-iš u az-um aš 29 am-mi-im u 19 iḳ-il-i 09 aš-at-ḳi-ir-eš 98 mil-iw-a tarâm 88 ka-al
-ši-im 7 iḳ-il-i 6 midraw le-ebb mal-ši-im 5 am-uz-zu-uz-i 4 uš-in-iš an-a 3 u-uš-ri 2 ud-mi-en
 uš-i alb mat-ḳi-ir-eš 11 mil-iw-a tarâmb am-muš 01 iḳ-il-ib aš-êrâm an-a 9 mil-iw-a tarâm 8 mal
 71 am-uz-zu-uz-i 61 uš-in-iš an-a 51 u-uš-ri 41 ud-mi-en-nib ut-ši 31 i-iš u az-um ašb am-mi-im 21
 iḳ-il-ib aš-êrâm an-a 12 mil-iw-a tarâm 02 mal-ši-im 91 iḳ-il-i 81 midraw le-ebb mal-ši-im
ذا  67َ ِ ْ ِ ْ  َ  ِ ْ ِ ْ ش ن ق ت ﻢ  ]ش ر ق ت ﻢ [  57َ ُ ْ  َ ُ ْ ج د ﻢ  ]ق د ﻢ [  47ُ ُ  ح ز  ذﻲ إ    ُ َحين ﻢ   37  ُ ْ َيح ز ﻢ   27   َ ْ َ   ِ   َ   ِ  مأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  17 َمﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ ْ    َ َ ْولو و ر د   07  ُ ﱠ َ َ ْ   َ ِ ْو ث ﻢ  و ر د  هيك ل ﻢ   96
 38   َ ْ  ْ ُ َبيذ ﻢ  إر س و   28   َ ْ  ِ ُ     ِ ُ   بيت ﻢ  إع ف شو ]إع ف سو[  18  ْ ُ  َ ِ ْ     َ ِ ْ   إس ﺖ  إن ئ م دو ]إن ع م دو[  08ُ ْ َر ب ﻢ  يأ 97 مَﺲ عَﻦ َكأﻚْ    َ َ ْولو و ر د   87  َ    َ َ ْ   َ ِ ْأﻦ  بيﺖ و ر د  هيك ل ﻢ   77بيﺖ أبﻲ ذا 
  ِ ﱠو م ﻢ   19  ِ  يل قﻲ  09َ ِ ْ ِ    َ  ِ ْ ِ   ش ن ق ﺖ  ذا ]ش ر ق ﺖ  ذا[  98  ِ  يل ﻢ[    َ ْ َ   ِ   َمأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع و  88   َ َ ْيت أل ﻚ   78  َ ِ ْ ِ ْأﻦ  س م ت ﻢ   68 َمﺲ عَﻦ كَأﻚ ْ    َ َ ْولو و ر د   58   َ َ ْ   َ ِ ْلو و ر د  هيك ل ﻢ   48َ ْ َ ُ َو ر ك ن ﻢ  
   َ ْ َ   ِ مأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ  8ِ  َ ْم ثل ﻢ   7ِ ِ  ي ل قﻲ  6ِ  َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ ِ ْم ثل ﻢ  ب ع ﻞ  و ر د ﻢ   5ُ ﱡ ُ َي ز ز ﻢ   4 ِ  ِ   ث ين ﻲ ذو  َأﻦ   3  ْ ُ َإر س و   2  ْ ُ  َ ِ ْ     َ ِ ْ   إس ﺖ  إن ئ م دو ]إن ع م دو[  1     ْ      َ     ذا مؤﺖ  ذا ]مؤﺖ [ و ذيﻲ  29
  ْ ُ  َ ِ ْ  إس ﺖ  إن ئ م دو  31ِ ﱠ     ْ      َ     م ﻢ  ذا مؤﺖ  ذا ]مؤﺖ [ و ذيﻲ  21َ ِ ْ َ ْ  َ  ِ ْ َ ْ     ش ن ق ت ﻢ  ]ش ر ق ت ﻢ [ ﻻ يذو  11ُ ﱠ   َ ْ َ   ِ   َ   ِ  ث ﻢ  مأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  01   َ        ِ ِ  أﻦ  مأريﻲ ذا ي ل قﻲ 9  َ   ِ  ]ع ويل ﻢ[ 
        ِ ِ ريﻲ ذا يل ق ﻲ  َ  أﻦ  مأ 12   َ ْ َ   ِ   َ   ِ  مأر ﺖ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  02ِ  َ ْم ثل ﻢ   91  ِ ِ يل ق ﻲ  81ِ  َ ْ َ َ ْ َ ْ ِ ْم ثل ﻢ  ب ع ﻞ  و ر د ﻢ   71ُ ﱡ ُ َي ز ز ﻢ   61 ِ  ِ   ث ين ﻲ ذو  َأﻦ   51  ْ ُ َإر س و   41   َ ِ ْ   ]إن ع م دو[ 
  
 ،أخذها() حازهاشخﺺ مﻦ العامة، يحيز )يأخذ( بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[، )و( حينما )عندما(  عبد و)حتﻰ( لو، قصر  عبدوبعد اﻦ )اذا(، 
إلتصقو  )حالما(   ّ ُ  أو ل مامﻊ( الصدقة التﻲ لبيﺖ أبيها، )و(   ُ   أ سوة               ُ    الشخﺺ مﻦ العامة، أ سوة ) ، ولو عبدقصر عبد ال الﻰ بيﺖ    ُ ْتدخ ﻞ 
شخﺺ مﻦ العامة، يذهﺐ الﻰ ال بد، ولو عالقصر  وراء ذلﻚ، لو عبد)إقترنو(، بنو )هيئو( بيﺖ، أرسو )وضعو( ممتلكاﺖ )اثاﺚ(، )ثﻢ( 
الذﻲ زوجها    ّأﻲ       ِ ِ   ِ ْ    ﻹثنين ﻪ  )لن ص فيﻪ( المصير )يموﺖ(؛ بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ( صدقتها، وسوﻒ يفرقو )يقسمو(
إلتصقو )إقترنو( أرسو )وضعو(، مالﻚ العبد سوﻒ يلقﻲ )يأخذ( نصﻒ، بنﺖ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ سوﻒ تلقﻲ )تأخذ(  )حالما(   ّ ُ  أو ل ماوهﻲ 
إلتصقو )إقترنو( أرسو  )حالما(   ّ ُ  أو ل ما                       ّ              بنﺖ شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ ﻻ تملﻚ صدقة، أي ما الذﻲ زوجها وهﻲ ال بعد اﻦ )اذا( ؛ﻷبناءها نصﻒ
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ﻪيف ص نل)  ﻪ نينثﻹ (ومسقي) وقرفي ﻒوس ،(وعضو)   ْ ِ   ِ ِ                            اهءانبﻷ (ذخأت) ﻲقلت [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﺖنب ،ﻒصن (ذخأي) ﻲقلي دبعلا ﻚلام ،(
.ﻒصن   
If (after), let-it-be a palace’s slave, and (even) let-it-be an ordinary man’s slave takes (marries) a 
daughter of a person [a man], (and) when he took her, she enters to the house of the palace’s slave, 
and (even) let-it-be the ordinary man’s slave along with the endowment of her father’s house, (and) 
once they coupled, they established a house, settled in (put in) goods [possessions], afterwards, let-
it-be the palace’s slave, and (even) let-it-be the ordinary man’s slave goes to destiny (dies); the 
daughter of the person [the man] shall take her endowment, and whatever that her husband and she 
settled in (put in) once they coupled, they shall divide (share) to its twos (its halfs), the owner of the 
slave shall take (one) half, the daughter of the person [the man] shall take (one) half to (for) her 
children; if (after) the daughter of the person [the man] does not have an endowment, whatever that 
her husband and she settled in (put in), once they coupled, they shall divide (share) to its twos (its 
halfs), the owner of the slave shall take (one) half, the daughter of the person [the man] shall take 
(one) half to (for) her children. 
§ 177.—XXX, 22-60 
22 šum-ma NU.MU.SU 23 ša mârê-ša 24 ṣi-iḫ-ḫi-ru 25 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 26 e-ri-bi-im 27 pa-ni-
ša 28 iš-ta-ka-an 29 ba-lum da-a-a-ni 30 u-ul i-ir-ru-ub 31 i-nu-ma 32 a-na bîtim ša-ni-im 33 i-ir-
ru-bu 34 da-a-a-nu 35 wa-ar-ka-at 36 bît mu-ti-ša 37 pa-ni-im 38 i-par-ra-su-ma 39 bîtam ša mu-
ti-ša 40 pa-ni-im 41 a-na mu-ti-ša 42 wa-ar-ki-im 43 u zinništim šu-a-ti 44 i-pa-ak-ki-du-ma 45 
dup-pa-am 46 u-še-iz-zi-bu-bšu-nu-ti 47 bîtam i-na-ṣa-ru 48 u ṣi-iḫ-ḫi-ru-tim 49 u-ra-ab-bu-u 50 
u-ni-a-tim 51 a-na kaspim 52 u-ul i-na-ad-di-nu 53 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 54 ša u-nu-ut 55 mârê 
NU.MU.SU 56 i-ša-am-mu 57 i-na kaspi-šu 58 i-te-el-li 59 ŠA.GA a-na be-li-šu 60 i-ta-ar 
22   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ُُﺲُمن]ُّﺲقُن] [ُﺲّكُن[ 23  اذ ﻲيرام اذ24  [ ريغ ص]  ريه ص  ُ   ِ  ُ   ِ25   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  26   ﻢ ب رإْ ِ ِ   27 ﻲن ف  َ  اذ28   ﻦ ك ت سيْ َ َ ْ  29   ﻦآ د  ﻢ ل بِ  َ ْ ُ َ30   ﺐ ر ئي  ﻞ أْ ُ ِ  ْ ُ 31 
  ﻢ نيحَ ُ   32   ﻢ ناث  ﻢ تيب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ ِ   َ  33   ﺐ ر ئيُ ِ  ِ  34   ﻦآ دُ  َ35   ﺖ ك ر وْ َ ْ َ36  اذ ﻲتؤم ﺖيب37   ﻢ ي ن فْ ِ ِ َ38   ﻢ س ر فيَ ُ َ َ  39  اذ ﻲتؤم اذ  ﻢ تيب        ْ َ   40   ﻢ ي ن فْ ِ ِ َ41  اذ ﻲتؤم  ﻦأ      َ  42   ﻢ كر وْ ِ  َ
43   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ وِ  ُ ْ ِ ْ ِ   44  [ ﻢود ق في]  ﻢود ك في َ   ِ َ   َ   ِ َ  45  [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د ْ ِ  ُ  ْ ِ  ُ46  [ﻲتون ذ وب ذ ش ي] ﻲتون ذ وب ز ش ي     ُ   ِ َ ُ      ُ   ِ َ ُ47  ور ص ني  ﻢ تيب  َ َ  ْ َ   48 و  [ ﻢ ت ريغ ص]  ﻢ ت ريه ص ُ ِ ُ   ِ  ْ ِ ُ   ِ49 
  وب ر يَ  َ ُ50  ﻢ تاي ن ع ِ   ِ ُ51   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ َ  52  ون د ني  ﻞ أ  ِ َ  ْ ُ 53   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   54   ﺖ ن ع اذْ ُ ُ   55  ﻲيرأم ُﺲُمُن]ُّﺲقُن] [ُﺲّكُن [56 إإ ﻢ سُ َ 57  وذ  ﻒ س ك  ﻦإ  ِ ْ َ َ  58 ﻲ ل ع تي ّ َ َ   59 اجَش 
 وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ َ َ  60  رأتيْ     
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞخدت ﻻ ﻒوس ،( ر خآ) ﻲناث ﺖيب ﻞوخد ﻰلا (ﻪجوتت) (اهنيع) اههجو ﻊضت راغص اهءانبأ ﻲتلا ةلمرﻷا           ْ َ                                                              (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب
 ﻢاكحلا ؛ (امدنع) امنيح ةيفلخ وصحفتي ﻒوس ﻢاكحلا ،( ر خآ) ﻲناث ﺖيب ﻰلا ﻞخدت                       ْ َ                  ﻒوس (و) ،(ﻖباسلا) ﻢدقتملا اهجوز ﺖيب (ةلاح)
(ةجوزلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻚلتو (ﻖحﻻلا) ريخﻻا اهجوز ﻰلا (وده ع ي) وق ل ع ي                                         ْ ُ    ّ َ ُ  امه نوم لع ي ﻒوس ،(ﻖباسلا) ﻢدقتملا اهجوزل ﻲذلا ﺖيبلا   َ   ّ  ُ                                   
ل ﻒوس ،(ءانبﻻأ) راغصلا و بري و ﺖيبلا وظفحي ﻒوس (ام ه) ،(دنس) ﺢول (امهل ﻦوبتكي) (امه نون يب ي)                    ّ                    ُ                           َ   ّ  ُ   ﺖاي د علا (وعيبي) ةضفلل وطعي ﻦ   ّ ُ                    
 ﻰلا ﺖايجاحلا ديع ي ﻒوس ،(ﻪتضف رسخي) ﻪتضفب ﻞزانتي ﻒوس ةلمرأ ءانبأ (ﺖايجاح) ة د ع ﻰرتشإ ﻲذلا ﻲرتشملا ،(ﺖايجاحلا)              ُ                                                ّ ُ                            
       .اهكلام 
If (after) the widow whose children are young set her face (eye) on entering a second (another) 
house, she shall not enter without (the knowledge of) the judges; when she enters to a second 
(another) house, the judges shall examine the background (status) of her former husband, (and) they 
shall entrust the house of her former husband to  her later husband and that female (widow), they 
shall mark them [clarify them] (write for them) a tablet; they (the widow and new husband) shall 
protect the house and rear the young (children), they shall not give for silver (sell) the things 
[belongings], a buyer who bought widow’s children things [belongings] shall cede in (give up) his 
silver, shall return the things [belongings].  
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§ 178.—XXX, 61-XXXI, 19 
61 šum-ma NIN.AN bŠAL(?) 62 u lu zinništum zi-ik-bru-um 63 ša a-bu-ša 64 še-ri-iḳ-tam 65 iš-ru-
ḳu-ši-im 66 dup-pa-am 67 iš-tu-ru-ši-im 68 i-na dup-pi-im 69 ša iš-tu-ru-ši-im 70 wa-ar-ka-za 71 
e-ma e-li-ša 72 ṭa-bu na-da-nam 73 la iš-tur-ši-im-ma 74 ma-la li-ib-bi-ša 75 la u-ša-am-zi-ši 76 
wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 77 a-na ši-im-tim 78 it-ta-al-ku 79 eḳil-ša u kirâ-ša 80 aḫ-ḫu-ša 81 i-li-ḳu-ma 
82 ki-ma e-mu-uḳ 83 zi-it-ti-ša 84 ŠE.BA NI.BA bu ŠIG.BA 85 i-na-ad-di-nu-šim-ma 86 li-ib-ba-ša 
87 u-ṭa-ab-bu 88 šum-ma aḫ-ḫu-ša 89 ki-ma e-mu-uḳ 90 zi-it-ti-ša 91 ŠE.BA NI.BA u ŠIG.BA 92 la 
it-ta-ad-bnu-ši-im-ma XXXI,1 li-ib-ba-ša 2 la uṭ-ṭi-ib-bu 3 eḳil-ša u kirâ-ša 4 a-na ir-ri-ši-im 5 ša 
e-li-ša bṭa-bu 6 i-na-ad-di-in-ma 7 ir-ri-za 8 it-ta-na-aš-ši-ši 9 eḳlam kirâm 10 u mi-im-ma 11 ša 
a-bu-ša 12 id-di-nu-ši-im 13 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at bi-kal 14 a-na kaspim 15 u-ul i-na-ad-di-in 16 ša-ni-
a-am 17 u-ul u-up-pa-al 18 ab-lu-za 19 ša aḫ-ḫi-bša-ma 
61   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ْﻞَعَس َْﻦع ِْﻦن]ْﻞَهَش[ 62   ﻢ ر ك ذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ ولوْ ُ ْ ِ ْ ُ ْ ِ     63  اذ وبأ اذ64  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ65  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شإ]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شإ ْ   ُ ُ ْ   ْ   ُ ُ ْ  66  [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د ْ َ  ُ  ْ َ  ُ67   ر ط سإُ ُ ْ  
  ﻢيذْ   68  [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د  ﻦإ ْ ِ  ُ  ْ ِ  ُ َ  69   ﻢيذ  ر ط سإ اذْ   ُ ُ ْ    70  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ71  اذ ﻲل ع اميإ    ِ     72   ﻢ ن د ن  ﺐ طْ َ َ َ ُ َ73   ﻢيذ  ر ط سإ ﻻْ   ُ ُ ْ   74  اذ  ﺐل ﺊل م  ﱢ    َ75  ﻲذ  د م س ي ﻻ  ِ ْ َ ُ  
 [ﻲذ  ﺖ م س ي] ﻲذ   ِ ْ َ ُ    76   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ77   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  78  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   79  اذ  ريكو اذ  ﻞ ق ح  َ      ْ ِ ِ80  اذ  وخأ  ُ   81   ﻢوق ليَ   ِ  82   ﻖ م ع  ﻢيكْ ُ َ َ   83  اذ ﻲ تز   ّ  84  َِﺐعِس] َﺐِعِش[ 
 َﺐيِحِنو َْﺐجِس 85   ﻢيذ  ﻦ د نيَ   ُ ِ َ  86  اذ  ﺐ ل  ﱠ ِ87  وب ط ي  َ ُ88  اذ  وخأ  ﻢ ث  ُ   ﱠ ُ89   ﻖ م ع  ﻢيكْ ُ َ َ   90  اذ ﻲ تز   ّ  91  َِﺐعِس] َﺐِعِش[  َﺐينو  َﺐِْجس 92   ﻢيذ  ﻦ د تي ﻻَ   ُ ْ َ   1   ﺐ لﱠ ِ
 اذ2  وب ط أ ﻻ  ِ ُ  3  اذ  ريكو اذ  ﻞ ق ح  َ      ْ ِ ِ4  رإ  ﻦأ َ    ﻢ سيْ ِ  5   ﺐ ط اذ ﻲل ع اذُ َ     ِ   6   ﻢ ن د نيَ ْ ِ َ  7  [ ﺖ ر  إ] اذ  ﺲ رإ َ ِ   ِ   ْ ِ   8  [ﻲذ  ﺖ نع تي] ﻲذ  ﺖ نأ تي   ِ َ  َ     ِ َ  َ  9   ﻢ ريك  ﻢ ل ق حْ َ   ْ َ ْ ِ10   ﻢ م وﱠ ِ  11 
 اذ وبأ اذ12  ﻢيذ  ﻦ دإ   ُ ِ  13   ﺖ ط ل ب [ﻲد ح] ﻲد عْ َ ْ َ    َ    َ  ﻞ ك يْ َ ِ14   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأْ ِ ْ َ َ  15   ﻦ د ني  ﻞ أْ ِ َ  ْ ُ 16   ﻢا ي ناثْ  َ ِ   17   ﻞ فؤي  ﻞ أْ َ   ْ ُ 18  [ ﺖ لبأ] اذ  ﻞبأ َ ُ      ُ   19  ﻢاذ ﻲيخأ اذَ          
   
 (اذا) ﻦا دعبلا] ةأرمﻹا زوجعلا [ةنهاك ،ول (ﻰتح)و  ﻲف ةمداخلا وا ةعيط ملا) ةعاطلا ﻰثنأ               ُ               رصق اهوبا (اهيلع ﻖ دصت) اهق دصت ﻲتلا ،(            ّ       ّ         
 ،(دنس) ﺢول (اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ،ةقدص             َ ّ      َ ّ        (ﺐﻷا) اهيلع (امثيح) امنيأ ،(اهدعب) اهءارو" (اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس (ام) ﻻ                                    َ ّ      َ ّ       )  ر س م ْ ِ ُ رس م  ُ (اهبلقل
"ﻰطع م    ُ  امدعب ،اهل ﻪدصقي ﻢل ،اهبلق (ة رسم) ﻞماك ،(اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ﻲذلا (دنسلا) ﺢوللا ﻲف                        ّ             َ ّ      َ ّ                    ﺐﻷا (دق) (ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ ،
طعي (و) ،اهناتسبو اهلقح (وذخأي) وقلي اهناوخانو هبلق (و رسي) وبيطي (و) ،اهتصح (رادقمب) ﻖح ﻞثم ،ﻒوصو ،ﺖيز ،ﺐوبح اه     ّ                                                ؛ا
 اهلقح ﻲطعت ﻒوس ،اهبلق (و رسي ﻻ) وبيطي ﻻ (و) ،اهتصح (رادقمب) ﻖح امك ،ﻒوصو ،ﺖيز ،ﺐوبح اهوطعي ﻻ اهناوخا (اذا) ﻦا دعب                    ّ                                                                       
)  ر س م اهيلع ﻲذلا (ر جأتس ملا) ﺢﻻفلا ﻰلا اهناتسبو ْ ِ ُ            ِ    ُ                     رس م  ُ اهتقشم ﻞ محتي ﻒوس (اهرجأتسم) اهحﻻف (و) ،(اهبلقل      َ                                 ،   ﻢ ع ن ت) ﻞكأت ﻒوسْ َ ْ َ         
،ﻞقحلا (ﻦم اهوبا اهاطعا ام  ﻲأو ،ﻦاتسبلا             ّ             ﻞ م ح ت ﻦل ﻒوس ،(ﻊيبت) ةضفلل ﻲطعت ﻦل ﻒوس ،(ةايحلا ديق ﻰلع) ة يح (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح ّ َ ُ                                           ّ             
(اهكﻻمأ) اه ل م ح ،(ارخآ) ايناث (ﻰلا ده عتت) (ﻰلا ﻊ دوت)          ُ ْ َ                   َ         ِ      .اهناوخﻹ 
If (after) the priestess woman [the old priestess], and (even) let-it-be an obedience female (a palace’s 
disciple or servant) whose father endowed her an endowment, wrote her a tablet, he has not written 
her “after her, wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart) shall be given” in the table he 
wrote her, her full heart (choice), he does not intend it for her, after the father has gone to destiny 
(died), her brothers shall take her field and her orchard, (and) shall give her grains, oil, and wool, as 
worthy as her portion, (and) shall please her heart; if (after) her brothers do not give her grains, oil, 
and wool, as worthy as her portion, (and) do not please her heart, she shall give her field and her 
orchard to the farmer (renter) who is over her pleasing (who pleases her heart), (and) her farmer 
(renter) shall bear their hardship (their responsibility), she shall enjoy (the fruit of) the field, the 
orchard, and whatever her father gave her until (as long as) she is alive, she shall not give for silver 
(sell), she shall not load (pledge) to a second (to another), her load (her property) (will be) of (for) 
her brothers.      
§ 179.—XXXI, 20-42 
20 šum-ma NIN.AN ŠAL(?) 21 u lu zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 22 ša a-bu-ša 23 še-ri-iḳ-tam 24 iš-ru-ḳu-
ši-im 25 ku-nu-kam 26 iš-tu-ru-ši-im 27 i-na dup-pi-im 28 ša iš-tu-ru-ši-im 29 wa-ar-ka-za 30 e-
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ma e-li-ša bṭa-bu 31 na-da-nam 32 iš-tur-ši-im-ma 33 ma-la li-ib-bi-ša 34 uš-tam-zi-ši 35 wa-ar-
ka a-bu-um 36 a-na ši-im-tim 37 it-ta-al-ku 38 wa-ar-ka-za 39 e-ma e-li-ša ṭa-bu 40 i-na-ad-di-in 
41 aḫ-hu-ša 42 u-ul i-ba-bag-ga-ru-ši 
20   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ْﻞَعَس َْﻦع ِْﻦن]ْﻞَهَش[ 21   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲ ت ث نذ ولوْ ُ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ     22  اذ وبأ اذ23  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ24  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شإ]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شإ ْ   ُ ُ ْ   ْ   ُ ُ ْ  25   ﻢ ك ن كْ َ ُ ُ26   ﻢيذ  ر ط سإْ   ُ ُ ْ  27   ﻦإَ  
 [ ﻢ فو د]  ﻢ بو د ْ ِ  ُ  ْ ِ  ُ28   ﻢيذ  ر ط سإ اذْ   ُ ُ ْ    29  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ30  اذ ﻲل ع اميأ    ِ     31   ﻢ ن د ن  ﺐ طْ َ َ َ ُ َ32   ﻢيذ  ر ط سإْ   ُ ُ ْ  33  اذ  ﺐل ﺊل م  ﱢ    َ34  يُ ﻲ ت م ت س أ] ﻲذ ﻲذ  د م ت س ِ ْ َ ْ ُ      ِ ْ َ ْ
 [ﻲذ35   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ36   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  37  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   38  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ39   ﺐ ط اذ ﻲل ع اميإُ َ     ِ     40   ﻢ ن د نيْ ْ ِ َ  41  اذ ووخأ42  [ﻲذ ور ج في] ﻲذ ور ج بي  ﻞ أ     َ َ       َ َ  ْ ُ 
[ﻲذ ور ق بي]     َ َ    
  
(اذا) ﻦا دعب لا] ةنهاكلا ةأرمﻹازوجع [ةنهاكلاﻰتح)و ،( ول ) ةعاطلا ﻰثنألا وا ةعيط م      ُ لا ﻲف ةمداخرصق(  (اهيلع ﻖ دصت) اهق دصت ﻲتلا       ّ       ّ       
أ ،ةموتخم (ةيصو) ةقيثو (اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ،ةقدص اهوب                      َ ّ      َ ّ            (ﺐﻷا))  ر س م اهيلع ام يأ ،(اهدعب) اهءارو" (اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ْ ِ ُ        ّ                     َ ّ      َ ّ   رس م  ُ (اهبلقل
"ﻰطع م    ُ ﻲف ،(اهل  ﻦ ود) اهل  ر طس ﻲذلا (دنسلا) ﺢوللا     َ ّ      َ ّ                   اهبلق (ة رسم) ﻞماك       ّ         تي صقّ   امدعب ،اهل ﻪد(ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐﻷا ﺐهذ اهءارو ،
دعب) توم(اه ،)  ر س م اهيلع (امثيح) امنيأ ﻲطعت ﻒوس ْ ِ ُ                          رس م  ُ    .(اهوضاق ي) اهوع زان ي ﻦل ﻒوس اهناوخإ ،(اهبلقل        ُ      ِ    ُ                      
If (after) the priestess woman [the old priestess], and (even) let-it-be the obedience female (the  
palace’s disciple or servant) whose father has endowed her an endowment, wrote her a tablet, he 
has written her “after her, wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart) shall be given” in 
the table he wrote her, her full heart (choice), he intends it to her, after the father has gone to destiny 
(died), after her (passing), she shall give wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her heart), her 
brothers shall not contend (legally challenge) her.   
§ 180.—XXXI, 43-59 
43 šum-ma a-bu-um 44 a-na mârti-šu 45 šalkallâtim 46 u lu zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 47 še-ri-iḳ-tam 
48 la iš-[ru]-uḳ-ši-im 49 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 50 a-na ši-im-tim 51 it-ta-al-ku 52 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 
53 ṣi-it-tam ki-ma 54 ab-lim iš-te-en 55 i-za-az-ma 56 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at 57 i-ik-ka-al 58 wa-ar-ka-za 
59 ša aḫ-ḫi-ša-ma 
43  ﻢ وبأ  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ 44  وذ ﻲت رأم  ﻦأ    َ   َ  45  [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  ﻢ ت ل كْ ِ ّ َ46   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲ ت ث نذ ولوْ ُ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ     47  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ48  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شي ﻻ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ   49   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ50   ﻦأَ  
  ﻢ ت م سْ ِ ْ ِ51  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   52   ﻦإَ  اجَش  ابأ ﺖيب53   ﻢي ك  ﻢ ت ح ضَ  ِ ْ َ ْ ِ54   ﻦ ت سإ [ ﻢ ن ب أ]  ﻢ ل ب أْ َ ْ   ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ 55   ﻢ ز زيَ ْ ﱠ  56  ﺖ ط ل ب [ﻲد ح] ﻲد عْ َ ْ َ    َ    َ 57   ﻞ ك ئيْ َ ِ  58  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ59  اذ
 ﻢاذ ﻲيخأَ        
  
 (اذا) ﻦا دعبﻷاﺐ ،((ةجوزلا) ﺲورعلا) ة ن كلا ﻪتنبﻹ ،                  ّ ُ         ول (ﻰتح)و ) ةعاطلا ﻰثنألا ةمداخ وا ةعيط م           ُ رصقلا ﻖ دصتي) اهق دصتي ﻻ ،( ّ        ّ       
 امدعب ،ةقدص (اهيلع ﺐﻷا (دق)(ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ (ﻦبا) ةيلوؤسم  ﻞ م ح (ةقفن) ردقب ةق ف ن (ءزج ذخأت)  ﻢ ستقت ﻒوس ،            ْ ِ َ             َ َ          ْ ِ        
] (ةقفن)دحاو [ﻦبا  ﺖيب ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲفدعب) اهءارو ،(ةايحلا ديق ﻰلع) ة يح (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح ( ﻢ ع ن ت) ﻞكأت ﻒوس (و) ،ﺐﻻا                          ّ              ْ َ ْ َ                 
اهتوم( ءزج) اه.اهناوخﻹ ( 
If (after) the father, to his daughter the bride, and (even) let-it-be an obedience female (a palace’s 
disciple or servant), does not endow her an endowment, after the father has gone to destiny (died), 
she shall share a disbursement (an allocation) as much as one (son) responsibility bearing [son] in 
(from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall enjoy (the house) until (as 
long as) she is alive, after her (passing)  (her share) of (for) her brothers. 
§ 181.—XXXI, 60-75 
60 šum-ma a-bu-um 61 šal?ḳadištam 62 u lu NU.PAR 63 a-na ilim iš-ši-ma 64 še-ri-iḳ-tam 65 la iš-
ru-uḳ-ši-im 66 wa-ar-ka a-bu-um 67 a-na ši-im-tim 68 it-ta-al-ku 69 i-na ŠA.GA bît a-ba 70 
IGI.III.GAL ablûti-ša 71 i-za-az-ma 72 a-di ba-al-ṭa-at 73 i-ik-ka-al 74 wa-ar-ka-za 75 ša aḫ-ḫi-ša-
ma 
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60  ﻢ وبأ  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ 61  [ ﻞ ه ش]  ﻞ ع س ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ  ﻢ ت س د قْ َ ْ ِ َ62  ولوَْربون 63  [ ﻢي ت ئي]  ﻢيس عي  ﻢ لإ  ﻦأ َ  ِ ِ   َ   ِ  ْ ِ  َ  64  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ65  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شي ﻻ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ   66   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚ ر وْ ُ   َ ْ َ
67   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  68  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   69   ﻦإَ  اجَش  ابأ ﺖيب70  ﻲجإ3 ْﻞَج  [اذ ﻲت ن بأ] اذ ﻲت ل بأ     ُ ْ       ُ ْ  71   ﻢ ز زيَ ْ ﱠ  73  ﺖ ط ل ب [ﻲد ح] ﻲد عْ َ ْ َ    َ    َ 74   ﻞ ك ئيْ َ ِ  75  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ
59  ﻢاذ ﻲيخأ اذَ          
  
 ي  ﺐأ (اذا) ﻦا دعبُ ْ             ،(ةعرو) ةسي دق (ﺖنب) (ر ذ ن ي) [ﻪ ج وي] ﻲ ن م          ّ         ُ ْ َ    ّ َ    ّ َول (ﻰتح)و ) ةيفاجتم (ﺖنب)ةعرو ريغ( لﻪلﻹ) اهق دصتي ﻻ (و) ،    ّ          ﻻ
،ةقدص (اهيلع ﻖ دصتي            ّ      امدعبﺐﻷا  (دق)(ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ (ءزج ذخأت)  ﻢ ستقت ﻒوس (ﻲه) ،         ْ ِ            1\3  (ﻦبﻻ) ﻪتيلوؤسم  ﻞ م ح             ْ ِ َ
[ﻪت و نب (ةيلوؤسم)]   ّ ُ              ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف اهءارو ،(ةايحلا ديق ﻰلع) ة يح (ﻲه) (ﺖمادام) ﻰتح ( ﻢ ع ن ت) ﻞكأت ﻒوس (و) ،ﺐﻻا ﺖيب                      ّ                  ْ َ ْ َ                   
.اهناوخﻹ (ءزجلا) ،(اهدعب) 
If (after) a father dedicates [directs] to the god a devotee [pure] (daughter), and (even) let-it-be a 
withdrawn (non-devoted) (daughter), (and) he does not endow her an endowment, after the father 
has gone to destiny (died), she shall share 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship] in 
(from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall enjoy (the house) until (as 
long as) she is alive, after her (the share is) of (for) her brothers. 
§ 182.—XXXI, 76-XXXII, 1 
76 šum-ma a-bu-um 77 a-na mârti-šu 78 aššat iluMarduk 79 ša Bâbili.KI 80 še-ri-iḳ-tam 81 la iš-
ru-uḳ-ši-im 82 ku-nu-kam 83 la iš-tur-ši-im 84 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 85 a-na ši-im-tim 86 it-ta-al-
ku 87 i-na ŠA.GA bbît a-ba 88 IGI.III.GAL ablûti-ša 89 it-ti aḫ-ḫi-ša 90 i-za-az-ma 91 il-kam 92 u-ul 
i-il-la ak 93 aššat iluMarduk 94 wa-ar-ka-za 95 e-ma e-li-ša 96 ṭa-bu XXXII, 1 i-na-ad-di-in 
76  ﻢ وبأ  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ 77  وذ ﻲت رأم  ﻦأ    َ   َ  78   ﺖ سأْ ّ   ﻞإُ  ]  ﻚود ر م ْ   ْ َ ﻞإُ   [ ﻚود  رأ م ْ   ْ  َ79   ﻞ باب اذِ ِ      ِ ﻊيك ] ِ ﻊيق [80  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ81 [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شي ﻻ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ    82 
  ﻢ ك ن كْ َ ُ ُ83   ﻢيذ  ر ط سي ﻻْ   ْ ُ ْ   84   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ85   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  86  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   87   ﻦإَ  اجَش  ابأ ﺖيب88  ﻲجإ3 ْﻞَج  [اذ ﻲت ن بأ] اذ ﻲت ل بأ     ُ ْ       ُ ْ  89  اذ ﻲيخأ ﻲتإ90   ﻢ ز زيَ ْ ﱠ  91 
   ﻢ ك لإْ َ ْ  92   ﻚ ل ئي  ﻞ إْ َ ِ  ْ ُ93   ﺖ سأْ ّ   ﻞإُ  ]  ﻚود ر م ْ   ْ َ ﻞإُ   [ ﻚود  رأ م ْ   ْ  َ94  [ ﺖ ك ر و] اذ  ﺖ ك ر و َ َ ْ َ    ْ َ ْ َ95 71  اذ ﻲل ع اميإ    ِ     96   ﺐ طُ َ1  ﻢ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
 (اذا) ﻦا دعبﻷا ﻻ ،ﻞباب ﺾرأ اذ ((ﻞيلنإ ﻦبإ)  ﻒ صاعلا ﻦبإ)  ﻚود ر م ﻪلﻹا (ةنهاك) ةأرمإ ،ﻪتنبﻹ ، ﺐ                      ْ ِ         ْ   ْ َ                        ْ،ةقدص (اهيلع ﻖ دصتي ﻻ) اهق دصتي            ّ         ّ     
 امدعب ،ةموتخم (ةيصو) ةقيثو (اهل  ﻦ ودي) اهل  ر طسي ﻻ                           ْ ّ       ْ ّ     ﺐﻷا (دق)(ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ اهناوخإ ﻊم (ءزج ذخأت)  ﻢ ستقت ﻒوس ،                  ْ ِ        
1\3 [ﻪت و نب (ةيلوؤسم)] (ﻦبﻻ) ﻪتيلوؤسم  ﻞ م ح   ّ ُ                         ْ ِ َ  ةلاسرلا ﻞ س ر ت ت ﻦل ﻒوس (و) ،ﺐﻻا ﺖيب ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف        ّ َ َ َ                             ب ﻢوقت ﻦل)لا(ﻞمع؛ 
(اهبلق  رسي)  ر س م اهيلع (امثيح) امنيأ (اهءزج) ﻲطعت ﻒوس  ﻚو د ر م ﻪلﻹا (ةنهاك) ةأرمإ      ّ    ْ ِ ُ                                ْ  َ ْ َ                 ، دعب) اهءارو اهتوم(  . 
If (after) the father, to his daughter, (who is) a woman (a priestess) of the god Marduk (Ma’arduk: 
son of the storm maker (son of Enlil)) of the land of Babylon, he does not endow her an endowment, 
he does not write her a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died), she shall 
share with her brothers 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship] in (from) the things (the 
belongings) of the father’s house, (and) she shall not run the operation (shall not do the work); a 
woman (a priestess) of the god Marduk shall give wherever on her pleasing (whoever pleases her 
heart), after her (passing), 
§ 183.—XXXII, 2-14 
2 šum-ma a-bu-um 3 a-na mârti-šu bšu-ge-tim 4 še-ri-iḳ-tam 5 iš-ru-uḳ-ši-im 6 a-na mu-tim 7 
id-di-iš-ši 8 ku-nu-uk-kam 9 iš-tur-ši-im 10 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 11 a-na ši-im-tim 12 it-ta-al-ku 
13 i-na ŠA.GA bbît a-ba 14 u-ul i-za-az 
2  ﻢ وبأ  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ 3  [ ﻢ ت جوش]  ﻢ ت قوش وذ ﻲت رأم  ﻦأ ْ ِ َ    ْ ِ َ       َ   َ  4  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ5  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شي ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ  6   ﻢ تؤم  ﻦأْ ِ   َ  7  [ﻲ ذ  ﻦ دي] ﻲ ذ  ذ دي  ِ ْ ِ    ِ ْ ِ  8   ﻢ ك ن كْ َ ُ ُ9 
  ﻢيذ  ر ط سيْ   ْ ُ ْ  10   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ11   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  12  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   13   ﻦإَ  اَجش ابأ ﺖيب 14  ز زي  ﻞ أْ ﱠ  ْ ُ  
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 (اذا) ﻦا دعبﻷا ﻪتنبﻹ ، ﺐ      ْةيراجلا ةقيثو (اهل  ﻦ ودي) اهل  ر طسي ،(اهجوزي) ﺞوز ﻰلا اهيطعي ،ةقدص (اهيلع ﻖ دصتي) اهق دصتي ،         ْ ّ       ْ ّ                                    ّ        ّ     
امدعب ،ةموتخم (ةيصو) ﺐﻷا  (دق)(ﺖام) ريصملا ﻰلا ﺐهذ(ءزج ذخأت)  ﻢ ستقت ﻦل ﻒوس ،         ْ ِ           .ﺐﻻا ﺖيب ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف 
If (after) a father, to his daughter, the concubine, endows her an endowment, gives her to a husband, 
writes her a sealed document (will), after the father has gone to destiny (died), she shall not share 
(does not have a share) in (from) the things (the belongings) of the father’s house. 
§ 184.—XXXII, 15-30 
15 šum-ma a-wi-lum 16 a-na mârti-šu 17 šu-ge-tim 18 še-ri-iḳ-tam 19 la iš-ru-uḳ-šim 20 a-na 
mu-tim 21 la id-di-iš-ši 22 wa-ar-ka ba-bu-um 23 a-na ši-im-tim 24 it-ta-al-ku 25 aḫ-ḫu-ša 26 ki-
ma e-mu-uḳ bbît a-ba 27 še-ri-iḳ-tam 28 i-šar-ra-ḳu-bši-ma 29 a-na mu-tim 30 i-na-ad-di-nu-ši 
15 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ 16 وذ ﻲت رأم  ﻦأ    َ   َ   17  [ ﻢ ت جوش]  ﻢ ت قوش ْ ِ َ    ْ ِ َ   18  [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ19  [ ﻢيذ  ﻖ ر شي]  ﻢيذ  ﻖ ن شي ﻻ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ   ْ ُ ْ   20   ﻢ تؤم  ﻦأْ ِ   َ  21  ﻲ ذ  ذ دي ﻻ ِ ْ ِ   
 [ﻲ ذ  ﻦ دي]  ِ ْ ِ   22   ﻢ وبأ  ﻚر وْ ُ   َ  َ23   ﻢ ت م س  ﻦأْ ِ ْ ِ َ  24  ﻚ ل تإُ ْ َ   25  اذ  وخأ  ُ   26  ابأ ﺖيب  ﻖ م ع  ﻢيك      ْ ُ َ َ   27 [ ﻢ ت ق ر ش]  ﻢ ت ق ن ش ْ َ ْ ِ  َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ 28  [ ﻢيذ وق ر شي]  ﻢيذ وق ن شي َ     َ َ   َ     َ َ  29   ﻦأَ  
  ﻢ تؤمْ ِ   30  ﻲذ ون د ني    ِ َ   
  
 ﻪتنبﻹ ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعبةيراجلا امدعب ،ﺞوز ﻰلا اهيطعي ﻻ ،ةقدص (اهيلع ﻖ دصتي ﻻ) اهق دصتي ﻻ ،                               ّ         ّ       ﺐﻷا (دق) ﻰلا ﺐهذ
(ﺖام) ريصملا ةقدص (اهيلع وق دصتي) اهنوق دصتي ﻒوس ،اهناوخإ ،            ّ          ّ                امك ) ﻖحةميق ﺐسحطعي ﻒوس (و) ،ﺐﻻا ﺖيب (نو ﺞوز ﻰلا اه
   .(اهنوجوزي) 
If (after) a person [a man], to his daughter, the concubine, does not endow her an endowment, does 
not give her to a husband, after the father has gone to destiny (died), her brothers shall endow her 
an endowment as worthy as the father ‘s house, (and) they shall give her to a husband. 
§ 185.—XXXII, 31-38 
31 šum-ma a-wi-lum 32 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 33 i-na me-e-šu 34 a-na ma-ru-tim 35 il-ḳi-ma 36 ur-ta-ab-bi-
šu 37 tar-bi-tum ši-i 38 u-ul ib-ba-ag-gar 
31 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ 32 [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ 33  وذ ﻲئ م  ﻦإ    َ َ  34   ﻢ ت رأم  ﻦأْ ِ ُ   َ  35   ﻢ ي ق ليَ ِ ِ ْ  36  اذ ﻲب ت ر ي    َ ْ ُ37  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تيب ر ت   ْ ُ   ْ َ38 [ ر ق بي] [ ر ج في]  ر ج بي  ﻞ أ  ْ َ َ     ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ ُ  
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞجر] ﺺخش (ذخأي) ﻲقلي [(ﻲ نبتلل) ة ونبلل (ﻪتعافي ﻲف) ﻪءافصو ﻪنس ح ﻲف ريغص (ﻞفط)  ّ       ّ                        ُ              ةيب رتلا ﻪذه ،ﻪي بري (و) ،ُ   ْ          ّ       
.(ﻪيلع) (ﻰضاق ي)  ﻊ زان ي ﻦل ﻒوس (ﻰ نبت ملا وأ ﻰ برت ملا ﻞفطلا اذه) (اذه ةيبرتلا ﺖاذ)            ُ  ْ َ   ُ        ّ   ُ      ّ   ُ                            
If (after) a person [a man] takes a youngster in his youth (purity) to (for) sonship (adoption), (and) 
rears him, that reared one (that foster child) shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for). 
§ 186.—XXXII, 39-49 
39 šum-ma a-wi-lum 40 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 41 a-na ma-ru-tim bil-ḳi 42 i-nu-ma 43 il-ḳu-u-šu 44 a-ba-šu 
45 u um-ma-šu 46 i-ḫi-a-aṭ 47 tar-bi-tum ši-i 48 a-na bît a-bi-šu 49 i-ta-ar 
39 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ 40 [ ﻢ ر غ ص] ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ   َ ْ ِ 41  ﻲ ق لي  ﻢ ت رأم  ﻦأ ِ ْ  ْ ِ ُ   َ  42   ﻢ نيحَ ُ   43  وذ و ق لإ   ُ ْ  44  وذ ابأ45  وذ امأ و46  [ ﺊ ط خي]  ﻂ ئ خي ْ َ ِ   ْ َ ِ  47  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تيب ر ت   ْ ُ   ْ َ
48  وذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﻦأ        َ  49  رأتيْ     
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞجر] ﺺخش(ﻲ نبتلل) ة ونبلل ريغص (ﻞفط) (ذخأي) ﻲقلي [  ّ       ّ                          ﻖحب ﺊطخي (ريغصلا) ،(ﻪذخأ) ﻪا ق ل (امدعب) امنيح (و) ،                        َ َ                 
.ﻪيبأ ﺖيب ﻰلا دوعي ﻒوس (ﻰ نبت ملا وأ ﻰ برت ملا ﻞفطلا اذه) (اذه ةيبرتلا ﺖاذ)  ةيب رتلا ﻪذه ،(ﻦاينبتملا) ﻪمأو ﻪيبأ (ﻰذأي)                    ّ   ُ      ّ   ُ                           ُ   ْ                                  
If (after) a person [a man] takes a youngster to (for) sonship (adoption), when (after) he took him, 
(the youngster) mistreats his (adopted) father and mother, that reared one (that foster child) shall 
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§ 187.—XXXII, 50-53 
50 mâr NER.SE.GA 51 mu-za-az êkallim 52 u mâr zinništi zi-ik-bru-um 53 u-ul ib-ba-ag-gar 
50  رأم اَجسَْرعَن]اَجْصَرعَن] [اَجسْرَحَن] [اَجصْرَحَن[ 51  ﻢ ل كيه [ ز زؤ م]  ز ز ع مْ ِ َ     ْ ﱠ  ُ  ْ ﱠ َ ُ 52   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲ ت ث نذ رأموْ ُ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ      53 [ ر ق بي] [ ر ج في]  ر ج بي  ﻞ أ  ْ َ َ     ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ ُ  
 
  ﻞ قث م ،(ﻂبار ملا) ﻢزﻻ ملا ﻦبإْ َ  ُ       ُ       ُ      .(ﻪيلع) (ﻰضاق ي)  ﻊ زان ي ﻦل ﻒوس (رصق ﻲف ةمداخلا وا ةعيط ملا) ةعاطلا ﻰثنأ ﻦبإ و ،رصقلا (ﺲراح)            ُ  ْ َ   ُ                         ُ                               
The son of the attendant, the encumbered (guard) of the palace, and the son of the obedience female 
(the disciple or servant of the palace) shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for). 
§ 188.—XXXII, 54-59 
54 šum-ma mâr ummânim 55 mâram a-na tar-bi-tim 56 il-ḳi-ma 57 ši-bi-ir ga-ti-šu 58 uš-ta-ḫi-
zu 59 u-ul ib-ba-gar 
54  ﻢ نا م أ  رأم  ﻢ ثْ ِ  ّ ُ ْ   ﱠ ُ 55  ﻢ تيب ر ت  ﻦأ  ﻢ رأمْ ِ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ    56  ﻢ ي ق ليَ ِ ِ ْ   56 [وذ ﻲت ق] وذ ﻲت ج [ ر ف س]  ر ب س     َ      َ   ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ 56  [ وز ح ت س ي] وذ  ز ح ت س ي َ  ِ َ ْ ُ    ْ ِ َ ْ ُ57 [ ر ق بي] [ ر ج في]  ر ج بي  ﻞ أ  ْ َ َ     ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ ُ  
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ذخأي) ﻲقلي (ةنهم) ةنامأ ﻦبا ﻦبإ ﻦل ﻒوس ،ﻪدي ﻞمع ةراهم (ﻪم لعي) ﻪ زيح ي (و) ،(ﻲ نبتلل) ةيبرتلل                    ّ     ُ   ُ       ّ             (ﻰضاق ي)  ﻊ زان ي     ُ  ْ َ   ُ 
.(ﻪيلع) 
If (after) a son of profession (a professional) takes a son to (for) rearing (for adoption), (and) makes 
him gain (teaches him) the skill of his hand, he shall not be contended (legally challenged) (for).  
§ 189.—XXXII, 60-64 
60 šum-ma ši-bi-ir bga-ti-šu 61 la uš-ta-ḫi-zu 62 tar-bi-tum ši-i 63 a-na bît a-bi-šu 64 i-ta-ar 
60 [وذ ﻲت ق] وذ ﻲت ج [ ر ف س]  ر ب س  ﻢ ث     َ      َ   ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ ﱠ ُ 61 [ وز ح ت س ي] وذ  ز ح ت س ي ﻻ َ  ِ َ ْ ُ    ْ ِ َ ْ ُ   62  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تيب ر ت   ْ ُ   ْ َ63  وذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﻦأ        َ  64  رأتيْ     
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|188| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  وأ ﻰ برت ملا ﻞفطلا اذه) (اذه ةيبرتلا ﺖاذ)  ةيب رتلا ﻪذه ،ﻪدي ﻞمع ةراهم (ﻪم لعي ﻻ)  و زيح ي ﻻ   ّ   ُ                           ُ   ْ                      ّ     َ ُ   ُ  
.ﻪيبأ ﺖيب ﻰلا دوعي ﻒوس (ﻰ نبت ملا                    ّ   ُ    
|Referencing §188| If (after) he does not make him gain (does not teach him) the skill of his hand, 
that reared one (that foster child) shall return to his father’s house. 
§ 190.—XXXII, 65-74 
65 šum-ma a-wi-lum 66 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 67 ša a-na ma-ru-ti-šu 68 il-ḳu-šu-ma 69 u-ra-ab-bu-šu 70 it-
ti mârê-šu 71 la im-ta-nu-šu 72 tar-bi-tum ši-i 73 a-na bît a-bi-šu 74 i-ta-ar 
65 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ 66 [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ 67  وذ  ﺖ رأم  ﻦأ اذ  ِ ُ   َ    68   ﻢو ذ و ق لإَ  ُ  ُ ْ  69  وذ  وب ر أ  َ  َ ُ 70  وذ ﻲيرأم ﻲتأ71  وذ ون ت مي ﻻ    َ ْ   72  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تيب ر ت   ْ ُ   ْ َ73   ﻦأَ  
 وذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب74  رأتيْ     
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا   ةيب رتلا ﻪذه ،ﻪءانبأ (ﺐاسحب) ﻊم ﻪد عي ﻻ ،ﻪا بر (و) (ﻪي نبتل) ﻪت ونبل (ﻪذخأ) ﻪاقل ﻲذلا  ريغصلا (ﻞفطلا) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخشُ   ْ                         ّ      ّ        ّ       ّ                  َ                      
.ﻪيبأ ﺖيب ﻰلا دوعي ﻒوس (ﻰ نبت ملا وأ ﻰ برت ملا ﻞفطلا اذه) (اذه ةيبرتلا ﺖاذ)                    ّ   ُ      ّ   ُ                            
If (after) a person [a man], the youngster whom he took to (for) his sonship (his adoption), (and) 
reared him, he does not count him with his children, that reared one (that foster child) shall return 
to his father’s house. 
§ 191.—XXXII, 75-95 
75 šum-ma a-wi-lum 76 ṣi-iḫ-ra-am 77 ša a-na ma-ru-ti-šu 78 il-ḳu-šu-ma 79 u-ra-ab-bu-u-šu 80 
bî-zu i-bu-uš 81 wa-ar-ka mârê 82 ir-ta-ši-ma 83 a-na tar-bi-tim na-sa-ḫi-im 84 pa-nam iš-ta-
ka-an 85 mârum šu-u tal-ku-zu 86 u-ul it-ta-al-la-ak 87 a-bu-um mu-ra-bi-šu 88 i-na ŠA.GA-šu 89 
IGI.III.GAL ablûti-šu 90 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum-ma 91 it-ta-la-ak 92 i-na eḳlim kirêm 93 u bîtim 94 u-
ul i-na-ad-di- 95 iš-šum 
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75 [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ 76 [ ﻢ ر غ ص]  ﻢ ر ه ص ْ َ ْ ِ  ْ َ ْ ِ 77  وذ  ﺖ رأم  ﻦأ اذ  ِ ُ   َ    78   ﻢو ذ و ق لإَ  ُ  ُ ْ  79 وذ  وب ر أ  َ  َ ُ  80  [ ﺲ ف عي] [ ﺶ ف عي]  ﺶ ب ئي [ ﺖيب] وذ  ﺖيب ْ ُ ِ    ْ ُ ِ   ْ ُ ِ   ُ      ْ   81   ﻚ ر وَ ْ َ
 ﻲيرأم82   ﻢ يس ت ريَ ِ  َ ْ  83  [ ﻢ خ س ن]  ﻢ ح س ن  ﻢ تيب ر ت  ﻦأ ْ ِ َ َ  ْ ِ َ َ ْ ِ   ْ َ َ  84   ﻦ ك ت سي  ﻢ ن فْ َ َ ْ  ْ َ َ85  [ ﺖ ك لأت] وذ  ﻚ لأت ووذ  ﻢ رأ م ُ ُ ْ      ُ ْ      ْ ُ  َ86   ﻚ لأ تي  ﻞ أْ َ  َ  ْ ُ 87  وذ ﻲب ر م ﻢ وبأ    َ ُ  ُ   88   ﻦإَ  اَجش 
 وذ89  ﻲجإ3 ْﻞَج  [وذ ﻲت ن بأ] وذ ﻲت ل بأ     ُ ْ       ُ ْ  90 [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   91   ﻚ لأ تيْ َ  َ  92   ﻢيريك  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإْ     ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  93  ﻢ تيب وْ ِ     94-95    ﻞ أْ ُ [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   
  
 ﺺخشلا) امدعب ،ﻪتيب (ﺐﻻل) (ﻲنبي) ﻞمعي ﻪا بر (و) (ﻪي نبتل) ﻪت ونبل (ﻪذخأ) ﻪاقل ﻲذلا  ريغصلا (ﻞفطلا) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب                                 ّ        ّ       ّ                  َ                                
 ﻦبﻻا) (ةيبرتلا ﺖاذ)  ةيب رتلا ةحازﻻ (ﻪ جوتي) ﻪجولا ﻊضي (و) ،ءانبأ (ﺐستكي) ﻲستري ([ﻞجرلا]                 ُ   ْ           ّ                                           ﻦبﻻا اذه ،(ﻰ نبت ملا وأ ﻰ برت ملا          ّ   ُ      ّ   ُ   
(ﻰ نبت ملا)  ّ   ُ      ﺐهذي ﻦل) (ﻪ بهذم ﺐهذي ﻦل)  ﻪ ل سرت  ﻞ سرتي ﻦل ﻒوس         ُ           ُ ُ ّ   ْ ّ         ﻦيديلا ﻲلاخ(؛ ﻷا ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،ﻪي ب ر م ،ﺐ           ّ َ ُ   1\3  وؤسم  ﻞ م ح   ْ ِ َ ﻪتيل
[ﻪت و نب (ةيلوؤسم)] (ﻦبﻹ)   ّ ُ                  ) و(ﺐهذ ي) ﻞ سرتي (    َ   ّ     ، (ةصح) ﻪيطعي ﻦل ﻒوس ﺖيبلاو ،ﻦاتسبلا ،ﻞقحلا (ﻦم) ﻲف. 
If (after) a person [a man], the youngster whom he took to (for) his sonship (his adoption) (and) 
reared him builds (for the father) his house, after he (the person [the man]) settles in (acquires) (his 
own) children, (and) set the face to (toward) the removal of the reared one (the foster child), that 
(adopted) son shall not go his way (empty handed); the father, the one who reared him, shall give 
him 1/3 his bearing of (son) responsibility [his sonship], (and) he goes, he shall not give him (a 
share) in (from) the field, the orchard, and the house.  
§ 192.—XXXII, 96-XXXIII, 9 
96 šum-ma mâr NER.SE.GA XXXIII, 1 u lu mâr zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 2 a-na a-bi-im 3 mu-ra-bi-šu 4 
u um-mi-im 5 mu-ra-bi-ti-šu 6 u-ul a-bi bat-ta 7 u-ul um-mi bat-ti iḳ-ta-bi 8 lišâni-šu 9 i-na-ak-
ki-su 
96  رأم  ﻢ ث   ﱠ ُ اَجسَْرعَن]اجَصَْرعَن] [اجَسَْرحَن] [اجَصَْرحَن[ 1   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲ ت ث نذ رأم ولوْ ُ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ        2   ﻢ ي بأ  ﻦأْ ِ ِ  َ  3  وذ ﻲ ب ر م   ﱢ َ ُ2   ﻢ ي م أ وْ ِ ِ ُ  3  وذ  ةي ب ر م  ِ  ﱢ َ ُ2  ﻲبأ  ﻞ أ   ْ ُ 3   ﺖأﱠ  2 
  ﺖأ ﻲم أ  ﻞ أﱢ    ُ ْ ُ 3  ﻲب ت قي  َ ْ  2  وذ  ﻦاس ل  ِ   ِ3 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني   ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ   
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻰلا ﻞوقي ،(رصق ﻲف ةمداخ وا ةعيط م) ةعاطلا ﻰثنأ ﻦبإ ول (ﻰتح)و ،(رصق ﻲف ﻞوؤسم وأ ﺲراح) (ﻂبار م) ﻢزﻻ م ﻦبإ                         ُ                                               ُ     ُ    
و ،ﻪي برم ، ﺐﻷا    ّ    ِ    .ﻪناسل وعطقي ﻒوس ،"ﻲـمأ  ﺖسل  ﺖنأ ،ﻲبأ  ﺖسل  ﺖنأ" ،ﻪتي برم ، ﻢﻷا                   ِ   ِ       َ   َ        ّ    ِ     
If (after) the son of an attendant (palace’s guard), and (even) let-it-be the son of an obedience female 
(a palace’s disciple or servant), says to the father, the one who reared him, and the mother, the one 
who reared him, “you are not my father, you are not my mother”, they shall shorten (cut) his tongue.  
§ 193.—XXXIII, 10-22 
10 šum-ma mâr NER.SE.GA 11 u lu mâr zinništi zi-bik-ru-um 12 bît a-bi-šu 13 u-wi-id-di-ma 14 
a-ba-am 15 mu-ra-bi-šu 16 u um-ma-am 17 mu-ra-bi-zu 18 i-ṣi-ir-ma 19 a-na bît a-bi-šu 20 it-ta-
la-ak 21 i-in-šu 22 i-na-za-ḫu 
10  رأم  ﻢ ث   ﱠ ُ اَجسَْرعَن]اجَصَْرعَن] [اجَسَْرحَن] [اجَصَْرحَن[ 11   ﻢ ر ك ذ ﻲ ت ث نذ رأم ولوْ ُ ْ ِ  ِ ْ ِ        12  وذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب13  [ ﻢ د و ي]  ﻢ دؤي َ ِ ِ ُ  َ ِ   14   ﻢ بأْ َ  15  وذ ﻲ ب ر م   ﱢ َ ُ16   ﻢ م أوْ َ ُ  
17 [ ةي ب ر م] وذ  ﺖي ب ر م ُ  ﱢ َ ُ    ْ  ﱢ َ ُ 18  [ ﻢ ر ع زي] [ ﻢ ر زي]  ﻢ ر صي َ ْ ِ ِ     َ ْ ِ    َ ْ ِ  19  وذ ﻲبأ ﺖيب  ﻦأ        َ  20   ﻚ لأتيْ َ    21  وذ  ﻦ ي ع  ْ ِ ِ22 [وخ س ني] [وح س ني] وح ز ني   َ َ      َ َ     َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(رصق ﻲف ةمداخلا وا ةعيط ملا) ةعاطلا ﻰثنأ ﻦبإ ول (ﻰتح)و ،(رصق ﻲف ﻞوؤسملا وأ ﺲراحلا) (ﻂبار ملا) ﻢزﻻ ملا ﻦبإ                    ُ                                                     ُ       ُ      
ﺐﻷا [ﻲردزي] ﻊطاقي (و) ،ﻪيبأ ﺖيب [ د وي] (ﻰلا ﻲدتهي)  ﻞ ص ي                           ﱡ ِ             ُ ِ َ، ﻪي برم  ّ   ،  ﻢﻷاو، ﻪتي برم   ّ   ،  ﻒوس ،ﻪيبأ ﺖيب ﻰلا (دوعي) ﻞ سرتي (و)                     ّ       
.ﻪنيع (وليزي) وحيزي 
If (after) the son of an attendant (a palace’s guard), and (even) let-it-be the son of an obedience 
female (a palace’s disciple or servant), reaches [desires] his father’s house, (and) boycott [scorns] 
the father, the one who reared him, and the mother, the one who reared him, (and) he goes (returns) 
to his father’s house, they shall remove his eyes. 
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§ 194.—XXXIII, 23-40 
23 šum-ma a-wi-lum 24 mâra-šu a-na mu-še-bni-iḳ-tim 25 id-di-in-ma 26 mârum šu-u 27 i-na 
ga-at bmu-še-ni-iḳ-tim 28 im-tu-ut 29 mu-še-ni-iḳ-tum 30 ba-lum a-bi-šu 31 u um-mi-šu 32 
mâram ša-ni-a-am-ma 33 ir-ta-ka-aš 34 u-ka-an-nu-ši-ma 35 aš-šum ba-lum a-bi-šu 36 u um-
mi-šu 37 mâram ša-ni-a-am 38 ir-ku-šu 39 tulê-ša 40 i-na-ak-ki-su 
23  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ24  [ ﻢ ت ق نأ ت م]  ﻢ ت ق ن س م  ﻦأ وذ  رأم ْ ِ ْ ِ  َ ُ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ ُ َ    َ   25   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  26  ووذ  ﻢ رأم   ْ ُ   27  [ ﻢ ت ق نأ ت م]  ﻢ ت ق ن س م [ ﺖ ق]  ﺖ ج  ﻦإ ْ ِ ْ ِ  َ ُ  ْ ِ ْ ِ َ ُ  ْ َ  ْ َ َ  28   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  29   ﻢ ت ق ن س مْ ُ ْ ِ َ ُ
 [ ﻢ ت ق نأ ت م] ْ ُ ْ ِ  َ ُ  30  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻢ ل ب     ْ ُ َ31  وذ ﻲ م أو   ِ ُ  32   ﻢا يناث  ﻢ رأ مَ  َ    ْ َ  َ33   ﺲ ك ت ريْ َ َ ْ  34   ﻢي ذ ون ك يَ  ِ   َ ُ35  وذ ﻲبأ  ﻢ ل ب  ﻢ ذ ه     ْ ُ َ ْ ُ َ36  وذ ﻲ م أو   ِ ُ  37   ﻢا يناث  ﻢ رأ مْ  َ    ْ ُ  َ38  و س ك رإ ً ُ ْ  39 
 [اذ ﻲ عل ت] اذ ﻲيل ت    ِ  ُ       ُ40 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني   ِ َ     ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ايناث  انبا [ﻞدبتست] ديع ت  ةعضر ملا ، ةعضر ملا  دي ﻲف ﺖومي ﻦبﻻا اذه (و) ، ةعضر ملا ﻰلا ﻪنبإ ﻲطعي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش     ً               ُ ُ    ُ    ِ    ُ   ْ                   ِ    ُ                      
 ﻒوس ،ﻪمأو ﻪيبأ (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب (ارخآ) ُي اهوسلج هوعدتسي]ا[ ايناث  انبإ [ﺖلدبتسا] ﺖداعأ اهنﻷ اذه ،اهييدث وعطقي ﻒوس (و) ،     ً                                            
بأ (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻب (ارخآ)  .ﻪمأو ﻪي 
If (after) a person [a man] gives his child to the wet nurse, (and) this child dies in the hands of the 
wet nurse, the wet nurse gives back [substitutes] a second (another) child without (the knowledge 
of) his father and mother, they shall seat [call] her in, (and) they shall cut her breasts, that is because 
she gave back [substituted] a second (another) child without (the knowledge of) his father and 
mother. 
§ 195.—XXXIII, 41-44 
41 šum-ma mârum a-ba-šu 42 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 43 rittê-šu 44 i-na-ak-ki-su 
41  وذ ابأ  ﻢ رأم  ﻢ ث     ْ ُ   ﱠ ُ42   ﺺ ح ت ميْ َ َ ْ  43  وذ ﻲي ت ر    ّ ِ  44 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني   ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ   
   
) ﻦا دعب(اذا   .[ﻪعيباصأ] ﻪي فك وعطقي ﻒوس ،ﻪيبأ ﺐرضي ﻦبإ            ّ                       
If (after) a son strikes his father, they shall cut his hand fists [his fingers]. 
§ 196.—XXXIII, 45-49 
45 šum-ma a-wi-lum 46 i-in mâr a-wi-lim 47 uḫ-tab-bi-it 48 i-in-šu 49 u-ḫa-ap-pa-du 
45  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ46  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ﻦ ي ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ   ْ ِ ِ47   ﻂ ب ت خ يْ ِ َ ْ ُ48  وذ  ﻦ ي ع  ْ ِ ِ48 [وط ب خ ي] و د ب ه ي   َ َ ُ   ُ َ َ ُ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا   .[ﻪنيع وبلسي] (وعلتقي) وجرختسي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبإ ﻦي ع ﺐ ل سي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                            َ  ِ ْ           
If (after) a person [a man] robs the eye of a son of a person [a man], they shall pluck out his eye [rob 
his eye]. 
§ 197.—XXXIII, 50-53 
50 šum-ma NER.PAD.DU ba-wi-lim 51 iš-te-bi-ir 52 NER.PAD.DU-šu 53 i-še-ib-bi-ru 
50   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ُدَْفَرن]ُدَفَْرم [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  51  [ ر ب تي]  ر ب ت سي  ْ ِ ﱠ   ْ ِ َ ْ  52  ُدَْفَرنوذ ]ُدَْفَرم  [وذ53 [ور ب ئ تي] ورب ئ سي   ْ ِ َ      ِ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|196| ﻦا دعب )(اذا   .ﻪمظع (وم شهي) ورسكي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ﻢ ظ ع (ﻢشهي) رسكي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)        ّ                     ْ ُ َ                          
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) breaks a bone of a person [a man], they shall break 
his bone. 
§ 198.—XXXIII, 54-59 
54 šum-ma i-in bMAŠ.EN.KAK 55 uḫ-tab-bi-it 56 u lu NER.PAD.DU bMAŠ.EN.KAK 57 iš-te-bi-ir 58 
I ma-na kaspim 59 i-ša-ḳal 
54   ﻦي ع  ﻢ ثْ  ِ ﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 55   ﻂ ب ت خ يْ ِ َ ْ ُ56  ولو ُدَفْرَن] ُدَْفَرم [ ْﻚَأك َﻦع َﺲم 57  [ ر ب تي]  ر ب ت سي  ْ ِ ﱠ   ْ ِ َ ْ  58 1   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ59  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
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 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|196| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻦم ﺺخش  ﻢ ظ ع (ﻢشهي) رسكي ول (ﻰتح)و ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ﻦي ع ﺐ ل سي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)     ْ ُ َ                                 َ  ِ ْ                
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦ ز ي ﻒوس ،ةماعلا        ِ  َ           1   .ةضف ﻞطر 
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) robs the eye of an ordinary person, and (even) let-it-
be he breaks a bone of an ordinary person, he shall measure (and give) 1 Mana (2 lbs.) silver. 
§ 199.—XXXIII, 60-65 
60 šum-ma i-in bwarad a-wi-lim 61 uḫ-tab-bi-it 62 u lu NER.PAD.DU bwarad a-wi-lim 63 iš-te-
bi-ir 64 mi-ši-il bšîmi-šu 65 i-ša-ḳal 
60  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻦ ي ع  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ ْ ِ ِ ﱠ ُ61   ﻂ ب ت خ يْ ِ َ ْ ُ62  ولو ُدَفْرَن] ُدَْفَرم [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و [  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ  63  [ ر ب تي]  ر ب ت سي  ْ ِ ﱠ   ْ ِ َ ْ  64  وذ  ﻢي س  ﻞ ث م  ِ   ِ ْ ِ ِ65   ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|196| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  دبع  ﻢ ظ ع (ﻢشهي) رسكي ول (ﻰتح)و ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش دبع (رصب) ﻦي ع ﺐ ل سي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)   ْ ُ َ                                      َ  ِ ْ                
  .( ة ضف) ﻪءار ش (ةميق) ﻒصن (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ِ ّ       ِ                   َ              
|Referencing §196| If (after) (a person [a man]) robs the eye of a slave, and (even) let-it-be he breaks 
a bone of a slave, he shall measure (and give) half his purchase value (in silver). 
§ 200.—XXXIII, 66-70 
66 šum-ma a-wi-lum 67 ši-in-ni ba-wi-lim 68 me-iḫ-ri-šu 69 it-ta-di 70 ši-in-na-šu bi-na-ad-du-u 
66  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ67  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦ س  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ﱢ ِ68  وذ ﻲر خ ئم    ْ ِ  69  ﻲد تي  َ  70 و د ني وذ  ﻦ س ُ َ    ﱠ ِ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا   .ﻪ ن س (ﻦوط ق س ي) ﻦوعد ي ﻒوس ،[ﻪل ﻞداعم] ﻪليباقم [ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ﻦ س ( ﻂ ق س ي)  ﻊ دي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ﱠ ِ     ِ ْ ُ      َ                             ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ُ  ْ َ           
If (after) a person [a man] let go (cause to fall) a tooth of a person [a man] in front of him [equal to 
him], they shall throw (cause to fall) his tooth.  
§ 201.—XXXIII, 71-74 
71 šum-ma ši-in-ni 72 MAŠ.EN.KAK it-ta-di 73 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 74 i-ša-ḳal 
71   ﻦ س  ﻢ ثﱢ ِ ﱠ ُ72 ْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم  ﻲد تي  َ  73 1\3   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ59  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|200| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش  ﻦ س ( ﻂ ق س ي)  ﻊ دي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا)         َ                ْ ِ  ْ ِ ْ ُ  ْ َ                1\3   .ةضف ﻞطر 
|Referencing §200| If (after) (the person [the man]) let go (cause to fall) a tooth of an ordinary 
person, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lbs.) silver. 
§ 202.—XXXIII, 75-81 
75 šum-ma a-wi-lum 76 li-e-it a-wi-lim 77 ša e-li-šu ra-bu-u 78 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 79 i-na pu-uḫ-ri-im 80 
i-na mašakḳinazi alpim 81 I ŠU.ŠI im-maḫ-ḫa-aṣ 
75  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ76  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ ﺖ ي ل]  ﺖ ئ ل  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ77  و ب ر وذ ﻲل ع اذ ُ َ     ِ   78   ﺺ ح ت ميْ َ َ ْ  79   ﻢ ر ه ف  ﻦإْ ِ  ْ ُ َ  80   ﻦإَ   ﻚ س مْ َ َ  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ  زا ن قْ ِ  َ   ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ ِ   َ ِ
 [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ْ ِ  َ  81 1 ﱢﺖُس  ﺺ ح ميْ َ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(رمآ ﻪيلع) ﻢئاق ﻪيلع ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا [د خ] ﻖنع ةحفص ﺐرض ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                                     َ            َ         
 ﺐرض يْ   ُ 60 (ةد ل ج)   ْ َ     .(ﺊلملا ﻢاما) ﻊمجت ﻲف روث دلج  ﻂو سب                        ْ  َ   
If (after) a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of a person [a man], who is superior 
(presiding) over him, he shall be stricken (belted) 60 (whips) in (with) an ox skin whip in an (open) 
gathering. 
§ 203.—XXXIII, 82-87 
82 šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim 83 li-e-it mâr a-wi-lim 84 ša ki-ma šu-a-ti 85 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 86 I ma-na 
kaspim 87 i-ša-ḳal 
82  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ   ﱠ ُ83  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم [ ﺖ ي ل]  ﺖ ئ ل  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ    ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ84   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢيك اذِ  ُ َ     85   ﺺ ح ت ميْ َ َ ْ  86 1   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ87  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(ﻚاذ) ﻚلذ ﻞثم ﻲذلا [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻦبإ [د خ] ﻖن ع ةحفص ﺐرض ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبإ                                                  َ    ُ        َ            
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي         َ1\3  .ةضف ﻞطر 
If (after) a son of a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek]  of a son of a person [a man], 
who is the same as that, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lbs.) silver. 
§ 204.—XXXIII, 88-91 
88 šum-ma MAŠ.EN.KAK 89 li-e-it MAŠ.EN.KAK 90 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 91 X šiḳil kaspim i-ša-ḳal 
88   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 89  [ ﺖ ي ل]  ﺖ ئ ل ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ َﻦع َﺲمْﻚأَك 90   ﺺ ح ت ميْ َ َ ْ  91 10  ﻞ ق ثي  ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ َ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ 
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش [د خ] ﻖن ع ةحفص ﺐرض ي ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش         َ                  َ    ُ        َ            10   .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
If (after) an ordinary person strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of an ordinary person, he shall 
measure (and give) 10 Shiqil silver.  
§ 205.—XXXIII, 92-XXXIV, 3 
92 šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 93 li-e-it mâr a-wi-lim XXXIV, 1 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ 2 u-zu-un-šu 3 i-na-ak-ki-
su 
92  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ93  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم [ ﺖ ي ل]  ﺖ ئ ل  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ    ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ1   ﺺ ح ت ميْ َ َ ْ  2  وذ  ﻦ ذ أ  ْ ُ ُ 3 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني   ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا   .ﻪنذأ وعطقي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبإ [د خ] ﻖن ع ةحفص ﺐرض ي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش دبع                           َ    ُ        َ             
If (after) a slave of a person [a man] strikes (slaps) the neck side [cheek] of a son of a person [a man], 
they shall cut his ear. 
§ 206.—XXXIV, 4-13 
4 šum-ma a-wi-lum ba-wi-lam 5 i-na ri-is-bba-tim 6 im-ta-ḫa-aṣ-ma 7 zi-im-ma-am 8 iš-ta-ka-
an-šu 9 a-wi-lum šu-u 10 i-na i-du-u 11 la am-ḫa-zu 12 i-tam-ma 13 u A.ZU bi-ip-pa-al 
4  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  َ   َ   َ   َ   ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ5   ﻢ ت ب س ر  ﻦإْ ِ َ ْ ِ  َ  6   ﻢ ص ح ت ميَ ْ َ َ ْ  7  [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م ز ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ  8  وذ  ﻦ ك ت سي  ْ َ َ ْ  9  ووذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 10  [ و دهإ]  و دإإ  ﻦإ َ ُ    َ ُ   َ  11  ﻻ
 [ ﺖ ح مأ] وذ  ﺺ ح مأ ُ َ ْ     ْ َ ْ  12   ﻢأتيَ    13  و وزأ] وسأ ئي [ِ    فﱠ ﻞْ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺐرضي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش[ﻞجر] ﺺخش  ﻲف اذه ،(ﺢرج)  ﻖ ش (ﻪل ﺐبسي) ﻪل ﻊضي (و) ،[راج ش ﻲف] (ﺊطخلاب) ةط ق س         ْ َ                      ِ              ْ َ
ﻲض ف ي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا  ْ َ                 "ﻪتب رض ام"    َ        .ﺐيبطلا (ﻒيلاكت) ﻞمحتي ﻒوسو ،(اقبسم)  ﻒر ع (امنيب) اميف                                َ  َ             
If (after) a person [a man] strikes a person (a man) in a stumble (in an error) [in quarrel], set on him 
(cause him) injury, this person [this man] shall notify (inform) “I did not strike him” in (while) he 
knew (beforehand), (and) he shall take upon (the expenses of) the doctor. 
§ 207.—XXXIV, 14-19 
14 šum-ma i-na ma-bḫa-zi-šu 15 im-tu-ut 16 i-tam-ma-ma 17 šum-ma mâr a-wi-lim 18 ½ ma-na 
kaspim 19 i-ša-ḳal 
14  وذ ﻲز ح م  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث    َ َ َ  ﱠ ُ15   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  16   ﻢأتيَ    17  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ   ﱠ ُ18 1\2   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ19  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|206| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(ﻪﻻعا امك) ﻲض ف ي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(ﺐرضلا ةدش) ةدشلا (ﻦم) ﻲف ﺖومي (ﺐورضملا)            ْ َ                                                     
(و) ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبإ (ﺐورضملا)         َ                         1\2   .ةضف ﻞطر 
|Referencing §206| If (after) (the beaten) dies in (from) the harshness (of strike), he shall notify 
(inform) (as above), (and) if (after) (the beaten) is a son of a person, he shall measure (and give) 1/2 
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§ 208.—XXXIV, 20-22 
20 šum-ma mâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 21 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 22 i-ša-ḳal 
20   ﻢ ثﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 18 1\3   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ19  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|207| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش (ﺐورضملا)         َ                         1\3   .ةضف ﻞطر 
|Referencing §207| If (after) (the beaten is a son of) ordinary person, he shall measure (and give) 
1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver. 
§ 209.—XXXIV, 23-30 
23 šum-ma a-wi-lum 24 mârat a-wi-lim 25 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma 26 ša li-ib-bi-ša 27 uš-ta-di-ši 28 X šiḳil 
kaspim 29 a-na ša li-ib-bbi-ša 30 i-ša-ḳal 
23  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ24  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖرأم  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ    25   ﻢ ص ح ميَ ْ َ ْ  26  اذ  ﺐ ل اذ  ﱢ ِ   27  [ﻲد ت ي] ﻲد ت س ي   ﱠ ُ    َ ْ ُ28 10   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ30  اذ  ﺐ ل اذ  ﻦأ  ﱢ ِ   َ  19 
 ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻦز ي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(اهنينج) اهلخاد ﻲف ﻲذلا ( ﻂ ق س ي)  ﻊ دي ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﺖنب ﺐرضي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش  َ                                        ْ ِ ْ ُ  ْ َ                          
 (ﻲطعيو)10   .(اهنينج ﻦع) اهلخاد ﻲف ﻲذلا (ﻦع) ﻰلا ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
If (after) a person [a man] strikes the daughter of a person [a man], (and) lets go (drops) that of her 
inside (her fetus), he shall measure (and give) 10 Shiqil silver to (for) that of her inside (her fetus).   
§ 210.—XXXIV, 31-34 
31 šum-ma zinništum ši-i 32 im-tu-ut 33 mâra-zu 34 i-du-uk-ku 
31  ﻲيذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ32   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  33  [ ﺖ رأم] وذ  ﺖ رأم ُ َ      ْ َ   34 و ك دي ُ ُ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|209| ﻦا دعب )(اذا   .ﻪتنب ولتقي ﻒوس ،ﺖومت (ﺖنبلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه 
|Referencing §209| If (after) that female (daughter) dies, they shall kill his daughter. 
§ 211.—XXXIV, 35-40 
35 šum-ma mârat bMAŠ.EN.KAK 36 i-na ma-ḫa-zi-im 37 ša li-ib-bi-ša 38 uš-ta-ad-di-ši 39 V šiḳil 
kaspim 40 i-ša-ḳal 
35   ﺖرأم  ﻢ ثْ    ﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 36   ﻢ ز ح م  ﻦإْ ِ  َ َ َ  37  اذ  ﺐ ل اذ  ﱢ ِ   38  [ﻲذ ﻲد ت ي] ﻲذ ﻲد ت س ي     ﱠ ُ      َ ْ ُ39 5   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ40  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|209| ﻦا دعب ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ﺖنب (اذا)  (ﻲتلا)(اهنينج) (اه ط ق س ي) اه ع دي           ُ ِ ْ ُ    ُ َ    ﻒوس ،(ﺐرضلا ةدش) ة دشلا (ﻦم) ﻲف               ّ          
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي         َ5   .(اهنينج ﻦع) ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §209| If (after) a daughter of an ordinary person, (whom) he makes her let go (makes 
her drop) that of her inside (her fetus) in (from) the harshness (of strike), he shall measure (and 
give) 5 Shiqil silver. 
§ 212.—XXXIV, 41-44 
41 šum-ma zinništum ši 42 im-tu-ut 43 ½ ma-na kaspim 44 i-ša-ḳal 
41  ﻲذ  ﻢ ت ث نذ  ﻢ ث  ْ ُ ْ ِ  ﱠ ُ42   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  43 1\2   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ40  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|211| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،ﺖومت (ﺖنبلا) ﻰثنﻻا ﻪذه         َ                        1\2   .ةضف ﻞطر 
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§ 213.—XXXIV, 45-50 
45 šum-ma amat a-wi-lim 46 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma 47 ša li-ib-bi-ša 48 uš-ta-ad-di-ši 49 II šiḳil kaspim 50 
i-ša-ḳal 
45  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﺖ مأ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ  ﱠ ُ46   ﻢ ص ح ميَ ْ َ ْ  47  اذ  ﺐ ل اذ  ﱢ ِ   48  [ﻲذ ﻲدأ ت ي] ﻲذ ﻲدأ ت س ي      ﱠ ُ       َ ْ ُ49 2   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ50  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
ﻖفو|  ةرقفلا209| ﻦا دعب  ،(اهنينج) اهلخاد ﻲف ﻲذلا (اه ط ق س ي) اه ع دي (و) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ةدبع ﺐرضي ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) (اذا)                        ُ ِ ْ ُ    ُ َ                                         
 (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس         َ    2   .(اهنينج ﻦع) ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §209| If (after) the female slave of a person (a man), he makes her let go (makes her 
drop) that of her inside (her fetus), he shall measure (and give) 2 Shiqil silver. 
§ 214.—XXXIV, 51-54 
51 šum-ma amtum ši-i 52 im-tu-ut 53 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 54 i-ša-ḳal 
51  ﻲيذ  ﻢ تمأ  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ   ﱠ ُ42   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  43 1\3   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ40  ﻞ ق ثيْ َ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|213| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،ﺖومت ةدبعلا ﻪذه                       َ                  1\3   .ةضف ﻞطر 
|Referencing §211| If (after) that female slave dies, he shall measure (and give) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) 
silver. 
§ 215.—XXXIV, 55-66 
55 šum-ma A.ZU 56 a-wi-lam bzi-im-ma-am kab-tam 57 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 58 i-bu-uš-ma 59 a-
wi-lam bub-ta-al-li-iṭ 60 u lu na-gab-ti ba-wi-lim 61 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 62 ip-te-ma 63 i-in a-
wi-lim 64 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 65 X šiḳil kaspim 66 i-li-ḳi 
55   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ وزأ]وسأ [56   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م ز [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ    َ   َ   َ   َ 57   ﻦإَ   ِﻦْرِج] ِ زْرِج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  58  [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  59  ﻢ ليو أ َ   َ 
  ﻂ ل ت ب ي [ﻢ ليو ع]ْ ِ َ ْ ُ   َ   َ  60  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ ﺖ ف ج ن]  ﺖ ب ج ن ولو  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  ِ ْ َ َ  ِ ْ َ َ    61   ﻦإَ   ِْﻦرِج] ِ زِْرج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  62  ت فيَ ْ  [ ﻢيت في]  ﻢ ح َ   ْ   َ ْ 63  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦي ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ  ِ64 
  ﻂ ل ت ب يْ ِ َ ْ ُ65 10   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ19 ﻲق ل ي  ِ ِ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺐيبط ﻞمعي [ﻞجر(ـل)] ﺺخش(ـل) ريبك (ﺢرج) ﻖش (ﻲفشي) ﻲحي (و) ،ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب                  َ ْ ِ    ول (ﻰتح)و ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا
[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (ﻦيع)  ﻞ م د ﺢتفي             ْ ّ ُ      ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب     َ ْ ِ   (و) ،(ﻲفشي) ﻲحي  (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس (ﺐيبطلا) ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻦيع10  ﻞاقثم
  .ةضف (ﻞقش) 
If (after) a doctor makes (to) a person [a man] in a large cut (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he keeps 
alive (heals) the person (the man), and (even) let-it-be that he opens a (swelled eye) abscess of a 
person [a man] in (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he keeps alive (heals) the eye of the person (the 
man), he shall take 10 Shiqil silver. 
§ 216.—XXXIV, 67-69 
67 šum-ma mâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 68 V šiḳil kaspim 69 i-li-ḳi 
67   رأم  ﻢ ثْ   ﱠ ُ ﺲَم ْﻚَأك َﻦع 68 5   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ69 ﻲق ل ي  ِ ِ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|215| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس (ﺐيبطلا) ،ة ماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ﻦبإ (ﺾيرملا)                       ّ                     5  .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
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§ 217.—XXXIV, 70-73 
70 šum-ma warad a-wi-lim 71 be-el wardim ba-na A.ZU 72 II šiḳil kaspim 73 i-na-ad-di-in 
70  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ71   ﻦأ  ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع بَ  ْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ َ وزأ]وسأ [72 2   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ73  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|215| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺐيبطلا ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس دبعلا ﻚلام ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش دبع (ﺾيرملا)2   .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §215| If (after) (the patient is) a slave of a person (a man), the owner of the slave shall 
give (to the doctor) 2 Shiqil silver. 
§ 218.—XXXIV, 74-83 
74 šum-ma A.ZU a-wi-lam 75 zi-im-ma-am kab-tam 76 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 77 i-bu-uš-ma 78 a-
wi-lam uš-ta-mi-it 79 u lu na-gab-ti a-wi-lim 80 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 81 ip-te-ma i-in a-wi-lim 
82 uḫ-tab-bi-it 83 rittê-šu i-na-kisu 
74   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ وزأ] وسأ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [  َ   َ   َ   َ  75   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م زْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ  76   ﻦإَ   ِْﻦِرج] ِ زِْرج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  77  [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  78  ﻢ ليو أ َ   َ 
  ﺖ م ت س ي [ﻢ ليو ع]ْ ِ َ ْ ُ   َ   َ  79  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ ﺖ ف ج ن]  ﺖ ب ج ن ولو  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  ِ ْ َ َ  ِ ْ َ َ    80   ﻦإَ   ِْﻦرِج] ِ زِْرج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  81 ي[ ﻢيت في]  ﻢ ح ت ف َ   ْ   َ ْ َ ْ  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦي ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ  ِ82 
  ﻂ ب ت خ يْ ِ َ ْ ُ83 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني وذ ﻲي ت ر   ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ      ّ ِ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﺐيبط ﻞمعي [ﻞجر(ـل)] ﺺخش(ـل)  ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا (ﺖوم ﺐبسي) ﺖيم ي (و) ،ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب ريبك (ﺢرج) ﻖش                         ُ          َ ْ ِ             
 (و) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش (ﻦيع)  ﻞ م د ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب ﺢتفي ول (ﻰتح)و                 ْ ّ ُ      َ ْ ِ              ﺐلسي   .[ﻪعيباصأ] ﻪي فك وعطقي ﻒوس ،[ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻦيع            ّ                           
If (after) a doctor makes (to) a person [a man] a large cut in (with) a bronze lancet, (and) he causes 
the death of the person (the man), and (even) let-it-be that he opens in (with) a bronze lancet a 
(swelled eye) abscess of a person [a man], (and) he robs the eye of the person (the man), they shall 
cut his hand fists [his fingers]. 
§ 219.—XXXIV, 84-88 
84 šum-ma A.ZU zi-ma-am kab-tam 85 warad MAŠ.EN.KAK 86 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 87 i-bu-uš-
ma uš-ta-mi-it 88 wardam ki-ma wardim i-ri-ab 
84   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ وزأ] وسأ  ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م ز [ْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ   85   د ر وْ َ َْﻚأَك َﻦع َﺲم 86   ﻦإَ   ِﻦْرِج] ِ زْرِج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  87   ﺖ م ت س ي [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئيْ ِ َ ْ ُ  َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  88 
 ﺐ أ ري  ﻢ د ر و  ﻢيك  ﻢ د ر وْ َ ِ   ْ ِ ْ َ َ   ْ َ ْ َ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻞمعي ﺐيبط  ﻒوس (ﺐيبطلا) ،(ﺖوم ﺐبسيو) ﺖيم ي (و) ،ةماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش دبع(ـل) ريبك (ﺢرج) ﻖش ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب                         ُ                                      َ ْ ِ  
  .(ﺖيملا) دبعلا (ةميقب) ﻞثم (رخآ) دبع (ﻚلاملل) (ﺾوعي) د دس ي                                              ّ  ُ 
If (after) a doctor makes in (with) a bronze lancet (to) a slave of an ordinary person, a large cut, 
(and) he causes death, he shall repay (replace) (to the owner) a slave like (with the same value of) 
the (dead) slave. 
§ 220.—XXXIV, 89-94 
89 šum-ma na-gab-ta-šu 90 i-na GIR.NI siparrim 91 ip-te-ma 92 i-in-šu uḫ-tab-da (=it) 93 
kaspam mi-ši-il 94 šîmi-šu i-ša-ḳal 
89  [وذ  ﺖ ف ج ن] وذ  ﺖ ب ج ن  ﻢ ث   َ ْ َ َ    َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ90   ﻦإَ   ِﻦْرِج] ِ زْرِج [ ﻢ ر ف ص]  ﻢ ر ف س [ ْ ﱢ َ ِ  ْ ﱢ َ ِ  91 [ ﻢيت في]  ﻢ ح ت في َ   ْ   َ ْ َ ْ   92  [ ﻂ ب ت خ ي]  د ب ت ه ي وذ  ﻦي ع َ ْ َ ْ ُ  َ ْ َ ْ ُ   ْ  ِ93    ﻢ ف س كْ َ ْ َ94   ﻢي س  ﻞ ث مِ   ِ ْ ِ ِ
 ﻞ ق ثي وذْ َ َ     
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|219| ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻪنيع  ﻞ م د) ﻪ ل م د ﺢتفي (ﺐيبطلا)     ُ ّ ُ   ْ ّ ُ              ﺲاحن ﻂ ر ش مب     َ ْ ِ   ﻦز ي ﻒوس (ﺐيبطلا) ،ﻪنيع [ ﺐلسي]  ﻊ ل تقي (و) ،  َ                  َ     َ ِ َ       
  .ة ضف ،ﻪءار ش (ةميق) ﻒصن (ﻚلاملا) (ﻲطعيو)  ّ       ِ                          
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|Referencing §219| If (after) (the doctor) opens his (swelled eye) abscess in (with) a bronze lancet, 
(and) he plucks out his eye [robs his eye], he shall measure (and give) half his purchase value, (in) 
silver. 
§ 221.—XXXIV, 95-XXXV, 9 
95 šum-ma A.ZU 96 NER.PAD.DU a-wi-lim XXXV, 1 še-bi-ir-tam 2 uš-ta-li-im 3 u lu še-ir ḫa-nam 4 
mar-ṣa-am 5 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 6 be-el ṣi-im-mi-im 7 a-na A.ZU 8 V šiḳil kaspim 9 i-na-ad-di-in 
95   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ وزأ]وسأ [96  ُدَْفَرن]ُدَفَْرم [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  1  [ ﻢ ت ر ب ت]  ﻢ ت ر ب س ْ َ ْ ِ َ  ْ َ ْ ِ َ2   ﻢ ل ت س يْ ِ َ ْ ُ3  [ ﻢ نآ ح]  ﻢ نا ح  رأ س ولو ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ ْ  َ    4   ﻢ ض ر مْ َ ْ َ5   ﻂ ل ت ب يْ ِ َ ْ ُ6   ﻢ م ص  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ِ ْ َ َ
 [ ﻢ م ض] ْ ِ ِ  7   ﻦأَ   وزأ]وسأ [8 5   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ9  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻊﻻضﻻا ﻲجوز) ﻲناوحلا (ﻢاظع)  رئاس (ﻲفشي) ﻲحي ول (ﻰتح)و ،روسكم [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻢظع (ر بجي) ﻦمأ ي ﺐيبط                       ِ                                         ّ       ُ     
 ﺐيبطلل ﻲطعي ﻒوس (د م ض ملا) ديمضتلا ﺐحاص ،(ةيلت ب ملا) ةضيرملا (ﻦيبناجلا ﻰلع رابكلا               ﱠ َ ُ                     ْ ُ                             5   .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
If (after) a doctor secures (bandages) the broken bone of a person (a man), and (even) let-it-be he 
keeps alive (heals) all his afflicted super-ribs (two on each side), the possessor of the bandage (the 
bandaged) shall give to the doctor 5 Shiqil silver. 
§ 222.—XXXV, 10-12 
10 šum-ma bmâr MAŠ.EN.KAK 11 III šiḳil kaspim 12 i-na-ad-di-in 
  رأم  ﻢ ثْ   ﱠ ُْﻚأَك َﻦع ﺲَم 68 3   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ69  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|221| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﺐيبطلا) ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ة ماعلا ﻦم ﺺخش ﻦبإ ( ر ب ج ملا)                 ّ               ْ ّ َ ُ    3  .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §221| If (after) (the patient is) a son of an ordinary person, he shall give (to the doctor) 
3 Shiqil silver. 
§ 223.—XXXV, 13-17 
13 šum-ma bwarad a-wi-lim 14 be-el wardim 15 a-na A.ZU 16 II šiḳil kaspim 17 i-na-ad-di-in 
70  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ71   ﻦأ  ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع بَ  ْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ َ وزأ]وسأ [72 2   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ73  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|221| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﺐيبطلا ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس دبعلا ﻚلام ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش دبع ( ر ب ج ملا)                                       ْ ّ َ ُ    2   .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §221| If (after) (the patient is) a slave of a person (a man), the owner of the slave shall 
give (to the doctor) 2 Shiqil silver. 
§ 224.—XXXV, 18-28 
18 šum-ma A.ZU alpim 19 u lu imêrim 20 lu alpam u lu imêram 21 ṣi-im-ma-am kab-tam 22 i-bu-
uš-ma 23 ub-ta-al-li-iṭ 24 be-el alpim bu lu imêrim 25 IGI.VI.GAL kaspim 26 a-na A.ZU 27 ID-šu 28 
i-na-ad-di-in 
18   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ وزأ] وسأ [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ [  ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ   ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ  19   ﻢ ريم ح ولوْ ِ    ِ    20   ﻢ ريم ح ولو [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ َ   ِ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 21   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م زْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ  22 
 [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  23   ﻂ ل ت ب يْ ِ َ ْ ُ24   ﻢ ريم ح ولو  ﻢ ف ل ع  ﻞ عبْ ِ    ِ    ْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ  25 ﻲجإ 6 ْﻞَج   ﻢ ف س كْ ِ ْ َ26   ﻦأَ   وزأ]وسأ [27  ِْدع  وذ28  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ،روثلا ﻚلام ،(ﻲفشي) ﻲحي (و) ،ريبك (ﺢرج) ﻖش ،رامح(ـل) ول ﻰتحو روث(ـل) ﻞمعي رامحلا ﺐيبط ول ﻰتحو روثلا ﺐيبط (اذا) ﻦا دعب
ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،رامحلا ول (ﻰتح)و 1\6 ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم ﺐيبطلل (ﻪرجا ﺐاسحل) ﻪباسح(ـل)  . 
If (after) a doctor of ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey, makes (to) an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey, 
a large cut, (and) he keeps alive (heals), the owner of the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey, shall 
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§ 225.—XXXV, 29-35 
29 šum-ma alpam u lu imêram 30 zi-im-ma-am bkab-tam 31 i-bu-uš-ma 32 uš-ta-mi-it 33 
IGI.IV.GAL šîmi-šu 34 a-na be-el alpim bu lu imêrim 35 i-na-ad-di-in 
29   ﻢ ريم ح ولو [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ  ﻢ ثْ َ   ِ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ ﱠ ُ30   ﻢ ت ب ك [ ﻢ م س]  ﻢ م زْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ِ  ْ َ ِ  31  [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  32   ﺖ م ت س يْ ِ َ ْ ُ33 ﻲجإ 4 ْﻞَج  وذ  ﻢي س  ِ   ِ
34   ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ َ َ َ   ﻢ ريم ح ولو [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ ِ    ِ      ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ   ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ  35  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|224|  (ﺐيبطلا) (اذا) ﻦا دعبﻞمعي  (ﺢرج) ﻖش ،رامح(ـل) ول ﻰتحو روث(ـل)،ريبك  (ﺐيبطلا) ،(ﺖوملا ﺐبسي) ﺖيم ي (و)                       ُ    
 ﻲطعي ﻒوس1\4 ﻪءارش (ةميق) (ةضفلا ﻦم)  روثلا ﻚلام ﻰلا، رامحلا ول (ﻰتح)و.   
|Referencing §224| If (after) (the doctor) makes (to) an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey, a large cut, 
(and) he causes death, the owner of the ox, and let-it-be the donkey, he shall give 1/4 its purchase 
value (in silver) to the owner of the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey. 
§ 226.—XXXV, 36-42 
36 šum-ma gallabum 37 ba-lum be-el wardim 38 ab-bu-ti 39 wardi la še-e-im 40 u-gal-li-ib 41 
rittê bgallabim šu-a-ti 42 i-na-ak-ki-su 
36   ﻢ ب ل ج  ﻢ ثْ ُ ﱠ َ ﱠ ُ37   ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع ب  ﻢ ل بْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ ُ َ38   ﺖ بأِ ُ  39   ﻢ ئ س ﻻ  د ر وْ ِ َ  ِ ْ َ40  ﺐ ل ج يْ ﱢ َ ُ 41   ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ب ل ج ﻲي ت رِ  ُ ْ ِ ﱢ َ   ّ ِ  42 [وص ق ني] وس ك ني   ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻎ مدي ( ﻢ ل ع م) ﻎماد ُ    ْ ّ َ ُ       ( ﻢ ل ع ي) ْ ِ ّ ُ    ﻚلام (ﻢلع) (ﻦودب) ﻻبلا ،ﻢيقم" دبعءارش ﻻ  ﺲيل)ﻊيبلل( [ﻊيباصأ] ﻲ فك وعطقي ﻒوس ،"         ّ            
لا ﻚلذ( ﻢ ل ع ملا) ﻎماد ْ ﱢ َ ُ          . 
If (after) a brander brands (marks) without (the knowledge of) the owner of the slave “resident, no 
purchase (not for sale)”, they shall cut the hand fists [fingers] of that brander.  
§ 227.—XXXV, 43-55 
43 šum-ma a-wi-lum 44 gallabam i-da-aṣ-ma 45 ab-bu-ti 46 wardi la še-e-im 47 ug-da-al-li-ib 48 
a-wi-lam šu-a-ti 49 i-du-uk-ku-šu-ma 50 i-na bâbi-šu 51 i-ḫa-al-la-blu-šu 52 gallabum i-na i-du-
u 53 la u-gal-li-bu 54 i-tam-ma-ma 55 u-ta-aš-šar 
43  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ44   ﻢ ص دي  ﻢ ب ل جَ ْ َ  ْ َ ﱠ َ45   ﺖ بأِ ُ  46   ﻢ ئ س ﻻ  د ر وْ ِ َ  ِ ْ َ47 [ ﺐ ل ت ج ي]  ﺐ ل د ج ي ْ ِ َ ْ ُ  ْ ِ َ ْ ُ 48  ﺖأ ذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أِ  ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ  49   ﻢو ذ وك ديَ  ُ   ُ  50  وذ  ﺐاب  ﻦإ  ِ   َ  51 
 وذ ول ل خي    َ َ  52  [ و دهإ]  و دإإ  ﻦإ  ﻢ ب ل ج َ ُ    َ ُ   َ  ْ ُ ﱠ َ53   ﺐ ل ج أ ﻻُ ِ َ ُ  54   ﻢ مأ تيَ َ  َ  55  ر ذ ت يْ َ َ ُ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|226| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ( ﻢ ل ع ي) ﻎ مدي (ﻲك) ،( ﻢ ل ع م) ﻎماد (ـب  ﻊ قوي) ﻊدخي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ْ ِ ّ ُ   ُ         ْ ّ َ ُ        ْ ِ                 ﺲيل) ءارش ﻻ ،ﻢيقم"ﻊيبلل"( ،
 ﻪنوكرتي (و) ،ﻪنولتقي ﻒوس [ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا ﻚلذ ام (ﻪنأب) ﻲض ف ي ﻒوس ،( ﻢ ل ع ملا) ﻎمادلا ،(ﻪتيب ﺐاب) ﻪباب (دنع) ﻲف ﻦفعتيل          ْ َ      ْ ﱢ َ ُ                                     
( ﻢ لع ام)  ﻎ م د َ ّ     َ َ َ .(ارح) ﻚرت ي ﻒوس (و) ،(اقبسم)  ﻒر ع (امنيب) اميف         ُ               َ  َ             
|Referencing §226| If (after) a person (a man) misleads a brander to brand (marks) “resident, no 
purchase (not for sale)”, they shall put him to death, (and) leave him to rot in (front of) his door, the 
brander shall notify (inform) “I did not brand” in (as) he knew (beforehand), to be left (free).  
§ 228.—XXXV, 56-63 
56 šum-ma bânûm 57 bîtam a-na a-wi-lim 58 i-bu-uš-ma 59 u-ša-ak-li-bilšum 60 a-na I SAR bîtim 
61 II šiḳil kaspim 62 a-na ḳi-iš-ti-šu 63 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum 
56   ﻢ ناب  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ57  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ﻢ تيب  ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  ْ َ   58  [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  59   ﻢو ذ  ﻞ ل ك ش يَ  ُ ْ ِ ْ َ ُ60   ﻦأَ  1 َسْر  ﻢ تيبْ ِ    61 2  ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ 62   ﻦأَ  
 [وذ  ﺖ ش ق] وذ  ﻂ س ق   ِ ْ ِ    ِ ْ ِ63 [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻲنبي) ﻞمعي ءا نب            ّ   ﺖيب [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا ﻪتئفاكمل ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ([ﻞجرلا] ﺺخشلا) ،(ﻖافتﻻا ﺐسح) ﻪل م ك ي (و) ،                                            ِ ْ ُ     2 
 ﺖيبلا (ﻖوباط ﻒص)  ر سل ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم              ْ َ               .دحاولا 
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If (after) a builder makes (builds) a house to (for) a person [a man], (and) complete (as agreed), he 
shall give him to (for) his award 2 Shiqil silver to one (for each) house sar (row of bricks).  
§ 229.—XXXV, 64-72 
64 šum-ma bânûm 65 a-na a-wi-lim 66 bîtam i-bu-uš-ma 67 ši-bi-ir-šu 68 la u-dan-ni-in-ma 69 
bîtum i-bu-šu 70 im-ku-ut-ma 71 be-el bîtim buš-ta-mi-it 72 bânûm šu-u id-da-ak 
64   ﻢ ناب  ﻢ ثْ ُ   ﱠ ُ65  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  66  [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش ب ئي  ﻢ تيب َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ ُ ِ  ْ َ   67  وذ  ر ب س  ْ ِ ِ68  ﻢ ن نأ د ي ﻻَ ْ ِ  َ ُ   69  [ ﺲ ف عإ] [ ﺶ ف عإ]  ﺶ بإإ  ﻢ تيب ُ ُ ِ    ُ ُ ِ   ُ ُ   ْ ُ   70 
 ﻢ ت ك ميَ ْ ُ ْ    [ ﻢ ط ق مي] َ ْ ُ ْ   71   ﺖ م ت س ي  ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع بْ ِ َ ْ ُ ْ ِ   ْ َ َ72  ﻚ دي ووذ  ﻢ نابْ َ     ْ ُ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻚلام ﻞتقي (و) ،ﻰواهتي ﻲنب (ﻲذلا) ﺖيبلا (و) ،(ﻪءانب) ﻪهن ك ﻲ وقي ﻻ (و) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا ﺖيب (ﻲنبي) ﻞمعي ءا نب                                              ُ  ّ                                  ّ  
ذه ،ﺖيبلا.ﻞتق ي ﻒوس ءا نبلا ا    ُ      ّ      
If (after) a builder makes (builds) a house for a person [a man], (and) he does not strengthen its 
core, (and) the house crumbles down, (and) it causes the death of the owner of the house, this 
builder shall be put to death. 
§ 230.—XXXV, 73-76 
73 šum-ma mâr be-el bîtim 74 uš-ta-mi-it 75 mâr bânîm šu-a-ti 76 i-du-uk-ku 
73   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب رأم  ﻢ ثْ ِ   ْ َ َ    ﱠ ُ74   ﺖ م ت س يْ ِ َ ْ ُ75 وك دي  ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ناب رأم  ُ  ِ  ُ ْ ُ       
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|230| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  .ءا نبلا ﻚلذ ﻦبإ ولتقي ﻒوس ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام ﻦبإ ﻞتقي (ﻲواهتملا ﺖيبلا)   ّ                                                   
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the death of a son of the owner of the house, they shall put to 
death the son of the builder. 
§ 231.—XXXV, 77-81 
77 šum-ma warad be-el bîtim 78 uš-ta-mi-it 79 wardam ki-ma wardim 80 ana be-el bîtim 81 i-
na-ad-di-in 
77   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب  د ر و  ﻢ ثْ ِ   ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ78   ﺖ م ت س يْ ِ َ ْ ُ79   ﻢ د ر و  ﻢيك  ﻢ د ر وْ ِ ْ َ َ   ْ َ ْ َ80   ﻢ تيب  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ ِ   ْ َ َ َ  81  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|230| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  .(ﻞوتقملا) دبعلا (ةميقب) ﻞثم ادبع ﻲطعي ﻒوس (ءانبلا) ،ﺖيبلا ﻚلام دبع ﻞتقي (ﻲواهتملا ﺖيبلا) 
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the death of a slave of the owner of the house, he shall give a 
slave like (with the same value of) the (dead) slave. 
§ 232.—XXXV, 82-92 
82 šum-ma ŠA.GA 83 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ 84 mi-im-ma 85 ša u-ḫal-li-ḳu 86 i-ri-ab 87 u aš-šum bîtam i-
bu-šu 98 la u-dan-ni-nu-ma 89 im-ku-tu 90 i-na ŠA.GA 91 ra-ma-ni-šu 92 bîtam im-ku-tu i-ib-bi-
eš 
82   ﻢ ثﱠ ُاَجش 83   ﻖ ل ت ح يْ ِ َ ْ ُ84   ﻢ مﱠ ِ85   ﻖ ل ح أ اذُ ِ َ ُ   86   ﺐأ ريْ ِ   87  [ ﺲ ف عإ] [ ﺶ ف عإ]  ﺶ بإإ ﻢ تيب  ﻢ ذ ه و ُ ُ ِ    ُ ُ ِ   ُ ُ    َ   ْ ُ َ  88   ﻢ ن نأ دإ ﻻَ ُ ِ  َ   89  [ ﻂ ق مإ]  ﺖ ك مإ ُ ُ ْ   ُ ُ ْ  90   ﻦإَ  اجَش 91 
 وذ ﻲن مأ ر    َ  َ92 [ ﺲ ي ف عي] [ ﺶ ي ف عي]  ﺶ يبئي [ ﻂ ق مإ]  ﺖ ك مإ ﻢ تيب ْ َ ِ ِ    ْ َ ِ ِ   ْ َ     ُ ُ ْ   ُ ُ ْ   َ    
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|230| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻞازأ (ﺖايجاح) ام يأ (ﺾوعي) ددس ي ﻒوس (ءا نبلا) ،ﺖايجاح ( ﻢ طحي)  ﻊ يضي (ﻲواهتملا ﺖيبلا)              ّ           ُ       ّ             ْ ّ    ْ ّ                  
(و) ،( ﻢ طح)     َ ّ     ﻰلع) ﻪتاذ ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف (ﻲنبي) ﻞمعي ﻒوس (ءانبلا) ،ﻰوه(ـف) ،(ﻪنيوكت) ﻰ وق ام ﻰنب (ﻲذلا) ﺖيبلا ﻦﻷ اذه                                                          ّ                       
 .ﻰوه (ﻲذلا) ﺖيبلا (ﻪباسح 
|Referencing §230| If (after) it causes the loss (it destroys) things (belongings), he shall repay 
(replace) whatever that it made lost (it destroyed), and that is because he did not strengthen the 
house he made (built), (and) it crumbled down, in (from) his own things (belongings) (on his own 
expense), he shall make (rebuild) the house (that) crumbled down. 
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§ 233.—XXXV, 93-XXXVI, 3   
93 šum-ma bânûm bîtam 94 a-na a-wi-lim i-bu-uš-ma 95 ši-bi-ir-šu 96 la uš-te-iṣ-bi-ma 97 
igarum iḳ-tu-up 98 bânûm šu-u XXXVI, 1 i-na kaspim bra-ma-ni-šu 2 igaram šu-a-ti 3 u-dan-na-an 
93   ﻢ تيب  ﻢ ناب  ﻢ ثْ َ   ْ ُ   ﱠ ُ94  ب ئي [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأُ ِ    ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ   [ ﻢ س ف عي] [ ﻢ ش ف عي]  ﻢ ش َ ْ ُ ِ    َ ْ ُ ِ   َ ْ95  وذ  ر ب س  ْ ِ ِ96  ت سي]  ﻢ ب ص ع ت سي ﻻَ ْ   َ ِ ْ ِ َ ْ    عِ ظْ ﻢ بَ ِ ] ﻢ ب ص ئ ت سيَ ِ ْ ِ َ ْ  [ [97  إ ﻢ ر جْ ُ َ 
 ح] [ ﻒ ط قي]  ﺐ ت قي [ ﻢ ر ج ْ ُ ْ   ْ ُ ْ   ْ ُ َ98  ووذ  ﻢ ناب   ْ ُ   1  وذ ﻲن مأ ر  ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦإ    َ  َ ْ ِ ْ َ َ  2  إ ﻢ ر جْ ُ َ  ح] [ ﻢ ر ج ْ ُ َ  ﺖأ ذِ  ُ3  ﻦ نأد يْ َ   ُ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻒقسلا) ﺢطسلا (و) ،(ﻪءانب) ﻪهن ك [ﻞمع ﻦ س ح ي ﻻ] (ﻂبري)  د شي ﻻ (و) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻰلا ﺖيب (ﻲنبي) ﻞمعي ءا نب                          ُ      ِ ْ ُ         ﱡ ِ                                 ّ  
[ﻂئاحلا] (ﻒقسلا) ﺢطسلا ﻚلذ ﻲ وقي ﻒوس ءا نبلا اذه ،[ﻰختري] (ﻦزولا ﻂغضل ﺐ دحي) ﺐتقي [ﻂئاحلا]                        ّ        ّ                          ّ                  ﻪتاذ ﻪتضف (ﻦم) ﻲف
 .(ﻪباسح ﻰلع) 
If (after) a builder makes (builds) for a person [a man] a house, (and) he does not tighten [does not 
do well] its core, (and) the roof [the wall] bends (sags) [loses vigor (declines)], this builder shall 
strengthen that roof [wall] in (from) his own silver (on his own expense). 
§ 234.—XXXVI, 4-9 
4 šum-ma malaḫum 5 elippi LX GUR 6 a-na a-wi-lim ip-ḫi 7 II šiḳil kaspim 8 a-na ḳi-iš-ti-šu 9 i-
na-ad-di-biš-šum 
4   ﻢ حﻻ م  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ5  [ ﺐ ل ع]  ﻒ ل ع ﱢ ِ ِ  ﱢ ِ ِ60 ُجْر ]ُْرك[ 6  ﻲح في [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأ  ْ    ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  7 2  ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ 8  [وذ  ﺖ ش ق] وذ  ﻂ س ق  ﻦأ   ِ ْ ِ    ِ ْ ِ َ  9   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نيْ  ُ ْ ِ َ  
[ ﻢو ذ د ني] ْ  ّ ِ َ     
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ةعسب) (رهن ةرا بع) ة ف ق (ر يقي) وسكي ﻢ  ﻻب             ّ    ّ ُ   ّ          ّ  60 ر ك ُ  (ﻞجرل) ﺺخشل ﻪتئفاكمل ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،2  .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
If (after) a boatman seals (with tar) a boat of 60 Kur (capacity) to (for) a person [a man], he shall 
give him to (for) his award 2 Shiqil silver.   
§ 235.—XXXVI, 10-26 
10 šum-ma malaḫum 11 elippam ba-na a-wi-lim 12 ip-ḫi-ma 13 ši-bi-ir-šu 14 la u-tak-bki-il-ma 15 
i-na ša-at-tim-ma bšu-a-ti 16 elippum ši-i 17 iz-za-par 18 ḫi-di-tam ir-ta-ši 19 malaḫum 20 
elippam šu-a-ti 21 i-na-ḳar-ma 22 i-na ŠA.GA bra-ma-ni-šu 23 u-dan-na-an-ma 24 elippam dan-
na-tam 25 a-na be-el elippim 26 i-na-ad-di-in 
10   ﻢ حﻻ م  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ11  [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ12   ﻢ يح في [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻦأَ ِ  ْ    ِ   َ   ِ   َ َ  13 وذ  ر ب س  ْ ِ ِ 14  [ ﻢ ل كأ ت ي]  ﻢ ل ك ت ي ﻻ َ ْ ِ  َ ُ  َ ْ ِ َ ُ  15   ﺖأ ذ [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإِ  ُ  َ ِ ْ َ  َ ﱢ َ َ  16  [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع ْ ﱡ ِ ِ  ْ ﱡ ِ ِ
 ﻲيذ17  [ ر ب زي]  ر ف زي  ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  18  ﻲس ت ري  ﻢ ت د ح  َ ْ  ْ َ ِ ِ19  ﻢ حﻻ مْ ُ  َ 20   ﺖأ ذ [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل عِ  ُ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ21   ﻢ ر ق نيَ ْ َ َ  22   ﻦإَ   اجَش وذ ﻲن مأ ر    َ  َ23   ﻢ ن نأد يَ ْ َ   ُ24  ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل عﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ﻢ ت نأ د [ ﻢْ َ َ  َ  ْ25 
[ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع   ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ ْ ﱢ ِ ِ  ْ ﱢ ِ ِ ْ َ َ َ   26  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ر يقي) وسكي ﻢ  ﻻب  ّ          ّ   (رهن ةرا بع) ة ف ق       ّ    ّ ُ (ﻞجرل) ﺺخشل،   ﺲ ف ن ت ةف قلا ﻪذه (و) ،(اهبلص) اههن ك (ﻊبش ي) ﻲ ذغي ﻻ (و)ْ ﱢ َ ُ   ُ                     ُ     ُ   ّ       
 ﻪتاذ ﺖايجاح (ﻦم) ﻲف ة ف قلا ﻚلت (ﺢ لص ي) ﻲوقي (و) ﻰ رحتي ﻒوـس ﻢ  ﻻبلا ،(ةدش) ة د ح (ﻪجاوت) ﻲستر ت ،ةنسلا ﻚلت ﻲف (ﺐقثنت)                 ّ ُ        ّ  ُ          ّ         ّ           ّ ِ            َ                   
  .ة ف قلا  ﻚلام ﻰلا (ةحلاص) ةيوق ة ف ق ﻲطعي ﻒوس (و) ،(ﻪباسح ﻰلع)  ّ ُ                      ّ ُ                       
If (after) a boatman seals (with tar) a boat to (for) a person [a man], (and) he does not feed (fill well) 
its core, (and) this boat punctures (allows water in) in that year, (and) settles in (faces) hardship 
(difficulty), the boatman shall troubleshoots, (and) strengthens (fixes) that boat in (from) his own 
things (belongings) (on his own expense), (and) he shall give to the owner of the boat a strong (a 
fixed) boat. 
§ 236.—XXXVI, 27-37 
27 šum-ma a-wi-lum 28 elippi-šu 29 a-na malaḫim 30 a-na ig-ri-im 31 id-di-in-ma 32 malaḫum bi-
gi-ma 33 elippam ut-te-bi 34 u lu uḫ-ta-bal-li-iḳ 35 malaḫum elippam 36 a-na be-el elippim 37 i-
ri-a-ab 
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27  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ28  [وذ  ﺐ ل ع] وذ  ﻒ ل ع   ﱠ ِ ِ    ﱠ ِ ِ29   ﻢ حﻻ م  ﻦأْ ِ  َ َ  30   ﻢ ر جإ  ﻦأْ ِ  ْ  َ  31   ﻢ ن ديَ ْ ِ  32  ه ج عي]  ﻢ ي ج عي  ﻢ حﻻ مِ ّ ِ   َ ِ ّ ِ  ْ ُ  َ [ ﻢ َ33   ﻊ ب ط ي [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل عِ  ِ َ ُ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ34  ولو
  ﻖ ل ت ح يْ ِ َ ْ ُ35  [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع  ﻢ حﻻ م ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ ْ ُ  َ36 [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ ْ ﱢ ِ ِ  ْ ﱢ ِ ِ ْ َ َ َ   37   ﺐأ ريْ ِ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطع ي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش   ُ         ﻰلا (ﻪترا بع) ﻪت ف ق        ّ     ّ ُ (رجؤي) راجيﻹل ﻢ  ﻻب              ّ  ،  ة ف قلا ﻖرغ ي (و) [ﻞهاجتي] ﻞمهي ﻢ  ﻻبلا (و) ّ ُ      ُ                  ّ        و ،(ةرا بعلا)      ّ     
(ﺾوعي)  د د س ي ﻒوس ﻢ  ﻻبلا ،ﻊي ض ي ول (ﻰتح)      ْ ّ َ ُ      ّ       ّ ُ         (ةرا بعلا) ة ف قلا ﻚلام ﻰلا    ّ      ّ ُ             .(ةرا بع) ة ف قلا     ّ    ّ ُ    
If (after) a person [a man] gives his boat to a boatman to (for) rent, (and) the boatman neglects (and) 
sinks the boat, and (even) let-it-be he loses (it), the boatman shall repay (replace) to the owner of 
the boat the (lost) boat.     
§ 237.—XXXVI, 38-55 
38 šum-ma a-wi-lum 39 malaḫam bu elippam 40 i-gur-ma 41 še’am šipâtam šamnam suluppam 
42 u mi-im-ma bšum-šu 43 ša ṣi-nim 44 i-ṣi-en-ši 45 malaḫum šu-u 46 i-gi-ma 47 elippam ut-te-
ib-bi 48 u ša li-ib-bbi-ša 49 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ 50 malaḫum 51 elippam ša u-te-bib-bu-u 52 u mi-im-ma 
53 ša i-na li-ib-bi-ša 54 u-ḫal-li-ḳu 55 i-ri-a-ab 
38  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ39  [ﻢ ب ل ع] ﻢ ف ل ع و  ﻢ حﻻ م  ﱠ ِ ِ   ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ َ  َ40   ﻢ ر ج ئيَ ْ ُ ِ  41   ﻢ ف ل س  ﻢ ن م س  ﻢ تي فع ش [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع سْ ّ ُ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ  َ  ِ  ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ42  وذ  ﻢ س  ﻢ م و  ْ ُ ﱠ ِ  43   ﻢ ن ع ظ اذْ ِ ِ ِ   44   ﻦ ع ظيْ َ ِ  
45  ووذ  ﻢ حﻻ م   ْ ُ  َ46  [ ﻢ ه ج عي]  ﻢ ي ج عي َ ِ ّ ِ   َ ِ ّ ِ  47    ﻊ ب ط ي [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل عِ  ِ ِ ُ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ48  اذ  ﺐ ل اذ و  ﱢ ِ    49   ﻖ ل ت حيْ ِ َ ْ  50   ﻢ حﻻ مْ ُ  َ51  ب ط أ اذ [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل عِ ِ ُ    ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ﻊُ52   ﻢ م وﱠ ِ  53   ﻦإ اذَ    
 اذ  ﺐ ل  ﱢ ِ54   ﻖ ل ح أُ ِ ْ ُ 55   ﺐأ ريْ ِ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،(ةرا بع) ة ف ق و ﻢ  ﻻب رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش     ّ    ّ ُ    ّ                  ءﻲش ﻲأ] ﻪمسإ (ﻦاك) ايأ و ،رمت ،ﻦمس ،ﻒوص ﻞاصخ ،ﺐوبح ﻞ محي (و)                                         ّ      
بلا ،(اهتلومح) اهلخاد ﻲف ﻲذلا ﻊي ض ي و ،(ةرا بعلا) ة ف قلا ﻖ رغ ي (و) ،(ﻪلمع) [ﻞهاجتي] ﻞمهي ﻢ  ﻻبلا اذه (ﻢث) ،ةلومحلا ﻦم [ﻦاك                           ّ ُ       ّ      ّ ُ    ِ   ُ                         ّ                          ﻢ  ﻻ  ّ
 ﻲذلا  ﻲأ و ، ﻖرغأ ﻲتلا (ةرا بعلا) ة ف قلا (ﺾوعي)  د د س ي ﻒوس    ّ    َ            ّ      ّ ُ         ْ ّ َ ُ     اضأ ﻊﻲف (ﻦم)   .(اهتلومح) اهلخاد 
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) a boatman and (with) a boat, he loads (it) grains, wool 
bundles, oil, dates, and whatever its name (anything) of the load (the cargo), (then) this boatman 
neglects, (and) he sinks the boat, and loses that of its inside (the cargo), the boatman shall repay 
(replace) the boat he sunk, and whatever he lost in (from) its inside (the cargo). 
§ 238.—XXXVI, 56-61 
56 šum-ma malaḫum 57 elippi a-wi-lim 58 u-te-ib-bi-ma 59 uš-te-li-a-aš-ši 60 kaspi mi-ši-il bšî-
mi-ša 61 i-na-ad-di-|in| 
56   ﻢ حﻻ م  ﻢ ثْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ57  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع  ِ   َ   ِ   َ  ْ ﱢ ِ ِ  ْ ﱢ ِ ِ58 [ ﻢ ب ع ت ي]  ﻢ ع ب ط ي َ ِ ِ َ ُ  َ ِ ِ ِ ُ 59  [ﻲذ أيل تس ي] ﻲ ذايل تس ي      َ  ُ   ّ    َ  ُ60  اذ  ﻢي س  ﻞ ث م  ﻒ س ك  ِ   ِ ْ ِ ِ ِ ْ َ61  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،(ﻞجر) ﺺخش (ةرا بع) ة ف ق ﻖ رغ ي ﻢ  ﻻبلا             ّ    ّ ُ  ِ   ُ   ّ     .اهءار ش (ةميق) ﻒصن  ة ضف (ﻚلاملا) ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(اه جرخ ي) اه ل ت سي (و)      ِ          ِ ّ                     ُ   ُ    ّ َ ْ      
If (after) a boatman sinks a person’s [a man’s] boat, (and then) plucks (pulls) it out, he shall give (the 
owner) half its purchase value, (in) silver. 
§ 239.—XXXVI, 62-66 
62 šum-ma a-wi-|lum| 63 malaḫam |i-gur| 64 VI |ŠE.GUR| 65 i-na ša-na|-at| 66 i-na-ad-|di|-biš-
|šum| 
62  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ63  | ر ج ئي|  ﻢ حﻻ م ْ ُ ِ   ْ َ  َ64 6 | ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك[| 65  ﺖ ن س  ﻦإْ َ َ َ   66 [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻞجر) ﺺخش  رجأتسيﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،ﻢ  ﻻب           ّ    ،ةنسلا ﻲف6  .ﺐوبح ر ك      ُ 
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) a boatman, he shall give him in a year, 6 Kur grains. 
§ 240.—XXXVI, 67-80 
67 šum-ma |elippum| 68 ša ma-ḫi-ir-|tim| 69 elippam ša mu-|uk|-bki-el-bi-|tim| 70 im-ḫa-aṣ-ma 
71 ut-te-ib-bi 72 be-el elippim ša elippu-šu bte-bi-a-at 73 mi-im-ma ša i-na belippi-šu ḫal-ḳu 74 
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i-na ma-ḫar i-lim 75 u-ba-ar-ma 76 ša ma-ḫi-ir-tim 77 ša elippam ša mu-uk-bki-el-bi-tim 78 u-
te-ib-bu-u 79 elippi-šu u mi-im-bma-šu ḫal-ga-am 80 i-ri-a-ab-šum 
67  |[ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع|  ﻢ ث  ْ ﱡ ِ ِ  ْ ﱡ ِ ِ  ﱠ ُ68   ﻢ ت ر خ م اذْ ِ ْ ِ َ   69  [ ﻢ ت ف لئ ق م]  ﻢ ت ب لئ ق م اذ [ﻢ ب ل ع] ﻢ ف ل ع ْ ِ ِ ْ  ِ ُ  ْ ِ ِ ْ  ِ ُ     ﱠ ِ ِ   ﱠ ِ ِ70   ﻢ ص حميَ ْ َ   71   ﻊ ب ◌ﻂ يِ  ِ ِِ ُ72  وذ  ﻒ ل ع اذ [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع  ﻞ ع ب  ﱡ ِ ِ    ْ ﱢ ِ ِ  ْ ﱢ ِ ِ ْ َ َ
  ﺖ ع ب ط [وذ  ﺐ ل ع]ْ َ ِ َ    ﱡ ِ ِ  73   ﻖ ل ح [وذ  ﺐ ل ع] وذ  ﻒ ل ع  ﻦإ اذ  ﻢ مُ ْ َ    ﱢ ِ ِ    ﱢ ِ ِ َ    ﱠ ِ74  خ م  ﻦإَ َ َ   [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ75   ﻢ ر ب يَ ْ َ ُ76   ﻢ ت ر خ م اذْ ِ ْ ِ َ   77   ﻢ ت بلأ ك م اذ [ ﻢ ب ل ع]  ﻢ ف ل ع اذْ ِ ِ   ِ ُ    ْ ﱠ ِ ِ  ْ ﱠ ِ ِ   78 
  ﻊ ب ط أُ ِ ِ ُ 79  [ ﻢ ق ل ح]  ﻢ ج ل ح وذ  ﻢ م و [وذ  ﺐ ل ع] وذ  ﻒ ل ع ْ َ ْ َ  ْ َ ْ َ   ﱠ ِ     ﱢ ِ ِ    ﱢ ِ ِ80  ﻢو ذ  ﺐأ ريْ  ُ ْ ِ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ة ف قلا ﻚلام ،(رهنلا رايت ﻊم ةرئاس) ةفراج (ةرا بع) ة ف ق ﻖ رغ ت (و) ﺐرضت (رهنلا رايتل ةقا ش) ةرخام (ةرا بع) ة ف ق ّ ُ                                   ّ    ّ ُ  ِ   ُ                      ّ           ّ    ّ ُ
ا (ةرا بعلا) ة ف قلا) ﺐحاص ،(ﻪ ترا بع) ﻪ ت ف ق ﻲف دوقفم ام يأ ﻪلإ ﻢاما ﻖ د صي ﻒوس  ﺖ ق ر غ (ﻪ ترا بع) ﻪ ت ف ق ﻲتلا (ةرا بعلا)     ّ      ّ ُ           ِ   ّ    ِ ّ ُ          ّ          َ ّ     ْ َ َ َ   ُ   ّ    ُ ّ ُ         ّ      ﻲذلا ةرخامل
 ﻖرغأَ     .ةدوقفملا ﻪءايشأ ﻦم اياو (ﻪ ترا بع) ﻪ ت ف ق ﻪل (ﺾوعي)  د د س ي ﻒوس ةفراجلا (ةرا بعلا) ة ف قلا                       َ   ّ    َ ّ ُ         ْ ّ َ ُ               ّ      ّ ُ    
If (after) a (water current) facing boat strikes (and) sinks a (water current) drifting boat, the owner 
of the boat whose boat is sunk (submerged) shall confirm in front of a god whatever that is in his 
boat vanished (lost), that of (the owner of) the (water current) facing (boat) who sank (caused the 
sinking of) the (water current) drifting boat shall repay (replace) (to) him his boat and whatever 
(things) of his vanished (lost).  
§ 241.—XXXVI, 81-84 
81 šum-ma a-wi-lum 82 alpam a-na ni-bu-tim 83 it-te-bi 84 ⅓ ma-na kaspim i-ša-ḳal 
81  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ82   ﻢ تؤ ب ن  ﻦأ [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ ِ  ُ ِ َ    ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 83 ﻲئ ب تي  ِ َ   84 1\3  ﻞ ق ثي  ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ َ َ  ْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ 
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﻪكلامل) (ﻲطعيو) ﻦز ي ﻒوس ،(ةنيهرك) ةنيهرلل روث (ذخأب ﺾوعي) ﺊوابتي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش                 َ                                               1\3  .ةضف ﻞطر 
If (after) a person [a man] substitutes (by seizing) for (as) a hostage an ox, he shall give (to its 
owner) 1/3 Mana (<1 lb.) silver. 
§ 242-243.—XXXVI, 85-91 
85 šum-ma a-wi-lum 86 a-na šattim I i-gur 87 ID GUD.DA.UR.RA 88 IV ŠE.GUR 89 ID 
GUD.UD.LID.SAG 90 III ŠE.GUR a-na be-li-šu 91 i-na-ad-di-in 
85  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ86   ﻦأَ  1   ر ج ئي [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت سْ ُ ِ   ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ87  اُرع ادُج ْدِع88 4  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ] ْرُك[ 89  ْدِعْدُجَْﺞس ْدِئل ْدؤ 90 3  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[  ُجْر 
]ُْرك[  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ِ ْ َ َ  91  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
   
 ةرقفلاب اتنراقم|241 |ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻞجر) ﺺخش  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ةنسل رجأتسي4  ،(ةثارح)  ر ج رقب (راجيا) ﺐاسح(ـل) ﺐوبح ر ك        ْ َ                       ُ3 
ﺐوبح رارج  .ﻪكلامل ،ﻞقنلا ﻆﻻ غ راقبأ دحاو (راجيا) ﺐاسح(ـل)               ِ                         
|In comparison to §241| If (after) a person (a man) rents for a year, he will give 4 Kur grains (for) a 
plowing cattle boor (rent) rate, 3 Kur grains (for) a transportation cattle boor (rent) rate, to its 
owner.  
§ 244.—XXXVII, 1-5 
XXXVII, 1 šum-ma a-wi-lum 2 alpam imêram i-gur-ma 3 i-na ṣi-ri-im 4 UR.MAH id-du-uk-šu 5 a-
na be-li-šu-ma 
1  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ2   ﻢ ر ج ئي  ﻢ ريم ح [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أَ ْ ُ ِ  ْ َ   ِ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 3  [ﻢ رح ص] [ﻢ ره ض] ﻢ ره ظ  ﻦإ  ِ   ِ    ِ   ِ   ِ   ِ َ  4 ْﺦَمُْرع وذ  ﻚ دي  ْ ُ   4  ﻢو ذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأَ  ُ ِ ْ َ َ   
  
دعب ﻦا )(اذا  .ﻪكلامل (ةراسخلا) ،ةيربلا ﻲف (ﻪلكأي) ﻪلتقي [دسأ] ﺲرتفم ﻦاويح (و) ،رامح (وأ) ،روث رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش 
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (or) donkey, (and) a ferocious creature [a lion] kills (eats) it in 
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 31-6 ,IIVXXX—.542 §
 ti-im-at-šu 01 mi-izb-aḫ-am an-i ul u 9 mit-ug-em an-i 8 am-rug-i mapla 7 mul-iw-a am-muš 6
 ba-a-ir-i 31 mipla le-eb an-a 21 mipla am-ik mapla 11
  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْأ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ   11 ُ ْ َ ِ ْي س ت م ﺖ  01     َ َ َ  ِ ْولو إﻦ  م ح ز ﻢ   9  َ َ ْ ُ ِ ْ  َ ْ ُ ُ ِ ْ إﻦ  م ع ج ت ﻢ  ]م ع ج ه ت ﻢ [  8  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    ِ ُ ْ َأ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ يئ ج ر ﻢ   7ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ  ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  6
  ْأﺐ   ِير   21  َ َ َ ْ  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ    َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ  أﻦ  ب ع ﻞ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[  21   َ َ ْ     َ  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ    َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ كيﻢ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ 
 
                                                   ُ ْ                   ّ            شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور، )و( )الثور( يموﺖ فﻲ )مﻦ( اﻹهماﻞ ]التجاه ﻞ [ و )حتﻰ( لو فﻲ )مﻦ( الشد ة )شدة السوﻖ(،  اذا() بعد اﻦ
        ِ        كالثور  )الميﺖ(.                    ﱢ ْ                      ِ)الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( سوﻒ يسد د  )يعوﺾ( ثورا الﻰ مالﻚ الثور  
 eht eb-ti-tel )neve( dna ,tcelgen )morf( ni seid ti )dna( ,xo na tner ]nam a[ nosrep a )retfa( fI
 eulav emas eht htiw( ekil xo na xo eht fo renwo eht ot )ecalper( yaper llahs eh ,)robal fo( ssenhsrah
  .xo )daed( eht )fo
 12-41 ,IIVXXX—.642 §
 91 si-ik-at-ti 81 uš-na-a-ib-al ul u 71 ri-ib-et-ši uš-ipêš 61 am-rug-i mapla 51 mul-iw-a am-muš 41
 ba-a-ir-i 12 mipla le-eb an-a 02 mipla am-ik mapla
 91  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ يت ك ﺲ  ]يت ق ﺺ [  81   َ  ِ   لو ل ب أﻦ ذو و  71ِ  ِ    ِ  ِ     ْ َ ِ ْ   ﱠ ِ  ْ ظ يﻒ  ذو ]س يﻒ  ذو[ يس ت ب ر  ]يت ب ر [  61  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    ِ ُ ْ َأ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ يئ ج ر ﻢ   51ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ  ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  41
      ِ ْير أﺐ  12  َ َ َ ْ  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ    َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ  أﻦ  ب ع ﻞ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[  02  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ     َ  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ    َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ كيﻢ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ 
 
                             ّ                                     ﱡ  َ           شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور، )و( يكسر )يهش ﻢ( وظيفﻪ )مستدﻖ اطرافﻪ(، و)حتﻰ( لو يقطﻊ )يحز ( ل بانﻪ )نحرﻪ(،  اذا() بعد اﻦ
                    ﱢ ْ                   ِ          ِ          )الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ( سوﻒ يسد د  )يعوﺾ( الﻰ مالﻚ الثور  ثور كالثور  )المجروﺢ(. 
 sti tuc eh eb-ti-tel )neve( dna ,gel rewol sti skaerb eh )dna( ,xo na tner ]nam a[ nosrep a )retfa( fI
 eht )fo eulav emas eht htiw( ekil xo na xo eht fo renwo eht ot )ecalper( yaper llahs eh ,taorht
 .xo )derujni(
 72-22 ,IIVXXX—.742 §
 an-a 62 uš-imîš li-iš-im ipsak 52 )ti=(ad-bat-ḫu uš-nî 42 am-rug-i mapla 32 mul-iw-a am-muš 22
 ni-id-da-an-i 72 mipla le-eb
  َ َ َ ْ  َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ أﻦ  ب ع ﻞ  أ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [  62َ ْ ِ ِ ِ ْ ِ   ِ  ك س ﻒ  م ث ﻞ  س يﻢ  ذو  52ِ  ْ   ُ ْ َ ْ َ  ُ ْ َ ْ  َ ع يﻦ  ذو ي خ ت ب ﻂ  ]ي ه ت ب د [  42  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    ِ ُ ْ َأ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ يئ ج ر ﻢ   32ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ  ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  22
    َ ِ ْين د ﻦ    66    َ ِ ْ   َ ِ ْ  ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[
 
    َ ِ                                         ِ   ِ   ]يقت ل ﻊ[ عينﻪ، )الشخﺺ )الرجﻞ(( سوﻒ يعطﻲ الﻰ مالﻚ الثور  فضة  نصﻒ  شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور، )و( يسلﺐ اذا() بعد اﻦ
        ِ     )قيمة( ش راءﻪ.
 eht ot evig llahs eh ,]eye sih tuo skculp[ eye sih sbor eh )dna( ,xo na tner ]nam a[ nosrep a )retfa( fI
 .revlis )ni( ,eulav esahcrup sti flah xo eht fo renwo
 53-82 ,IIVXXX—.842 §
 rêš ul u 23 si-ik-at-ti uz-abbiz 13 ri-ib-ši uš-in-raḳ 03 am-rug-i mapla 92 mul-iw-a am-muš 82
 ni-id-da-an-i 53 uš-imîš LAG.VI.IGI ipsak 43 ka-as-at-ti 33 uš-ittusap
  ِ ﱠ     ِ ﱠ ُ   ِ ﱠ    ِ ﱠ ُ    َ ِ ْز ﺐ  ذو ]ز ب ﺖ [ ]ذ ﺐ  ذو ]ذ ب ﺖ [[ يت ك ﺲ   13َ ْ ِ    ْ ِ ْ   ْ ِ  ْ ق ر ﻦ  ذو يس ب ر  ]يت ب ر [  03  َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ    ِ ُ ْ َأ لف ﻢ  ]أ لب ﻢ [ ]ع لف ﻢ  ]ع لب ﻢ [[ يئ ج ر ﻢ   92ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ  ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  82
     َ ِ ْين د ﻦ  53 ِ   ِ  س يﻢ  ذوجَﻞ ْ 4إجﻲ َ ْ ِك س ﻒ   43   َ َ ْ   َ َ ْ يت س ﻚ  ]يت ص ﻚ [ 33    َ َ ْ َ ُ ﱢ    َ ُ ﱢ   ولو ش ع ر  ف س ﺖ  ذو ]ف س ﻂ  ذو[  23   َ ِ ْ ]يت ق ﺺ [ 
 
                                                         ُ ْ    ُ ْ ِ               شخﺺ )رجﻞ( يستأجر ثور، )و( يكسر قرنﻪ، يقطﻊ ذيلﻪ ]شعر ذيلﻪ[، و)حتﻰ( لو ي ج رد )ي ذ ه ﺐ عبر الحﻚ والضرﺐ( بعد اﻦ )اذا( 
 4\1       ّ مالﻚ( فض ة الﻰ الَ َ ْ    َ ْ                                                                  ش ع ر  بيﺖ ش ع رﻪ )الشعر المنبسﻂ الطويﻞ فوﻖ رأسﻪ ورقبتﻪ الذﻲ يشبﻪ الخيمة أو الشبكة(، سوﻒ يعطﻲ )
   ِ ِ  ْ              )س ع ر ( شراءﻪ )قيمتﻪ(. 
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If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) he breaks its horn, cut its tail [cut its tail hair], and 
(even) let-it-be he scraps off its hair-tent (the tent-like long straight hair on its head and neck), he 
shall give (to the owner) 1/4 its purchase value, in silver. 
§ 249.—XXXVII, 36-43 
36 šum-ma a-wi-lum 37 alpam i-gur-ma 38 i-lum im-ḫa-zu-ma 39 im-tu-ut 40 a-wi-lum ša alpam 
bi-gu-ru 41 ni-iš i-lim 42 i-za-kar-ma 43 u-ta-aš-šar 
36  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ37   ﻢ ر ج ئي [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أَ ْ ُ ِ    ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 38  ح مي [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإَ ْ   ْ ُ ِ  ْ ُ  و ذ  ﺺ ُ ْ ﻢَ ] ح ميَ ْ   تُ ﻢَ[ 39   ﺖ ت ميْ ُ ْ  40   ﻢ فل أ اذ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أْ َ  َ     ُ   َ   ُ   َ 
  ر جإ [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]ُ ِ    ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  41  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ﺶ ع ن  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ِ42   ﻢ ر ك ذيَ ْ َ ﱠ  43  ر ذ ت يْ َ َ ُ  
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻞوقي ﻒوس روثلا  ر جأ ﻲذلا (ﻞجرلا) ﺺخشلا ،ﺖومي (و) ((ﺾرم) ة دشب) ﻪبرضي ﻪلﻹا (و) ،روث رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش            َ ّ                                 ّ                                  
.ارح ﻚرت ي ﻒوس (و) ،ﻪلﻹا (ةايحب) ة عف رب (ﻚلذب) (ﻒلحي)       ُ                    َ  ِ                
If (after) a person [a man] rent an ox, (and) god strikes it (with hardship (sickness)), (and) it dies, 
the person [the man] who rented the ox shall say (declare) (that) in the glory life of god, (and) shall 
be left (free). 
§ 250.—XXXVII, 44-51 
44 šum-ma alpum zu-ga-am 45 i-na a-la-ki-šu 46 a-wi-lam 47 ik-ki-ib-ma 48 uš-ta-mi-it 49 di-nu-
um šu-u 50 ru-gu-um-ma-am 51 u-ul i-šu 
44  [ ﻢ قوس]  ﻢ ج ز [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ  ﻢ ث ْ َ    ْ ﱠ ُ   ْ ُ  َ  ْ ُ  َ   ْ ُ  َ  ْ ُ  َ ﱠ ُ45  وذ  ﻚ لأ  ﻦإ  ِ َ  َ  46  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  َ   َ   َ   َ 47  [ ﻢ ب قي]  ﻢ ب كي َ ْ ﱢ   َ ْ ﱢ  48   ﺖ م تس يْ ِ َ  ُ49  ووذ  ﻢ ني د   ْ ُ  ِ50   ﻢ م ج رْ َ ُ ُ51 
 وذي  ﻞ أ   ْ ُ   
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻻ) ﻚلمت ﻻ ﻪذه (ءازجلا) ةيضق ،ﺖيم ي (و) ،[اقوس] ام ح دز م (ﻪباهذ) ﻪل سرت (دنع) ﻲف [ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﺢطني روث                          ُ             َ َ  ُ          ّ                         
.ةمارغ (ﻦمضتت 
If (after) an ox gores a person [a man] in (during) his going to a crowded place [a market], (and) 
causes death, this (court) case does not have fine (penalty). 
§ 251.—XXXVII, 52-65 
52 šum-ma alap a-wi-lim 53 na-ak-ka-a|m-ma| 54 ki-ma na-ak-ka-bpu-u 55 ba-ab-ta-šu 56 u-še-
di-šum-ma 57 ḳar-ni-šu 58 la u-šar-ri-im 59 alpi-šu la u-sa-ban-ni-iḳ-ma 60 alpum šu-u 61 mâr a-
wi-lim 62 ik-ki-ib-ma 63 uš-ta-mi-it 64 ½ |ma|-na kaspim 65 i-|na|-ad-di-in 
52  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ [[ ﺐ ل ع]  ﻒ ل ع] [ ﺐ ل أ]  ﻒ ل أ  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ   ْ َ َ  ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ53  ﺐ ك ن|ُ َ َ    ﺐ ق ن]ُ َ َ   |[54  [ و ب ق ن]  و ب ك ن  ﻢيك َ ُ َ َ  َ ُ َ َ َ   55  وذ  ﺖ ب ب  َ ْ َ56  ﻢو ذ  د ئ س يَ  ُ ِ ْ َ ُ  ﻢو ذ  د هس ي]َ  ُ ِ ْ  ُ    د ئ ت ي] [ِ ْ َ ُ   
 ﻢو ذَ  ُ  ﻢو ذ  د ه ت ي]َ  ُ ِ ْ َ ُ   [[57  وذ  ﻦ ر ق  ِ ْ َ58   ﻢ ر ش ي ﻻْ ِ  َ ً  59  [ ﻢ ق ن ص ي]  ﻢ ق ن ز ي ﻻ [[وذ  ﺐ ل ع] وذ  ﻒ ل ع] [وذ  ﺐ ل أ] وذ  ﻒ ل أ َ ْ ِ َ ُ  َ ْ ِ َ ُ      ِ َ َ    ِ َ َ     ِ َ َ    ِ َ َ 60   ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ ُ  َ   ْ ُ  َ  ْ ُ  َ 
 ووذ [[ ﻢ بل ع]     ْ ُ  َ  61  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  رأم  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ْ   62  [ ﻢ ب قي]  ﻢ ب كي َ ْ ﱢ   َ ْ ﱢ  63   ﺖ م تس يْ ِ َ  ُ64 1\2   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ65   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ    
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻪوم ل عي) ﻪور ب خي ، و حطنك  ﺢطن ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش روث    ِ ْ      ِ ْ   َ ُ    ُ                 (و) ،ﻪرو ث (ﻞ جرأ) ﻂبري ﻻ ،ﻪنرق (ﻰلعا) ﻊطقي ﻻ ،ﻪتيحض (ريصم)       َ   ُ                                     
 ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ﺖيم ي (و) ،[ﻞجر] ﺺخش ﻦبا ﺢطني روثلا اذه           ُ                            1\2  .ةضف ﻞطر 
If (after) an ox of a person [a man], a gore like its gore, they inform (alert) him about (the fate of) its 
victim (fate), (and) he does not cut (the top of) his horn, does not shacke his ox (legs), (and) this ox 
gores a son of a person [a man], (and) causes death, he shall give ½ Mana silver.  
§ 252.—XXXV, 66-68 
66 |šum-ma| warad a-wi-lim 67 ⅓ ma-na kaspim 68 i-na-ad-di-in 
66  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  د ر و  ﻢ ث  ِ   َ   ِ   َ ْ َ َ ﱠ ُ67 1\3   ﻢ ف س ك ا ن مْ ِ ْ َ  َ َ68   ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ    
 
 
 sexednI ecnerefeR dna sexidneppA
 
 رطﻞ فضة.  3\1        َ                  )الميﺖ( ع بد شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[، سوﻒ يعطﻲ  اذا() بعد اﻦ |152|وفﻖ الفقرة 
 .revlis anaM 3/1 evig llahs eh ,]nam a[ nosrep a fo evals a )si daed eht( )retfa( fI |152§ gnicnerefeR|
 28-96 ,IIVXXX—.352 §
 ma-a-ád-la 37 am-rug-i 27 mi-iz-zu-uz-u 17 uš-ilḳe in-ap an-a 07 mal-iw-ab mul-iw-a am-muš 96
 am-muš 77 us-ik-ka-ar-ub mi-iš-ir-e milḳe ]an-a[ 67 muz-ik-pib NUZ.DUG.]DIL[ 57 uš-pi-iḳ-]i[ 47
-i uš-êttir 28 ta-ab-ṣa-at-ti 18 uš-it-ag an-i 08 am-ḳi-ir-ši 97 LAG.ÀŠ ul u RIZ.EŠ 87 u-uš mul-iw-a
 us-ik-ka-an
  ْ ِ ْ ُ  َيف ك د  ذ وﻢ   لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦْ 57  ِ ْ  يق ﻒ  ذو  47  ْ   َ   َ ْ   َ  أل داء ﻢ ]ه ل داء ﻢ[  37  ِ ُ ْ َيئ ج ر ﻢ   27 ُ ُ  ِ ْأ ز ز ﻢ   17  َ َ   ِ ْ ِ  أﻦ  ف نﻲ ح ق ﻞ  ذو  07ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ   َ   َ   َ   َ  ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[ أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[  96
 97 جَﻞْ[ شعا]سعا ولو  [زِغِرْ] ذِرْ [شِﻊ ِ ]سِﻊ ِ 87ُ ﱠ َ   ُ   َ   ُ     ث ﻢ  أ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[ ذوو  77  َ ِ ْ ِ ْ   ِ ِ ْ ُ َ ِ ُ  أﻦ  ح ق ل ﻢ  أر س ﻢ  ي ر ك ﺲ  ذو  67   ْ ِ ُ َ    ْ ِ ْ ُ  َ   ْ ِ ُ َ  ]يف ك ت ﻢ [ ]يف ق د  ذ وﻢ  ]يف ق ت ﻢ [[ 
  ّ      ﱠ ِ     ﱠ ِ   ت يﻲ ذو ين ك سو ]ين ق صو[ ِر   28  َ ْ َ ْيت ض ب ﻂ   18  َ َ      َ     إﻦ  ج تﻲ ذو ]ق تﻲ ذو[  08  ْ  ِ ْ َيس ر ق ﻢ  
 
               ِ                        ْ ِ   ِ       مناصفة( واجهة حقﻞ ، ينتقيﻪ )ينتقﻲ لﻪ( بذورﻪ، يع ه دﻪ غ ﻻﻆ أبقار لشخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ يستأجر شخﺺ ]رجﻞ[ لتقسيﻢ ) اذا() بعد اﻦ
                    ِ     ِ ِ             هذا الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ يسرﻖ ذ ئر ]ز غ ر[ الحبوﺐ )حباﺖ  اذا() بعد اﻦالعمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ(، )و( يعاقدﻪ لفﻻحة الحقﻞ، 
                                             ُ ْ َ   ُ  َ                            ّ            الحبوﺐ(، و)حتﻰ( لو عظيﻢ الحبوﺐ )سنابﻞ الحبوﺐ(، )و( ت ض ب ﻂ )ت مس ﻚ( فﻲ يديﻪ )فﻲ حوزتﻪ(، سوﻒ يقطعو كف يﻪ ]أصابيعﻪ[.
 ,tnorf s’dleif sih )ytfif-ytfif( gnidivid )rof( ot ]nam a[ nosrep a )serih( stner ]nam a[ nosrep a )retfa( fI
 stcartnoc )dna( ,)nexo( sroob elttac robal dna gniyrrac eht )htiw( mih stsurtne ,sdees sih stceles eh
 ,)sdees eht( sniarg eht fo seno llams eht slaets ]nam[ nosrep siht )retfa( fi ,gnimraf dleif eht )rof( mih
 sdnah sih ni thguac era yeht )dna( ,)sekips eht( sniarg eht fo seno taerg eht eb-ti-tel )neve( dna
 .]sregnif[ stsif )dnah( sih tuc llahs yeht ,)noissessop(
 78-38 ,IIVXXX—.452 §
 78 ur-ir-mi aš mi’eš an-a-at 68 ši-in-ne-et-u 58 NUZ.DUG.DIL am-iḳ-li 48 ma-a-ád-la am-muš 38
 ba-ir-i
     ِ ْير أﺐ   78 َ َ    ْ  َ ِ ْ  َ ِ ْ     ْ  ِ ُت أﻦ  ]تأﻢ [ س ع ﻢ  ]ش ع ﻢ [ ذا إم ر ر   68  َ ِ ِ ْ   َ ِ ِ ْ يت ئ ن ﺖ  ]يت ع ن ﺖ [  58 لئِد ْجُد ْظُعُﻦْ  ْ ِ ِ َيل ق ي ﻢ   48ُ ﱠ  ْ   َ   َ ْ   َ  ث ﻢ  أل داء ﻢ ]ه ل داء ﻢ[  38
 
    ُ    َ                     ُ َ ّ  ِ                                ّ )الم ستأج ر( يلقﻲ )يأخذ( بذور، )و( ي ح م ﻞ غ ﻻﻆ أبقار العمﻞ والتحميﻞ )الثيراﻦ( مشق ة  اذا() بعد اﻦ |352|وفﻖ الفقرة 
                ُ    َ                                           َ             )يستخدمهﻢ(، )الم ستأج ر( سوﻒ يسدد )يعوﺾ( )المالﻚ( مثﻞ )كمية( الحبوﺐ التﻲ ن كﺶ )أخذ لنفسﻪ(.
 eht )krow ot tup( stsuahxe )dna( ,sdees eht sekat )eno derih eht( eh )retfa( fI |352§ gnicnerefeR|
 )fo tnuoma( emas eht )renwo eht( )ecalper( yaper llahs eh ,)nexo( sroob elttac robal dna gniyrrac
 .)flesmih rof koot( deoh sah eh sniarg
 69-88 ,IIVXXX—.552 §
 an-i 29 am-ḳi-ir-ši RIZ.EŠ ul u 19 ni-id-at-ti 09 mi-ir-gi an-a mil-iw-a 98 NUZ.DUG.DIL am-muš 88
 XL 69 E.NAG X mirûbe an-i 59 am-uš-un-na-ak-u 49 it-a-uš mal-iw-a 39 iš-bat-šu al milḳe
 da-ad-da-am-i RUG.EŠ
 َ   َ أ ويل ﻢ  39  َ ِ ْ ِ ْ  ُ  َ     ُ  َ    إﻦ  ح ق ل ﻢ  ﻻ ي ست بذﻲ ]ي ست بثﻲ[  29   ْ  ِ ْ َ[ يس ر ق ﻢ  زِغِْر] ذِرْ [شِﻊ ِ ]سِﻊ ِولو  19  َ ِ ْيت د ﻦ   09 َ   ِ   َ   ِ    َ  ْ  ِ ْأ ويل ﻢ ]ع ويل ﻢ[ أﻦ  إج ر ﻢ   98 لئِدْ جُدْ ظُعُﻦُْ ﱠث ﻢ   88
    َ َ ْيم د د  [ُكر ْ] رْجُ [شِﻊ ِ ]سِﻊ ِ 06 69 قَنْﻊ ِ  01  َ َ ُ  ِ ْإﻦ  ح ب ر ﻢ   59ُ َ   ُ  َي ك نو ذ وﻢ   49  َ   َ    َ ِ]ع ويل ﻢ[ ذ أﺖ  
 
لﻻيجار، و                  ُ    َ       ِ                                   الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ )الم ستأج ر( يعطﻲ غ ﻻﻆ أبقار عمﻞ وتحميﻞ )ثيراﻦ( الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ اذا() بعد اﻦ |352|وفﻖ الفقرة 
            ِ     ِ ِ                           ِ ْ  ُ ْ ِ             ّ                         )حتﻰ( لو يسرﻖ ذ ئر ]ز غ ر[ الحبوﺐ )حباﺖ الحبوﺐ( )و( ﻻ يوج د  ]ي ظ ه ر )ينشر([ )ﻻ ينم ﻲ( فﻲ الحقﻞ، ذلﻚ الشخﺺ ]الرجﻞ[ 
فﻲ موسﻢ  قنﻊ )قاطﻊ حقﻞ(، 01 ُ          ك ر حبوﺐ )لكﻞ( 06         ُ ﱡ    ّ          ، )و( سوﻒ يم د  )يجه ز( )المالﻚ( ]يستدعوﻪ[     ُ    َ      ُ     ))الم ستأج ر( سوﻒ ي جلسوﻪ 
 الحصاد.  
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|Referencing §253| If (after) he (the hired one) gives to (for) rent the carrying and labor cattle boors 
(oxen) of the person [the man], and (even) let-it-be he steals the small ones of the grains (the seeds) 
(and) does  not make exist [make appear] (grow) in the field, they shall seat [call] in that person 
[man] (the hired one), (and) he shall supply 60 Kur of grains (for every) 10 Qan’i (field sectors), in 
(at) harvest (time). 
§ 256.—XXXVII, 97-100 
97 šum-ma bi-ḫa-zu 98 a-pa-lam la i-li-i 99 i-na eḳlim šu-a-ti bi-na GUD.LID.ZUN 100 im-ta-na-
aš-ša-ru-šu 
97  [وذ  ز حب]  ز ح ب  ﻢ ث   ْ َ   ُ َ ِ ﱠ ُ98  [ﻲ ئ لي] ﻲ ع لي ﻻ  ﻢ ل فأ  ِ ِ    ِ ِ   ْ َ َ  99   ﻦإ  ﺖأ ذ  ﻢ ل ق ح  ﻦإَ  ِ  ُ ْ ِ ْ ِ َ  ُْﻦعُظ ْدِئل ْدُج 100 [وذ ور ص ن ت مي] وذ ور س ن ت مي     َ َ َ ْ       َ َ َ ْ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|255| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  [(ﻪوسبحي) ﻪوددحي] (ﻪوعضي) ﻪوررحي ﻒوس ،(ﻪتبوقع) ﻪتدش (ﻞمح)  ﻞ محت ﻖيطي ﻻ (ر جأتس ملا)                                                  َ ّ          َ    ُ    
 ،ﻞقحلا ﻚلذ ﻲف.(ﻦاريثلا) ﻞيمحتلاو ﻞمعلا ﻆﻻ غ راقبأ (ﻊيطق) (ﻊم) ﻲف                         ِ                   
|Referencing §255| If (after) he (the hired one) cannot handle bearing his hardship (his 
punishment), they shall free (put) him [confine him] in that field, in (with) the cattle of the carrying 
and labor boors (the oxen). 
§ 257.—XXXVII, 101-XXXVIII, 4 
101 šum-ma a-wi-lum XXXVIII, 1 AK.ŠU i-gur 2 VIII ŠE.GUR 3 i-na šattim Ikam 4 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum 
101  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ1 ُﺶَْكع ] وش ْﻚَع  ر ج ئي [ْ ُ ِ   68 8  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك[ 68  [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإ ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 68 [ ﻢو ذ د ني]  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   ْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،دي ﻞماع رجأتسي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش8 ﺐوبح ر ك     ُ ةدحاولا ةنسلا ﻲف . 
If (after) a person [a man] rent (hires) a hand-laborer, he shall give him 8 Kur of grains in one (per) 
year. 
§ 258.—XXXVIII, 5-9 
5 šum-ma a-wi-lum 6 ŠÀ.GUD i-gur 7 VI ŠE.GUR 8 i-na šattim Ikam 9 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum 
5  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ6 ْدُج اعش   ر ج ئيْ ُ ِ  7 6  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ]ُْرك[ 8  [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإ ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 9  ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نيْ  ُ ْ ِ َ   ][ ﻢو ذ د ني ْ  ّ ِ َ   
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،(ةيشام ﻲعار) ةيشام رشان رجأتسي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش6 ﺐوبح ر ك     ُ  ﻲفةدحاولا ةنسلا . 
If (after) a person [a man] rent (hires) a cattle herdsman, he shall give him 6 Kur of grains in one 
(per) year. 
§ 259.—XXXVIII, 10-15 
10 šum-ma a-wi-lum 11 GIŠ.APIN i-na ugarim 12 iš-ri-iḳ 13 V šiḳil kaspim 14 a-na be-el GIŠ.APIN 
15 i-na-ad-di-in 
10  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ11  ِْﻦفأ ْﺶِج]ِْﻦبأ[  [ ﻢ ر ق أ]  ﻢ ر ق ع  ﻦإ ْ ِ  َ ُ  ْ ِ  َ ُ َ  12   ﻖ ر سيْ ِ  ْ  13 5   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ14   ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأْ َ َ َ   ِْﻦفأ ْﺶِج]ِْﻦبأ[  15  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ﻞقح (ﻦم) ﻲف ﺚارحم ةبشخ ﻖرسي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب5 ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم ﺚارحملا ةبشخ ﻚلام ﻰلا . 
If (after) a person [a man] steals a plow (wood) in (from) a field, he shall measure (and give) 5 Shiqil 
silver to the owner of the plow (wood). 
§ 260.—XXXVIII, 16-20 
16 šum-ma GIŠ.APIN.TUK.KIN 17 u lu GIŠ.GAN.UR 18 iš-ta-ri-iḳ 19 III šiḳil kaspim 20 i-na-ad-di-
in 
16   ﻢ ثﱠ ُ ِْﻦفأ ْﺶِج]ِْﻦبأ[ ْﻦﱢُكت 18  ولوُْرنَج ْﺶِج 12  ﻖ ر ت سيْ ِ  َ ْ   19 3   ﻢ ف س ك [ ﻞ ق ش]  ﻞ ق ثْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ15  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
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 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|259| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(ﻦواه) ﻖ د م ةبشخ ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﺚارحم ةبشخ (ﻞ صن) ةرفش ﻖرسي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش               َ َ                         ِ                   3 
 .ةضف (ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم 
|Referencing §259| If (after) he steals a blade of a plow (wood), and (even) let-it-be a pestle (wood), 
he shall measure (and give) 3 Shiqil silver. 
§ 261.—XXXVIII, 21-27 
21 šum-ma a-wi-lum 22 nâḳidam ba-na LID.GUD.ZUN 23 u ṣênê 24 ri-im i-gur 25 VIII ŠE.GUR 26 i-
na šattim Ikam 27 i-na-ad-di-iš-šum 
21  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ22  ﻦأ  ﻢ د ق نَ  ْ َ ِ ِ ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ْدِئل 23 و   ﻦي ضِ  ِ24   ر ج ئي  ﻢ ي ع رْ ُ ِ  ْ ِ ِ ِ  25 8  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش[ ُجْر ] ْرُك[ 26  [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س  ﻦإ ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 27   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نيْ  ُ ْ ِ َ  
[ ﻢو ذ د ني] ْ  ّ ِ َ    
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻪيطعي ﻒوس ،ﻒارخلاو (ﻦاريث) ﻞيمحتلاو ﻞمعلا راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ (ـب ةيانعلل)  ﻲعرل رظان رجأتسي [ﻞجر] ﺺخش                                           ِ           ِ                      8  ر ك ُ
 .ةدحاولا ةنسلا ﻲف ﺐوبح 
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) an overseer to (for) tending the carrying and labor cattle 
boors (oxen) and sheep, he shall give him 8 Kur of grains in one (per) year. 
§ 262.—XXXVIII, 28-36 
28 šum-ma a-wi-lum 29 alpam u lu immeram 30 a-na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
28  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ29   ﻢ ريم ح ولو [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ َ   ِ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 30 .......................  ﻦأ                       َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا [ﻞجر] ﺺخش .................... ،رامح ول (ﻰتح)و ،روث  ............ 
If (after) a person [a man] ………………… an ox, and (even) let-it-be a donkey ………. 
§ 263.—XXXVIII, 37-43 
37 šum-ma |alpam| bu lu immeram 38 ša in-na-ad-nu-šum 39 uḫ-ta-al-li-iḳ 40 alpam ki-ma 
[alpim] 41 immeram ki-ma |immerim| 42 a-na be-li-|šu-nu| 43 i-ri-a-|ab| 
37   ﻢ ريم ح ولو [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ  ﻢ ثْ َ   ِ      ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ ﱠ ُ38   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نإ اذْ  ُ ْ ُ َ    39   ﻖ ل تح يْ ِ َ  ُ40   ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ  ﻢيك [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أْ ِ  َ   ْ ِ  َ  ْ ِ  َ َ     ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ 
 [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ْ ِ  َ  41   ﻢ ريم ح  ﻢيك  ﻢ ريم حْ ِ    ِ َ   ْ َ   ِ42   ﻦو ذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأُ  ُ ِ ْ َ َ  27  ﺐأ ر يْ ِ  ِ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|262| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ﺾوعي)  د دسي ﻒوس  ،ﻪوطعأ ﻲذلا رامحلا ول (ﻰتح)و ،روثلا  ﻊيض ي ([ﻞجر] ﺺخشلا)      ْ ﱢ                                    ْ   ُ              ، روثلاك اروث ِ          
  رامحلاك ارامحِ             ﻢهكلام ﻰلا.  
|Referencing §262| If (after) a person [a man] loses the ox, and (even) let-it-be the donkey, that they 
gave him, this person [man] shall repay (replace) an ox like (with the same value of) the (lost) ox, a 
donkey like (with the same value of) the (lost) donkey to their owner.  
§ 264.—XXXVIII, 44-60 
44 šum-ma |rê’um| 45 ša LID.GUD.|ZUN| 46 u lu ṣênê 47 a-na ri-im 48 in-na-ad-nu-šum 49 ID-šu 
mimma(?) ḫar(?)-ra-tim 50 ma-ḫi-ir 51 li-ib-ba-šu ṭa-ab 52 LID.GUN.ZUN 53 |uz|-za-aḫ-ḫi-ir 54 
ṣênê 55 uz-za-aḫ-ḫi-ir 56 ta-li-id-tam bum-ta-di 57 a-na pî ri-ik-bsa-ti-šu 58 ta-li-id-tam 59 u bi-
il-tam 60 i-na-ad-di-in 
45   ﻢ ع ر  ﻢ ثْ ُ ِ  ﱠ ُ45  اذُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ْدِئل 46   ﻦي ض ولوِ  ِ    47   ﻢ ي ع ر  ﻦأْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  48   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نإْ  ُ ْ ُ َ  49 ْدِع  ؟ ﻢ ت ر خ ؟ ﻢ م وذ ْ ِ َ َ  ﱠ ِ   50   ر خ مْ ِ َ51   ﺐ ط وذ  ﺐ لْ َ   ﱠ ِ52 ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ِْدئل 53 
 [ ر غ صي]  ر ه صي  ْ ِ َ   ْ ِ َ  54   ﻦي ضِ  ِ55  [ ر غ صي]  ر ه صي  ْ ِ َ   ْ ِ َ  56   ﻢ ت د ل تْ َ ْ ِ َ ﻲد ت م ي  َ ْ ُ ] يُ بْ ﻲد ت  َ] [ ت م يَ ْ ُطﻲ[ ] ت م يَ ْ ُطعﻲ[ 57  ف  ﻦأِ َ   وذ  ﺖ س ك ر ﻲي  ِ َ ْ ِ    58   ﻢ ت د ل تْ َ ْ ِ َ58   ﻢ ت ل ع ب وْ َ ْ ِ ِ  
58  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
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ﻦا دعب )(اذا ،ﻒارخ ول (ﻰتح)و ،(ﻦاريث) ﻞيمحتو ﻞمع راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ ﻪوطعأ ﻲذلا ﻲعارلا                                     ِ                  ام يأ ،(ةيانعلل) ﻲعرلل  ّ                  إ (ﻦاك) رايتخ (ﺐلط)
(ﻪرجأ) ﺐاسح  (ﻦاك) راتخ مْ    ُ (ﻞوبقم) ﻪبلق ، (ﻦاك) ،رورسم (ﻢث)  د د ب ي ،ﻒارخلا  ﻞ لق ي ،(ﻦاريثلا) ﻞيمحتلاو ﻞمعلا راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ  ﻞ لق يُ ّ َ ُ        ْ ّ  ُ                               ِ ْ ّ  ُ
 ي)ُ  ﺖ ت ش ّ َلاو ةجتنملا دﻻوﻷا (ﻚلاملا ﻰلا) ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ةجتنملا دﻻوﻷا [ ﻞ لق ي] (                                               ْ ّ  ُ   (ﻒارخلاو ةيشاملا ﺖاجتنم) ﺖاجتنم  (ﺐسح) ﻰلا
  .ﻪدقع (ﺖاملك) ﺢيرصت 
If (after) the shepherd whom they gave the carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), and (even) let-it-
be the sheep, to (for) tending, whatever his (pay) rate choice (request) (was) chosen, his heart (was) 
pleased, (then) he reduces (the number of) the carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), reduces (the 
number of)  the sheep, scatters [reduces (the number of)] the newly born, he shall give (to the 
owner) the newly born (according) and the produce (of the oxen and sheep) (according) to the 
declaration (words) of his contract. 
§ 265.—XXXVIII, 61-75 
61 šum-ma rê’um 62 ša LID.GUD.ZUN 63 u ṣênê 64 a-na ri-im 65 in-na-ad-nu-šum 66 u-sa-ar-bri-
ir-ma 67 ši-im-tam but-ta-ak-ki-ir 68 u a-na kaspim 69 it-ta-di-in 70 u-ka-an-nu-šu-ma 71 a-du X-
šu bša iš-ri-ḳu 72 LID.GUD.ZUN 73 u ṣênê 74 a-na be-li-šu-nu 75 i-ri-a-ab 
61   ﻢ ع ر  ﻢ ثْ ُ ِ  ﱠ ُ62  اذُْﻦُعظ ْدُج ْدِئل 63   ﻦي ضوِ  ِ  64   ﻢ ي ع ر  ﻦأْ ِ ِ ِ  َ  65   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ د نإْ  ُ ْ ُ َ  66   ﻢ ر ر س يَ ْ ِ  َ ُ67   ر ك ت ي  ﻢ ت م سْ ِ َ ُ ْ َ ْ ِ68   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻦأ وْ ِ ْ َ َ   69   ﻦ د تيْ ِ َ  70  ﻢو ذ ون ك يَ  ُ   َ ُ 71  ود ع  َ
10- ﻖ ر سإ اذ وذُ ِ  ْ       72 ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ِْدئل 73   ﻦي ض وِ  ِ  74   ﻦو ذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأُ  ُ ِ ْ َ َ  75   ﺐأ ر يْ ِ  ِ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (ﻦاريثلا) ﻞيمحتلاو ﻞمعلا راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ ﻪوطعأ ﻲذلا ﻲعارلا                             ِ                  س ي (ةيانعلل) ﻲعرلل ﻒارخلاوْ َ                       ر كنتي (و) (ﺶغيو ﻲفخي)  ر ر ّ                 ْ ُ
) ةضفل ﻲطعيو (ةعيدولا) ةنامﻷا (ﻰلا) و (ﺾوعي)  د د س ي ﻒوس (و) ،(ﻪوعدتسي) ﻪوسلج ي ﻒوس ،(ﻊيبي      ْ ِ َ ُ                      ُ          10 ﻖرس ﻲذلا ﻒاعضأ، 
(ـب) م ﻆﻻ غ  ِو ﻞيمحتو ﻞمع ةيشا(ـب)ﻒارخ، ﻢهكلام ﻰلا . 
If (after) the shepherd whom they gave to (for) tending carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen) and 
sheep, conceals (cheats), (and) denies (about) the consignment and gives for silver (sells), they shall 
seat (call) him in, (and) he shall repay (replace)  10 fold what he stole, (in) carrying and labor cattle 
boors (oxen) and sheep, to their owner. 
§ 266.—XXXVIII, 76-81 
76 šum-ma i-na tarbaṣim 77 li-bi-it i-lim bit-tab-ši 78 u lu UR.MAH id-du-uk brê’um ma-ḫar ilim 
79 u-ub-ba-am-ma 80 mi-ki-it-ti tarbaṣim 81 be-el tarbaṣim i-maḫ-ḫar-šu 
76  [ ﻢ ص ب ر ت]  ﻢ ض ب ر ت  ﻦإ  ﻢ ث ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ  ﱠ ُ77  [ﻲث ب تي] ﻲذ ب تي [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ﺖ ب ل   ْ ّ     ْ ّ   ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ ِ ِ78  ولو ْﺦَْمُرع  [ ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ﻢ ع ر  ﻚ دي ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ ْ ُ ِ  ْ ُ  79   ﻢأ ب يَ  َ ُ80   ﻢ ض ب ر ت [ ﻂ ق م]  ﺖ ك مْ ِ َ ْ َ  ِ ِ ِ  ِ ِ ِ
 [ ﻢ ص ب ر ت] ْ ِ َ ْ َ  81 وذ  ر خ مي [ ﻢ ص ب ر ت]  ﻢ ض ب ر ت  ﻞ ع ب  ْ َ َ   ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|265| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  [دسأ] ﺲرتفم ﻦاويح ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻰوأملا ﻲف ( ﻞ حي) [رهظي] دجاوتي (ﻞتاق ﺚداح) ﻪلإ ﺐضغ                                 ّ ِ                               
(ﻊيرص) ﻲواهتم (و) ،ﻪلإ ﻢاما (ﺐيجي) ءوبي ﻒوس ﻲعارلا ،ﻞ تق ي                                            ُ  َ  ﻰوأملا ﻚلام ،ﻰوأملا حتي) ﻪهجاوي ﻒوسﻪتراسخ ﻞم.( 
|Referencing §265| If (after) a rage of god (an act of god) exists [occurs] in the sheepfold, and (even) 
let-it-be a ferocious creature [a lion] kills (eats), the shepherd shall answer in front of a god, (and) 
the fallen (the casualty) of the sheepfold, the owner of the sheepfold shall face it (bear its loss).  
§ 267.—XXXVIII, 82-89 
82 šum-ma rê’um i-gu-ma 83 i-na tarbaṣim kaz-za-tam uš-tab-ši 84 rê’um ḫi-di-it kaz-za-tim 85 
ša i-na tarbaṣim u-ša-ab-šu-u 86 LID.GUN.ZUN u ṣênê 87 u-ša-lam-ma 88 a-na be-li-šu-nu 89 i-
na-ad-di-in 
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82  [ ﻢ ه ج عي]  ﻢو ج عي  ﻢ ع ر  ﻢ ث َ ُ ُ ِ   َ  ُ ِ  ْ ُ ِ  ﱠ ُ83  [ﻲثب تس ي] ﻲذب تس ي  ﻢ ت ز ك [ ﻢ ص ب ر ت]  ﻢ ض ب ر ت  ﻦإ    َ  ُ     َ  ُ ْ َ َ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ  84   ﻢ ت ز ك  ﺖ د ح  ﻢ ع رْ َ َ َ ْ ِ ِ ْ ُ ِ  85   وذ ب س أ [ ﻢ ص ب ر ت]  ﻢ ض ب ر ت  ﻦإ اذَ  ْ َ ُ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ  ْ ِ َ ْ َ َ    
 [[ وث ب ت أ]  وذ ب ت أ] [ وث ب س أ]  َ  ْ َ ُ  َ  ْ َ ُ   َ  ْ َ ُ  86 ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ْدِئل   ﻦي ض وِ  ِ  87   ﻢ ل س يَ َ َ ُ88  ذ  ﻞع ب  ﻦأُ ِ  َ َ    ﻦوُ  89  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
 
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|265| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲف (دربلا ةدش ﻦم ﺞنشتلا) زازكلا ( ﻞ ح ي) [(رشني) ر ه ظ ي]  د جوي (و) ،(ﻞهاجتي) ﻞمهي ﻲعارلا                           ْ ِ ُ          ِ ْ ُ  ْ ِ                         
(و) ،ﻰوأملا ﻲف ( ﻞ حأ) [( رش ن)  ر هظأ]  د جوأ ﻲذلا زازكلا ةدش ﻒارخو (ﻦاريث) ﻞيمحتو ﻞمع راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ ﻦ مأ ي ﻒوس ﻲعارلا ،ﻰوأملا             ّ َ      َ  َ  َ َ    َ َ                                            ِ  ّ  ُ                  
.ﻢهكلام ﻰلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس 
|Referencing §265| If (after) the shepherd neglects, (and) makes exist [makes appear] (causes) 
paralysis from hypothermia in the sheepfold, the shepherd shall secure (guarantee) the carrying and 
labor cattle boors (oxen) and sheep (of) the severe hypothermia that he made existed [caused to 
occur] in the sheepfold (in), (and) he shall give to their owner. 
§ 268.—XXXVIII, 90-92 
90 šum-ma a-wi-lum alpam 91 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 92 20 ḲA še’im ID-šu 
90  [[ ﻢ بل ع]  ﻢ فل ع] [ ﻢ بل أ]  ﻢ فل أ [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ْ َ  َ  ْ َ  َ   ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ91  ر ج ئ ي  ﻢ ساي د  ﻦأْ ُ ِ ِ ْ ِ   ِ َ   92 20 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َْدِع وذ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(ﺶ جلل) ةسايدلل روث رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش   َ                            20  (ﻪراجيا) ﻪباسح ﺐوبح (ولد) اق 
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) an ox for threshing its (rent) rate is 20 Qa (buckets) grains. 
§ 269.—XXXVIII, 93-95 
93 šum-ma imêram 94 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 95 10 ḲA še’im ID-šu 
90   ﻦ ريمح  ﻢ ثْ َ    ﱠ ُ91  ر ج ئ ي  ﻢ ساي د  ﻦأْ ُ ِ ِ ْ ِ   ِ َ   92 10 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َْدِع وذ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|268| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(ﺶ جلل) ةسايدلل رامح رجأتسي   َ                     10 (ﻪراجيا) ﻪباسح ﺐوبح (ولد) اق 
|Referencing §268| If (after) he rents (hires) a donkey for threshing its (rent) rate is 10 Qa (buckets) 
grains. 
§ 270.—XXXVIII, 96-98 
96 šum-ma lalâm 97 a-na di-a-ši-im i-gur 98 I ḲA še’im ID-šu 
90   ﻢ لع ل  ﻢ ثْ َ  ِ ﱠ ُ91  ر ج ئ ي  ﻢ ساي د  ﻦأْ ُ ِ ِ ْ ِ   ِ َ   92 1 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َْدِع وذ 
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|268| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(ﺐوبحلا ﺶ جل) ةسايدلل ﺲيت رجأتسي         َ                   1 (ﻪراجيا) ﻪباسح ﺐوبح (ولد) اق 
|Referencing §268| If (after) he rents (hires) a male goat for threshing its (rent) rate is 1 Qa (bucket) 
grains. 
§ 271.—XXXVIII, 99-XXXIX, 2 
99 šum-ma a-wi-lum 100 LID.GUD.ZUN ṣumbam 101 u mu-ur-te-bdi-ša i-gur XXXIX, 1 i-na ûmi Ikam 
CLXXX ḲA še’im 2 i-na-ad-di-in 
99  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ100 ُْﻦعُظ ْدُج ْدِئل [ ﻢ ف ص]  ﻢ ب م ص ْ ﱠ ُ  ْ َ ْ ُ 101   ر ج ئ ي اذ ﻲئد ت ر م وْ ُ ِ ِ      َ ْ ُ  1   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 180 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ2  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(اهدئاق) اه ب ح طصمو ،ﻞقن ةبرع ،(ﻦاريث) ﻞيمحتو ﻞمع راقبأ ﻆﻻ غ رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش                  ُ ِ َ                                    ِ               180  (ولد) اق
.دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ﺐوبح 
If (after) a person [a man] rents (hires) carrying and labor cattle boors (oxen), transportation 
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§ 272.—XXXIX, 3-7 
3 šum-ma a-wi-lum 4 ṣumba-ma 5 a-na ra-ma-ni-ša bi-gur 6 i-na ûmi Ikam XL ḲA še’im 7 i-na-
ad-di-in 
3  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ4 [ ﻢ ف ص]  ﻢ ب م ص َ ﱠ ُ  َ َ ْ ُ 5   ر ج ئ ي اذ ﻲن مأ ر  ﻦأْ ُ ِ ِ     َ  َ َ  6   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 40 اق  [ ﻢ ع ش]  ﻢ ع س ْ ِ َ  ْ ِ َ7  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|271| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(ﻂقف) اهتاذل ﻞقن ةبرع رجأتسي (ﻞجرلا) ﺺخشلا40  ﻢويلا ﻲف ﺐوبح (ولد) اق
.دحاولا 
|Referencing §271| If (after) a person [a man] rents a transportation carriage in (by) itself (only) he 
shall give 40 Qa (buckets) grains in one (per) day. 
§ 273.—XXXIX, 8-19 
8 šum-ma a-wi-lum 9 amêluagram i-gur 10 iš-tu ri-eš bša-at-tim 11 a-di ḫa-am-ši-im barḫi-im 12 
VI ŠE kaspim 13 i-na ûmi Ikam 14 i-na-ad-di-in 15 iš-tu ši-bši-im arḫi-im 16 a-di ta-ak-ti-da bša-
at-tim 17 V ŠE kaspim 18 i-na ûmi Ikam 19 i-na-ad-di-in 
8  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ9  ﻞيم عُ   َ ر ج ئ ي  ﻢ ر جأْ ُ ِ ِ ْ َ ْ   10   ر  ﺖ سإِ ُ ْ  أ [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س ﺲ ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ  11 [ﻲد ح] ﻲد ع   َ    َ   ﻢ حرأ  ﻢ س م خْ ِ   ْ ِ ْ َ12 6  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  13   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 14 
  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ  15   ﻢ حرأ [ ﻢ ت س]  ﻢ س س  ﺖ سإْ ِ    ْ ِ ِ  ْ ِ ِ ُ ْ  16 [ﻲد ح] ﻲد ع   َ    َ  [ ﻢ ت ن س]  ﻢ ت س [ ﺖ ت ق ت] [ ﺖ ت ك ت]  د ت ك ت ْ ِ ْ َ  ْ ﱢ َ  َ ِ ْ َ   َ ِ ْ َ  َ ِ ْ َ17 5  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  18   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 19  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  (ريجﻷا) ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(دقاعتم) رجأ ﻞماع رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش6   ﺲأر (ﻦم) ام ل وأ دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ةضف ﺖا بحِ         ُ ّ                    ّ  
 ،ﺲماخلا رهشلا (ﻢاد ام) ﻰتح  ةنسلا                      ِ     5 .ةنسلا ةياهن (ﺖماد ام) ﻰتح ﺲداسلا رهشلا (ﻦم) ام ل وأ دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ةضف ﺖا بح                                       ُ ّ                    ّ   
If (after) a person [a man] hires a contracted worker, he shall give 6 grains of silver in one (per) day 
once (from) the head of the year until (as long as) the fifth month, 5 grains of silver in one (per) day 
once (from) the sixth month until (as long as) the end of the year. 
§ 274.—XXXIX, 20-44 
20 šum-ma a-wi-lum 21 mâr ummânim 22 i-ig-ga-ar 23 ID amêlu . . . . . 24 V ŠE kaspim 25 ID 
amêluGAB.A 26 V ŠE kaspim 27 [ID] amêluKAD 28 [VŠE] kaspim 29 [ID] amêluGUL 30 . . . . [ŠE] kaspim 
31 [ID] amêluGA(?) 32 . . . [ŠE] kaspim 33 ID . . . . tu(?) 34 . . . [ŠE] kaspim 35 [ID] . . . nangarim 36 IV 
ŠE kaspim 37 ID SA 38 IV ŠE kaspim 39 ID AT.KIT 40 . . . ŠE kaspim 41 ID amêlubânîm 42 . . . [ŠE] 
kaspim 43 i-na [ûmi] Ikam 44 [i-na-ad-di]-in 
20  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ21   ﻢ نا م أ  رأمْ ِ  ّ ُ ْ   22   ر ج ئ يْ َ ِ ِ23  ْدِع ﻞيمعُ    |...| 24 5  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  25  ْدِع ﻞيمعُ     ابج] ﻞيمعُ    ابأج  [26 5  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  27 
 ْدِع ﻞيمعُ     دعك] ﻞيمعُ    دعق [28 5  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  29  ِْدع ﻞيمعُ    ﻞوج 30 |...|  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  31  ْدِع ﻞيمعُ    |.|.. 32 |...|  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  33  ْدِع
 ﻞيمعُ     ...34  ... ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  35  ْدِع|...|   ﻢ ر ج ن نْ ِ  َ ْ َ36 4  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  37 ْدِع | ﻞيمعُ    |اهس 38 4  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  39 ْدِع  ِْﺖق ْﺖأ] ْﺖأ
ِْﻂق [40  ... ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  41  ْدِع ﻞيمعُ     ﻢي ن ب  ْ َ42 |...|  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  43   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 44 |ﻦ د ني|  ِ َ    
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(ةنهم) ةنامأ ﻦبا رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش 5 ﺖا بح  ّ   ،..... (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف 5 ﺖا بح  ّ    ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف
 ،(را فح) رفح ﻞماع (رجأ)    ّ               5 ،(ﻚئاح) ﺐتقو ريصح ﻞماع (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح                                    ّ   5  رخص ﻞماع (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح                        ّ  
 ﺖا بح ... ،(رخص ﻊطاق)  ّ                ﻞماع (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح ... ،..... (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح ... ،..... (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف                     ّ                            ّ                          
 ،(را جن) ةراجن    ّ        4  ،(ﺞا يس) [ﺐصق ﻢز ح ﻞماع] ﺞايس ﻞماع (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح    َ         ُ                               ّ  4 ﺖا بح  ّ    ﺐطح ﻲتآ (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف
 ءانب ﻞماع (رجأ) ﺐاسح(ـل) ةضف ﺖا بح ... ،(ﺐا طح)                         ّ         ّ   .دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ،(ءا نب)                  ّ    
If (after) a person [a man] hires a son of profession (a professional), he shall give 5 grains of silver 
(for) the (pay) rate of ….. worker, 5 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a (well) digger,  5 grains of 
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silver (for) the (pay) rate of a (saddle and mat) knitting worker, 5 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate 
of a stone cutting worker, … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of  ….., … grains of silver (for) the 
(pay) rate of ….., … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a carpentry worker, 4 grains of silver (for) 
the (pay) rate of a (reed bunch) fence maker, 4 grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a bush collector 
(a bushman), … grains of silver (for) the (pay) rate of a construction worker, in one (per) day. 
 
§ 275.—XXXIX, 45-48 
45 |šum-ma| a-wi-lum 46 |elippam| i-gur 47 i-na ûmi Ikam 48 III ŠE kaspim ID-ša 
45  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ46  ف ل ع|ﱠ ِ ِ   ب ل ع]  ﻢﱠ ِ ِ  ْ|[ ﻢ  ْ   ر ج ئ يْ ُ ِ ِ47   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 48 3  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  ْدِع اذ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ،(ةرا بع) ة ف ق رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش     ّ    ّ ُ               3 .(اهراجيا ﺐاسح) اهباسح دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ةضف ﺖا بح                                      ّ   
If (after) a person (a man) rents a boat, its (rent) rate is 3 grains of silver in one (per) day. 
§ 276.—XXXIX, 49-52 
49 šum-ma ma-ḫi-ir-tam i-gur 50 II½ ŠE kaspim bID-ša 51 i-na ûmi Ikam 52 i-na-ad-di-in 
49   ر ج ئ ي  ﻢ ت ر خ م  ﻢ ثْ ُ ِ ِ ْ َ ْ ِ َ ﱠ ُ50 2.5  ِﻊِس] ِ ﻊِش  ﻢ ف س ك [ْ ِ ْ َ  ْدِع  اذ51   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 52  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|275| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،(رهنلا رايتل ة قاش) ةرخام ((ةرا بع) ة ف ق) رجأتسي                    ّ              ّ    ّ ُ        2.5  دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف ةضف ﺖا بح                  ّ  
 .(اهراجيا ﺐاسحل) اهباسح(ـل) 
|Referencing §275| If (after) (he rents) a boat, he shall give 2.5 grains of silver in one (per) day (for) 
its (rent) rate. 
§ 277.—XXXIX, 53-57 
53 šum-ma a-wi-lum 54 elippi LX GUR i-gur 55 i-na ûmi Ikam 56 IGI.VI.GAL kaspim bID-ša 57 i-na-
ad-di-in 
53  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ54 [ ﺐ ل ع]  ﻒ ل ع ﱢ ِ ِ  ﱢ ِ ِ 60 ُجْر ] ْرُك[   ر ج ئ يْ ُ ِ ِ55   ﻢو أ  ﻦإِ   ُ َ  1 ﻢ كْ َ 56 ﻲجإ 6 ْﻞَج   ﻢ ف س كْ ِ ْ َْدِع  اذ57  ﻦ د نيْ ِ َ   
  
 (ةعسب) (ةرا بع) ة ف ق رجأتسي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش (اذا) ﻦا دعب          ّ    ّ ُ                         60  ر ك ُ ،ﻲطعي ﻒوس دحاولا ﻢويلا ﻲف 1\6 ةضف ((ﻞقش) ﻞاقثم) 
.(اهراجيا ﺐاسحل) اهباسح(ـل) 
If (after) aperson (a man) rents a boat of 60 Kur (capacity), he shall give, in one (per) day, 1/6 
(Shiqil) silver (for) its (rent) rate is. 
§ 278.—XXXIX, 58-66 
58 šum-ma a-wi-lum 59 wardam amtam i-ša-am-ma 60 arḫi-šu la im-la-ma 61 bi-en-ni e-li-šu 
62-63 im-ta-ku-ut a-na na-di-na-ni-šu u-ta-ar-ma 64 ša-a-a-ma-nu-um 65 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu 66 i-li-
ḳi 
58  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ59   ﻢ سي  ﻢ ت مأ  ﻢ د ر وﱠ َ  ْ َ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ60  رأْ    ﻢ ئ ل مي ﻻ وذ  ﺦَ َ َ ْ     ِ  61  ﻦ ي بﱢ َ ِ ] بِ ئَ ﻦﱢ[  وذ ﻲل ع    ِ62-63   ﻢ رأت ي وذ  ﻦ ن د ن  ﻦأ [ ﻂ ق ت مي]  ﺖ ك ت ميَ ْ   ُ   ِ َ ِ َ َ   ْ ُ َ ْ   ْ ُ َ ْ  64   ﻢ ن مآسْ ُ َ   
65  و ل ق ثإ  ﻢ ف س ك ِ ِ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ65 ﻲق ل ي  ِ ِ 
   
ﻦا دعب )(اذا (و) ،ةدبع ،دبع ﻲرتشي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش (و)  ﻊ ر صلا (ﺾرم) ﻪيلع (ﻲتأي) ﻊقي   ْ َ ّ                       ﻰلا ديع ي ﻒوس ،ﻪرهش ﻞمك ي (ﻢلو) ﻻ      ُ            ُ       
.(ﻰطعاو)  ﻦز و (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا (ذخأي) ﻲقلي ﻒوس ﻲرتشملا (و) ،(ﻪعئاب) ﻪيطعم        َ  َ                                                 
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, (and) epilepsy falls upon him/her,  
(while) he/she does not complete his/her month, he shall return (him/her) to his/her giver (seller), 
(and) the buyer shall take (back) the silver he measured (and gave). 
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§ 279.—XXXIX, 67-71 
67 šum-ma a-wi-lum 68 wardam amtam i-ša-am-ma 69 ba-ag-ri bir-ta-ši 70 na-di-na-an-šu 71 
ba-ag-ri i-ip-pa-al 
58  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ59   ﻢ سي  ﻢ ت مأ  ﻢ د ر وﱠ َ  ْ َ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ60  ري  ر ج بْ  ِ  ْ َ ﻲس ت  َ70  وذ  ﻦ ن د ن  ْ َ ِ َ57  ف ئي  ر ج بﱠ ِ  ِ  ْ َ ﻞْ 
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ﻊازنلا (ةفلك) ﻞمحتي ﻒوس (ﻪعئاب) ﻪيطع م ،(ةاضاقم) ﻊازن (ﺐلتجي) ﻲستري (و) ،ةدبع ،دبع ﻲرتشي (ﻞجر) ﺺخش                               ُ                                                   
.(ةاضاقملا) 
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, (and) he/she settles in (brings in) 
challenge (legal claim), his/her giver (seller) shall take upon (the cost of) the challenge (the legal 
claim). 
§ 280.—XXXIX, 72-87 
72 šum-ma a-wi-lum 73 i-na ma-at 74 nu-ku-ur-tim 75 wardam amtam ša ba-wi-lim 76 iš-ta-am 
77 i-nu-ma 78 i-na li-ib-bu mâtim 79 it-ta-al-kam-ma 80 be-el wardim u lu amtim 81 lu wara-zu 
u lu ama-zu 82 u-te-id-di 83 šum-ma wardum u amtum šu-nu 84 mârê ma-tim 85 ba-lum 
kaspima 86 an-du-ra-ar-šu-nu 87 iš-ša-ak-ka-an 
72  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ  ﻢ ث  ُ   َ   ُ   َ ﱠ ُ73  ﺖأ م  ﻦإْ  َ َ   74   ﻢ ت ر ك نْ ِ ْ ُ ُ75  [ﻢ ليو ع] ﻢ ليو أ اذ  ﻢ ت مأ  ﻢ د ر و  ِ   َ   ِ   َ   ْ َ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ76   ﻢ ت سيْ َ ْ  77   ﻢ ني حَ ُ  ِ78   ﻢ تأ م  ﺐ ل  ﻦإْ ِ  َ ﱡ ِ َ  79   ﻢ ك ل تيَ َ َ َ  80  ولو  ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع ب   ْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ َ
  ﻢ ت مأْ ِ ْ  81  [ ﺖ مأ] وذ  ﺖ مأ ولو [ ﺖ ر و] وذ  د ر و ول ُ َ     ْ َ      ُ َ َ    ْ َ َ   82  [ﻲ دهتي] ﻲ دئتي  ِ      ِ    83  ووذ  ﻢ ت مأ ولو  ﻢ د ر و  ﻢ ث   ْ ُ ْ     ْ ُ ْ َ ﱠ ُ84   ﻢ تأ م ﻲيرأمْ ِ  َ      85   ﻢ ف س ك  ﻢ ل بَ ِ ْ َ ْ ُ َ86   ﻦوذ  ر ر د نأُ   ْ َ ُ ْ  
 [ ﻦوذ  ر ر دأ] ُ   ْ َ ﱡ   87  ﻦ ك سيْ َ َ   
 
ﻦا دعب )(اذا   ﺾرﻷ (ﻊجري)  ﻞ سرتي (امدنع) امنيح ،ةبيرغ (دﻻب) ﺾرا ﻲف ( ر خآ) (ﻞجر) ﺺخش ةدبع ،دبع ﻲرتشي (ﻞجر) ﺺخشِ         ْ ّ                                  ْ َ                                
قلا (دلبل)) ﻦا دعب ،ﻪتدبع ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻪدبع (دجي) [ﻰلا ﻲدتهي] ﻦع ﻒرعي ،ةدبعلا ول (ﻰتح) و ،دبعلا ﻚلام (و) ،(ﻪدﻻبل) ﺐل اذا (
   .ةضف (ذخأ) (ﻦودب) ﻻب ﻢهررحت (ﻢتي)  ر ق ي ﻒوس ،(ﻪدﻻب ءانبا) ﺾرﻻا ءانبإ ةدبعلا ول (ﻰتح)و ،دبعلا                            ْ َ ُ                                              
If (after) a person [a man] buys a male slave, a female slave, of a person [a man] in an alien land 
(region), when he comes (back) to the land (region) of his heart (his region), (and) the owner of the 
male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave, knows about (finds out)  [reaches to] his male slave, 
and (even) let-it-be his female slave, if (after) the male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave, 
are descendants of the land (buyer’s region), their freedom shall be set without (giving) silver. 
§ 281.—XXXIX, 88-96 
88 šum-ma mârê ma-tim bša-ni-tim 89 ša-a-a-ma-nu-ma 90 i-na ma-ḫar i-lim 91 kaspam iš-ḳu-
lu 92 i-ga-ab-bi-ma 93 be-el wardim u lu amtim 94 kaspam iš-ḳu-lu a-na tamkarim 95 i-na-ad-
di-in-ma 96 lu wara-zu lu ama-zu i-pa-aḳ 
88   ﻢ ت ناث  ﻢ تأم ﻲيرأم  ﻢ ثْ ِ ِ   ْ ِ        ﱠ ُ89  ﻢ ن مآ سَ ُ َ  َ 90  [ﻢ ل ع]  ﻢ لإ  ر خ م  ﻦإ  ِ ِ  ْ ِ  ْ َ َ َ  91   و ل ق ثإ  ﻢ ف س كَ ُ ُ ْ  ْ َ ْ َ92  [ ﻢ ب قي]  ﻢ ب جي َ ِ َ   َ ِ َ  93   ﻢ ت مأ ولو  ﻢ د ر و  ﻞ ع بْ ِ ْ     ْ ِ ْ َ ْ َ َ94  س كْ َ فَ  ﻦأ  و ل ق ثإ  ﻢَ  َ ُ ُ ْ  ْ
  ﻢ راك م تْ ِ    ْ َ95   ﻢ ن د نيَ ْ ِ َ  96 [ ﻖ ف عي]  ﻖ ب ئي [ ﺖ مأ]  وذ  ﺖ مأ ولو [ ﺖ ر و] وذ  د ر و ول ْ َ ِ   ْ َ ِ   ُ َ     ْ َ      ُ َ َ    ْ َ َ    
  
 ةرقفلا ﻖفو|279| ﻦا دعب )(اذا  ي ﻒوس ﻲرتشملا ،(ﻰرخأ) ةيناث (دﻻب) ﺾرا ءانبإ (ةدبعلا وا دبعلا)ي] ﺐيجﻞوق[  ﻪلإ ﻢامأ (ةيمك)
(ﻰطعاو)  ﻦز و (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا ﻲطعي ﻒوس ،ةدبعلا ول (ﻰتح) و ،دبعلا ﻚلام (و) ،(ﻰطعاو)  ﻦز و (ﻲتلا) ةضفلا       َ  َ                                                       َ  َ            ،  رجاتملا ﻰلا
(ﻲرتشملا) (ﻖتعي ﻒوس) ﻒوخ وا ﻢثإ ﻦودب ﺐ ه ذ ي ﻒوس (و) ،                      ِ ْ ُ         ﻊ ج ر ي ﻒوس] ﻪتدبع ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻪدبعْ ِ ْ ُ                              .[ﻪتدبع ول (ﻰتح)و ،ﻪدبع 
|Referencing §279| If (after) they are descendants of a second (another) land (region), the buyer 
shall answer [say] in front of a god the (amount of) silver he measured (and gave), (and) the owner 
of the male slave, and (even) let-it-be the female slave shall give the silver he measured (and gave), 
to the merchant (the buyer), (and) he shall make go without fear or guilt (shall release) [shall bring 
back] his male slave, and (even) let-it-be his female slave.  
Appendixes and Reference Indexes 
 
§ 282.—XXXIX, 97-102 
97 šum-ma wardum a-na be-li-šu 98 u-ul be-li at-ta 99 iḳ-ta-bi 100 ki-ma wara-zu 101 u-ka-an-
šu-ma 102 be-el-šu u-zu-un-šu bi-na-ak-ki-is 
97  وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ﻦأ  ﻢ د ر و  ﻢ ث  ِ ْ َ َ  ْ ُ ْ َ ﱠ ُ98   ﺖأ ﻲل ع ب  ﻞ أﱠ    ْ َ ْ ُ 99  ﻲبت قي   ْ  100  [ ﺖ ر و] وذ  د ر و  ﻢيك ُ َ َ    ْ َ َ َ   101   ﻢو ذ  ﻦ ك يَ  ُ ْ َ ُ102  وذ  ﻦ ذ أ وذ  ﻞ ع ب  ْ ُ ُ   ْ َ َ3 [ ﺺ ق ني]  ﺲ ك ني ْ ِ ﱠ   ْ ِ ﱠ   
  
ﻦا دعب )(اذا    .(ﻪسفنب) ﻪنذا ﻊطقي ﻒوس ﻪكلام (و) ،ﻪدبعك (ﻪيعدتسي) ﻪسلج ي ﻒوس (ﻪكلام) ،"ﻲكلام ﺖسل ﺖنأ" ﻪكلامل ﻞوقي دبع                                              ُ                                       
If (after) a slave says to his owner “you are not my owner”, he (the owner) shall seat [call] him in as 
his slave, (and) his owner (himself) shall cut his ear. 
 
 
 
 
